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ear SIR WILFRID TURNED 
A QUICK HANDSPRING

THE HERO OF MAFEKING.OER OFFICIAI REPORTS SAY THAT
MAEEKhO HAS BEEN RELIEVED

I
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Scandals Will Be Enquired Into by a Court of 
Judges—It Took the Breath Away From 

His Followers.

Election/

* :Ws Was First Bulletined Last Night in Front of the Mansion House, London, 
When the Whole Populace of the Great City Went Wild. . ■

How He Turned His Own Speakers Down and Placed Them In 
the Position of Prevaricators—But Public Opinion 

Forced the Premier’s Hand.■VV m

far Office Has No News as Yet From the Field Marshal, But Mr. Wyndham Believes It—London Crowds
Marching Thru the Streets at Four o’Clock This Morning.

of his proposal, he declined, and that cant* 
ed the vote to be taken.

The Prospective Tribunal.
The prospective tribunal looks pretty. It» , ij 

formation will be anxiously awaited among 
the Liberals. It Is stated that there 1» no 
hurry, and, besides, It will take time to 

What la It pro- 
Will West Huron

Ottawa, May 18—(Speclal.)-Hlr Wilfrid 
Is ihe prince of handsprings. His light
ning turbtnatlon» at 6 o’clock this morning 
took the breath away from hie own follow
ers. Two days ago the Government’s policy 
was to burk all enquiry Into the West 
Huron and Brockvllle elections. There was

V ft
considered among the members of the 
House.

“Marching to Pretoria.” “Dixie” and other tunnel, and the railway la completely 
American airs were played.

Logdon, May 19.-(4 a.m.)—London’s mil- 
spent half the night In the streets, 

at 4 o’clock this morning troops 
marching and siting 

In front of the Mansion

Iwrecked. The work of repairing will oc-
IIWar Office In the Dark.

Mr. Thomas Chedderwlck, Advanced Lib
eral, member for the Wick district, amid 
considerable excitement said he understood 
news of the relief of Mafcklng bad been 
received. Was that so?

No Minister made any reply, and the de
bate was continued. But the House no 
longer took any Interest In it, and the 
members went Into the lobbies to discuss 
the great event.

The Boers now boldcupy hinny "weeks, 
tlie best positions for defending the pass.

IIn Front of Mrs. Bnden-PowelVe.
Ten thousand people stood in front of 

Mrs. Baden-Powell’s house In Str George’s- 
place, cheering and singing, and a score 
of cabs brought congratulation*. 
Baden-Powell, the colonel’s sister, sold:

“The same tale has been brought ns 
many times during the last anxious 
months. The War Office has promised ns 
the eorllest Information. We only hope 
It is true.”

Later In the evening Col. Baden-Powcll’s 
mother sent word that she had retired, 
and that 1f any telegrams came she was 
not to be disturbed till morning.

At the Colonel’s Old School.
The boys of the Charter House School, 

where Baden-Powell was educated, were 
aroused from sleep by the news, and the 
Institution quickly became a veritable 
pandemonium of noise and enthusiasm. • 

The Lord Mayor’s Menage.
As quickly as the Information of the re

lief was received, the Lord Mayor sent 
the folowlng despatch to Ool. Baden- 
Powell:

-The citizens of London relieved. They 
rejoice In the good news received, 
gallant defence will long live In British 
annals.
the garrison and Inhabitants after long 
privations.”

< . and wn chcoae the commissioners, 
posed to Investigate? 
and Brockvllle be alone? Not It the Gov-

no prima facie case, and therefore nothing 
to Investigate was the ground taken by Sir 
Lords Davies, Dr. Bussell, D. V. eraser 

All these orators did

*°Vng men are What London Papers Say.
That not only Mafeking but the whole 

United Kingdom <s relieved I» demon
strated by the utterances of the morning 
papers.

The Dally Telegraph says: "Mafeking 
a small place. Its fall would have made 
no difference in the course of the war, but, 
while the balance of battle was redressed 
upon the great field of conflict, the un
conquerable' little town, shut up in the 
north, saw the few weeks for which It was 
expected to hold out pass into months ot 
isolation. Never will England forget tbe 
happy, hopeful thrill that came to her 
when Col. Baden-Powell said: "Mafeking 
can’t be taken by fitting down and looking 
at it.’

“There is no advancement which the na
tion would not hall as a fair reward tor 
the brilliant capacity, cheerfulness and Iron 
courage of the hero of the Empire.”

Compared to Lucknow.
The Doily New», which compares Mate- 

king to Lucknow, aays: “ "B. F.’ mil y stand 
for Baden-Powell, or British Pluck. Splen
didly have these resources responded to 
the need of Mafeking. They have realized 
the full ideal of a British settlement In a 
far off land.”

•fi ' end crowds are
t, Marlborough House, the clubs In 
Mall and the War Office and In Tar- 

wavlng flags and Joining

Miss Every charge or clec-ernment knows It. 
tion corruption rince 18V# will be within 
the purview of the court, and the chargea 
made by M. K. Cowan Inst night will form 
the Government’s brief. Mr. Cowan expects 
to be made counsel for tbe Crown before 
the commission. The extent of the scope 
of the tribunal, taking In as It will cnargoa 

with age, lay» It open to ridicule

and M. K. Cowan, 
their best to prepare tbe land for on easy 
fall for the Government. They, with one 
accord, denied the charges 
there was nothing to Investigate.

/ It-square,
1» the national airs.

London Beside Itself.
L-/ and declared

% . Æ• .y/,////
This sustained bellowing and uproar of 

hundreds of thousands amaxes the Engllsh- 
who ceases for a moment to be an 

,ttor and becomes merely 
Saber, phlegmatic London Is beside Itself 
with emotion. Ousts of patriotism have 
set the town quivering twice or thrice 
before daring the war, but nothing bns 
nolle equalled to-night's hundred square 
gilet of almost furious demonstrations.

A Carlo.» Sight.

Sir Wilfrid Turned Them Down.
Now, notice the ridiculous light in which 

these speakers were placed by their ack
nowledged leader. Sir Wilfrid recognized 
the fact that there had been widespread 
corruption in elections for years past, no 
one could be blind to tbe fact, 
try demanded that the evil should be wiped 
out, and the evildoer» punished. Therefore 
he would immediately appoint a tribunal to 
be composed of the highest Judges la the 
land, to thoroiy Investigate all election 
charges and adequately punish the offend
ers. Every man in the Liberal side that 
had spoken previous to 
told by his leader that he was a prevari
cator, and had taken a position that was 
contrary to fact. When the announcement 
was made one coaid see a wave or con
sternation sweep over the countenances or 
the Government benches. Each man loos
ed at his neighbor and caught Ms tired 
breath. Then, to hide their astonishment, 
the rank and file hammered the desks \u<X 
audibly proclaimed the champion acrobat a 
statesman. But there were disgruntled Lib
erals in the city to-day. Gne not a Cabi
net Minister yet, remarked to a mend: 
••It’s a d-—n shame. After getting us to 
declare there was nothing to investigate, 
Sir Wilfrid gives us the lie by acknowledg
ing the corruption, and sending it 
court.”

That was a pretty announcement from 
Sir Wilfrid, and he carried dis democratic 
head high when be made It. 
pressed by Sir Charles to give some details

r ; 1T-HIS FROM AMSTERDAM.an observer. green
ere the work to begun.
Public Opinion Forced His Hand. 
What was it that made Sir Wilfrid tarn 

handsprings and, like Davy Crockett’s coon, 
down? The force of public opinion

'Boer Story That Mafeking Was Re
lieved on Tuesday Last 

Proved Tree.
London,. May ^special despatch

from Amsterdam says a telegram from a 
Boer source announces that Mafeking was 
relieved Tuesday.

The recipient of tbe telegram is credited 
with having heard of the relief of Lady
smith before It was announced.

It Was a Los* Siege.
Mafeking was besieged on Oct. 14, 1899, 

and from that date to May 18, 1909, the 
day of the official notice of relief, the 
length of the siege was 216 days. The 
siege will go down to history ns one ot tbe 
longest on record the two exceptions be
ing the siege of Khartoum, which lasted for 
841 days/ and the siege of Sebastopol.which 
lasted 327 days. The slegè of Paris was 
of 167 days, and in this present war the 
siege of Kimberley lasted 123 days. The 
siege pf Plevna was 94 days, and the fain 
ous siege of Lucknow 86 days. Saragossa 
wss 62 days, and Cawnpore ty. days.

n v

11 iill The conn-
I'J M1 come

focused in the dally press did the prod
ding. Anyone who has followed the course 
of the debate will acknowledge this.

Sir Wilfrid Again Mlcawber.

ill !;

’ Hats fo. 
e Races. It was a curious thing for the onlooker to

theirgee solemn, grey-ha Ired men toss 
opera hats Into the air and Join In the 
hurricane of qbeers when a wreath-crowned 

with the portrait of Col. Baden-

He wasSir Wilfrid Is again Mlcawber. 
not Inclined to send a contingent to South 
Africa at one time. Bat he turned a hand
spring when he saw tbe -flood of public 

closing round him. Again, Mlcaw-

Soft Hats, in 
nedium or small 

or orownrk 
v*8 famous Eng- 
vn, dark drab, 
r black colors, 

best silk bind-
e ngM..2.00

A Sir Wilfrid was
The eye of the world is now on Col. Robert Stephensorf Smith Baden- 

Powell, the gallant British officer who held Mafeking against the Boer 
hordes for 216 days until relieved. % _____:

Powell on it was borne along Piccadilly. 
Kmart women In Broughams waved Union 

/ jacks out of the windows. Conventional 
family parties stopped at street corners 
to tfke part in singing “God Save the 
Queen” and "Soldiers of the Queen.” 

Everywhere Was Abandon.

censure
ber, the prime political charlatan of Can
ada, dons Ills acrobatic garb and turns 
handsprings.

Your
/

A DONKEY IN THE MARCH IN
JOE MARTIN’S BIG PROCESSION.

Cable what money Is needed for
Fine English 

Xnglesea brims, 
crowns, lined 
bindings, easy

Mr. Foster’s Hot Boast.
Mr. Foster began - hie speech at -2.19 S.B., 

and complained that Mr. Cowan’» long 
speech had been contrary to mutual agree- 

More Irrelevant matter and more 
have

The Final Blow.
The Standard says as a final b'loW to 

the hopes of the enemy comes the news 
from Washington that the United stales 
Cabinet met to consider a Pretoria de
spatch, asking Intervention, and that Pre
sident McKinley and his colleagues decided 
that they Can take no steps whatever. If 
the Boers want peace, they must sue for 
It from the Imperial Government.

In the Provinces.
In unrestrained jubilation, the provinces 

were not behind the metropolis. Altho Lon
don had the start by a few minutes, the 
great industrial centres and surrounding 
towns suddenly burst Into patriotic demon
strations. Bells clashed In their steeples, 
village bands turned" ont and people gath
ered In the squares to chant fervidly, 
“God Save the Queen.”

All Parts Are Rejoicing.
From all parts of the Empire comes the 

Fame story. Bombay, Hong Kong, Colom
bo and Canadian and Australian cities are 
rejoicing.

Continental Press Sad Over It.
Continental cities, as the press telegrams 

abundantly testify, received the news sadly. 
4 Quick Despatch of the News.
' ♦Under Ike Wd.-4>f,‘.;H(Qw the news was 
received,” The Dalljr Chronicle says:

Tbe telegram to» the- Associated Press 
from Pretoria—the historic despatch an
nouncing the relief of Mafeking—was sent 
from the capital of the Transvaal at 11.33 
n.m., May 18. It reached the London of
fice at 9.10 p.m. and was instantly de
spatched to every quarter of the globe. 
By 10.30 p.m. had come a response from 
the far off Toronto of the reception of tne

Everywhere were abandon, good feeling 
and as astonishing roar of human voices. 
It was ill brought about by a 2U-word tele
gram from Pretoria that Mafeking had 
been relieved. Altho the Government has 
not a word, and altho nothing confirma
tory has been received from any African 
source, except Pretoria, nobody apparently 
questions the news.

What Mr. Balfour Says.
Arthur J. Balfour, speaking from tne 

Government bench late last evening, said: 
‘The only news 1 have Is thru the courtesy 
of the press. We have no information at 
the War Office, nor would we have it as 
soon as it would arrive thru other channels, 

j Therefore, the fact that we have not re- 
.^eelved it neither proves nor disproves the 
accuracy of the Information . i need hord- 

say that we will trust and we have 
"ïéâ&tfff hTthink that It is probably

e re.g“..4.00 ment.
unsustained statements could not

well -put together than Mr. Cjwan 
had woven into his speech. Tbe^document 
Mr. Cowan alleged had been sent about j 

In the elections of 1390, Mr.

His Opponents Sent the Quadruped by Way of a Joke, and Joe 
Turned the Tables on Them With Rich Satire—

The Campaign Goes Merrily On. y,

Felt Stiff Hats, 
crowns, rolling 
summer shapes, 
rra, fawn, seal
ricesl.lk..2 00

BULLER OCCUPIES NEWCASTLE-
Says 6<foo Boers, “a Disorganised 

Babble,” Intend to Stand nt 
Lnins’s Nek.

London, May 18.—Gen. Bailer, in a des
patch to the War Office, dated Newfàqye, 
May 18, says:

“Newcastle was occupied last mght, and 
to-day the whole second division and the 
3rd .Cavalry Brigade will be concentrated 
there.

“I have sent the mounted force thru 
Ntjultu to expel a small force of the enemy 
and to reassure the natives.

th»i •en»*’.?y 
Foster dec.a red, was a forgery. But a-1 
tlus was beside the question. Mr., Foster 
asked Sir Wilfrid Laurier to appoint nt 

Judicial Committee of well-known

ment, even on the main Issue, tho all agree 
that Martin must be downed at any prj^e.

The action of the labor men in allowing 
themselves to be used by agents of the 
big corporations to split the vote on use
less labor candidates is beginning to dawn 
on the working classes, and there is lots 
of hot talk about It. now.

Vancouver, May 18.—(Special.}—Mr. Mar
tin undoubtedly gained by his speech last 

i night. The City Hall was crowded to the 
doors and many failed to get |n. There 
were many ladles.

The tour Government candidates here 
spoke, but Martin's address was capital. 
Very clever use was made of the attempt

igliçh For Felt 
: shapes, in to- 
ld-brown colors,

to a

,we^1.50 once a
Judges to Investigate the matters discussed,OFFICIAL NEWS FROM PRETORIA

Tey. mid-brown, 
or black colors, 

1er styles, fine 
small or large 

lk bind- 
tie price

But, whenSays the Slegre Was Abandoned an«l 
the British From the South 

Took Pos^iiIob.
Pretoria, May 18.—It was officially an

nounced to-day that when thp laagers and
forts around Mafeking had "been .... Boer» Were Thieves
bdjfitiarded, the ^ege was abandoned, a ,-Th* eDemy haveburnttne cnape, brot- 
Brltfch force from the south taking posses- glass, plundered man, house* and
slon of the place. taken cash from the banks, bnt otherwise

President Steyn left here for tl^e Free they have not done much harm.
State last night. Addressing a crowd “The railway Is badly dàmaged; fhe lug 
on the platform, he urged them to be of 
good cheer.

It is reported that 5o8o British troops 
have surrounded Christiana and that the 
Landrost and other officials have been 
taken prisoners. /

Mr. James Milne, the correspondent of 
the Beater Telegram Company, who has 
been a prisoner here, was liberated and 
escorted to the border this morning.

Continued on Page

The Best Printed Paper In Toronto.
The World's opw printing machines are 

now In good running order, add are turns- 
big out wWet’ everyone says is the best 
printed paper tn Toronto. In mechanical 
equipment The World leads all ft» rivals.

Hugh John for Centre Toronto. |i
Said a Conservative worker In St. John’# 

Ward last night : "We’re going to ask 
Hugh John Macdonald to run in Centre To. 
ronto for the Commons. It we can Induce 
him to accept It will be a walk-over.”

Relief of Mnfektn* Come First.
was to bold a

of opponents to turn hie reception Into
rldlcale by putting a donkey tn the line of Finance Minister Brown 
procession. Martin aald" he felseroic£ftV’flj- -JtiS meeting at Westminster to-night, hut 
ored by the consideration of tiHTLiberal- owing to. the relief of. Mafeking 
Consemrtlves In .sending • *, distinguished' Opera House was wanted for patriotic àU. 
representative, and referred to the donkey, dresses, and the meeting was postponed.

Mr. Brown fa Second.
Mr. Brown Is easily the next beat man to 

Martin in the comliinatlon: a fine speaker,

.1.50
Tats, new and 
sh. fur felt, nn- 

gs, calf leather 
vn, tobac, Ha-

the

Le Soleil Makes a Frantic Appeal to 
Its Friends of the Liberal Party 

to Get to Work

#6d
true.”

Saturday J QQ
as Editor Nlcol of The Province news
paper, declared him In the new role a very 
worthy representative of the Opposition. 
Tbe audience screamed with laughter. Joe 
was never In better trim; he Is full of 
fight. He asserted that he would curry 
ont every promise, If the people only gave 
him a chance, which he believed they 
would do.* He intended to re-enact the 
anti-Mongolian clauses and all others disal
lowed by the Dominion Government, tti! 
he forced Federal and Imperial authorities 
to do justice to British Columbia.

The people cheered repeatedly, and nil 
the Indications were that Joe hud, got the 
popular ear at last, and is going to win, 
or at least poll a very big vote.

The Opposition Anxious.
Representatives of the corporations admit 

that the situation Is very grave. The dif
ferent factions cannot come to on agree-

Wyndham Believes It, Too.
Mr. George Wyndham, Parliamentary 

Under Secretary for War, replying to rev, 
era! members of the House, who had pri
vately Interrogated him, said” “Altho the 
Government has nothing, 1 am disposed to 
believe the Boer bulletin. It may be to
morrow and perhaps even Monday before 
the Government would get despatches from 
our military commanders, even It the siege 
were raised some days ago, as the news 
would need to be conveyed over a Jong dia
ls nee by a messenger on horseback, where
as the enemy would probably be obie to 
avail themselves of telegraphic communi
cation.”

pers, 6c.
Tour choice 
f any in the 
tore:
We intend mak 
ig Saturday a 
‘cord day in the 
i'all Paper De
ar tment by 
ffering 5000 rolls 
t our 124c Heavy 
ilt and Glimmer 
i'all Papers, 
latch eomoina- 
ceilinge. Some 
d holders. All - 
floral and con- 

i leading colots, 
Choice, suitable 

Saturday you

agane and Xkader bridges are destroyed, 
as are many culverts and the pnmping sta
tions and waterworks.

sarcastic and thoroiy Informed on provin
cial and Dominion affairs. It Is expected 
he will win by a large majority.. Every
where Is to be heard the statement,. 
“Martin or Chaos.” That means, If the 
people don’t elect the Martin Government, 
they can look forward to long Interregnum, 
a kind of war of heptarchy, or leaderless 
mhbs struggling for power.

Tore Down a Martin Streamer.
Martin’s enemies here last night tore 

ddwn the streamer that had been flying 
across Haatlngs-street, with the names of 
the Government big four on It, cut out the 
name of idartln and pitched It Into the 
Vancouver Tennis Club’s grounds, owned 
by the C.P.R. Of coarse, the Martin peo
ple are making the most of that.

AS CONSERVATIVES ARE HUSTLING.7000 Boers Flyl^
“Of the 7000 men fly loi t 

1000 seem to have gone to Wâkkerstroom 
and some by Miller’s Pass to the Free 
State. The remainder, who are described 
as ‘disorganized rabble,' have gone north, 
and say they Intend to make a stand at 
Laing’a Nek.”

Before.
before us, about

The Canadian Bank of Commer
directs the attention of tourists to the value 
of their Travellers’ Letters of Credit as a «1 | 
means of placing themselves in funds when 
travelling.

The amount of these credits may be drawn 
In such sums as required, without delay and 
without trouble of identification. In any 
of four hundred important places through
out the world.

Special arrangements are being made for 
tbe convenience of visitor» to the Paris 
Exposition. The Bonk’s correspondent la 
Paris has arranged to ope 
Exposition Grounds, and 
of officers at their main office to give useful 
information about the City and the 
position.

Drafts may be cashed at any of the larges 
towns In South Africa. 246

Further particulars muy be ascertained on 
application at any branch of the Bank.

1Money I» Needed and Organisation 
Is Necessary to Success in 

Bvery Election.

It Is not surprising, in viewnews there, 
of the fact that, four minutes after tie
receipt of the telegram here, It was la tae 
Associated Press In New York, whence 
It was forwarded to the furthermost limits 
of the North American Continent.

Everything Else Shut Ont.
The relief of Mafeking baa had the effect 

of suspending for a moment Interet -in 
the operations elsewhere in the field of 
war; nevertheless, yesterday brought Im 
portant offllcal announcements.
Methuen entered Hoopstad Thursday. He 
Is now' TO miles from Kroonstadt, and 00

Montreal, May 18.—(Special.)—Following 
the wake of The Globe, the Quebec organ 
of Liberalism, Le Soleil, publishes a 
article, and makes a frantic appeal to 
Its friends fo get to work and save the 
party from defeat. "We do not desire to 

for alarmists” writes the edl’or of

THE FIRSPtlEWS OF RELIEF scareHUTTON’S LATEST CAPTURE. n on office in tbe 
to keep a staffWas Posted Outside the Mansion 

House—Then the London 
Masse* Went Wild.

London, May 18.—(9.40 p.m.)—The de
spatch to the Associated Press announcing 
the relief of Mafeking was posted outsfoe 
the Mansion House, and the news rapidly 
spread. A large crowd collected, and at 
this hour all the streets in the neighbor
hood are already resounding with cheers.

Lord Mayor Announces It.
The War Office at 9 o’clock announced 

that no news bad been received, but at 
9.08 o’clock the Lord Mayor, Mr. A. J. 
Newton, in his official robes, announced 
the joyful news to the crowd outside.

Traffic Was Diverted.
The masses of people outside the Mansion 

House soon grew to such dimensions that 
the police were compelled to divert all traf
fic, omnibuses, etc., thru the side streets. 
The cheering is now Incessant.

Col. Baden-Powell’s Portrait.
The Lord Mayor was accompanied by the 

Lady Mayoress to the front of the Man
sion House, where an Immense portrait of 
Col. BadetTFowell was displayed, bearing 
the inscription: “Mafeking relieved.”* 

The Lord Mayor’s Speech.

Surprised the Boers and Captured 
Commandant Botha and 24 

Other Boers.
London, May 18.—Followin'! la the text 

of Lord Roberts’ despatch to the War Of
fice:

“Kroonstadt, May 18.—Methuen entered 
Hoopstad yesterday, unopposed. Gens. 
Duprey and Daniels and 40 men have sur
rendered.

“Broadwood occupied Lind ley yesterday, 
after slight opposition. Only two of our: 
men were wounded. Steyn was not there, 
and his Government officials had left lust 
Sunday.

Ex-Beden-Powell’s Brother Hears It.
Col. Baden-Powell’s brother In London 

has received a cablegram from a Dutch 
friend In Pretoria, saying that Mafeking 
bad beefi relieved.

Theatres Are Demoralised.
The performances in the London music 

halls and theatres last evening bad little 
use for stage business. The audiences 
which crowded the Alhambra, Empiré and 
Covent Garden Theatres had no desire to 
attend a stage performance. The first sight 
of a blograph scene In the Transvaal or the 
first glimpse of a military or naval cos- 
tame on the stage was sufficient to create 
an uproar. A leading actor In one of the 
Strand theatres said: “I did not attempt 
to read my lines last evening. It was of 
no use. The public had no interest In me 
beyond the fact that I wore a military uni
form.”

pass
Sir Wilfrid’s Quebec organ, “but when tbe 

is so active it Is very foolish to re- 
There Is no doubt

enemy
main with closed arms, 
that tbe good administration of the Laurier 
Government merits tbe confidence of the 
people, as well as the return of that Gov
ernment for another term. It Is never wise.

ROUNDING UP THE CROOKS. OPENS JUNE 0. A Rush In Hat» for Race Week «< 
the Holiday.

One firm, at least, has arranged to meet 
the popular demand tor Rare Hate and 

Qucen'a Birthday Hats by get- 
. ting together an Immense dle- 

[ 1 play and selling at almost
I cost price. Hie W. & D. Dln- 

jA eon Company put on sale to-
1 day one hundred dozen Soft

and Hard Felt Hats at *2.50 
Zw ZW each. They are by the crle- 
/ Sk- jA heated English makers, mod- 
1 pto «very turn, and In the
vii/ v latest colon. If you are 

r-.l/co-. passing Dtneensr look at theJr eintuv» Yong(-street windows: the 
dltçlay will surprise you. The 

TV. A D. Daneen Company will remain open 
until 1 p.m. to-day for your convenience.

Unsettled Weather.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, May 18.— 

(8 p.m.)—The distribution of pressure re- 
main» materially tbe seme as It was last 
night. The weather has been generally 
showery from the lake region to the Mari
time Provinces and fine and warm In Manitoba. ,

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 48-64; Calgary, 86-58; Qu’Apl 
pelle, 46-70; Winnipeg, 30-76; Port Ar
thur. 82—60; Parry Sound, 42—56; Toronto. 
52-58; Ottawa, 42—S2; Montreal, 42—46-, 
Quebec, 40—48.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes — Unsettled- 

•bowery.
Georgian Bay-Showers, with fair intervals.
Ottawa Valley-Showers, with fair Inter, vale.
Upper and Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and 

Maritime—Unsettled and showery.
Lake Superior—Fine and moderately warm.
Manitoba—Fine and

pers reduced to miles from Botha ville. ,
Bailer Enters Newcastle.

Gen. Buller entered Newcastle Thtirs- 
Lord Roberts is not Idle.

Queen’s Iloyal Will Be Ready for 
tbe Camp.

The Queen’s Royal Hotel, Nlaraga-on-tbe- 
Take, most delightful and comfortable 
among America’s summer hostelries, will 
open for the season on June 0, In time for 
the brigade camp three days later. A 
series of new bathrooms en suite, new 
plumbing, complete overhauling and other 
Improvements will add to the pleasant sum
mer days at Niagara.

Police Ran In Suspects Who Might 
Tap People’s Wads Daring 

the Race Week.
The police yesterday commenced their 

annual round-up of persons whose presence 
In the city is not desirable while the races 
are In progress. George Fray Icy, who was 
only released from the Central Prison 
ntwut two weeks ago, was seen at the 
Woodbine early In tbe day, and a war
rant was promptly Issued for his arrest. 
He was located last night, and locked up, 
along with Samuel Mackerell and Stephen 
Nagle, two residents of Pearl-street. The 
last-named appeared In the Police Court 
a few weeks ago to answer a charge of 
assaulting Maud Moriarity by throwing hot 
water over her, and was only released on 
condition that he would leave the city. 
The prisoners are held on a charge of 
vagrancy. -

day evening.
While waiting for stores at Kroonstadt he

however, to place unlimited confidence in 
the justice of a cause. If money Is the 
sinews of war, organization Is also new- 

to the success of every election. The
at Lowest 4 is using his mounted men to search a wide 

traqt of country.
Col. Broacfwpod occupied Llndley on 

Thursday, and the same day Gen. Hutton 
captured one of the Bothas, 30 miles from 
Kroonstadt.
* Gen. Bundle on Thursday encamped fit

isary
party that puts off everything till the 
eleventh hour is almost sure to :»e hearten. 
The Conservative party is more unpopular 
than ever before, and we shouM certainly 
win this election, but we say once more, 
organization we must have.” ,

Etchings, very 
•ed, size 10x20, 
rting, with fancy 
1res $1.25 and

Hatton 1» Doing: Well.
“Hutton’s mounted infantry yesterday 

surprised and captured about 30 miles 
northwest of this place' Commandant 
Botha, Field Cornet Gassen, five Johannes
burg policemen and 17 Boers. There were 
no casualties off our side.

“Buller reports that several Natal 
farmers are handing fn arms.”

ce,.SBi; -89 For $10.00 wo will send a very pretty 
metal cell lag for a room 12x16, or there
abouts. Gan be put on right over plaster. 
Let us tell you all about It. The Metal 
Shingle & diding Go., Limited,-Preston,

‘Tour Druggist has sold Gibbons’ 
Toothache Gum for years. Price 10c’Clocolan.

British Successes Everywhere.
British successes are thus reported at 

every point from which news came yester
day.

s
d water Color», 
;s, in gilt trames 
-y corners, aise 

special J 00
Ont. 6tf Grand A Toy’s Snaps.

2 3, 4, 6 and 7 Column Cash Books and 
Journals, Trial Balance Books, Bill Books, 
Letter Botoke, Invoice Books. Memo. Books 
—we are headquarters. If it’s a good thing 
we have It.—Grand & Toy, Stationer» and 
Printer», Wellington and Jordan-streeta, 
Toronto.

Everything: Military.
At Her Majesty’s Theatre, at the Garrick, 

where “Zaza” is being flayed, and at the 
other houses where legitimate drama holds 
the boards, the stalls, boxes and galleries 
kOf In chorus, “The Absent-Minded Beg- 

s far’ and “Soldiers of the Queen” between 
teta In order to give vent to their enthusi- 

altho they settled dow'n to the pro- 
, Fam afterwards. After, at the music halls, 

however,
I w 1* anything not having military color.

Joined in the Applause.
The Princess of Wales, the Duke and

Duchess of York
bter. occupied a box at Covent Garden, 
where “Lohengrin” _ _
m when the relief of Mafeking

they Joined heartily In the ap-
Ibuae.

^ndon Relied
London

*** w°rke impossible 
blaze of Illumination,

J*h*r great cities during similar rejoicings. 
Britisher, therefore, relied on lung 

Ht. Paul’s Cathedral, 
Abbey and up thru I’lcca-

The Greatest Golf Prize.
Whether the Order of the Red Jacket Is 

accorded to the mrn wh-o foozles or the 
man who captures the golf prize, is a le
gitimate subject for discussion, hut certain 
It 1» the man who foozles 
foozle less If the prize was a box oft Mull
er’s Partagas—the real old Partagas tint 
the buccaneers made famous 
ago, and about whdch Kipling has written 
nice verses.

New Peace Proposal».
A Lorenzo Marquez correspondent yester

day says:
“New peace proposals will probably be 

put forward by the Boer Government. The 
recent reverses are causing despondency. 
There was a prolonged meeting of the 
Transvaal Executive at Pretoria Thursday, 
and the destruction of the mines was again 
considered. It Is understood that the Gov
ernment does not Intend to destroy the 
mines.”

loor.
■

BULLER AT DANNHAUSER. Large Amount* Paid to Policy
holders.

The total cash paid and held on policy
holders' account by the Confederation Life 
Association, as shown by the last annual 
report, was $12,793,290.98. Pamphlets and 
full particulars regarding the association’s 
different plans of insurance will be sent 
on application to the Head Office, Toronto, 
or to any of the association’s agents.
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Bedroom most would
;House» Were Not Much Damaged, 

Because Occupied by Boer 
Sympathiser».

Dannhauaer, Thursday, May 17. -Gen. 
Buller entered Dannhausscr nt 10 o’clock 
this morning. The houses In the town 
were found to be not much damaged, ow
ing to the sympathies of the Boer Inhabi
tants. A house at Hatting Spruit, how
ever, was destroyed. A number of rebels 
were found at their homes and arrested. 
The railway Is little damaged, but several 
large culverts have been destroyed.

The Boers north of Newcastle are failing 
back on Amnjuba.

iThe Chocolate of the future. Try it 
Watson’s fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicioue^n

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street ** car route).

Leather couches, easy chairs for home 
or office. Office Specialty Mfg. Co., 77 
Bay.

While the attendants were waving Union 
Jacks, the Lord Mayor briefly addressed 
the assemblage:

“I wish your cheers could reach Mafe-

270 years :

of these on

Imperial Soap Is making many i 
friends every day. Everyone kn 

they have used “Im 
that they have use 1 the best, 
in quality, quantity and price. The 
wrappers get the best premiums.

new
ows andking----” Here the speech was Interrupted

by redoubled cheering, and the singing of 
•Rule Britannia,” after which the Lord 

“We never

antique çnisn, 
ive shaped topa» 
. bedstead 4 feet 

British plato 
g nia r price $15»

no one pretended to take Lnter- when once tnperial " 
It Is best

1doubted Snow Soap ” floats-ls always on top. 
“ now Soap " heads the list for purity 
and ; profit, as a bath soap It has no 
equal. Keep the wrappers.

Cook’s Turkish Baths-â04 King W.

Mayor remarked: 
what the result would be or that British 
pluck and courage would conquer at last.”

11Kruger Will Leave Pretoria.
According to other advices from the same 

point, President Kruger and the other high 
officials purpose leaving almost Immediate
ly for Lydenburg. Tbe British prisoners 
will be conveyed there, and the forelgi 
consols nt Pretoria are laving for Lyden
burg.

•11.69 Two for a Quarter. ,and the Portuguese Min-
You say that ‘cigars at two for a quarter 

ought to be good ones, well these are good 
ones. Bock, Golden Eagle, Henry Clay, 
Vpmann, La Carolina, La Vencedora, 
Pedro, Murlas, Larmnagas. Diaz, Garcia. 
La Antiquedad, mostly in Purltanos Finos 
sizes.
prices at A. Clubb & Bons, 49 and 97 King 
west.

made of selected 
I y hand carved, 
wusdstand have 

te mirror, fancy 
d stead 4 feet -
e '-14.90

* Snug God Save the Queen.
The Lord Mayor then led the crowd In 

singing “God Save the Queen” and “Sol
diers of the Queen, and with renewed 
cheering and the waving of flags by the 
assembled multitude and the singing of 
“For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow,’’ flic 
Mayor and his party retired.

Special- Editions Issued.
Later the special editions of the news

papers appeared, and the tickers announc
ed the news. In all the public resorts. In 
the West End leading thorofares were 
eventually Impeded by a constant 
of the populate, cheering themselves 
and singing “God »Save the Queen” and 
“Soldiers of the Queen.”

BIRTHS.
MAÇNAMARA—On May 17, the wife of Dr. 

A-. T. Macnamara, Toronto Junction, of a 
son.

was being presented, 
was an- 1warm.

t
Oak Hall Clothiers try to sell perfect 

clothing. Sometime* they don’t. When 
you get any of the “don't” kind, It’s an 
accident. Tell Oak Hall about it, and 
how quick they'll make It right. Oak Hall . j 
Clothiers can be depended upon for square, 
upright dealing.

Fetherstonhaugh dfc Co.. Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto»Gen. Buller has received a message from 

the Queen, congratulating him
These are ■ a sample of the close MARRIAGES.

I.UNAN—SMITH—By Rev. G. W. Steven
son, at the Parsonage. Newtonbrook, on 
Wednesday, May 16 lust., Mr. Jonathan 
Liman to Miss Elizabeth T. Smith, both 
of Union ville.

on Lung Power.
fire insurance laws mane

•pon the
taking of Dundee, and expressing apprecia
tion of the work of the troops, to whiefl

tHarry Love bandies Columbia Bicycles
Boers Will Surrender.

In Kroonstadt It is said that President 
Kruger will surrender when Lord Roberts 
crosses the Transvaal frontier.

Next Stop at Johannesburg:.
Lord Roberts Is accumulating immense 

quantities of supplies, and the preparations 
for another movement are well advanced. 
The next stop will be at Johannesburg. 
Two thousand men are working on the rail
way deviation at Valsch River. There are 
12,000 Boers at Khenoster Spruit, and re- 
ernnolterlng parties are sighted dally by 
the British patrols.

Boers Making: Desperate Effort».
Commandant Net, with the Johannesburg 

“Zarps," Is actively commandeering 13 
miles north of Kroonstadt.

Desperate efforts are being made by the 
Transvanlers to get every available unit 
on the fighting line. All exemptions have 
been cancelled. The civil administration Is 
reduced to the lowest limita.

Dynamited Laimr's Nek Tunnel.
The Boers have dynamited Laiug’a Nek

and the city lacked 
, characteristic or

Smoke “Rosdbery Cigars,” few equal and 
none .better. Trade supplied. Alex Rogers, 
wholesale.

Cock's Turkish and - Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 201 King WIN COMPANV

limited
he has replied. ItThe twenties ot Hoseflale can ne tuny 

appreciated if you will hny a home mien 
n» I can offer yon for *78tKI. Just get par
ticulars of this beautiful property. B. p, 
Alexander, 20 VIctorIn-etreet.

Smoker», what we hare you want. “Penny 
Post,” the best 5c cigar in Canada. Alex 
Rogers, wholesale.

The Boers left two doctors anrl an ambu
lance here.

DEATHS
DOUGLAS—On Friday, May 18, 1900, James 

Douglas, to hi* 53rd year.
Funeral from his late residence, 67 

EHiabeth-street, on Monday, the 21st 
tout., at 3 o’clock p.m. Friend* anil ac
quaintances please accept this Intimation.

UINDLB—At his late residence, 160 Stra- 
ehan-avenue, on Thursday, May 17, ltich- 
lnnnd Hindis, In bit 6tth year.

Funeral Saturday at 2 p.m. to Unmuer- 
vale Cemetery.

KNOTT—On Thursday, May 17. .1900,
Sarah Ann, beloved wife of J. tv. Ka >tr, 
aged 42 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 41 
Czar-street, on Saturday, May IV, at 2.30 
p.m.

PATTERSON—At the residence of her 
father, J. 0. Lodge, 05 Oaslngton-avenne, 
on May 18, Bertha A., wife of T. G. Pat
terson of Guelph, Ont.

Funeral private Monday at 2.30 p.m.
67

PEPLER—At Barrie, on Thursday, May 
17. 1900, after a brief Illness, F. E. P. 
Pepler, Q.C.. In his 47th year.

Interment In 8t. James' Cemetery, To
ronto, on Monday, the 21st, on arrival of 
10.10 a.m. G.T.B. train.

$ Residence far Sale.
73500 will be accepted for a choice, solid 

brick residence, 12 rooms, Shuter, near 
Rhcirhonroo, For particulars apply to J. 
L. Troy, 50 Adelaide east.

F ember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
bleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge. ■

Smoke Penny Post, the best 5c cigar In 
Canada.

•tow sad from
Westminster

to Hyde

and 100 feet te
pt. provided tne 
funds necessary MAY 24 WILL END IT.

Park, there was a Nlagara- 
e r°er. Incessant, rising and falling, hour

lfter hour, 
ttrn London's

stream
hoarse

This is From Lorenzo Marquez, 
Giving: the Impression Ex

isting; There.
London,May 18.—A special despatch from 

Lorenzo Marquez, dated yesterday, gays 
the last 500 refugees who arrived there 
agree in stating that Mafeking had beeu 
relieved. #

The end of the war is anticipated by the 
Queen’s Birthday, May 24.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, 
bmith.

J.W, Slddall, architect, 73 Yonge, Toronto
Penny Post t-s not a 10c cigar, but 1» equal 

to the majority of them. All dealers sell 
them.

rovlnce,
: the - as the surging masses poured 

thorofares like the proces- 
f®88 on the eve of a presidential election 
” toe United

i'rovinrial
yesterday. £lvpa 
itarto during 
j pa red with -tr/J 
itli of last yrnr.

F. O. A.. A Harc- STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.l.kithe
Outrivals Scenes After Ladysmith.

The enthusiasm as this despatch Is sent 
promises to outrival the scenes attending 
the relief of Ladysmith.

The News From Pretoria.
A reporter of the Associated Press Inquir

ed at the Foreign Office, and the resident 
clerk said nothing bad yet been received 
there in confirmation of the news from 
Pretoria of the relief of Mafeking.

The despatch of the Associated Press an
nouncing the relief of Mafeking was sent 
to the Parliament House, where It created 
a great deal of excitement In the press gal
lery and lobbies, and soon began to be

Car of fancy Tennessee strawberries to 
be sold by auction at the fruit market, foot 
of Scott-street, this morning (Saturday), at 
9 o’clock sharp. Let everyone attend this 

l^ic White

May 18. At. From.
Lttfdtunla........ttlmousjtl ........ Liverpool
Tunisian. ..........Fame Point ... .Liverpool
Assyrian.......... ..Philadelphia .... Glasgow
Aug. Victoria. ....New York .........Hamburg
Phoenicia............New York ..........Hamburg
Kale. Friedrich..Hamburg ....... New York
Kpnnrndam........ Rotterdam
New England....Boston ...
Belgenlnnd....... ! .Liverpool
La Champagne. .Havre ...
■■■■■Dnrtor 

Mane. Importer..Father Point. ..Manchester

States.
Harry Love handles Stearns Bicycles.All Had,. I'nlon Jacks.

was a lack of pyrotechnic glare, 
* every cabby and every business 
fondan had a Union Jack fluttering 

001 Ms whip and the Stars and Stripes 
by

uly '.Mi per while last year There
To-Day’s Program.

Montreal Huwaw arrive on C.P.R. train 
to-night.

Baseball, Hanlan’s Point, Hartford v. To
ronto. 3.30.

Toronto Opera House, “Darkest Russia,” 
2 and 8.

Shea’s Theatre. “Girl With the Auburn 
Hair,” and vaudeville. 2 and 8.

sale. There will be bargains. 
Auction Co.were:up diseases 

i 20. measles *-•
,ld 10, conbhnip" 

noticeable, and
more

New York 
. Liverpool. 
• New York 
.New York 
. Montreal

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 343 Y 
Street Phone 982. °iTno means lacking. Patrons of 

**0r wheelers were not content to ride lu-
We the 
w with

STEYN IS AT PRETORIA.st fire years. This is flower time, and you will find a 
glorious collection of all the fragrant spring 
flowers at Dunlop’s, 5 King-street west, 
445 Ycfugc-street.

Memnonvehicles and the tops were crowd-
.. flag-waving, cheering enthusiasts.

c*rlton House, which is filled with
the bands played, “Marching 

y-Georgia,” Which had beeu recently 
to an English song, emitted,

“Free State” President Is Now In 
Close Conference With the 

Transvaal Government.
Pretoria, May 17.—President Steyn arrived 

lure last night, and Is now In close con 
ferenee with the Transvaal Government.

n McMaster.
t 'aptois Sailed.

Manga ra,.. 
Corcan.ti.. 
Damara.... 
Klnsale.... 
St. Orlond.

Prom. For.
....Ardrosaan ..Bathurst, N.B
....LlrerpooV........... 8t. John
••■•Liverpool ........... St. John
....Cardiff ............  Montreal

Amsterdam ...... Wabaaa

•sterday
Department 01

in. and, in Donor 
round tne I’arlla-

ntm witn twfl 
ers, Books, ett'i 

returns.

Drink Caledonia Springs Water. 216
Care a Cold In a few hours. Dr.Erans’ 

Laxative Grip Capsule» do not gripe. 
Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham's 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

have removed to 
Leader Lana

Darling & Pearson 
Imperial Bank Bldg..

Penny Poet can be had at all cigar stores.
È
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SATURDAY MORNING
--------- Teetiet * Co. have Issued a writ on tie-

halt of Mrs. Stewart, widow of thé late 
ex-Mayor A. D. Stewart, against the North
western Lltd Insurance Company df Unl- 
cago for 90000 on an Insurance'policy. ’in* 
case may be settled betor» going any fur
ther In the courts.

F-r-
2 V B! CHANCES.

r Mi n u in ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

......... t
= this point home In a way that carried con-

v ThênsuirgestIon that the amendments 
would not be- effective till Jan, 1, 1901,

mTOeW»mm!t"exported progress, and got 
Ipnve to sit agalo. ,

on motion of Mr Wilfrid Laurier, the 
House adjourned at 6, to meet again Mon-

T) ARTNER WANTED-TO U.».' 
1 an old-established business; will ^ 
Investor three to live thousand dot's» p*7 
nually. Address W. P. Hamlin, KoSettJf-| Here Is a Picture of 

v thé New Spring Overcoat
<I

i wife. 'Degrees Conferred and Provost T. C. 
Street Macklem-Installed at 

the Convocation.

mUEIH* WAHIBC.
’/.ÎA GOOD GIIIL TO HELP wi>7 

jCX housework : references, a G^eiTroii

A < i KSTti ON SALARY 
Al Mhon,

SIR WILFRID TURNED 
A QUICK HANDSPRING

JK_1 not the short box back 
but the conventional gentle- 
manly conservative garment 

Made from dark grey cheviots and 
worsteds. If you prefer the short coat, 
they are here in every popular cloth and 
shade at prices from 8.00 to 15-00-.

Every man and boy in the city#.will 
clothes for the Queens* Birth- 

more complete

;day. r

produced ; ~
U on fight; 200 to 500 per cent. profit-S* 
agent’* «ales amounted to $520 lu six du»6 
aoiotber $32 In two Monro» u«f‘
Co., X 148, Ln Croat**, WL*. tS

CENTRE TORONTO L.O.L. SMOKER. amGenuine
% CONVOCATION HALL WAS CROWDED. Carter’s

Little liver Pills.

There Wee e Large Catherine In 
the County Orange Ball 

Last Night.
It was a Jolly crowd that attended tne 

smoking concert In the County Orange Unit 
lut night, given under the uueplces -ot tne 
District L.O.L. of Centre Toronto. -All tne 
local exponents of Orangclsm were preaen 
and, with bright speeches, Une sung», guo, 
cigars, tobacco a ml,clay pipes, a most cu 
Joyable time was spent. tiro. Harry 
leek presided, and among the many pit 
sent were: Richard Watson, U D ot Cl XV 
U Betties, P D M, Centre Toronto| Joou 
Hewitt, P C Ml W W Hodgaon, l) C M; 
Jobl. Ed worthy, D D M, Centre Toronto; 
John Slain, D M, Cent A Toronto; Robert 
Burns, P ti D of C; Thomas Cook, l) L’bap- 
luln; A E McMlIlgtt County Leottirer. A 
pleasing program was rendered oy tne 
Olympic Qudrtet, choir ot L.U.L. No. la/, 
Will J White, K Wllltama, D A Phillips, 
George Burnt, E K Bowles, tiro Mcintusn 
and J

h Page 1-Contlnned frem i
f:and the Cpposiilon toa M ^ould p”o-

fe » ,Onth.e-.t

fenderàn<*Pe ESS-*,*» Government

r-r &e. A»r *
a Liberal Goverûmeût? It. gave pay •

îî« "ft ÎÜfSWU of ub-
ilS? Government» .nd Liberal Wedges.

WhBL.bera. party championed
MflHiiamwi, swi

3 \ir ANTED—MEN—I CAN PUT YOU Tit. 
TT the way of securing a good -

If ready to began business at once \ ’ 
charge for my services. C. A Kldgevlllo, Out. -^«wtoa,

gtsdeete Were In Evidence With • 
yew Things to Sny—Nothing 

Pathetle About The*.V

41
tool place within the Must Bear Signature ofA dual ceremony 

■ all» of Old Trinity yesterday afternoon.
was the convocation for confer- Are YXT ACHIX18TS STAY AWAÏÜ 

1VJ. Toronto- tronldo on. / .
L.OV.want new 

day, and nowhere 
stocks be found than at this store.

Irat there
ring degree», and next the laatallatioa of 
the provost, Rev. T. ti. Street Macklem, as 
vice-chancellor. The large convocation na.l 

the proceedings took place, was

ARTICLES FOR SALE. or merely c< 
joes neither, 
gjnke the latf

can
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY ItiTT A gains—Will sell AlcAlpIn’, Brltiii 

•Uiy chewing, light colored wrapper , 
new line and u line chew, at six vents ‘re. 
gular price ten; also MeAlplus OoM 
Shield Black chewing, reduced to four «nu 
per plug. ”

.hLll,riahtarpfb*he Individual 
shoured touti nul oug for pur ^ ‘b.e-

r.“uw“7 vK
change 0< front doubly strong
ms year ^because parallel cas"» «ad been
fnvv.r orated Hi Ontario and the . ulprits 
Imeatlgated i DU ,be pru.e Min ster
burg8 a further Inquiry Into Went lltTe» 
nud Brockvllle? T*he country was Mr- 
prised at Sir Wlfrld’a action, Or l-o bml 
iL-cu so loudly applauded for hi» PP '«Its 
action last year.

Premier Turning; Handspring».
sir Wilfrid had been turning hand- 

,-rings. Even the organised gang of bal- 
lot-swltcncrs and bn I lots-utters were our 
prised by the good torfnoe of having the 
Prime Minister drag hla whole party to 
protect them. Mr. h".<*er accused Mr. 
JB-lalr of having debauched »w Brunswick- 
In the last local eleclloiu by use of lavish 

Manitoba and

»ee PaoMmUe Wrapper BHow.

bicycle clothing.
effect. In shepherd’s plaid, 

and black. with red

vVhere
crowded With a fashionable audience and, 
as usual, the atddeut body, from tbelr place 
of vantage In the gallery, were greatly in 
evidence. They entertained the gathering 
In tbelr own quiet way. with classical selec
tions, that were anything but of a 
nature, amj tbelr Jokes were decidedly 
amusing to all, except tile Ones at whom 
they were aimed.

Thbse Who Were Present. 
Chancellor Hon. O. W. Allan, In lit* ro'ie» 

of office, presided, and a mon,' «ose On 
the dale were: Vice-Chancellor Rev T C S 
Macklem, Dr W B Oelklt, dean of lrtn'ty 
Medical College: Df R B Nevl". dean of 
the Woman’s Medical College; Drs Tem
ple, Trow, Bingham, Fothenugj.im, Par
sons, Wlshart, Prof Shnttlewnrth, Mean a 
Beverley Jones, James Henderson, El me» 
Henderson, N Kerrar, DarldSo.-, Dr Albert 
Haoi, Dr Edward. Fisher. Dr J A Worrell, 
Rev» canon Welch and Cayley, Dr Lang 
try, A J Bfoughalh C H shor fne dean 
of Trinity College, and- the •ik-hiiivr» or 
the Faculty of Arts,

Cheered About Mhfelrin*.
Before the ceremony began in-: chancel

ier read the good newa about h» read tf 
Mafeklng ami tor several mluoii-a pan
demonium reigned copreme. Everyone 
cheered and for the tionce me gentn-incn 
IP the gallery were.outdone by lh« "llthu.l- 
astlc applause that the announceUI'.'HE wae 
greeted with by the usuady ion -u uni re- 
served faculty and Corporation. Mortar
boards were waved and cheer after cheer 
resounded thru the ball. i

Getting Down to Iluslltes».
When quiet had been resioied» I’rovcst 

Macklem was led up the aisle, escorted by 
Rev. Canon Cayley and the dean of Trltliy 
University, and presented to l he «•Uniicwl- 
lor./ After taking the oath and signing TO 
register he was then torma’iy uoc.arid 
vlce-cha heel lor. ......

In presenting him with the seal ot .iffloe, 
Chancellor Allan took the occa.co i ot ex
pressing the earnest wish that be would 
have a long and honorable v<u« < r In hi» 
new poMtioh. lie was satlsn id VW he 
would discharge the Important duties witn 
credit to bUnaelf and In a xiay 'hat would 
be# eminently beneficial to the university.

The New Provost.
The provost and newly-made vice-chan

cellor, In reply, spoke feelingly of the great 
honor that had been conferred upon bon 
by Trinity. He felt too, he -aid. « deep 
sense of his nnwortblnees for such a dig
nified position. He was oppressed wi n 
the-greatness of the possibilities that lay 
before a university like Trinity. The ques. 
tlon would soon have to be considered whe* 
ther it would remain as at present oa be
come a great college, within a greater uni
versity. By this he meant, he said, the 
confederation of all the colleges of On
tario, and such a step he was sure would 

t with the approval of every patriotic 
cltlsen. ( Cheer». 1

He ta u Proud Canadian.
“I am a Canadian,” the vice-chancellor 

my sense 
f Cheers, y'

Made-Scotch

over MTipe orerplotd, unltnel coat, 
pants douhle-iicatcd, buckle at C nfl 
knee.................................................... U.UU

%'niovele halts, coat single-breasted 
««one double-seited pa.if»., kaee.
«trap and buckle. In brown and grey 
phi check, and grey and black Cana-S5n tweed. sl.e*34 to 42. .;; ^ gQ

Men’s Blevele Units, all wO.il Canadian 
tweed, single-breasted plaids
and pin cbecks, sleeve» lined, body tm- 
lined. 24 to 42 chest............. 5.00

MtrVe BflcTcl" SuUs. In pint* a-rtf gray 
^.x wL-c'k pin strips, all wo^l tweed, 
pants dooble-neated. '** to 42 n C(1 
cheat . ............................................  u,uu

•nuke lathe very pe 
We are shunFOB HEAMCHL 

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
for torpid live*:
FOI CONSTIPATION. 
FOR «ALLOW OUR. 
FOR 1MEC0MPUXI0H

Ss . LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY Bâk. 
A. gains—Large Navy plug chewlM 
tnree to pound, nfteeu cents each, and tlL 
a five cent plug; this I* a good line; si» . 
Maple plug Navy smoking, reduced tom. 
teen cents. 199 Yonge-street.

FineMon’s Separate Bicycle £anta, 
tweed, brown cfa*K»k. donblf-aeited. 
strap for belt, buckle at knee, I Ok 
29 to 42 waist .......................... Ie£,u

Men’s Bicycle Pan:a. nnvy blne: sorge 
and metNum brown Camdlan tweed 
double-Fcnted. bnrkle it knee, belt
©trap, 29 U 42 waist.............  | ÇQ
••• ........... .......................................

Men's Bicycle Buts, a 1-wool
brown, fawn and grey checked Cnna- 
dlnn tweed, sacque and Norfolk Jncket 
style nnltoed coats, with four patch 
pockets double seated pints, with 
hwp, for belt, sixes 34 to g^Q

W McLean. ■athctlc
. for spring a 

these goods w 
16.00,

Soelnllete Will Aid Trade Unionists,
At n meeting of the Canadian Socialist 

League last night, a resolution wa» passed 
applauding the action taken by trade union
ists In deciding to favor independent poli
tical action and pledging1 the support of 
the league In all efforts made to secure the 
election of men who arc free from the die# 
ta tlon of the old political parties. The 
resolution expresses the hope that amplff 
opportunity will be given to nil persona 
who have become dissatisfied with the Lib
eral and Conservative parties to Join with 
trade unioniste and others In support of 
principle* that are needed to bring pros
perity and bapptnem to our country and 
people. .

Oeorge-ltrret School Old Boya.
George-street School Old Boys turned cut 

in large numbers to an at home in the 
Normal School last night. Preeldom Wil
liam Caldwell officiated. The feature Of 
the evening was the nnveljln* of » por
trait of the late Richard Lewis by Emer
son Coetsworth. Jr. The portrait was re
ceived by Deputy Minister of Bdurwtlon 
John Millar, In the absence of the Minis
ter. The portrait will hong In the depart
ment, 4 slight tribute by the Old Boys to 
the memory of one of the foremost edu
cationists of his day, who was admired 
and respected by all who had the pleasure 
of hla acquaintance. Addresses were dcllv- 
ered during the evening by President 
Loudon of Toronto University ' and Inspec
tor James L. Hughes.

Mrs. Chtvrell, Miss Fleber and E. M. 
Sbtldriek contributed songs, and Mias A. 
Snyder gave a couple of readings, Mrs. 
Will Shaver was elocutionist.

Record Parade of Kilties.
The Highlanders held the biggest parade 

of the season last night, 470 men turning 
out. They spent the evening trooping the 
colons in the Armouries, preparatory to the 
ceremony on the Queen’s Birthday. Major 
Macdonald was la command tor the first 
time since Lleut.-Col. Cosby’s death, and 
tho not jet gazetted lleut.-colonel assumes 
command of the regiment by right of 
seniority.

Major Pellatt, Q.O.R. Is executive officer 
at the ranges to-day, with Major Murray, 
Q.O.R., next for duty.

As a mark of respect to the memory of 
I.leut.-Col. Cosby, officers will wear the 
usual badge of mourning for 30 days.

Corp- Chisholm. “F" Co., bus been pro# 
moled sergeant, and Pte. Darling succeed» 
bis as corporal., Thomas Care baa been 
appointed corporal In tffe brans band.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
gains—The following ten-cent cigars 

sold at five cents each: Irvings, Lord libs» 
bery, Mrnguerlte, Arabellas, Oscar Amanda. 
Manuel Garela, William Pitta, Klldoaa 
Carolina Superlina; where will you bad 
such a range of cigar» sold for 5c each’ 
All regular ten-cent cigars; five limit.

a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
A. gal us—Old Chum and Myrtle Cut Mu. 
tiff reduced to three for twenty-five cents 
or eight cents each. 199 Yonge-street.

L

I*)//

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
Graw

dark

Men'» Bicycle Suits. In all wool navy 
blue serge, single-breasted, pants 
double-seated, buckle at knee, 1 fill
84 to 42 chest .......................... J#uu

Men’s Bicycle Suita, three-buttoned 
all wool. Imported,

Two
Stores«%»»»»»»***» rBOPEBTIBS JOB ------

X TTxXTC^nkaR^cobner gros-

SSmsS
Falrbatrn, 14 Adelaide East.

expenditure of money.
Prince Edward Island were also shining 
examples of similar debauchery oil the 
part of Liberals. What bad the court» lu 
Ontario been doing? What had the Gov 
ernment been doing? The Government had 
not moved till public opinion forced them. 
A commission bad been appointed, but It 
had proved to be something of * farce. 
Yet some cases were brought Into court, and 

ballot-box-stuffing

d
t

JACK BENt A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
^V. gains—Will sell h's noted cool jig. 
turn cut plug at seven cents a package, re- 
gular price tea; also Gold ^lake same price, 
and Brier plug smoking seven cents.

MEN'S SUITS. McKeesport
1»» HeWEBB'Si tgmSE.-S!=S

oninirp halls hardwood; no enmm- 
g’ ^ Copeland & Falrbairn, 14 Adelaide

Men*» Imported Black Clay Twilled 
English Worsted Stilts, all-wool cloth, 

three-buttoned double-breast-■mSSTSwSS a LIVE BOLLARD WILL SELL A LOT 
of briar pdpea, extra value», at tea, 

tfteen and twenty-five cents, come and see 
them; also a lot of briars with ambers on, 
flat, at fifteen cent» each.

Jack Bonnettl 
McKeesport, j 
Philadelphia, xj 
Wml-wlnd-up.
that he is In ij 
remaining day I 
Island will I™] 
of hla life. 
oppnrtmilty vj 
putting up tM 
,hlp liait le. I 

’1 he Kansas I 
Murray, will n 
stay Ui Scholl 
have plenty «1 
the Athletic (J 
writes the fit 
In Toronto oat I 
150 Buffalo pi 
here for the l-'l 
contest. The j 

Jack Roach h 
rictory over 1 
fairly sure of 
phla light weld 
top of the sert 
rounds with I 
Stsrr, etc., wl 
Bticccss. He 
spring, and fn 
saw him box. I 

Jim Lawless 
matched for ’ I 

The club w4 
Mutual-street 
crowd expect 
The reserved 
at Harold A. 
street.

strong 
36 to 44... made In

ed ahd four-buttoned «Ingle-breasted 
single silk stitched 

facings, choice

5.00 a system of organised 
was revealed.

Were Hirelings of Ministers.
The ballot-box-atuffers were a gang that 

went from riding to riding. They were the 
hirelings of Ministers of the Crown. The 
Government was responsible for their aida. 
What had been revealed was but a rep.lca 
of what the Pritchett affidavits exposed 
Hence the reason'for tnqolry. What could 
be hoped from a Government that advocat
ed the spoils system and contrants w’.uioit 
tender? The go-betweens that swarm up 
to the Government, standing between the 
need and the fulfilment of It, bad become 
an execration In the land. It wi*« not to 
be wondered at that a carnival of lotruo 
tlon broke out In the lower ranks vf the 
pqrty, when such corruption was yrevu cut 
in high places.

\ Wedding Cakes \
J are shipped safely by express to all t 

5 parts of the Dominion. ■ J
They are of the finest quality, J 

, covered with our celebrated almond .
# icing and handsomely decorated.
# Catalogue free.

j The Harry Webb (X Limited,
J 447 Yonge St.. Toronto. 6

brance.
Bast.sacque shape, 

edges, deep French 
Wmmhw and linings, sise» |2,Q0

Men’s Single-breasted Sacqne Salts, all- 
w<*>! Canadian tweeds,In grey, brown 
and fawn mixtures, neat checked pat-

r.trtm: 5.00

Men's Suits, In all wool medlnm and 
dark Canadian tweeds, assorted pat
terns, single and. donlile-brensted 
saeqae shape, goorl trimming' and 
strong Italian linings, sizes 88 fi.50 
to 44... ... ................................

*i^ü2rSfvS
bit-water heating, plot, 

Falrbo/rn, Sole

A LIVE BOLLARD HAS NOW RR. 
A. celved patents for bis new automatic 
molatener tobacco tin, covering Csnada, 

England, and right» to 
part of the United 
be entertained, and

United State» and 
use the same for any 
States or England will 
the trade la hereby warned not to nae laid 
tins. Alive Bollard, 196 Yonge-street.

dence, 16 rooms,
85 x 170. Copeland & 

14 Adelaide East.
Men’s Worsted Suits, In Oxford grey 

dark shades, single-breasted Îand
«acque ehape, deep French facings, 
two tarfde breast pockets, etrong 
Italian cloth linings, aises 38 1(1.00 
to 44...................... ... .......................

Men's Suits,’ single and double-breasted 
made from Imported English blue and 
black worsted series, silk stlfchort 
edges, French and bottom firings, 
strong linings and trimmings,-, ./x An 
Bises 36 to 44................................. lU.w

plient*.
TD OR SALE—BEAUTIFUL NEW HOV- 

f em brick residence at Grimsby; cost 
I5C00: to sell at a sacrifice. Bowerman a 
Co.. Hamilton. 8

OBTAIL CARS FOR CAMPING-TUN 
dollars; Immediate removal. Divles, 

Victoria.PL
Men’s Nawv Bine All-wool Sente Suits, 

Single and double-breasted menue 
Shape double stitched edges, twilled 
Italian linings, sises 88 to ? KQ
44............. ..........................................

Men’s Suits, In a variety Of patterns of 
all-wool Canadian tweeds, light grey, 
dark grey and brown. shades, 
deep facing*, stogie and double- 
breasted sacque shape, choice 
finings and trimming?, perfect 
fitting, stsee 36 to 44 ...

\ BUYS 8-ROOMED HOUSE 
on Church-street; modern 

conveniences; terms easy. Apply to Joe. 
Lawson. 141 Yonge-street. 248

new. also second-hand, over 300 wheel», to 
be «old. regardless. Clapp Cycle Co., 
212 Yonge ■
nr IDGET SODA FOUNTAINS - NO 
1YI cylinder required; write for dreutir. 
Midget Fountain Co- 72 Bay st„ TMrom».

YTHURT-CLASS HOTEI, FOR SALE-DO- 
„ j minion House. Wood bridge—wl ra li
cense and good-xvlll: data* good huelness; 
gdod reason for eel ling; terms reasonable. 
Apply A. B. Haystead, Pi*oprletor,________

ODD HOAD HOUSE-CLOSE TO CITY 
JT —terms anA,price right. Apply Rein

hardt & Co., brewers, 2-22 Mark-street, To
ronto.

CLEANING.
Gents' Summer SultK. Fanc$y Vwts.
Fedora Hats, etc., cleaned to look
Wiîftd?es"Suirmicf'Costnmes, Jaok5ts'P1Pu^?l 
Gloves, Feathers, etc.,cleaned or dyed by tne
very latest method*. ...__

Blankets, Curtains, Drapes and anything you
"'sïôcRwêlVH^Æ^ToS-.. Dyoraand

when required- Express paid one way on 
out-of-town orders.

A Novel Situation.
The present request for an Inquiry was e 

novel situation. Chargea nad come up 
from the lower ranks to the -Igltvsr, 
What did the Government do? They wast
ed tbelr hands of all rcbponelblllty. Such 
an ’answer would rejoice the heart of every 
machine boodler in Canada, and d'i ippulut 
the honest electors. The defence of tho 
Government's poslt!ou bad been trivial and 
unworthy of any Government. The So
licitor-General had taunted Mr. Borden 
with not acting early enough, hut last year 
the Solicitor never put hla head Into the 
committee. The, Solicitor's argument was 
that the inquiry was not dnlsbed last y eat. 
and the case was not proved, therefore the 
cese should not go on. This Vaa a ridicu
lous argument. Did Sir Louis Davies’ argu
ment mean that If the Brockvllle case was 
cut from the West Huron one, then the Gov
ernment would send the West Huron t Ate 
to the committee?

sir Louis Davies did not care to sa7 so.
Sir Wilfrid’s Hand Forced.

Sir Wilfrid's hand waa forced. He prom 
Ises to appoint a tribunal of the highest 
Judge* lA.thÇ land Immediately to look into 
the cases.

Pearl Grey 
like new.

Men's Imported Scotch Tweed, Suits, 
hi fawn and light grey, smell checked 
pattern, stiigle-hreasted sacque shape, 
double stitched edges, French facings, 

and trim- ai Cfl 
to 44 ...........IJ’JU

1 first-elaa» linings 
ratings, sixes 36- 8.00 /-( OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 

V Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, Stt 
Queen-street West, Toronto. ______ ijt

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING. P B*5y °5pBtM’A!!9B\,KM
tested.free. _____TO BENT

o'^HdVuER^COtTAGE* To' lwT—-LONG 
O Branch—furnished : choice situation at 
the foot of the avenue. For full particu
lars apply W A. M. Campbell, ? Rlebmond- 
gtreet east. Telephone 2351. M.19,21,23,28

BoyT Worsted Serge Suits, bln- Or 
black, «Ingle or double-brensted styles. 
Italian lined. Silk stitched, sises 27 
to 84, for ages 10 to 17, spe-
dal.....................................................

Boy*’ Veuetlan Box-back Spring Over
coat*, light fawn coldr, well mane, 
sges^M^ to 18, regular price 4,25

Youths’ Black end Grey Mixed Tweed 
Suits very small check pattern, latest 
cut style trousers, sixes 33 e HQ
to 35, very special.................... J

Bovs’ TwO-Fleee Twee-,1 
olive, small check patterns, notch cflfi- 
lar. handeotncly made and A KQ
pirated, sises 25 to 28............... ’

•Boys’ All-Wool Three-Piece Suits, knew 
pant style, light mixed tweed, pat-, 
tern, best Italian lining». fourjnt-J 
skie sud one Inside pocket m emit, 
^ttoedtbrou^gpd ^ 5.00

Boy»’ Blue Grey Clay Finished English 
Worsted Stilts, three-piece style, knee 

latest

Eyes
C! TOVE8, RANGES AND HEATERS— 
O direct agent for the favorably know* 
McClary’s “Famous," ’’Active” and “Kll- 
chener” ranges; new, and aeeond-tanO 
stoves and range* for cash, or In exchange, 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and house 
furnishing». 1424 Queen-street west.N

cloth andpant». very 
trimmings, rise» .?. ;.Ü 7.50 Our 

B 6
Catalogue
For 1900

31....
Boys’ Veetee Suits, made of strong 

dark tweed, nicely braided on D QA 
collar, sizes 20 to 27 ............... J’vw

’ i Art
HOTELS. At Now Yorll 

threw up tlioj 
In hi» Ixftir wl

Ed. Doufassj 
enough for J 
night’s bout 11 
cord.

Jimmy ItarrJ 
plcvn, %vill *tnd 
tho Harlem tn

Fitzsimmons
pute nt Turk:»] 
key have u, fid 
Con Gy Inland I 
Stage fora »h< 
thG only chanJ 
BtG fight Is 1 
O’Rourke offid

TTSE THE AUER VAPOR LAMP- 
U giving 60 candle-power ot light

<peerL,»nk.,o"^t W: ‘.ur»

The Toronto Auer Light Company,Llrnttig, , 
101 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

-171 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
hj Shuter-atreeta, oppoaUc the Metropol

itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
and steam-heating. Church-street car» from 
Union Depot. Rates »2 per day. J. W. 
airst, proprietor.

Boys’ Navy Blue Worsted Serge Vestee 
rows of blackSuit», with seven 

silk braid on collar and vest, Uued 
throughout, else» i22 to 87, 4.00 
very special..................................

Suits, dark 138M’KINLEY LO.L 27*BANQUET
mre

•XTBW SOMERSET HOUSE—CORNER 
N church and CarltOn-atrcets — tiatn 

roods on each floor; electric Ughts tnrougp- 
out: ventilated by electricity; rates *i.nu 
to $2 per day; Winchester and Charon- 
street cars pas» door; rooms, with board, 
for gentlemen: dinners Sundays nt 1 to 2 
o'clock: meal tickets issued. William 
kins, Prop.

Took the Form of * Celebration of 
the Relief of Meteklns—Who 

the Speakers Were.
The *b&quet of McKinley Lodge, No.

275, L.O;I*, last nlgnt, In the County Or
ange Hall, took the form of a celebration 
on the relief of Mafeklng. The raising of 
the siege of Col. Baden-l’owell waa the one 
topic for the speakers, ’and the applause 
which followed the remark» was deafen
ing.

The banquet was presided over by V. M.
Charles Logan, who made an efficient 
chairman. After an excellent dinner bad 
been partaken of, the following toast» were 
honored: "Tile Queen,” "The Supreme 
Grand Lodge," "County and District 

Lodges,” “Visiting Brethren,’’. "The Lad
ies" and "The Press."

In replying to the "County and District 
Lodges," County Master Harry Lovelneg Conferring of Degrees,
paid a fitting tribute to the memory oi tne At the conclusion of the vice rhuii -ellor’a 
late Jonathan Black, one ot the oldest roetn- address cheers and college yells were In 
hers of McKinley Lodge, who on«seti away order, and It was some time before «inlet 
last week. In referring to the couung lutn was regained. The conferring of ibe «lo
ot July, he said that the demonstration tm» grecs followed, and here ample opportun! 
year would be greater than ever before, and i ties Were afforded for the college xvag» to 
the fact that members nt the orange or- get rid of some of their superfluous burner, 
der are fighting for the Empire m south There were four young ladles that they 
Africa would tend to make* tbe celebration hsd a great deal of fun with. tVhen ih-'y 
of a more patriotic nature, interspcree.1 marched up to tbelr seats they were grc.'t- 
with the speeches were songs by Uro. I’hil- ed with tbet charming little ballad et
hos musical selections by tiro. Laurie and titled, "Hop Along. Sister Mary, and Its 
solo’s by the choir of l-orltav Lodge, running mate, “Give t> a Smile, Sister 
Anong the 200 present were: Bros '.V w Mary.” The young ladles, however, paid 
Hodgson D C M; W R Betties, 1" O M, ; 00 attention to these little pleasantries, 
Centre Toronto; P M Watson. Jonn Slam, «nfi sat sedately In the front row, uncoo- 
D M, Centre Toronto; Robert Turns, P G «clous of It all.
Il ci C; Frank Smith, R Jeashnan. John „A* “<* student a-name waa called o.it 
R Allan, A Mllburn, 8 W Burns, Ü Fox. “e marched forward and «a» Introduced 

’ ’ to the chancellor, and. kneeling before
him. waa given his degree.

This ended the ceremony, the benediction 
was pronounced In Latin, and tbe a seem- 
blage dispersed.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.Vea’ee Salts,Boys' Very Handsome 
made from fine tweeds and «erfe, 

* beautifully made and trimmed with 
silk braid, sixes

Is now read)? £qr moling.
This is the most complete work on 

POWER TRANSMISSION M ACHINERY 
ever issued'. < *

ARINE FIREBOX BOILKH—NINÏ 
horse-power; good condition; sacr 

Davies* 84 VlctorfS. 1
«$: "S?"quick sale.

•old, "and 1 mast here express 
of happiness at that fact.”

Ceatlnntng, he said that was one of the 
reasons why be accepted the position, be
cause for years he had always felt that 
Canada would be lacking In national spirit 

he did not fill the high positions la 
the country by Canadians.

In peroration, the vice-chancellor added 
that, supported by men xvho had promised 
him every assistance in the.i power, he 
fe’.t confident that there was almost nothing 
that could not W done for education. Edu- 
cation was a gieat and grand work, and 
he felt that when he was given :hê posi
tion that he new held he wa» called to 
n work thapsrae the greatest In ihls coun
try.

A Division at O o’clock.
It was a JidedkHouse that assembled at 

the mandate, "Call In the members" this 
morning at 6 o’clock. In from the smok
ing-room, private inonni No. 16 and the 
Senate sanctums they trooped, and stood 
up with a tired air to vote as ordered.

The division was as follows:
Nays—Archambault, Bazlnet, Belth, Bell 

(Prince), Blair, Borden (Kings), Bourbon
nais, Britton, Brodeur, Brown, Bruneau, 
Calvert, Campbell, Carroll, Casey, Cham
pagne, Copp, Costlgan, Cowan, Davie» (Sir 
Louis) Dechene, Demers, Desmarals, Dom- 
vllle, Douglas, Dupre, Dyment, Ellis, Brb, 
Ethler, Feathers ton. Fielding, Fitzpatrick, 
Flint, Fortier, Fraser (Guysboro), Fraser 
(lAmbton), Gauvreau, Godbont, Gould, Gra
ham, Harwood, Heyd, Hurley, Hutchinson, 
Johnston, Joly de Lotblnlere (Sir Hewrl), 
Landerkln, Lang, Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), 
Lavergne, Legrls, Lemleu^ Logan, Mac- 
dona Id (Huron), McClure, McGregor Me- 
Gulgan, McHugh, Mclsaac, McLeftnu 
(Prince), McLennan (Inverness), McMillan, 
McMullen, Ma dore, Malouln, Mardi, Max
well, Mlgnault, Mulock,Parmalee, Paterson, 
Pettet, Proulx, Richardson, Ross, Russell, 
Bavard, Semple, Stenson, Sutherland, Tal
bot, Tolmle, Tucker, Turcot, Wood—S6.

Yeas—Bell (Addington), Bergeron, Borden 
(Halifax), Broder, Cargill, Caron (Sir 
Adolphe), Carscallen, Casgraln, Clancy, 
Clarke, Cochrane, Craig, Davln, Dugas, 
Foster, Ganong, Gllmour, Haggart, Hen
derson, Hodgius, Kaulbnch, Kloepfer, La- 
riviere, Macdonald (Kings), McAlister, Mc
Cleary, McCormick, Mclnerney, McLennan 
(Glengarry). Marcotte, Martin, Mills, Mon
tague, Moore, Morin, Powell, Quinn, Roetu-, 
Sproule, Taylor, Tapper (Sir Charles HAl
bert), Wallace, Wllaon—43.

The following are the pairs: 
Government—Charlton, Christie, Cart

wright, Davis, Gibson, Snetslnger, Bronet, 
Belcourt, Bethune Frost, Guile, Macdo- 
nell, Rutherford, Somerx-IIle, Dobell, Sif- 
ton, Scrlver, Edwards, Fisher, Mackle, For. 
tier, Livingstone, Monet, Angers, Bourassa, 
ltatz, McCarthy, Stubbs, LeduC, Bostock, 
Morrison, Martineau, Lewis.

Opposition—Tisdale, Roddick, Tupper, 
Hale, Corby, Reid, Beattie, Bennett, Blan
chard, Klock. Tyrwhltt, McDougall, Prior, 
Gulilet, Maclean. MeNelll, Monk Earle, 
Robertson (J. R.), Hughes, Gillies, Pope, 
Robinson. Keudry, Poupore, Ingram, Sea
gram, Osier, Ferguson,McIntosh. MacLarcn. 
Chauvin, Bell (Plctouj.

5.0020 to -
Hop.■ Mailed free,'xvitli djpconnt sheet, to all 

mills anti fàctories on application.
VESSELS FOR SALE.eut

2.50Africa, sizes 23 to 23 STAUNCH, FAST STEAMBBrj 
freight and bassenger—Queen Cuf 

for sale or charter; sltriflce for quick tale. 
Davies, 84 Victoria. 1

KHAKI SUITS for BOYS. T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN., 
I centrally altuated; corner King and 

vôck-streets; steam-heated; electrlc-llghted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates «1.60 to «2.50 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

r£i HE nid*ei
Rlflgetoxvn, 

to-night for 
cricket club f 
ed are as fol 
Duck; Preside 
aident,
Grant; Secret 
surer. H. W. 
H. A. Thoms 
Klnley, Hugt 
Property Coir 
L&lng.

•f 6WASH SUITS FOR BOYSarrived from our workshops, 
the latest novelty for the boys. 
Suits- made 
mfflltary
toned exactly on the same pattern 
as supplied by us-Ao-the Government 
for the Canadian contingents In South

Just Dodge Manf’g Co.We show the widest range of Wash 
They are madefrom the genuine 

khaki. cut and fash
Suits In the city, 
from crash, percales, prints and gala- 
teas light and dark shades, plain or 
braided coMara, tor ages 3 to 2 50 
12, 50c to................................... ^

VETERINARY, r ,

St. Lawrence Hall
winOF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO. 246

861.Race 
Glasses

c 136-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL »

Proprietor
115 to 121 King St. E„ 
and 116 Yonge St., Toronto. ✓*Oak Hall Clothiers, STORAGE.A At the 1

At the Monj 
George Belli 
bitch won t.hd 
cup fnfr best J 
plu»e, Mies M 
noxdee limit 
Bell's -black \ 
novice Umit. 
black dog.

f’hnrlile Med 
hl.< field «P» 
limit, and wj 
Meade’s Wo-J 
open.

HENRY HOGAN 
The bast known hotel le the Dominion. T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY A!JD 

tj wishing to place tbelr household 
Uct» In storage will do we” at?
Le^r^Btwage^o^an^^^^pjd^are.

Oa .. THE..F Now that the races will 
■■ goon be on it would be well
mm to secure one of our Jockey
p A Club Field Glasses.

Phone 808. Please call and examine.
Toronto Optical parlors,

11 King Street West.

F. B. LUKB. Refracting Optician 248

BADMINTON HOTEL,OOOOOOOOOOWWWW...................................................>

I HAMILTON NEWS g
3ooooooooooooo<xxxxx><xxxxx?

PAWNBROKERS.__________

Tl AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER104 J J Adelaide-etreet east, all JbuMneM 
strictly confidential; old gold and «lira* 
bought.

lit; Vancouver, B.C.
•2.60 
per day.Rates : e<l

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

PXRSORAJU “D.1
SÏÏÏ®U T«V| By opprei 

By your 
Stalkin' l<SSSSÎSS3

all trains and boats.

Empire, Our Soldier Boys and Our Past 
Maste'rs were given and duly responded to.

Called to Brantford.
Rev. Mr. Adams of the Gore-street Metho- 

dl«t Church has accepted a call to Brant
ford. Mr. Adams had promised to remain 
lor a fourth year In Gore-street, but he 
laid the call before 4fbe official board of 
the church and said he believed It wa* a 
“divine one." 
from his obligation tp remain a fourth 
year, altho It was felt there will prooably 
be some difficulty In getting a minister to 
their liking, as this Is not the year m 
xvhlch moat of the pastors of this confer
ence change pulpits.

The board decided to invite Rev. T. J. 
Atkinson of Ingersoll to preach a tilal 
sermon on Sunday next.

Burlington Bank Burglary.
R. G. Baxter's bank In Burlington waa 

entered by burglars some time last ulght. 
The x-ault was blown open and then tne 
safe, tu strie. In which the cash was kept, 
waa xvrecked with nitroglycerine. It xvas 
first Biippoaeil that «1200 was stolen, but 
the money was fourni later In the debrl*. 
The damage done to the vault and sa to 
amounts to about «400, and I» covered by 
Insurance In the Bankers' Casualty Com-

I li
WaUNDERWEAR Lay all it] 

Let your 
Wl’ the *

rlnee.
utijal magnetts-best matbi. m M monial paper puhhahcd; < r*

hundreds wont to 
or matrimony. Mutual Magnet». Bar

TV UY YOUR COTTAGE LOT NOW, Burlington, Iowa. -
JJ and build this season at Balmy Bea-n, 
the finest and most complete summer re
sort In Canada, situated tfiree miles from 
Owen Sound, on the famous Georgian Bqy.
A number of nicely wooded water-front 
tots for sale, prices reasonable (prospective 
builders only). Good ferry connection with 
town. Everything first class. Magnificent 
park Vnd game» grounds adjoining resort.

Season, June 15 till Sept. 15. Ami- 
versayt of opening, Monday, July 2, grand 
celebration. Run your excursions to Owen 
Sound and Bearh on that date. John 11.
McLauchlan, Owen Sound.

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor.38HIS BODY ro BE CREMATED.i Gr
Baker Downs Was Firing His Re

volver and Nervous People Sent 
for Police.

Adams & 
East, Torout

St. Michmi 
wlil go to C 
n emhors wl] 
tlce will be 
night. On > 
picked for th

SUMMER RESORTS.
Mr. Wolferetsm Thomas, Before Hie 

Death, Requested That HU Re
mains Should Be Cremated.

Montreal, May IS.-(Special.)—Tbe re
mains of the late banker, F. Wolfefstan 
Thomas, will be taken to Boston to-mor
row, where the body will be cremated. 
This Is acting up to the wishes ot Mr. 
Thomas, expressed some time betore ne 
died. It will be remembered that the re
main» of John Henry Moleon, vice-presi
dent of the Molsons Bank, were < remated 
in Boston two years ago.

Pulp and Paper Men Met.
There was a meeting of the pulp and 

papermakere at the Vlger Hotel to-day, 
when matters affecting the trade generally 
were discussed. Nothing definite was reach
ed, but it Is quite probable that there will 
ta» an Increase of price In brown and ma- 
nilla paper.

NATURAL WOOL,The board released him
Ecllfoe of the Sun May 28.

Probably everyone who can obtain a tele 
scope or piece of smoked gtom. and thou 
sands who cannot. nt1]\ be interested oh 
server sof the eclipse of the sun on May 
28: At Toronto the eclipse begins a boni 
JO minutes to 8 n.m., and lat its height or 
point of greatest obscuration nt 0 o’clock. 
The phenomena wll be over at 10.17 a.in., 
75th meridian time. Theinagnltude of tho 
eclipse Is 0.810 (sun’s diameter 1.0).

OMMEBCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

Prop. „ | ,

Medium and Summer Weight 
of line natural wool Under
shirts and Drawers. Now 
is the time to change.

Prices—fl, #1-23 and #1.50 
per Garment.

% Fast Dye Black and Tan Socks, 
with white or natural wool feet.

25c. and 33c. per Pair.

£
Hagarty,

.
A STRICT OBSERVANCE REUNION. «re—MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Vf » MARA, ISSUER OF IL. Licenses, 5 Toronto<treeL KvsnlngA 
530 Jarvla-street.

'free.
Civil sad Military Initiation» and a 
^ Banquet—The Curphey In

quest—general New».
uChoir At Home.

The excellent choir of New Richmond
MONET TO LOAN.

Q UMMBR COITAGE—BEAUTIFUL LO- 
O cation; De Grass! Point, Lake fllm- 
coe: private wharf; skiff; five bedrooms; 
general attractions; well furnished. H. 
Hough. 3 Jarvis.-

wltfinut aacnrity^

Methodist Church gave nn at homo Inst 
eveuing in the scnool rom of the McC.iul- 
street edifice, which was completely fUlerl. 
An excellent program of solos, duets, quar
tets and anthems was given, after which 
refreshments were served and social en
joyment indulged In. Tbe soloists of tfce 
evening were Miss Bertha D. Kelly, so
loist of the ehreh : Miss Prltehnrd. contral
to soloist ; Miss Manning and Miss Wood
land, sopranos; Mr. W. Lender, tenor; Mr. 
L C. Woodland a ndF Mr. Shlldrlek. Imrt- 
trnes. 3lr. ShUdrick Is a new vocalist In 
tho city, and his singing Inst night revealed 
a voice of fine quality and range, and a 
good method. Mis solo was heard with 
pleasure, and the duo In- which he was 
Joined by Miss Kelly, waif capital in both 
parts.

r Hamilton. May 18.—(Spatial.)-The police 
were called to the corner of Locke anil 
Hunter-street» to-night, It being reported 
that a drunken man was firing a revolver

ONEÏ
andWHEATON & CO MALLEGATIONS ARE DENIED. name», 

mente. Tolman,
W. D. McPherson Take» Exception 

to the Statement» of Mr.
Cowan in the House. ,*

Ottawa, May IS.—(Special.)—When the 
House opened this afternoon, 81 r Charles 
Tupper read a telegram from W. D. Mc
Pherson, Toronto, In which he denied the 
allegations made by Mr. Cowan last night 
In his speech commenting upon Parr’s affi
davit.

13 KING ST. WEST. Ing.
Long Branch Summer Resort

-OPENS ON-
Indiscriminately. The firing, It was stated, 
was from a Maxim gun. When tbe blue 
coats aitrved In the patron wagon, they 

‘ found 8. J. Downs, baker, with a smok
ing pistol in his hand. He sa!id he was 
«imply celebrating the relief of Matc
hing.

business cards.1 pany.
A year ago the safe was blown open and 

over $200-) secured by the burglars, not 
one of whom was brought to justice. It Is 
likely that the Government will be aski-d 
to detail Provincial Detective Murray ou 
the case.

20New Patent».
Below will be found the only complete 

weekly up-to-date record of the pateuts re
cently granted to Canadian Inventors In 
Canada and Great Britain, which Is furnlaii- 
ed us by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh & Co., 
Patent barristers and experts, etc., head of
fice Bank of Commerce -Building, Toronto; 
branches, Montreal, Ottawa and Washing
ton, im .« from whom all information may 
be readily obtained:

Canadian Patents—-W. E. Tuck, sash bal
ance and lock; P. J. Smyth, wire mattress; 
J. O. Herbert, toy; H. Daniel, attachment 
for faucets; F. C. Robertson, circuit break
ers; J. A. Calder, appliances for drawing 
out and excluding air frim glass Jars mu 
other glass vessels used In packing and 
sealing of all kinds of food products: A. 
Bollard, receptacle for tobacco ; 8. R. Mani
er, road-ma king machine; E. Moore whiffle- 
trees; W. B. Campbell, system or feeding 
cattle; M. Perrault, snow ploughs: J. X. 
Leggnt, S. W. Butterfield, r,aw mill set 
work; S. W. Butterfield, machine for re- ! 
moving bark from slabs: J. E. Vanier, bob
sleigh»; A. Demers, saw frames; À. G. 
Campbell, ’og-turnlng attachments; J. E. 
Lewltt, .hose; D. McEachren, saws; W. H. 
Hcskln, sawing 
Ing machine; 8. 
chine; G. E. Smith, saw mills; F. J. Drake; 
saw guides: C. Tench, saw jacks; J. C. Mc- 
I.achlan, driving gears for automobiles.

Queen’s Birthday , ...xzx VERY NEATLY TKINTKUlOOO card., nurnraa». <WW«£F. H. Barnard, 17
•>

Billiard ! 
Table

j All kinds ot amusement*, dancing, etc.
H. A. BURROWS, Prop.

ticket», 75 cents, 
street East. 20Toronto Man Arrested.

This morning Thomas Pearce, a dapper 
young man, was arrested ou a charge of 
embezzlement from the Sun Soap Company, 

Pearce has heart disease and 
Officer

The Curphey Inquest.
Coroner Balfe conducted an Inquest on 

the death of Inspector Curphey of CNappi- 
ton’» Corners, whose body was found float
ing in the bay yesterday. The evidence 
bhowed that Curphey drove off Brown’s 
dock last November, whtle Intoxicated. 
The Jury’» verdict was that Curphey was 
accidentally drowned and stfongly recom
mended the City Connell to see that 
proper guards are placed at the foot uf 
Macnab-street, leading to the wharves.

W. J. Evans, George-atrcet, wan arrest
ed to-night on a charge of threatening to 
kill his wife.

Trade» and Labor Connell.
There was a large attendance nt the 

Trades and Labor Council meeting In the 
new hall on Main-street this eveuing. 
The Municipal Committee reported that 
it had noted with satisfaction the reduced 
cost of cement sidewalks, recently put 
down by day labor.

The Turk a Winner.
All Osman, the Imperial Turk, defeated 

Billy Condon, city, in a wrestling match 
for $50 a side at the Star Theatre to
night. The Turk threw the big hotel man 
In 15 minutes.

iO WANTED.

— TO
❖

Diphtheria at Regina.
Sir Wilfrid wished to ail lay all fears re

garding the rumored epidemic of diph
theria In the garrison of Mounted Police at 
Regina. He read a letter from the con
troller of the force, In which it was stat?d 
that 10 soldiers were sick in the hospital 
with colds. Three of these had diphtheria, 
but not in a serious form. These were re
cruits from the Lower Provinces.

RENT — PREMISES 
suitable for a photographic studio; 

either on Yonge or on -some good residen
tial street adjacent. Address J. Bruce, 130 
King-street west, Toronto.

O nr ANTED 20❖Toronto.
when locked’ up fainted away.
Hawkins was afraid he would die. and tele 
phoned for Dr. Ryall. the police medical 
officer. The doctor refused to answer the 
call, telling him to summon the jail sur
geon. Dr. Baugh administered medicine 
to the prisoner, giving him relief. Detec
tive Slemlu took him away this evening.

•Auctioneer»,He Will Be a Fighter.
Mounted Constable Dent, haring hecomé 

a happy father, has Immortalized his 
immortalized his patriotic eenthnents t y 
naming the new arrival Red vers Buller 
Walter Dent,

❖
LEGAL CARDS.Manufacturers

8. MAY G GO ^ 
Toronto- |

FBASNoHc-t«. Notary,Betc.’, 

street. Money to loan.

1

• < ►
Another Bicycle Trophy.

The Canada Motor & Cycle Company has 
donated n valuable trophy for bicycle com
petition here. A series of six five-mi le 
handicap races will be held in July aud 
August and the rider making the most 
points in the series becomes the owner or 
the trophy. A committee will be formed 
next week to manage the races.

The 24th I» Coming,
Our preparations are complete for a very 

large trade to-day. Holiday hats, new 
American pearl hats, Lee’s new khaki 
lines, bicycle hose, black, with white figur
ed tops, 75c; new rustic straw hats. E. U. 
Roes, two stores. 36 King-street west, cor
ner James and Rebecca-streets.

Minor Matter».

Amending; the Criminal Code.
The bill to amend the Criminal Code 

occupied most of• the afternoon. The clause 
making a perron who negligently allows 
a criminal to escape liable to one year’s 
Imprisonment was carried. The old law 
gave an option of five years’ Imprisonment 
or a fine.

Mr. Fraser gave notice that he would 
ask that the Senate’s Money Lenders’ 
bill be Incorporated 4u -the amend
ments.

Doctors 
Like It.

For tweiity years Vapo- 
Cresolene has received the 
unqualified support of the 
medical profession ; we feel 
very preud of this. Physi
cians everywhere realize 

the impçrtance of this direct way of 
treating all throat and lungaffections. 
Put some Cresolene in saucer, light 
lamp beneath, and then breathe-in 
the healing and germ-destroying 
vapor. It is the doctor s prescrip
tion now for whooping-cough, fre
quently curing it in two or three days.

« ThMA^A2E5i6«,tofoAnC«^,M8£

Î& » TAoroDnr«r« » - 

on tity property, at lowest rate»

TYYLMKR * IRVING,
JV llcltors, tic., 10 KtoB-»treMH (rr- 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.
Ing, C. H. Porter,
■J OBB & BAIRD BAUKISTEHS^SO; 
Ll lltitors, Latent AttorueD^ t eait, 
Quebec Bank (Chambers. kl°« «oeer l« 
corner Toronto street . Toronto. 
loan, sethoe F T-obh James Bartm

macblncs; J. Morra.u. bark- 
W. Butterfield, sawing ms-

200 Bicycle, by Auction To-Day.
dYteimoon at 2.30 the gigantic auction 

•ale of 200 new and aecond-haml (high- 
grade) Bicycles will take place at Nos. 87- 
89 King-street enst. The police wheels will 
also be so(d. TYile sole Offers a grand op
portunity to purchase a high-grade bicycle, 
as the sale fa positively unreserved. Mr. 
Charles M. Henderson will conduct the 
sale.

Made i 
golf ch 
woodei 
structid

El This
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Often imitated but 
never equalled....
Silent Drummer

Jnmping Board Bill».
Mr. A. F. MacLaren’g bill making it a 

criminal offence to Jump a board bill, 
met with opposition. Sir Louis Davies 
thought it would give boarding-house keep 
era power to ledlct any boarder who for 
whatever reason could not pay hta bill.

Whipping of Boy».
The cflause rèlattve to the whipping of 

boy* waa discussed. The opinion was gen
eral that moral rather than physical 
suasion should rule.

Mr. Gllmour. M.P., wa-s responsible for 
the striking ont of the clause tn the Crinv 
Inal Code relating to the whipping of boys. 
It has long been a hobby of Mr. Gllmour’» 
that a boy can be trained by kindness, 
where a birch rod would be useless. In 
spanking against tbe clause, he pressed

This 1»- a Snap.
Balmy Beach cottage for sale, corner 

Oak-avenue and Queen-street, and adjoining 
on the west tho “Marcou,” brick resi
dence. This is a very beautiful summer 
home. Electric care every seven minutes. 
Price reasonable; payment* easy. Apply 
to H. H. Williams Sc Co., Victoria-street.

S. 4 N. Cigars f «tralght.
Ask tor them.

or Th.
A Bl* Masonic Event.

A past masters' reunion and militia 'night 
was held to-night, under the auspices of 
the lodge of Strict Observance, No. 27, 
G.R.C., A.F. & A.M. There were two ini
tiations. The first candidate was initiated 
by past masters; the second candidate. 
Major Moore of the 13th Regiment, waa 
accorded a military Initiation, 
ent militia officers occupied the chairs. 
The initiations were largely attended by 
the hrethren.and much Interest was shown 
in them. At the close of the lodge meet
ing a, banquet was held, at which toasts 
to the Queen and Craft, Grand Lodge, Our

Mi
Mis* Laura Gee, an employe at the Com

mercial Hotel, reporta to the police that 
$44 waa stolen from a trunk in her room 
yesterday afternoon.

William Hutchison of the G.T.R., and

STEELE & H0NEYSET1Hot Wave.
If you want to be prepared for it, see 

that vonr nrtlr-r for toe’goo, to the Grena
dier Ire t Coal Company. They handle 
Lake Slmcoe and Grenadier toe exclusively. 
Rates same ns formerly—«1.50 per month 
for a big 10-pound piece dally. Deliveries 
to all parts of city. Telephone, 217 apd 
5108. Special rates to large consumer». 
Office. 49 Wellington-street east—Grena
dier.

Dean Cinntchaet of St. George’s, Mont
real. «IvlsttlDg Toronto friends.

Wholesale Tobacconists,
116 Bay Street, 

Toronto. 6
FOR SALE.11*1 .On the Police Slate».

Alfred McGill, 43 Centi^-avenue, and 
Henry McLaughlin, 41 Edward-étreet. 
spent last night at the Agnes-etreet Polle< 
Station. They were captured while l>e# 
glng on University-avenue. William Lonfc. 
47 Centre-avenue, is a loo under arrest 
charged with 
stable* Wallace and Mackle made the ax 
resta,

?«AM«AML * F I
cost's r
^nt^RaXcf,r=ra%:ev«>;-^%^
and now stirred at their St. L° AfldrM,
ïoT.rd Mi wÆÆ*. ^

ti Misa Flo Groves were married last night 
by Rev. Mr. Adams.

Cigars—-Bostons, La Fortuna. William 
Pitts, reduced to four for twenty five. 
AUve Bollard. 4 King-street. Hamilton.

Entries for the Eureka Club’» foot race 
on May 24 are closed. Fifteen entries have 
been made. The race will start at Jack 
Welch’s sportlngmen’s headquarters.

Hi Promin- CHARLE8 H. RICHES.Vapo-Cresolene is sold bv druggists everywhere 
A Vapo-Cresotene oatfit. including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, *i-$o ; extra supplies of Creso- 
lene tj coots and 50 conta. Illustrated booklet

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of pa tenu and expert. I’atente, 

trade marks, copyright», design patents 
granted la Canada and all for»)»" —•

e«l
nltlng hla wife. Com

;

|

PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS.LOST VIGOR,
VARICOCEtE,EXHAUSTED VITALITY,
J. E. HAZELT0N, 308 Yonge St. .Toronto

New life, strength, 
vitality and power 
imparted by one 
month’s treatment of 
Hazelton’s Vitalizer. 
$2.00. Confidential.

Another 
of Those 

Diamonds
One of our $100, $75> $5° 
and $25 “ specials ” that 
we. mentioned itx'Vuesday’s 
paper. Ihe $75 size and 
the same “first quality 
—“Ryrie Quality,"

—Personally selected 
— From tho cutters 
—In large quantities 
—At first cost 
—For piompt cash.

Mounted in the finest set
tings that we can possibly 
make—any design and i8k. 
gold always.
Rare Ring beauty for $75.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

Toronto.
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MAT 19 1900THE TOBoyrO WORLDiiiii Men’s
“BurtiWelt” 
$3.50 Shoe

ISATURDAY MORNINGÏ Pp

(Wedderstrand). 10 to 1. 8. Time .wm- 
Irving, Maror, Norvln Harris, Xdiituer and 
1‘araojae Worn also ran. _ „

Second race, % mile, selling-Iaahlnda. 108 
(Boland), 4 to 1 and l) to 6. 1; lloneywood, 
04 tWedderatratid). 30 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; 
Nettie Regent, 1)7 (Howell), 4 to 1, 3. lime 
1.27. Belle of Orleuue. Tim Gainey, Mua 
B.L., King Délits, Snrilla. Dledonnc and 
My Butterdy alao ran.

Third race, % mile—1’oneda, 10S iHarsh- 
Iterger), s to 5 and 1 to 1: •■haroe 
O'Brien, DO (tiMurpliy), pveu and ont, 2; 
Acushla, 97 (Den it, 13 to I. 3. -'lime 1.1314. 
Serirener, Katlll and Hntllp.iinc n.so raii.

Fourth race, % mile. Tlie Juvenile Stakes 
—Farmer Bennett, 104 (Burns). 1 to 2 and 
out, 1; Queen Curnlval, 1)4 (Howell). 0 to 1 
and 4 to 5, 2;.Menace, 04 (Wedderstrand),
2 to 1 and 2 to 3, 3. Time 1.0214. Three

Fifth race, mile, selling—Skltlmau, 107 
(Boland), 6 to 5 and 2 to 5. 1; Semper 
Kudem, 98 (Wedderstrand), 214 to 1 and .1 
to 5, 2; Eltholta. 108 (Howell) « to 1. 3. 
Time 1.4114. Trebor, Sound Money!, loltl 
and Windward also ran.

Sixth race, % mile, sellldg-May Dine, 93 
(May), 6 to 1 aind 2 to 1, 1; Teneer, 108 (Bo- 
lam:i), 4 to 1 and 8 to S. 2; Gibraltar 112 
(Howell). 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.13%. Utile 
Veronica, Banished, Hurricane, Avatar and 
Mollle Xewmanalsoi ran.

Louisville entries: First race, % ralle- 
Volkmnnn 108, Mattie Bain 110, McAddle,; 
l'eyntt, The Conqueror, Prosper, La Gat

Ball and Roller Bearingsi yTO MANAQFUnes»; vslll
«and dollar, ./
nUlu, RocheatM.

' m i<■

I

Big Baseball Program For This After
noon on City Diamonds 

Everywhere.

TEAMS, PLAYERS AND POSITIONS

135
I Dalmoor Failed to Run as Announced 

and Big Crowd Dis
appointed. On the Cleveland )^6BU. l

S QlemrSi? 

'«and Ink buy,
?*nt profit;

lu six days • Monroe ffi£

HELP I
Is made-ln Black Calf, Russet Calf, Vlcl 
Kid nnd Patent Leather, with the new 
eyelet* nnd English backstays.

Soft nnd easy about the ankle, and strong 
and sound about the foot. Like custom- 
made, of the very best material. No tfhoe 
hi the market can compare with this new 
Burt & Fatkard produetkm at the price.

$3.50 Per Pair

1

FAST 6 FURLONGS IN AFTERNOON
Anything that helps to make a bicycle

feature to be given
00//T73 <y cp/rrjçr.
(JtJueVAUMSKTyWCl

St. Mary’s and NlfW 
Owls v. Park Nine I* the . 

Senior Leagae.

Crescents v.I Jockey Soasrer* Saspended at San 
Francisco, Palls at Rein

statement.

«9Wtut you r 
a good incomi' 
at once. x„ 

Newton.

IN easy running is a 
more than a passing thought—and it s 

that riders universally appreciate 

when the ball and roller bearings idea

X

i’VC. A. The followers of the game at Upper Can
ada will undoubtedly be furnished with 
two good games to-day. 8t. Mary s team 
has been out practising hard during the 
past week and several new faces will be 

•Reid and Wiggins will

i Old Probs may be more of a factor In 0*- 
elding the result of the Queen* Plate race 
on Thursday next than-people Imagine, as 
the season has been so dry that the track 
may be heavy from rain next week. U 
the track Is stilt and muddy the race will 
still be a harder guessing game, as the 
Vest mud horse Is not yet ( known. Mis? 
Dart Is the only one that has worked on a 
muddy track, when she galloped a mile In 
1.50.

The raltblrds received a sore touch yester
day morning, when over two hundred ot 
them mustered for the tiengram horses to 
come down from old Newmarket. They 
were disappointed, tor the Seagram thoro- 
breds did not make the Journey ns pel 
Trainer Blair’s promise of Thursday.

Yesterday was the busiest morning of th* 
season, and over three hundred horses got 
their dally exercise. The Thursday ulglit 
arrivals were all worked out at easy gal 
lops, while sottie fair trials were made by 
the regulars.

The weather was somewhat cloudy, but 
the track was fast.

The first work of the day .was done by 
the London plater, Miss Dart. She gal 
loped a mile and three furlongs handily In 
2.37%. The mile and a quarter was done 
In 2.24. „ w

Orpen & Brennan’s pair, Zamboranga 
and Geimantown, were sent three-quarters 
iu 1.20%, the half being done In 52%.

Wadsworth's Hamlieapper reeled off c 
mile in 1.58. Charlie O went the same 
journey In 1.51, and looked ae If he Hked
'’cbnrlte Gates sent Basle and Daryl a mile 
In 1.48% handily. „ , ,

Jack Carey went a mile In 1.48%, ->elng 
accompanied part of the distance, by Mr. 
Cook’s Nul ma.

My Maryland 
1.48%, pulling up lame. „ «

Jonn Nixon sent Howard 8. a mile in 
1.49. the half being done In 53.

Maggie W. was breezed five furlongs In

rAre You Dressed
’merely covered? Some clothing 

V- neither, some does both. We 
the letter kind. Oar

AWAY Jfrom > one
,01ro.

SALE. seen In the game, 
be the battery. The first game will start 

Crescent Athletic

er i
ed wrapper. * 
it six cents, re- 
tcAlpIn's Gob) 
1 d to four cents

The fastat 2 o’clock.
Club team will go up against the 8a«nts. 
Manager Sheppard has had his meif

evening at the foot of Yonge-strect,

introduced into the favorite Cleve-was
land last year as a practical improve
ment, it made a sensation amongst' 
riders and makers alike. A season’s

Made-to-Order Clothing o.out .0113.
Second race, % mile, handicap—Grayless 

MS. Sklliman Tragedy 106, His Excellency 
107. Flak Coat 116.

Third race, mile, selllng-MacCabee 05, 
Waterhouse 100, Ollle Dixon 104,-Beaua 106, 
Lennep 107, Fossilm, Elkin 112.

Fourth race, 1 146 miles, The Kentucky 
Oaks—Tigris 105, Anna Bain, Unsightly, Re
seda. Anthracite, Etta Cleo, Hetty Regent, 
scarlet Lily. Elite 112. Last /two W. 8. 
Barnes' entry. „

Fifth race. 9-16 mile, selling—Queen Lite, 
Virginia 100, The Butcher 105, Çenser 108,
His Eminence 108. _

811th race, 13-16 mile, selling—Tolly Blx- 
by 88, Dludonne 90, Oconee 06, Kilt 102, 
Goal Runner 102. Lltile Billy 6)4. Isablnda 

Guess Me 105, Sound Money 109.

’ arththe very perfection of the tailors 
ffe are showing a choice assortment of

Fine English Worsteds

every
nnd considers that his men cannot be>beat- 
en, so far as batting and fielding Is con
cerned. The ‘undefeated Night Owl 01ub> 
will go up agaiust the Pam Nine at * 
o'clock. The Bark Nine will endeavor to 
repeat their victory ot the opening uayi 
and will have practically the *»me team 
with the exception of probably Allan Dun- 

p, who is a little under the weather at

O

rURDAY BAR- 
l>lug chewing 

each, and also 
good line; also • 
reduced to tit- F /Fromand summer wear, 

we make suits to order for
W/ftScrCmtCKfor spring

these goods
‘t. '*■ C*US//Hf A

testing and a season’s improvement put 
it on the top round for excellence in 
mechanical construction—and ensures 
the greatest ease in running—because it 
reduces friction to the minimum—get a 
catalogue and study the point—agents 
everywhere.

TURD A Y BAR- 
ten-cent cigars 

ngs. Lord Row, 
Oscar Amanda, 

Fitts, Klldona 
will you find 
d tor 5c each* 
five limit.

16.00, 18 00 and 22.00. lop, who is a little under cue wcuiuvi «1 
present. Scott and Stevens^w^,^e r^y{^
.... Pearson,who vwill'doubtless kecP UP
his reputation a» a star. The Garrett base
ball is the official ball for this league. 
Eddy Reid, the official referee, will bloom 
fortn In a might new suit aud umpire both 
games. Folio wl 
signed with t

bOX
uponCrawford Bros.

TAILORS,
«wo 1167 Yonge,Street 

Stores > 441 Queen West.

The three essentials, of style, quality and 
comfort, are wonderfully comldned in this 
shoe. Furthermore, It has additional ster
ling virtues. For example. It's economy, 
for the $3.50 Invested In this shoe goes as 
far as $5 Invested In any other man’s shoe; 
it Is also an all-rouad-yenr shoe. The foot 
is always dry and comfortable. The toes 
lie naturally, the foot is held 

g is a delight. It 
do business and

105, 3owing la the list ot players
____ _____ the different clubs;
Orescent»—C Smith, W Rodden, T Ben

son, W Benson, E Ross, B Latimer, w 
O'orlen, J T httigerald, 0 Armstrong, B 
lilpley, A Sheppard, C Synge,- K Greer, 
Mvdcalfe. „„ • , .

park Nine—B Crellar, J Burns, H Winches 
ter, H Hodden, W U'Hara, 8 Stevens, b 
Poulter, A Camplln, J H Babe, J A Dun
lop, F N Seott, J Williamson, H Hamilton,
S H Rowling..

Night Owls—W Pearson, J Giroux, S J 
Thompson, H Taylor,• 1 J Ardagh, H Her
ron, W Torrance, C H Maybee, H Mackreil,
J Hefferuau,. T Elton, E Taylor, A W 
Dunn. ' „ ... .

Wellingtons—-J Mahoney. S O Dca, W A 
lire, F Furlong, W Thompson, 1 Br.-n- 
J jîlurphy, H Burlliardt, G Carley, J 

ong, H Thompson, D Drohan, George 
Johnston, A Defoe, A Reid.

8t. Mary’s—C Harnahan,
Mlley, J Wiggins, J Christie, E Uartnett,
J Walsh, G G-ioynes, J McCann, W J Reid, 
j L Sharkey, J Burns, A Ward, J McBride.
H Barlow. . ..

The following players will represent the 
Atlantics In their game with the Bantu ms 
at the Junctloh: Lalley, Flynn, Pickering, 
Fraleigh, Boyle, Elton, Evans, Christie, 
Jordan, Finlay and Forbes; to meet at 
Stanley Park at 2.15. „ . _ ,

The Crawfords will play the Parkdales on 
Stanley Park at 3 p.m. and will pick their 
team from the following: Wilkes,. Davies, 
Week, Clement, Hodges, Piper, Stagg, Mes
senger, Holland, Calhoun, Bracken and

The Olympic Baseball Club, will play the 
Stndarde a Junior League game on the lat
ter’s grounds. Players are requested to be 
at the corner Sydenham and Parliament- 
streets at'2 o’clock. Hardy and Day will 
be the battery for the Olympics.

following players will represent the 
Night Ow4s against the Park Nine at 4
р. m.: Maybee lb, Herron 2b, Mackreil ss, 
Ardagh 3b. H Taylor If, Thompson cf, Hef- 
ftrnan rf. Torrance c, Pearson p. Players

^ report not later than 3 o’clock.
Will Play flie Crescents at New team to represent the Meneie, Turner

York, Tho There Will Be B.B.C. in their game with the Capitals on
No G.te Receipt., . irwfnegtTaycrarS'Ell^X§S,«^

Ottawa, May 18.—The Capitol Lacrosse nrennane Burkhardt, Rodden, Medcalf# 
nub will take a trip to New York next Bently, Crowe and Wilson.

!! ln.en h«R. fin Fhl<lav< May 1*he Gerhard Heintzman Baseball Club
week. They will leave here on * ridayi m y their team from the following
25. and play with the Crescent lacrosse p|ryers in their game to-day with the Mason 
team of New York. In that c*ty, on the & Rlsch Baseball Club at Deer Park: W 
hext day. The Capitals will start for home Hutchinson, A Glrvln, R Mitchell, F Percy,
In the early part of the following week. A Haney r Matthews, G Wensley. j 
The Executive Committee of the club, In yb€edy, W Keougb, T Rand, E Davis, C 
giving this trip to the.DlareriL will be im- stratton, C Chandler, D1 Barefoot (mascot), 
der coosldernble expThele wB1 be “° The Marlboros will pick there team from 
gate receipts in New York, as the Crescents thfc following players to represent them in 
hv their constitution are nqt, allowed to tbeir league game with the Victorias on 
charge an admission fee to games. The Ex- Bayaide Park, foot of Yonge-street. to-day 
eeutlve, however, xvish to encourage the at; 3 p œ#; williams, Playter, Meecbam, 
players as much as .noerslble^ and will give Rogers, Sharpe, Britton, -McMnlkln, Nichol- 
them the trip, regardless; of. the expepse. Graham, Burns and Archibald. The

The Capitals had another practice last piayer8 are requested to be on hand ût 2.30 
night, a-nd are showing up In good form.) p m
If they keep steadily at work, now until Manager Cooney’s Pets will line up and 
next week they ought to make a good show- pjay tbe Marlboros at the Bayslde Park at 
lng against the Montrealers In the game 3 o’clock. The team will be picked from 
here oh May 24. The team for the/game the following players: Sheppard, Pflster, 
will not be selected until next week. Baker, Butler, Robinson, Green Love, Hes- 

At present it looks os If the following teFf Tew< Gardner, Hodgson, Randall Co- 
Capital players would make a good twelve : bean gtephenson.
Goal. B. Hutton; point. Costello; cover- t ^ White Oak B.B.C. will play the 
point, Ralph; defence field, P Hara, Robert- Orioles a league game at Stanley Park, 
eon. Bfcnks; centre, Starrs; home field. But- following team will represent the
terworth, E. Murphy. Donaldson; outside white Oaks: Dlneen c, Dunkerlyp, Car- 
home. W. Hutton; inside home. J. Darkly. ^ lbf Adams, 2b, McWillams, 3b, Hoop ss, 

———• 4 Minkler If, Graham cf, Cotton rf.
_ The following players will represent Park- 
dale Collegiate Institute In their league 
game with Jarvis C.I. on Varsity Athletic 
field at 10 a.m.: H Andrews, Warren, 
Gain. B Andrews, Plumber, Rankin, Hoar, 
Leosk, Rowe. Weldon.

The4Young St. Mary’s defeated the Otters 
by 31 to 4. Batteries—Flanagan and Wylie; 
Coughlin. Snlllvan and Clancy. The fol
lowing will represent the Young St. Mary’s 
In their game with the Emeralds: W Wylie
с, J Flanagan p, J Landreville lb, B Breen 
2b, P Kennedy 3b, N Faulkner ss, A Lan
dreville If, W Geroux cf, A McDonald rf.

The Canadians will line up as follows In 
the Juvenile League game with the L»la- 
monds at 3 p.m. at corner of College and 
Dovercourt: McCarthy ss, McElrov 2b. 
Banks 3b, Trayllng If, Byham lb, Gallagher 
c, Fothergill rf, Moylan cf, Cornell p.

The following players will represent the 
Dukes In the game with the De Le Salle 
on the latter’s grounds: H Downing. A 
Carroll, L Spencer, D McGnrr, J H Lee. W 
Devis, C McCracken, T Lobb, L Sharpe.

The Nationals will line up as- follows 
against the Egllntons on Cottlngham-street 
and Avenue-road: Finn c. Lamb p, Thoro- 
gcod 16, Jones 2b, Scully ss, Dumpby 3b, 
L.'.ley If, Russell rf. King cf. Holmes apare 
man.

A team from the following will represent 
the Western Stars In their game with the 
Baldwins on Palmerston-aveque: King, Sin
clair, Trenwlth, Kerr, Robinson, Crawford, 
O’Brien, Morris, Gibson, Webster, MacGre
gor and Johnson'.

The following team will represent - the 
Brunswick* In their game with the Adel- 
phias at the corner Bloor and Palmerston: 
Brinsmead, Reed, Woolley. May. Berrle, 
Bremner. McGraw, Webster, Brockbunk, 
Cooper. Weatherell.

The following players will represent the 
Pastimes at Island Park against St. Mi
chael's: Leake, Brydon. Cadman, Mc
Henry. Tolley, Goode, Costello, Lament. 
MeMl-lleu. Trowbridge, Cadman.

The following team will represent All 
Saints’ juniors In their same with St. 
Clement's this afternoon on the Don Flats: 
Coulter c. Hardy or Crawford p, Fennel lb, 
Sinclair 2b, Smith ss, McKeown 3b. Me- 
Nabb If, Nixon cf, Patterson rf, Cobbald 
spare.

The Arctics meet the Parkdales «>n the 
Don Flats to-day at 3, weather permitting. 
The following will comprise the Arctics: 
Tobin, Parm, North, Brooke, McCraney. 
McKenzie, Whitney, Gloster, Hynes nnd 
Clarke.

The Garrett A.C. will pick their team for 
the game with the Broadways on Stanley 
Park from the following players: Culley, 
Woodward, Liddell, Hickey. Bannon, Sar
gent, Tedford, Ball. Henry, Stinson-, Lemon, 
Malloy. Bentley and Reid.

The team to represent the Broadways of 
the Intermediate League against the Gar
retts will be picked from: Benson. Drohan, 
Walker. Brennan, Strain, Beemer. Elliott, 
Corbett, Beatty, Colby and McGuire.

The team to represent the Independents 
In their game with the Metallic Roofing 
Co. on the Exhibition grounds this after
noon will be- chosen from the following: 
Moore, Baird. Menzies, Humphries, Mc- 
Cuaig. Turner. Wilson, McBride, Downing, 
Andrews, Caswell.

The Cadets will pick their team for their 
game with the Monarchs on the latter’s 
grounds from the following players: J 
Burns J Swalwell. F Cull, W Wilson. YP 
Donohue, T Kennedy, J Nevlns, L Trudell. 
W Parks, W Rowe, H Clark. J Dolan. 
Thev are requested to.meet at the corn *r of 
Parliament and Queen at 1.30 p.m. sharp.

play the Olympics at 3 
>f Sherhourne-street.

Outsider Won the Stake.
18.—The feature at the 
ay was the Mound City

TURDAY BAB, 
M3Ttle Cut Mas- 
enty-fiv» cents, 
nge-street.

ISt. Louis, May
Stake^r°l”da splendid break Verify show
ed in front momentarily, and then lrl.lltza 
led to the turn In the stretch. Found then 
challenged Triadltza, and. while these two 
were racing their heads off Loving Cup, a 
despised outsider, same up with u rush on 
the outside and won. Three favorites were 
bowled over in nil events. ,

First race, maiden 2-year-olds, 4 furlongs 
—Queen Dixon, 110 (Frost), 5 to 2, 1; Sc llp- 
tress, 110 (J. Mathews), 8 .to 5, 2; Gale 
Todd, 111 (McIntyre). 2 to 1, 3. TUne 1.0J. 
Cope Jessamine, Flreplay, Seething and 
Bertha Buck also ran.

Second race, selling, mile and 20 yar«s- 
Connle Lee, 110 (Dowell), o to -, U Ran
som, 113 (J. Matthews), 13 to 6, 2; Ramiro 
IL, 116 (McIntyre), 6 to 5, 3. lime 1.4o%. 
Gomez also ran. ... _ .

Third race, 6 furlohgs, selling—Easter 
Card, 10 (Vlttttoe). 9 t».2 1; Wlnpebejour.
99 (McGinn), 20 to 1. 2; tiarrle * loyd. imi 
(J. Matthews), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.1% Sld- 
dubtn, Trombone. Belle Word, Hindoo s 
Dream, Ladas, Falrblast and Bonnie Gay
“'Fourtli race. Mound City Stakes, value 
*1500 selling 6 furlongs—Loving Cup. JO.I 
(Vittljtoe), 7 to 1, 1; Triadltza, 93 (Domin
ick) even, 2; Found, 10i (Thorpe), « to 1, 3. 
Time 1.2214. Verify also ran.

Fifth race, 514 furlongs—The Conqueror,

r ’S? Maggle^Hotteitiot aîÆ'.lso

r"sixtb race, 6 furlongs—Morris Volmer,
100 (Dominick), 12 to 1. 1; Theory, 109 (Bu
chanan), 3 to 1, 2: The Light,' 105 (McGinn), 
50 to 1 3. Time 1.16. Calhedral, Glen 
Lake, Leo P'anter. Bertha Nell, Armand, 
Macon and Free Lad^also ran.

properly, 
d shoe towalkln

hustle,JACK 8ÉNKET1 ABRiVES TO-DAY, Is a gran 
be successful In.TURDAY BAR- 

noted cool _iix- 
s a package, re
lake same price, 
en cent». -

Will Finish Train- 
for Battle With 

be Ferns.
I.rk Bennett Is due to arrive to-day from 

McKeesport, alowg with Jack Sullivan of 
MlidclpbH, wlio meets Jack- Roach In the 
—el wind-ap. The Utile Englishman writes 
tut he Is la perfect condition, and the six 
«Mining days at the Globe Hotel and the 
Island will put him on edge for the battle 
-, 6I< life Everyone will have plenty of 

- to see bow gôod be Is before 
their money on the champlon-

leKetapo#» V*d 
US Here John Guinane,

L SELL A LOT 
valuef, at ten, 

s, come and bee 
ivith ambers on.

IIB KING STREET WEST.

sent a mile journey In
Shea, Armstrong, Emello, Duggan, Slee, 
Finn, Legoode, MncDowall, Stratton.

The Park Nine will line up as follows on 
the Don Flats against the Young Mlssl ms: 
T Kelly, G Stubbs, J Egan, R Cudabee, M 
Sheehan, J Shea P Brogan. J Woodhouse, 
J Morrow and J Wlttagar (enpt.). 
players are requested to meet at ‘2.30.

IICanada Cycle and Motor Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada. 

Your Old Wheel a Part Payment.
Salesrooms : 

117 Yonge
\S NOW RE- 
. new automatic 
vering Canada, 
1, and rights to 
t of the United 
entertained, and 
not to use said 

^nge-street.

McGul

Furl
Wadsworth’s Controverser and Deficit 

reeled off three furlongs In 3914.
Lady Berkley and Cleopatra breexed a 

quarter In 24%. ^ ,
John Dyment bad the Duchess out for 

exerc’se.
Magog was only given two-mlnute work. 
Alberto Lady cut off a half In o3.
John Halsey and Joe Martin worked six 

furlongs 
Csptlv

off a halt In 52. ... ,__ -
Trainer Ed White received a wire from 

St. Louis from Songer saying that" Judge 
Murphy would not recommend his rein
statement and that he could not ride in 
Canada this spring. .

Assistant Starter Ed Reynolds arrives, 
ytsterday morning, and will have the bar
riers up on Monday, so that the «-year-olds 
can school at breaking each day after 10
° The^Hendrle 2-year-olds were worked out 
In two sets. In the first Swordfish. Kend e- 
water and Pando went a half In o4%. wbile 
In the second bueeb there were Splash, 
Flicker Maple Sugar and Dainty Davy. 
Tbis lot worked the half In 51%. The rest 
ot the Hendrle horses got easy work.

This is the last day to school thru t ne 
field. The horses to go over 
yesterday were: Passe Partout, Wild Hea
der, Garter King. Wilmington PeL Angus. 
Brown Girl.- Boy Orator. Mcholas Eml 
grunt. Inspector Stephens, James Doyle. 
Brown Girl and Passe Partout did the best
W?n*1 the ‘attpr»ot*i Billy Stull's Orodentis, 
stepped oui the fastest three-quarters of 
the year. Accompanied by Arlington, be
went the distance in 1.17 fiat.

The Hounds.
The Hounds will meet at 3 o'clock this 

afternoon at The Pines Hotel. Dunda,s- 
otrcel. '' -1"

M Walsh, F Theopportunity
paittif up

srHïowS SiSFEE
TJ?, lilentv of opportunity to finish up In 
?hr Athletic Gymnasium. Manager Wilson 
«rites the Crescent Ctoo. mai. m- »... 
in Tomnto on Wednesflay, and that at least 
ivi Buffalo patron» of the game will lie 
here for the Qenen's Plate and the 20 round 
contest The weight Is 142 lbs. at 3 o'clock.

Jack Roach has trained carefully since his 
rictOTT over Brown, and his friends are talrlr7»trre of a victory over the Philadel
phia lightweight. Sullivan belongs 
ton of the second class, and mixes for six 
rounds with Berger Pat Snlllvan, Voting 
Starr etc., when at home, generally with 
■reessi He was here with Bennett last 
spring, and favorably Impressed those who 
yw him box.

Jim Lawless and Jack Doyle have been 
matched for the five-round cnrtaln-raiser.

The clnb will pull off tbe show In the 
Mntual-ertreet Rink, In order that the recoad 
crowd expected may l»e c nnfortubly seated, 
liie reserved sent plau opens on Monday 
it Harold A. Wilson's. No. 35 West King- 
itreet.

International League.
Hamilton, May 18.—(Special.)—Freeland, 

-London pitcher, pitched a good game 
for Hamilton against London to-day, but- 
got bad support, and the Hams were not 
in the game from the beginning. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

AMPIN G—TEN 
emoval. Davies,

1
a«. ex The Hard-Headed

Planet
;

In 1.21.sD, $15; MAS- 
Crescent, $12; 

lacer, E. * D., 
?r 300 wheels, 
app Cycle Co.,

1 iof the new arrivals, reeled
London— 

Mohler, 2b . 
Hemphill, rf 
Hurt, lb .... 
Reid, cf .... 
Jones, If .... 
Radcllffe, sa 
Cope, 3b .... 
Pickard, o •• 
Cooper, p ..

< I3.. 3 2 0
11 33 2

0 1 
5 1
4 0
3 1
3 1
4 0
4 0

< > The Planet is strong in every part, but particularly so in the 
head, where strength is so very necessary. While the heads of

most wheels are made of 
built-up tubing that sooner
or later is almost certain to break off, the Planet has a drop-forged 
head that you could scarcely break with an axe. It is one of the 
details of construction that make the Planet the strongest and best 
running wheel sold in Canada to-day. When you have ten minutes 
to spare call at our warerooms and let us show you the big difference 

between a Planet drop-forged head and the built-up tubing heads of ordinary wheels.

v10u
010NTAINS — NO 

Ite -Xor circular, 
uy st., Toronto.

,S RATS, MICE, 
; no smell, 881

Ed ( Io2 Ito tbe 01
1 ( I1 101 I00

edo. 427 10
O. A.

8 6Totals .... ...... 29 4 IE.SES, $4.25, AT 
59 Yonge-street.

A.B. R. H.Hamilton— 
Sheehan, ss .. 
Sirow'ger, 2b . 
Bruyette, 3b .
Crall, cf..........
Jennings, rf ..
Plass, If.........
Doran, lb .... 
Conwell, c .... 
Freeland, p ..

The :3124 1 2 ( >13 3
1 2 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 

14 0
3 1
0 4

13 0
5 0
3 0
4 1
5 0
4 0
2 0 
4 0

IICAPITAL LACROSSE TEAM'S TRIP. 11
;d heaters-
favorably known 

•tlve” and "Klt- 
tnd second-hand 
. or in exchange, 
ire and house- 
■eet west.x

Si
01
00 4 >00
01
00
10Around . the IIIdk.

At New York last night Creedon’s seconds 
threw up the sponge In the second round 
hi his hewt with Kid McCoy.

Ed. Deufass Is not big enough or good 
enough for Jnuk McCormick. Tuesday 
sight’s bout proved that.—Philadelphia Re-
^Jhnrnv Barry, the ex-br.ntamweight chain- 

will start his career nsa jockey when 
rlom track o 

«Fitzsimmons «and
mte nt Tuckaboe June.l. McCoy and Sbar- 
fcey have a fight scheduled for June 23 at 
Coney Island, aud Corbett may go on the • 
Hage fora short period. So it seen>S that 
the only chance Jeffries hns for an Immedi
ate fight Is with Joe Walcott, who Tom 
O'Ronrke offers to match against anybody.

.34 2 6 27 11 6
..... 2 0 2-0 0 2 1 0 1-8
....1 0000001 0—2 

Radcllffe. 
Jones,

Totals . 
London . 
Hamilton

APOB LAMP— 
nven off light 

at cost of .06c 
f.o.b., Toronto, 
ompany, Limited,

< iPLANET BICYCLE WORKS,
69 and 71 Queen St. East.

i )

Sacrifice hlts-Hart 4, Jonee I

S: ^ESSr,lByvy SÇ
lLnd 5. Hit by pltcher-By Cooper 1. 
Struck out—By Cooper 3, by Freeland 3. 
Double play—Doran. Left on .b*»68—

13 London 5. Umpire—James McKee- 
flme-1.6

136
pion, w 
[be Ha

!.at Cbicagof.
settle their dls-

pens a 
Rnhlln|R SALE.

OILER—NINETY 
ondltion: sacrillce 
<4 Victoria. ■*

ton
ver.Result* at Tjalceslde.

Chicago Mav 18.—Raining, track heavy, 
nt I.akosl'de to-<1ay. First r“^e--6 ,,.arl1° Ç’

!<*)' (Ixw'dimi, 3. time *nif5q”'
Saille Regent, Mandamus, Bine Rina. Lydia, 
He'll Do, Grace Logan. Lanza. John W. 
1’attAn. Irene Hayes, Royl Dare. Hard-e
L.. Prentice also ran. __

Second race, 5 fnrKmgs—B.?n Mngen._111 
(Enos). 8 to 1.1: Battue, 108 (Miller). 2 to 
5 2- Ught Ball. 109 (Narvaez), 3. Time 
10414 Icon Edith Q.. Invlctne also ran.

Third race! mile and 70ri',*r^"?lît(hA1.ad7 
tKuIaht) even, 1; Prince Blazes, 107 (Braa 
fwd) 2 to 1. d: Moroni. 110 (Rose), 3. Time 
1.40ff4. Jim Mcdeevy. DntclJ Bard, Siddow,
^'rth’^acT'K. mile—Kid Hampton 107 
(Etios). 3 to 1. 1: Brlesell. U0 (Stuart),_3 to 
1 2* Tlie Bronze Demon, 10< (Mllleri u.

.5214. Santalus, Pontiff. Socapa, Het- 
MUt Campbell. Knuckle Down, Lin- 

die. iiaek Pbelp», Madame Bnttertly also
"Fifth race, mile and 20 •y”rd8—T'i’ir’t'iyîS? 
limier), 15 to 1. 1: Olisldlnn. 
man), even, 2; Martha Fox, 103 (Wilson). 3 
Time 1.49%. Tamer. The Jefferson. Lady 
Brlttvnnlr, Col. Hades. Gullliana. Iron. Ca
rrillo Freehand. Domsic, Pbld'as also ram.

Sixth race, mile and 20 yi"'^—™0™38 
Carey 81 (Seaton), 3 to 2. 1 ; oodtrtec- 
i(Y2 (Narvaez), 2 to 5, 2: La Prlncessa. l(ti 
(Wilson) 3. Time 1.48%. False Lead, 
Chancery. Ben Chance, Tony. Honing, Roe- 
avannah, Racebud also ran.

mmmmaking the game a tie. The umpire called 
Manager Black, who played second ^nti1® 
last Innings, oat for alleged pawing third. 
Hie Saglnaws then left tbe field, Çlalmtog 
a vlotoiy. Ttxe umpire. uMn nearing that 
the ecotre In reaUty was lie. ordered the 
game to proceed. Saginaw had left the 
field, and, after three balls had been put 
OTer the plate, declared the game In Chat
ham’s favor. The score by1 Inning^. ^ ^
Chatham...........30132000 4-13" IB 5
Seglnaw ... ..2 1 1 0 1 3 0 0 0-13 9 7

Batteries—Wilson, Ha bel, 8a under»; Ham
ry and Klenew. Umpire-Smith. lime— 
2.30.

ji i
l SALE.

NOT IN THE COMBINE
ST STEAMER^ 
nger—Queen City 
ce for quick sale.

Rldgetown Cricket Club.
Rldgetown, May 18.—A meeting was held 

to-night for the purpose of organizing a 
cricket club for the season. Officers elect
ed are as follows: Hon. President, John 
Duck: President, Mayor Graham: Vice-Pre
sident, William Reep: Captain. Chlei 
Grant: Secretary, C. H. Routledge: Trea
surer, H. W. Lake; Executive Com nrt-e, 
H. A. Thomson, Joseph Lnlng, A. F. Me 
Klnley. Hugh Ferguson, W. E. Gundy: 
Property Committee. Dr. D. Mnrr, Georgc- 
Lilng.

RY.
kERINARY COL. 

ernnee street. To- 
t. 18. Telephone

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL TO-BAY.E. At the Montreal Doer Show.
At the Montreal Dog Show last week Mr. 

George Bell’s smooth-haired fox terrier 
bitch Won the first In the puppy class, the 
enp fofr best bitch. In the cocker spaniel 
class, Miss Fascination was second In the 
notice limit and third In the open classes. 
Bell’s black cocker dog Standard won the 
novice limit, open and special for best 
b!*ck flog.
fbnrlle Meade was also a big winner, as 

his field spaniel, Napoleon II., won the 
limit and was second In the orpen. Mr. 
Meade’s Woolton Dagmar was first In the 
open.

Berlin Rangers Play the Riversides 
on Varsity FleJId—Notes of 

the Game.
The opening match In the Western League 

this afternoon between the Berlin Rangers 
(Western champions) and the Toronto Riv
ersides (champions of Canada), will be a 
great game. Bdth teams are at the top of 
the Hat in Association football, and are so 
evenly matched that an exciting game Is 
assured. It wifi be played on the Univer
sity Athletic field, starting at 2.15. A small 
admission will be charged. The Riversides’ 
team will be : Goal, Hatt; backs, Hender
son, Mitchell; half-backs, Vick, Robinson, 
Madigan; forwards. Lewis, Gentle, Small, 
Seeker, Brown.

The Gore Vales and Scots will play a 
practise game this afternoon bn the Craw
fords’ grounds, corner Rusholme-road and 
Dewson-street, at 3 o’clock sharp.

The Stratford Intermediate W.F.A team 
defeated the Wodstock Intermediates In 
the opening game of the season at Wood- 
stock last night by 2 to 1. The crowd was 
poor, owing to the weather, and the game 
was anything but exciting.

No Matter How Long: It Talcee Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It is now an acknowledged fact that the 
fa mods “Collegian’’ cigar, Which J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street, 
retals at 5 cents straight, is superior to 
many so called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced. 6

‘«It’s Up to Yon, Mister.”
As Baden-Fowell said when he surround

ed President Kruger’s grandson • nnd his 
commando, “If* up to $1ou, Mister.;’ 
cannot possibly get away from it. 
hare been trying to make yourself believe 
all spring that you can do without a new 
suit but your old ones are sor much shab
bier' than you thought they were that ybu 
have to have the .new one. Lander, of the 
Yonge-street Arcade, can help you out nice
ly*. He has a particularly nice stock, and 
guarantees every garmeqt turned out to tit 
properly, and tb he well made and trimmed. 
The price, too, Is an inducement, for his 
saving In expenses mefims low prices for 
you.

THE CITY AND 
iclr household el- 
ell to consult the 
369 Spadlne-ave.

Time 
tie B

The Downfall of Dan.

Ebit-s rstswff
baa ever bad. Thh-ty-four seconds of tbe 
elrth ronnd was all the time, needed td 
turn tbe trick, and the Kid î0”11? J?8h» 
brought It to a speedier conclusion had be 
ftlt so Inclined. Creedon has reached the 
turn, and has evidently gone his limit. At 
no time did he land a punch that hurt the

When you buy anBRS.

V N BROKER, 104 
st, all huslnee* 
gold and sllvee E Zed

“D. C. L.” WhiRkcy.
By oppressive aches .and pains!
By your throbbing, fever’d veins! 
Shakln’ legs and rfnuddled brains2— 

Wnefu’ tale to tell!
Lay all ither whiskies low.
Let your bumpers overflow 
WV the “dew” that’s “all the go”— 

Grand auld “D.C.L.”
Adams & Burns, Agents, 3 Front-street 

East, Toronto.

St. Michmael’s L. and A. Lacrosse Club 
will go to Cannlngton May 24. Some 100 
D'embers will accompany the team. Prac
tice will be held on Monday and Tuesday 
rdcht. On Monday night the team will be 
picked for the holiday game.

VING THB AD- 
s Eves, widow of 
ronto, would they 
ox 264, St. Catha-

BICYCLESKid.Good Thing Land» at Louisville.
Louisville, Mn.v «--Jl.e .,|^e?!.le„ 8,th*££ 

for 2-year-olds tb-dny dwindled to a tnree 
hnrsc race but furnished one of the Pret- 
tiest contest» of the meeting. Farmer Ben
nett! Queen Carnival and Menace .finished 
«s named- all lapped on one another, and 
driving to the limit. The good thing to 
the last race was Maydlnc. The tip the round! and was backed from thirties 

«ixe» The flllv wbh Tiamdily. 
last r-ice Roland, on Teucer. was kicked on 
{he teg by Gibraltar, and may not be In 
the saddle again ^eral^uys. ^ ^

When

to the head. Creedon was inclined to mix 
It In tbe second, aud twice landed his left 
to the head. McCoy jaDDeri twice and 
tried hard to reach the Jaw with Me right, 
but Dan held a high guard, and, altho Mc
Coy reached the stomach with the left 
hand, be was still there at the bell. In 
the third a left hook on the eye brought 
the blood, and sent Creedon on his back 
but he managed to get on his feet and stay
ttThe°UKI<!i did not seem Inclined to rush 
msttera In the fourth, and Dan finally cor- 
acred him and swung a hard left to the 
body. McCoy returned a left hook to Dan s mu----»-
Injured eye. McCoy opened the fifth with n»f'e *
a left to the hotly, bnt Dan blocked his 
right swing and returned a vicious swing 
for the head which McCoy1 ducked Mr- 
('oy then swung bis left, but was wild. Dan 
swung te good left to the head, and the 
Kid countered with his right to the body, 
and repented tbe blow when Dan crowded 
In McCoy came to him for the sixth with 
the evident Intention of finishing it. and. 
jabbing his left to the face, followed with 
his right to the head. He then forced Dan 
around the ring, but Dan sent him away 
«1th a right swing to the nees Met oy 
was right hack with a right to the body, 
and then hooked bis left to the jaw, send
ing Dan to the floor. His seconds, seeing 
he was done for. threw up the sponge, and 
McCoy was declared the winner.

And Bicycle Sundries»
Call or write

-BEST MATRI- \ 
ihed; sample fro*! I ,
Kind for
aguets. Box 323L, C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

In addition to being the proud possessor of the 
neatest wheel made you will have a wheel that 
contains the very best material that money can 
buy, built to last, to stand the hardest riding.

A short talk with any rider of this popular wheel 
will help you wonderfully in deciding on your 
new mount

EXCHANGES MADE.

TIME PAYMENTS ACCEPTED.’^

L, STRATFORD, 
lay house in j-un* I 'Leads. isgrip men.

.i IFirst race, Talk is nothing. 
Taste is everything.

1 i
CENSES.

The Flavor oiOF MARRIAOH 
t-street Evening*

i

Golf Glubs CONVIDO 
PORT WINE

iOAW.

special iDdnce- 
Freehold Build-

Yofu
Youtg u f t

JB, have just receiveded Through the Customs we Stands without a 
peer. Z l v

2000 More Forgan Clubs 
2000 More Anderson Clubs 
2000 More B.G.I.fiolf Clubs

ARDS. Sold by 
All Dealers THE W. G. N0TT BICYCLE CO.,mlyssa

A'l'lvX FK4NTW> 
iineaas. Dodgers on 
ttarnard, 17 Queen-

zed I 102 WEST KING STREET.
H. CORBY,

Sole A&t.
ITHERS HAVING 
is or mlscellaneoe» 
close out qidckiy 
Bowerman A lo* 

Canada. "

Opening nt Gntvrlclt.
London, May 18.-At tho opening of the 

Gntwlck spring meeting to-day, the two 
Relffs won the first three races Tbe (Jtia-
ÏÏd ^.a8ctir^.Le T^n §RB,t- L00K WELL to YOUR HORSES' FEET
?mRè'‘ff ^gGold™"croc. '^,'lth trd7 For the Saying la: No Frog 
the Alexandrin Handicap was won l>y J. No Foot, No Foot No Horse.
Relff on Lutetia. The fourth race, the Now, it you have a horse lha'. is worth
Worth Stakes was captured by the Stole shoeing, have It shod welL 
colt ridden, by Sloan. Half Caste, ridden Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
hr j Relff. won the Ashdown Selling Han- sl,op. j w|li have a fair price, and I want 
d’tcap The race for the Mart Flnte result- „„ c„n work. I do none but the best work 
ed im a dead heat for the first place be- nn(i i will warrant sound horses, wltbont 
tween *8r. Croker's Eileen Violet, with L. interfering, over-reaching.
Relff up and Royal River. The stakes JOHN TEEVIN,
were divided. Member Masters' Horse Shoers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estil 1868.

A Couple of Sure Thing».
-Is the relief of Mafeklng a sure thing/™ 

asked the man down town.
“It Is." replied the other man, and Hi 

added, "another sure thing Is that Frank 
Broderick &• Co., fashionable tailors, 109 
West King-street, can make the up-to-date 
clothes for wear at the races."

The latest styles from the English tracks 
studied and followed by Messrs. Brod

erick & Co., and their prices arc not too 
arislocratlc.

|

lKDS.

rv®
F^ïsriRiTâo;

and
A Special Shipment of

AN,
etc.,

I|

The New Vardon Model Club The New Carlton Dinner.
The Sunday rtioner at the New Carlttfn 

Restaurant seems to get better every week, 
while the patronage is Increasing lu the 
most satisfactory manner possible. To- 
nTorrow a particularly nice hill of fare will 
be provided, and dinner will be served be
tween the hours of 1 and 2.30 o'clock. Of 

<yn Sunday customers enter by way

11
1 :,v 246 i|llONALD, 

Marlaren, Maca®“ 
Barrister»,

50 and 54 McGlll-st.e Cricket Match To-Day.
The following will represent Torontrt- 

Rosedale C.C. against St.Cyprian’s at Rose- 
dale. .it 2.30 p.m. this afternoon : M C 
Cameron (captain). A J Rutter. B B Main
land. W M Whitehead, A Beemer, G B 
Dunbar, A Helgblngton. E G Llvtogston, A 
Ogdeu, S U Saunders, S Fellows.

A Commercial Pointer.
At Bowmanvllle. stop at the Bennett 

House; large sample rooms, first-class table 
and the best accommodation throughout, ed

Made to the pattern favored by Vardon, the great English 
golf champion, and pronounced by experts to be the Ideal 
wooden club of the age—in shape, weight and clever 
struction.

eet. Money 
y est rates. '"1

nf the private entrance on Ktchroond-street. 
Mime Host HID will be pleased to have you 
take your Sunday rttanev here.limer, W.

ÏaÏÏiÏÏstËRB' 80" 

Attorneys, etc.

usrg* rBaird- —

con- The Lllliee will
p.m. at the head of ,

The Park Nine of the West End will re
port at the British Hotel, corner Slmcoe 
and King, this afternoon.

The following will 
against the Garnets this morning at 10 
o'clock: Mara, Strange, Townsend. Reid, 
McMlcbael, Macdonald, Wilkie. Franks. Bo-

X :
Ù-Xa;Why Buy Ready-Mudea 7

*"$0101*” ssnwtesssss*
'aCwTe* Emis-lone, Falling Memory. Paresis. Sleep-*

* to Cure Lost Manhood In Old or Young. SBNOLA* 
■ has never klied to cure, and In any case where

the proprietors will positively refund full pilce^g 
en preienutlon of box and wrapper- Your word^E 
.-vi- uo sworn statement required. 11m per^g Ulm. stebMes» Sealed tn * ■

■plan wrappers. Easily car*
■rled in -est pocket.

'The Famous Fife Golf Ballc.. *
east.

When you can have a suit made to your 
, tailored to 

, guaranteed
’be the Athleticsmeasure from sixteen dollars up, 

the best King-street standard.
In every particular, Call and see a choice 
range of patterns at McLeod's handsome 
tailoring parlors. 5 King-street wesft (over 
Dunlop, the florist). ed

-

gets. failsThe Baldwins will pick their team from 
the following players for their game with 
the Western Stars at 3 p.m.: Minton. Al-

The^l-graor; 5^ -k
spécial, v^of'r'epnirin^men’â'tîothés’cîean8 f Otiifij, In
teg them and’rcpalrlng them. Often he .1- their Junior toWten* with ‘bew^,ep^ 
ters them to prevailing fashion ,Men tall- ^«fs on the Don Flats at 8 p.m. win be 
ors do all bis work at 30 Adelaide West, j picked from the following, uowie ,
Telephone 8074. 36 lA Harding, J Harding, H Smith, Bar ow.j

l,E. 25 cents each, or $2.50 per dozen, 
and five other styles at 25 and 35 cents each.

CURBS IN j 
6 DATS 1.ss

nt in line conttul^b
sortes, "sed bnt JA «1
I by Tlie N”tlo»rt
Durango, Mette mm

fir St. Lxtnls waro AJ 
a If Price- Addrees *»
^ 8t. Leals, Me. £i

X I CURES III FIVE DAYS.
I Biff Is the only remedy that 
■will positively cure Gonorrhoea. 
■Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 
■stricture, no pain. Price $L00. 
■Call or write agency.

, |378 Ton*» Street, Teremte, |

SEMU REMEDY CO.IS 171 KING ST. MAST 
TORONTO

38 West King St., Toronto. Open Evening on Satnrdny.

V

IV

*

Empire 
Cycles Arc
GOOD Cycles .

s

We have also the b*st $30 Cycle. 
Coaster brakes fitted to any model. 
Old Cycles taken In exchange. 
Open Evenings.

Th6LC.mil MTg Co.
9 ADELAIDE WEST.

Options in 
Tires, Saddles, 
I-Pedals and 

Handle-Bars.

Exchanges
Made

on Your Old 
Wheel.

SENSATIONAL CASH DISCOUNTS

Goderich $40. Common Sense $50. M’Cready $55
We Invite You to Inspect These Lines.

Toronto 
Branch: 

89 and 91 
Church St

Bicycle Co. 
J.G. M’Cready
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MAN ‘OF, HIS WORD.
MORNING4 - •

..=
BOBS”ASt

TIE------- —’ MI

Manufacturers’ Life Automatic 
Non-forfeiture Policy

-r~c
\

T
\ O1\TLY$-CriUW\

WQVO OHTW-V.
m vST-\

guaranteeing the holder against lapses. Policies are 
/sometimes unintentionally forfeited through temporary 

» financial embarrassments or

>•
s Ü;o

M How are the children this spring? Com- 

. plaining a good deal of headache, can’t 
study as well as usual, easily fall asleep, 

and arc tired all the time? And 
< how is it with yourself ? Is your 
Z strength slipping away? Do you 

tremble easily, are your nerves all 

/ unstrung, do you foci dull and sleepy, 
and have you lost all ambition^

Tv7
V\\

sickness at the time th£ pre
mium becomes due. By the 
introduction of the Automatic 
Non - Forfeiture clause this 
cannot happen. Guaranteed 
loans and paid-up values are 
written in policy.

\ t«4 j *aPJ - h i<

t: inu 'ir
% O S

y Q
■ .

< » toChief Agents Toronto 
and Central Ontario.Hanson S Junkin »i z X,

y J Im// bel
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That’s
Spring Poisoning

i. u

/Premier Macdonald Says the Bill Miss Mary Bayes, Victim of the Gas 
Will be as Strong as It 

Can be Made.

WILL BE INTRODUCED NEXT WEEK SHE WAS CONSCIOUS TO TUB LAST

> foe
> «1
► Ie”
► an
► ftK
► be
► tei
► fa

ill
► te
! •

Explosion on Euclid-Avenue 
Dies From Her Injuries.

,/

Nearly every one needs a good spring medicine ; a medi
cine that will remove impurities from the system, strengthen 

the digestion, and bring back the old force and vigor to the 
nerves. A perfect Sarsaparilla is just such a medicine ; a 
Sarsaparilla that contains the choicest and most valuable 

gredients; a

Smallpox Teams Woman Was Terribly Burn
ed—Will Be Token to Bolton 

for Bnrtal.

Of vTwo Mere
Proa,ht In hr Train—Rail

way Legislation.

ofTHE ELEVENTH HOUR.
Colonel Baden-Powell/Io Mafeking) : All right ! Cheer up !

S
> w“Bobs” is a man of his word ?

Punch, May ft telAfter hovering between life and death 
for nearly two weeks. Mise Mary Bayes 
succumbed to her Injuries last evening st 
8t. Michael's Hospital. During her stay 
in the institution .he suffered untold sgony, 
but bore up wonderfully under the terrible 
strain. The injuries from which Miss 
Bayes died wss received in a gas explosion 
which occurred st the home' of Mr. Jdbn 
Whitehead, 805 Buclld-avenue, on Saturday 
night, May 5. The Whitehead family,with 
whom she stayed, bad only moved Into the 
bouse that day about two hour» after the 
former occupants had taken np their real- 
deuce elsewhere. Mies Bayes, assisted by 
Mrs. Whitehead, bad gone into the dining 
Mom, which is divided from the parlor by 
folding doOrs, about 8 o'clock to the even
ing, for the purpose or arranging tne rur- 
nlture. The doors of the rooms were closed 
before they entered, and On opening them 
were met with a strong smell of gas. The 
two woman began a search for the leak, 
but were unable to find it without the as
sistance of a light. Miss Bayes struck a 
match, and, standing on the top of a table, 
placed it near pipe which protruded from 
the celling. The cap hail been removed, 
and when the lighted match came In con
tact with the gas the explosion occurred. 
Miss Bayes was thrown to the floor, aud 
Mrs. Whitehead, 
her, was alto knocked down. The Homes 
which accompanied the explosion Ignited 

Miss Bayes
terribly burned, and, after her Injuries 

temporarily dressed, she was taken 
to the hospital. There It was found that 
her head, face, arms and body were badly 
burned, and she was suffering greatly from 
shock. It was evident that she could not 
recover, and each succeeding day she grew 
weaker. Despite her condition, she demain- 
ed conscious almost to the Inst. Miss Hayes 
was 24 years of age, and lived with' her 
parents at Bolton, tint. The remains will 
be taken there for burial. Mrs. Whitehead, 
who was also burned, has almost recovered.

Winnipeg, May 18.—Premier Macdonald, 
In reply to a question to-day, stated tnat 
the Prohibition bin would be brougnt be
fore the House early next week. Wucn 
asked as to the nature of tne measure, he 
said that it would give prohibitory law to 
the full extent of the powers ot the pro
vince, but, when asked it It would close up 
lie liquor shops, he, suld he could not pro
phesy definitely on that point, os the mat
ter affected the Dominion Government, and 
there might be some Interference from that 
quarter. He would at 
the full the promisee be had made prior to 
bis election.

Two Mpre Smallpox Cases.
Mrs. Tye arrived here from Minneapolis 

last Saturday with- her child, to Join her 
husband, who has been working nere tor 

' some time past as an electrician. She was 
very 111 on the train, and since her arrival 
has been confined to her lied, Yesterday 
she wan found to be suffering from eroall- 
po; at a malignant type. Her child Das 
developed the disease,

On Hallway Baslaeaa.
Hon. C. H. Campbell left yesterday for 

St. Paul, where. It Is reported in Govern
ment circles, he will confer with the Nor
thern Pacific officials on railway matters 
affecting Manitoba. Un the same train 
were Messrs. Jain*» Fischer and A. J. An
drews, and it 1b presumed their mieemn is 
Identical. 1 •

Premier Macdonald states that tne rail
way policy of the Government will be an
nounced next week, but he could give to- 
thlug for publication at present.

dm
if M

Kx! Mother England will soon again be at peace 
with all nations. 1

A» Great as Ladysmith Day.
Kingston, Ont., May 18.—There was great 

enthusiasm here over the relief of Ma fe
ting. The evening papers heralded the 
news, and soon after flags were hoisted 
and the citizens, felicitated over the good 
news. In the evening a demonstration 
occurred on the market square. The 14th 
P.W.O. Rifles Band was on hand, and ren
dered patriotic selections, while fireworks 
boomed. The great gathering cheered lust
ily. To-morrow the purpose Is to have the 
Black Watch parade, bells to ring and whis
tles to blow. The demonstration to-night 
Is us great as that when Ladysmith was 
relieved by the

this evening, and caused great rejoicing. 
To-night a big demonstration took place to 
the form of a military parade thru the 
principal streets. It started from the Drill- 
shed at 0 o'clock and Included «11 the mm- 

eaded by brass 
ndreds or patn-

wlio CO

s ;; ti.
ft ' > tom-

ev<corps of the city, h 
and torchlights, nfu Sarsaparilla accurately and carefully made, and 

that experience has shown iè perfect in every way.

tun* 
bands
otic citizens, carrying the national colors, 
also swelled the ranks. An Immense con
course of people were on the streets ana 
great enthusiasm was manifested.

wii
Over the Long-Awaited News That the 

Relief of Mafeking Had Been 
Accomplished.

mal
L

one

That'S AYERS
t least carry out to WINNIPEG WENT WILD. 1■

GREAT PARADE AT THE CAPITAL. Legislature Passed » Congratula
tory Resolution and Every

body Celebrated.
May 18.—(Special.)—On re- 

of the news of the re-
British.

Ladysmith Day Outdone.
Niagara Falls," Ont., May 18.—The news 

of the relief of Mafeking this afternoon 
was received with the most Intense satis
faction. The enthusiasm that burst over 
the entire town was even greater than 
over the relief of Ladysmith. Mayor feinter 
ordered belle rung ajad fire whistles open 
wide, which was complied with. People 
ever since have been parading the streets, 
singing and shouting themselves hoarse for 
their Queen and Col. Baden-Powell and 
his plucky Mttle garrison. Every available 
flag was unfurled, almost blanketing the 
town with Union Jacks. At 8 o’clock this 
evening the smnil schoolboy is out in full 
fereç. About 300 of them organized Into a 
tlnpan and foghorn brigade, and paraded 
the streets. The glad new», coming* right 
on top of the capture of Commandant 
Botha by Gen. Hutton's band of Cana
dians, which was received at noon, was 
too much for the Fails people, who have 
cut themselves loose and "are whooping it 
up in great style this evening for Baden- 
Powell, Roberts, Bailer and Hutton.

Winnipeg, 
celpt
lief of Mafeking- In the Local Legis
lature this afternoon. Col. Macmillan 
reading the announcement, the members 
cbeered.y Patriotic speeches were made by 
Col. ana\ Premier Macdonald, • and the fol
lowing resolution was carried unanlmous-

Othcr Towns and Cities Made De- 
lonstrations in Honor of 

the Stirring Event.

i

“The only Sarsaparilla made under the personal supervision o! three graduates : a 
graduate in pharmacy, a graduate in chemistry, and a graduate in medicine.

SLOP a bottle. All drvgftsts..

+2 ncïsasiMîa^îssïS^
Ottawa, May 18.—(Special.)—The news or 

the relief of Mafeking was received In Ot
tawa with demonstrative signs ot rejoicing. 
In the corridors Of the House the members 
gathered and shook hands with one enotber, 
and went- off in couples to celebrate. Down 
In the town cbnreh bells, fire Dells and 
school bells rang for an hour. Un some 
public buildings, contrary tt military usage, 
flags were floated all night. Ottawa is 
happy—Mafeking Is relieved.

A Procession Formed.
The celebration of the relief ot Mafeking 

began In earnest at 10 o'clock to-night. A

Ï
1

ly: NO"That this House, having learned with 
unbounded satisfaction of the relief of the 
British garrison at Mafeking, desire to 
take this opportunity of congratulating 
Her Majesty upon the success attend
ing the British armies In South Africa, 
and that the Governor-General be request
ed to transmit, such congratulations thru 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain.”

Winnipeg was soon covered with hunt
ing, and such a night Is seldom seen In 
any city. One great, shouting, hurrahing 
throng paraded the streets till midnight. 
The Doth! Bett. and bands turned out, and 
everyone wore a flag. The <Xty expended 
a large sum In fireworks. The people were 
stirred to the very depths by the news 
of the relief of Mafeking, and cheers for 
Iloberts and Powell seemed positively con
tinuous for hours. Six bands were on par
ade, and all members turned out without 
request. Everything was spontaneous.
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR RALLY- It
Seventh 

Hall Under
I The Juniors Had Their 

^Annual la Massey
Their 11. Year-Old Chairman,

procession was formed of citizens ana soldi
ers, and, headed by the band ot tne Gov
ernor-General's Foot Guards, paraded tne 
principal streets of the city. The whole 
city turned out and followed the windings 
of the parade.

A
t On opening the doors of Massey1 Hall last 
night the first object tp meet a person's 
notice was a group of 400 little girls on tne 
platform, situated In such a manner as to 
represent a Union Jack, 
dressed In red, white and blue cost urnes 
and the effect presented wo» beautiful. The 
occasion was #tue seventh annual rally ot 
vhe Junlon Christian Endeavor Union ot 
Toronto, an organization with a member
ship of 3000. The hull was packed to tue 
doors with the parents and friends of tne 
little ones, who themselves turned out to 
the number of over 1000.

An 11-Year-Old Chairman.
The chairman was Mius-ter .Gordon Hunter 

of Farkdale Presbyterian Church, who is 
11 years of age. There Is a competition 
every year for chairman aud the boy who 
is best suited for the position gets it. Mus
ter Gordon made an excellent cnalrman 
and conducted the proceedings In a most 
satisfactory manner.

An Excellent Program.
The rally opened with the singing of 

“Hold the Fort” and was followed by a 
responsive reading, conducted by the pre
sident, S. K. Johnston. Rev. William Pat
terson qf Cooke's Church delivered a 
prayer, after which there was more sing
ing. Miss Stella Pedwell gave a cornet 
soio, Mias Madge McKendry recited. Miss 
May Jackson, assisted by the choir, ren
dered a solo, Mattie and Leslie Reltty 
sung “Calling the Prodigal.” The last 
selection was so heartily applauded that it 
was necessary to give an encore.

The Fla» Drill.
The flag drill given by the pupils of Mrs. 

H. B. Somers was ably carried out and tne 
solo part was taken by Master George Mld- 
ford, who sang “The Grand Old Flag.” 
Master Dick Gregg rendered “Land of the 
Maple," the choir Joining in tne chorus, 
and Majjcr Ernest tirlmston sang “Soldiers 
of the King.” An address on “Loyalty” 
was delivered by Rev. A. L. Geggie, who 
made reference to the relief of Mafeking. 
He showed how there could be loyalty in 
"he home, church, Sunday school, country 
and to Christ."

The Prises Awarded.
The following prizes were awarded: Mis

sionary banneret to Hope 
Church, which raised presented,
by Mr. 8. J. Duncan Clark, for Junior de
partment raising most money during tne 
year for missionary purposes; union banner 
to Cooke's Chturch, for having 74 members 
present, presented by Mr. H. G. Hawkins, 
honor roll to Immanuel Baptist Churcfh, for 
having best average attendance during the 
year; gold pin to Mias Maude Long of 
Claremoot-stxeet Presbyterian Church for 
having sold 118 tickets for the rally.

BRITISH WARSHIP FOLLOWS. At Other Places.
Every town, village and hamlet In the 

province celebrated the relief of Mafeking 
in the moat Joyous manner, and ft Is pretty 
certain that the stock of firecrackers and 
fireworks will hardly equal the demand for 
Queen’s Birthday.

Thanksgiving: Service.
A patriotic thanksgiving service for the 

relief of Mafeking will be held in 8t. 
Philip’s Church on Sunday evening, trader 
the auspices of St. George’s Society. The 
chaplain, Rev. Canon Sweeney, will con
duct the service, and a large turn-out of 
St. George's Society is expected. All mviu- * 
hors of the Sons of England are also cor
dially Invited. -

\V\n tJh. Chary bd is Win Trail the 
French Man-Of-War Fronde to 

Newfoundland Waters.
Halifax, May 18.—(C'.P.K. .Despatch.)—A 

cablegram to the naval authorities this 
morning say» that the new British cruiser 
Charybds left Bermuda to-day for Halifax 
to go to the Newfoundland const, fine will 
follow the French warship Troude, which 
left port this morning In the fisheries pro
tection for Newfoundland.

Flyeworlte, Too.
Rockets, firecraekete-anfl pin-wheels were 

set off In confusing numbers. The Joy 
bells rang and the demonstration wae con
tinued till midnight. The procession reach
ed the Parliament Buildings at 10.15,and 
the band played "God Save the Queen1’ on 
the terrace.

After that a march was made to Rideau 
Hall, where His Excellency was serenaded. 
Lord Mtnto bowed his acknowledgment.

In Front of the RnsseH.
The pink of the parade formed up Delore 

the Russell House at 10.UU and made every
thing vain with noise. The Guards' band 
played “Rule, Britannia,” "The Red, White 
and Blue,’ and "The Maple Leaf Forever," 
with a gusto that drew cheers trom a 
thousand throats. The red coats ot the 
Governor-General's Foot Guards Mned np 
on the north side of the street and street 
cars took a vacation.

The gins were1 /

Every model a perfect mount—a happy blending of strength, 
lightness and beauty—graceful in every line—and a dainty 
Wheel for any lady—its finish and general appearance are high 
commendation, but Its real merit is. In its perfection of con
struction in every detail of the making—workmanship and

to mount and dismount—comfortable saddle—

'1:a
Fireworks Famine in London.

London, May 18.—Whep the news of the 
relief of Mafeking was received here this 
afternoon, the report spread like wild
fire, and in a very short time the city 
was decked with flags, and patriotic colors 
were flying everywhere, 
streets were the scenes • of patriotic demon- 
stratiqns, and the noise of fireworks-, to
gether with the tooting of horns, ringing of 
beïls and blowing ot whistles, was deaf
ening.

To-night the celebration continue», only 
on a larger scale, and it is safe to say 
that when the streets are clear ot the 
patriotic throngs there will be a distinct 
fireworks famine in London.

ma-ëFor Public Welfare.
Leipzig, May 9.—An exhibition ot arti

cle» for the public welfare is now open In 
the Crystal Palace at Leipzig. Many In
teresting things are to be seen. A new In
vention for hospital 
bath. It consists «
height and 6xti feet square. The Interior 
Is wholly covered with mirrors which re
flect the light from 48 Incandescent lamps.
There is, a hole large enough for the /nead 
of the pàticnt In the top, with a stool di
rectly underneath. It is Intended as a sub
stitute for sunlight, which <s so Indispens
able to near'y all higher forme of life and 
vegetation.

A sight to warm the heart of an Ameri
can was a peep Into the mutoscope portray
ing a charge of a regiment of United 
States cavalry.

An invention that will probably 
boon for campers and plcknlckers Is the 
Uttle portable cooking stove. It Is only 12 
inches high and 7 inches In diameter and 
can be taken apart and put into a small 
space. Meat can be roasted, fried cr brol1- 
ed, vegetables boiled or steamed. Spirits 
or oil can be used for fuel.

Another novelty is the double-pointed 
pen, made of the best Swedish steel, and 
superbly finished. Two different po 
be had with one pen, stub point 
cud aud a fine point on the other.

Something that should be of great value 
to designers for embroidery, fancy 
wati paper, In fact, all kinds of 
fions. Is a new kind of transfer paper 
which will transfer pictures from periodi
cals, books or any printed matter to an
other sheet of paper. The prepared paper 
Is laid ou the picture or design aud rubbed 
with any object having a blunt edge—for 
example, the handle of a teaspoon or. the 
finger nail. After rubbing thoroly, the pic
ture will be transferred to the transfer. . ,paper. Then It Is rubbed In the same way j policemen on duty. 1 hey hod app irent.y 
on a piece of blank paper,and the picture is Joined the procession. The tiring ot tiyna- 
fully produced on the plank paper. Ten pic- mite crackers was a source of anxiety to 
tures can l>e produced in this way before the persons driving, but happily no mishaps 
transfer paper is exhausted. resulted.

Another novelty i. a salt made of meat Tbe ftty was quiet by 2 a.m. _____
and vegetable extracts. A little of the salt 
1h shaken Into a cup or plate from a salt
cellar and hot water poured on. An 
cellcnt soup is made almost Instantly.

The principal terials — easy
perfect equipment—compare it with the best you’ll see it will 
hold its own and enhance its reputation—write for catalogue—

Foresters’ Band Was Oaf.
The Royal Foresters' Trumpet Band turn

ed out to celebrate the relief of MafCklug 
and a large number of enthusiastic cj 
put up their umbrellas and follow! 
band on its rounds. The newspaper offices 
and several public buildings were visited.

4
use is the electric light 

of a case four feet In tiZCQS
d the agents everywhere. •U. c. c.Mayor Payment Speaks.

Mayor Payment was hoisted on the shoal-’ 
tiers of four stalwart aldermen and address
ed the throng. His remarks were eloquent, 
but they were burled beneath the concen
trated “hoorays” of the excited crowd. 
The hotel guests flocked to the window», 
the doors and the sidewalks and joined in 
the demount ration. Chief among all tne 
shortens were Finance Minister Fielding 
and Vice-Consul Turner pt the United 
States. Mayor Payment was carried away 
by the mob, and lost his silk hat.

A Feature of the Parade.
A feature of the demonstration was a 

hundred girls about 17 years of age, wno 
carried Union Jacks and were escorted by 
a troupe of young men. Kazoo bands, bicy
cle corps, tin-horn bands, everything that 
goes to make up a first-class parade, was 
much in evidence. The city went rainy 
wild, and it Is safe to say there was not 
a family In the city that was not largely 
represented in the jubilations. over tne 
relief of Mafeking.

/•
In the New Pile on Monday.

The removal of the pofllce effects to the 
new Court House was commenced yester
day. The first sitting of the Police Court 
In the new building will be held on Mon-

Salesrooms-68 King West and 149 Vonge«Guelph Had a Blit Time.
Guelph, May 18.—The announcement ol 

the relief of Mafeking was received here 
with the greatest enthusiasm, 
bunting were seen en factories, 
places and private residences,but the main 
demonstration was In the evening. The 
five belle, church and school bells rang out 
Joyfully, aud after the crowd had gathered 
a torchlight procession was started, head
ed by Mayor Nelson and ,tbe Uutllph 
Musical Society's band. The procession In
cluded Companies 2 and 0 of the 30th Wel
lington Rifles,the G.C.I. Cadets and others, 

galaxy of Artworks,

The Annualr
Canada Cycle and Mo*)» Company Limited, Toronto, Canada.Flags and 

business
day. Lai iV

At U. C. College.
At Upper Canada College yesterday tne 

boys were assembled at the games when 
Dr. Parkin got a ’phone message announc
ing the relief of Mafeking. Dr. Parkin, 
speaking to the boys, said he had an im
portant statement to make, but under- tùe 
circumstances he would give wayè to an
other. He had beside him Mr. ti. 
Cockburn, the ex-principal, and 
ask Mr. Cockburn to make tne 
ment. Mr. Cockburn then told tbe boys 
about the relief of Mafeking. it to need
less to soy that the cheering was both en
thusiastic and tremendous.

*prove a -wvw

\\1. MORRISON

The Waters Adjustable 
Handle Bar on the Gendron 
Models for

The Prise
HoweK. n. 

wouldlilts can Wyndham-street was a 
and the patriotic airs by the band were 
drowned In the crack of innumerable fire
crackers and the ringing cheers of the en
thusiastic and Joyous populace. At tile 
close ot the procession the rifle companies 
fired a feu de Joie,and the proceedings end
ed with the band playing “God Save the 
Queen."
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Fired Dynamite Crackers.

An Ottawa procession is not always or
derly. It was regrettable that some of 
the young men who crowded the sidewalks 
did not regard the courtesies ot life and 
make way for the ladles. There were no

iticCnaig—Adams.
The marriage was celebrated this week of 

Mr. Donald A.- McCunlg of Her Majesty’» 
Customs, who Is stationed on Yonge-street 
wharf, and Miss Elizabeth Adams. The 
nuptial knot was tied by Rev. William Mc
Kinley of South Side Presbyterian Church, 
In the presence of a few friends of the con
tracting parties. Mr. and Mrs. McCualg 
spent their honeymoon Jn New York and 
have just returned to the city. Mr. Mc
Cualg Is now receiving congratulations from 
his numerous friends. The newly-wedded 
couple were the recipients of a number of 
beautiful and costly presents.

1900Burned Up All the Fireworlta.
St. Catharines, Ont., May 18.—Tills 1>»» 

been almost an open city since the good 
news from Mafeking arrived. Everybody 
has been preparing aud waiting for the 
announcement for the past month, and to
day, In less than an hour, everything was 
in holldav attire. Vo-night the Welland 
Canal Field Battery and the 19th Batt., 
with their bands, the different cofllegee and 
schools and n(>out TOO people turned out 
and yelled themselves hoarse. The fire- 
works were superb, and almost the entire 
Queen's Birthday stock was used up. 
Huge bonfires are burning in several parts 
of the city.

MethodistIt

1

This is a special feature of this popular mount, and contributes to 
its perfect equipment—the Waters handle bar has many points 
which are out of the common, and in these days of adjustable 
handle bars it’s a “top-of-the-list” for practicability—neatness- 
strength—and the ease with which the position can be changed— 
get a catalogue from the nearest agent 
and study it for yourself—your old wheel 
in part pay for a new one.

SALESROOM:
240 AND 242 YONGE ‘

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada.

Blowout at Dnndae.
Dundas, May 18.—This good old town, 

the home of crack rifleshots and mili
tary enthusiasm, had a rousing celebration 
to-night in honor of the relief of Mafeking. 
For hours the shrill notes of factory whis
tles and the clanging of bells announced 
the joyful news. By 8 p.m. the streets 
were*block with men, women and child
ren, cheering and singing. The YYth Bugle 
Band and the regimental band turned out, 
and street parades were to he seen on the 
principal therefore». Fireworks were m 
evidence on all bauds, and, despite the rail 
of rain, the citizens paraded all

the Inspiring strains
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Heavy Cost of the Boer War. /
Up to- the end of March Great Bri

tain expended on the war, roughly, 
the sum of £114,000,000 ($570,000,000). A 
writer In The Home Magazine has been 
making a calculation of what could he doïïN 
with that amount dn philanthropic, educa
tional and religious effort;

It would maintain

Rutland Road Nearly Finished.
Rutland, Vt., May 18.—The northern end 

of the Rutland Canadian Railroad 
Burlington, Vt., to Rouse's Point, N.Y., is 
so far completed that freight trains are 
operating over it. Other parts of the road 
are being ballasted.

QUIT WHITE BREAD.
from

Belleville Was Up to Date.
Belleville, Ont., May 18.—The news of 

the relief of Mafeking was received hero 
with many demonstrations of public re
joicing, such as $he ringing of bells, hoist
ing of flags and explosion of fireworks, 
while the principal streets were thronged 
with happy and exultant people.

Galt Showed Gladneee.
Galt, Ont., May 18.—Immediately after 

the receipts this afternoon of the news 
containing/the official announcement of the 
relief of Mafeking the simultaneous hoist
ing of flags, ringing of bells, Mowing of 
■team whistles and the shooting of ex
plosives ensued* in honor of the event. 
The manifestations of joy were as hearty 
gnd spontaneous ns on the occasion of the 
relief of Ladysmith.

Could Not Get Strength From It*
An Episcopalian minister of Ellenvllle, 

N. who Is Interested not only In the 
spiritual welfare of his congregation, but 
ju their physical well-being also, says, “I 

now do an Immense amount of work
every aged poor per

son In the United Kingdom, educate all 
our millions of children, support aJi our 
paupers, replace every pound spent thru- 
out the Kingdom on every form of mis
sionary and charitable work, endow nil our 
hospitals, support every church and chapel 
with their tens of thousands of ministers, 
maintain thousands of convalescent homes, 
libraries and museums, equip aud support 
thousands of technical schools, pay for an 
army of 50,000 missionaries, supply coals, 
blankets and medical comforts to mil
lions, and still leave millions more to spend 
cm similar works of usefulness.

Tbe gold necessary to 
year’s war bill would, in 
dozen battailous of infantry of full wari 
strength.

Chae. M. Henderson <t Co.*» Sales.
Attention to caMed to the list of coming * 

auction sales under the management of 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co. Par
ties requiring the services of this firm 
should give early notice.

The meeting of the London Old Boys, call
ed for Monday. 21st lust., has been post
poned until further notice.

aud feel no fatigue, for the reason that I 
am using <1 rope-Nuts breakfast food and 
have quit coffee entirely and am using 
Post um Food Coffee.

“Myself aud family are all greatly Im
proved iu health. We have largely aban
doned the use of white bread. Upwards of 
25 jjersouH have changed their diet, on my 
recommendation. It Is gladly given, be
cause 1 know, from personal experience, 
whereof I speak.”

It 1s n well-known fact that white bread 
to almost entirely composed of starch ami 
this is difficult of digestion by many peo
ple, particularly those who have weak 
Intestinal dlgoytlou. The result of the 
use of^much white bread to a lack of bra lit 
and nervous power to do mental work,aud 
It also creates Intestinal troubles, because 
the excess of starch ferments In the In
testines and makes the conditions eight 
for the growth of microbes; wherea» Grape 
^futs breakfast food contains the needed 
starch, but in a predigested form. That Is, Oon-stanttuople. The lady was so pleased 
It to transformed Into grape svgar In the ; that «he asked him to send 
process of manufacture, and delivered In Herbert* gave hto native servant some 
the packages, ready cooked, and In such I ÎV®****' ^Im to go and buy two or
Kh,T î'k* L-without hard work of the digestive organs. Ferrant mere money with which to buy

The food also contains the delicate par- <-nte. Tills went on for two or ibree months 
tides of pboepbate of potash, which, com- and the native servant waxed exceedingly 
blned with albumen, is used by nature to fat. One morning, however, the general, 
n.nke the grey matter that must be In the oc coming out of the consulate, was sur- 
cells of tbe brain and the nerve centres rounded by a host of Infuriated veiled wo- 
throughout the body. In order to give Jc'l?*
Btrcngth and ability to etand long and con- u^anorore thlth?h. nnH.J 
tlnuous work. Both the Poetum Food Coffee pocketed the money for himself, and gone 
and Grape-Nuta are sold by all first-clast round with a sack and confiscated etery 
grocers. cat In the place—The Argonaut.
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tBrampton Also Relieved.

Brampton, May 18.—When Brampton
beard of the relief of MafeJclng Its enthusi
astically loyal spirit buret out in the second 
demonstration of the war. The present 
one was quite as enthusiastic as the one 
held in honor of Ladysmith. The people 
turned out in crowds. Everywhere fire
crackers were being let off, and on tne cor
ners of Main and Queen-streets a huge bon
fire was lit. Rockets ascended high Into 

i the air in myriad» The fire reels were 
got out, and the citizens formed into Une 
and paraded the streets, singing and cheer
ing. The band played patriotic airs. About

band by

o

pay the coming 
fact, outweigh a

Under the patronage of their Excellencies 
the Governor-General and Lady M«nto. un
der the auspices of Lleut.-Col. Peters, D. 
O.C., and officers of City Regiments.

Brantford Broke Loose.
Brantford. Out., May 18.-When the 

news of the relief of Mafeking was an
nounced at 4.30 p.m. the steam whistles 
and bells In the city were all let loose, and 
everything went—flags were flying and fire
works of the noisy kind were let off ia 
abundance. In the evening a large bonfire, 
which could be seen some distance, was 
started on the market square. A general 
Jollification was kept up till a Kite hour.

gars Rejoiced.
Niagara-on-tbe-Lâke, Ont., May 18.—This 

old and historic town rejoiced this even
ing when the news arrived about 5 o>loek 
that Mafeking had been relieved. Tbe 
town bells, as w;ell as those Of the chore lie». 
Including the chimes of Old. St. Mark's, at 
ouce made known the glad and welcome 
news, which, needless to say, was joyfully 
and thankfully received by all. Tbe hope 

now Is that hostilities in South Africa 
n cease, and that onr good old

Gen. Oliermalde and the Veiled 
Ladle*.

* J. O.GIBSON ^General S«r Herbert Chermslde, who has 
succeeded General Gatncre In the command
of the Third Division, In South Africa,was „ . . ,foimerlv a consul In Asia Minor. Once, in ^ small boys formed a drum 
a weak moment, he sent a couple of bea.itl- hanging square biscuit boxes around their 
fill Angora cats ns a present to a Indy In necks, and sounded them until the com

bined noise was simply deafening. It may 
some more. Sir well be said that if Mafeking has been re

lieved so has Brampton.

Our Boys at the Front. | MAFEKING RELIEVED i
( FLAGS BY THE MILLION FROM J 

lc TO 83 BACH-
Rpectnl Silk Flags for Cushion Tops, 

Patilot c Jewelry, Sta
tionery, Buttons. Photographs, etc., 

a In endless variety.
5 Krugov Bullet P'ns and Stationery, j 
J the latest fad.
\ Special prices» tor the trade. f
? Large wholesale package of Patriotic a
* Goods sent to any part of C'auada, a
f post free, 50c. a# GEO. A LOWE. J

Canadians In camp after the Battle of 
Panrdeberg.im f

Manufacturer and dealer In every
thing In the line of Cemetery 

Work, has a large and 
selected stock of

GRAND MILITARY SPECTACLEm ;1General Rejoicing; In Montreal.
Montreal, May 18.—There was general" re

joicing In Montreal to-night over the relief 
of Mafeking. All the church bell» In the 
city were rung, and flags were displayed 
profusely. By order of the militia author! 
tics, a Milvo of artillery was discharged at 
St. Helen’.* Island.

daebee Wae Bnthnalaatle.
Quebec, May 18.—The news of the relief 

of Mafeking reached town about û o’clock

R
Old Nlu

liKit

WITH PATRIOTIC
FIREWORKS DISPLAY i30c each.

Imported Granite Monumentsz Massed Bands. Illustrated 
Songs, Moving Pictures. Patriotic Which he will sell very cheap 

Call and see him. 138rQUEEN’S BIRTHDAY, 
Hnnlan'a Point Grounds, 8 p.m.

Plan

,Cor. Parliament and Wlnchester-Sts.
Tickets 25c. Reserved seats, 50c. 

open at N<srdhelmer*s on Tuesday morning. 
Boxes seating four, |8. XXStiiKXXXXX! OOO006; 61 King-street West, Toronto.
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Auction SalesESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.AVCTIOk SALES. *1—Ml
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An English A uthority 
on the Cause of

XrOTIOH TO CREDITORS.-IN THE 
_L> matter of the estate of Alexander 
«‘raser, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, contractor, deceased.

OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
At our rooms every Tuesday and *rid y

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.BY CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., r
!

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 129, R.8.O., 1897, that all persons hav
ing any claims against the estate or the 
above named', Alexander Fraser, who died 
on or about the 25th day of February, 
1900, are required to deliver or send by 
post, prepaid, to the executors of the said 
deceased, at the address given below, ou 
or before the 15th day of June next,a state
ment In writing of their names and ad
dresses, with full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, and the nature of the 
security, if any, held by them.

And notice Is further given, that after 
the last mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having\regard only to those 
claims of which they shall then have notice, 
and the said executors shall not be HaW 
for the assets or any part thereof, so dis
tributed. to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by them.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Executors, corner Yonge 

streets, Toronto, by
MESSRS. KILMER & IRVING,

Their Solicitors herein.

m 12,19,20 J2,9

AUCTION SALES.87-89 King Street East.i c. LFI’iTo.
"•hl* «Wbc 'PSSSS* &
auction, by Mesers. Au2ton%«m£ 
Co., Auctioneer*, at their Auction »» ■
No. 28 Kln««treet we»t in the city « 
Toronto, on Saturday, the ®
May, 1900. at the hourI of 42 o cloca ncou. 
the following property, “““«J- 
southerly seventeen f r„rt Hive, on
twenty feet of lot number Toron-
the east side of p*'5?i!52d plan So; 314, 
to. according to, reftoWg* P|»“ prOTlwi
ten'll i0-
r<Thc property win be offared for sale 

dgned.

Vendor’s Solicitor, 
root».

Dated May 8, 1000.

1

Bicycles, Bicycles, Bicycles. s

-kr

Highly Important Unreserved Auction Sale ofTDunlop 200 New and Second-Hand 
High Grade Bicycles

ftlfjKy•V there will beHENRY STURMBY, Editor of that great 
English cycling periodical, The Cyclist, in the 
leading editorial discusses “The Price of Tires.’ 
Referring to the cheap single tube tires, made 
in the United States, he says:

.«We have seen them, and what Is more, wo have aeon 
them In coarse of manufacture, and we are assured that 
■O aelf-reepectlng firm In this country, who underwood 
the reqWrement s on pneumatic tires, would think for one 
moment of using the material which we saw being put 
lato them tire». As we have pointed out In these columns, 
to get perfection In a pneumatic tire, absolutely the 
my txet and purent materials only mast be utilised, or 
both the tite and resiliency of the tire wIM be seriously 
Impaired. And we will mention one point of oompariron 
between the two varieties. In the American cheap tire, 
which we saw being made, we saw that large quantities 
of old vulcanised rubber was being 'ground up and mixed 
Jn With a certain quantity of new material, the result 
naturally being a product which, whilst looting very well 
when new, wou id deteriorate and disintegrate at no very 
great distance of time. Whereas, with a tire, whether 
Bngik* or American, made as it ought to be made, 
only the purest Para rubber should be used, and the manu
facturer's price of this la to-day to the tire makers Rs 3d 
(gl.60) per lb.—a higher figure, by the way. than It has 
reached for many years. Taking the amount of rubber 
In a pair of road ster tires, at say 3*4 pounds,here we have a 
first cost of dead-out-of-pocket expenditure to the mana- 
Wcturer of £1 1 s lOtfcd ($6.25), to which of course has to 
be addeA the ®>st of wire or fastening used, coot of ma
terial to bind t he tires together (In other words, the 
fabric or canvas, as the ease may be), of the valves, of the 
rime and of the labor employed In uniting the various in
tegral portions of the tire Into the complete whole—of 
making the tire in other words—and to all this has to be 
added the proportion of establishment charges In the way 
of rents, rates, taxe», management, carriage, legal ex
penses end other Incidentals to a general business. From 

I which It will be seen, that If quality Is to bc maln-
< > tslned. the price of tires cannot be very materially re- 
( I dneed on the "be st figures ruling to-day. Of course. If we
< ► have to compete upon mere price, we are to admit that 
II the American ‘cheap tire’ has handicapped us In markets 
i 1 where cycle matters are not fully understood. Then, of 
I I course, we must sacrifice quality and make pneumatic
< 1 tires which are tires only In name, and which are bound 
I I to result In dissatisfaction to the purchaser. Such an 
1 ► eventuality we hope will not take place in connection 
I I with the English’ trade, and we would far rather see

’ good cushions used than these "so-called ‘cheap’ pneu- 
I matle.”

ro]

n't I ir
1

cp. Tireind and Colborne-

\DOT Comprising Clevelands, E. & D„ Crescents, Stearns, Planets, 
Brantfords, Gendrons, Comets, Perfects, Daytons, Columbias, 
Massey-Harris, Welland Vale, Hyslops, King of Scorchers, 
etc., also under instructions from the

lToronto, May 12th, 1900.

Popularity.
DUNLOP 
TIRES

'OU
TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
A of James Thompson, late of the Vil
lage of Lansing, In the County of York, 
hotelkeeper, deceased.

all
H. R- WELTON.

17 Toronto-street, To-

M9-19-23>y- Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Cap. 
129, R.S.O., 1897, that all persons having 
any claims against the estate of the above 
named James Thompson, who died on or 
about the 22nd day of April, 1900, are re
quired to deliver or «end by post prepaid, 
to John McKenzie, Lansing P.U., the 
executor of the said estate, or to the 
undersigned, on or before the 31st day of 
May, 1900, full particulars of their claims, 
duly verified, and the nature of the secur
ity (If any) held by them, together witn 
h statement of their names and addresses.

And notice la further given that, after 
the said 31s.t day of May, the executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of tne 
said estate amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those claims 
of which he shall then have notJce aud the 
said executor will not be llkble tors“d 
osuets, or any portion thereof, so diotrtbuc- 
ed to sfny person or persons of whose 
claims "notice shall not have been received
et MULOCK, MULOCK, THOMSON ft

Southwest corner of king and Jmge- 
streets, Toronto, Solicitors for the Lx

Toronto." May 11, 1900. «12-19-26

POLICE COMMISSIONERS
I ___

12 Cleveland Bicycles
C.J. TOWNSENDI

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
-m m nRTOAOB 8ALB OF VALUABU3

IV

all In first-class condition, on
• ••

! ‘
Saturday Afternoon, the I9th May, at 2.30,

At Nos. 87-89 King St. East.

\ Under and by virtue of the power of Ml* 
contained In a certain mortgage, wpich will 
be produced at the time of sale. there wIM 
be offered for sale by pubtle auctiom by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend * C>« *.r to- 
auction rooms. 28 Ring-street 'xcst to- 
ronto, on Saturday, the 28th day of.nM*^J 
1900, at the hour of 12 o clock noon, all 
and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises rituate,
In the City of Toronto, and. being pert of 
Park Ivot No. nine, and “ **2!'£
tng Lot 45, on the comer of Alice end Ter. 
aulay-streets, according to » F**J *
the Registry Office for the City of Toronto 
as No. 45. On said land are erected the fol
lowing valuable properties: Noe- W anti 
89 Teraulay-street, bel two roagheast cot- 
tages at 5 room® each; Noe. 91 and 93 Ter 
aulay-street, being two roughcast two- 
etorey dwefllngs of 7 rooms eachjNo. 99 
and dwelling (9 rooms) on the corner oi 
Alice and Teraulay-streets, and occupied ae 
a liquor store. The above premises are 
well situated and altogether have a front- I 
age of 100 feet on Teraulay-street, by • 
depth of 120 feet on Atlce-street, to a lane 
20 feet wide, known as Downey s-lane. 
They are well rented to good tenants and 
possession can be given after a month » 
notice. The site Is an excellent one, m 
close proximity to the new Court House.
It would make an exceptionally good loca
tion for business or manufacturing pur.
P<TERMS OF SALE: The property will be 
sold subject to a reserve hid. Ten per cent, 
of the purchase money to be paid at tne 
time of the sale and the balance in 15 
days thereafter, or a reasonable stim cap 
remain on mortgage. For further parti* 
ctriars and conditions'of sale apply to 

J. HEIGHINGTON,

Bhave upheld the standard of tire quality for 12 years.
Their success is due in great part to the maintenance of 

the highest quality of the material used in their manufacture— 
notwithstanding unfair price comparison with these cheap, in- 
terior tires—goods which the makers only guarantee for the 5b

53

B
:di- The above sale offers a grand opportunity to purchase a high-grade 

wheel, as the entire stock must be sold without the least reserve. 
The new wheels are all warranted by the manufacturers.ien

briefest period of time.the SALE AT 2.30 SHARP.In the face of the upward rise in the cost bf Para rubber 
(referred to by Mr. Sturmey), the Dunlop Tire Company have 
added rubber weight to all Dunlop Detachable Tires made in 
1900.

TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
of the Estate of JohnXfOTICE

Matter 
Hanlan, deceased; a

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers.in- Notlce Is hereby given, pureuant to. the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario , Uhaprer
129, that all creditors and othera havtog 
claims against the estate of the late Jonn 
Haulan, who died on or about the 8th day
^nr":,hcA D10,rdayare o'Æ. ££
ks j vr. ægtyne of 9 Toronto-street. Toronto. Sollc -

last mentioned date the jW Alta! 
trlx will proceed to distribute the ass«» 
of the deceased among the eartles eotttjed 
thereto, having regard only to the <:ll»*“ 
of which she shall then have notlce and 
that the said Administratrix will not M 
liable for the said aasets or any part there
of to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by her 
at the time of such distribution.
RITCHIE, LUDWIG ft BALiamtobrtra’ 
Solicitor, for Emily Mg Administra-

M16,19,26.J2.

Telephone 2358.

and You can have Dunlop Tires on any wheel you buy—just 
ask the dealer. He knows Dunlops pay best in the long run. Suckling&Co.

•9

1 he Dunlop l ire Co., Limited § 87-89 King St Bast. OUR NEXT
Tel. 2868Established 1860.

Trade Sale
will be held at our warerooms on

Wednesday, May 30th,
> Note Our ListToaonto

Ten Dollars for a Pair of Dunlop Tires and Inner Tubes complete—Any Dealer Can Supply You.
Winnipeg St. JohnVancouverMontreal

es: a ...... OF..
2.” COMING

Auction Sales
When we will offer in detail a 

Manufacturer’s Stock of Vendors’ Solicitor,
33 Adelalde-strect east.

M 12 19 28trlx- of the Estate 
ceased.

all and 
h I9°°-

Toronto, May 8, 1900.Ready-to-Wear 
Clothing 

ABOUT $18,000

C.J. TOWNSENDNOW A l%IL-LFLEDGED DOCTOR. AMUBEtflQrrSs TMSLKFSS yjEjagS
York. In the County of York, farmer, 
deceased /

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.8.O., 
1897, Cap. 129. that aH persons having any 
claims against the estate of the above- 
named John Bell, who died on or about 
the 3rd day of AprH, A.D. 1900, are re
quired to deliver Or send by post, prepaid, 
to Messrs. Kerr, Macdonald. Davldsob ft 
Paterson, 23 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, 
solicitors tor the executors of the last will 
and testament of the said John Bell, de
ceased, oat. or before the 16th day of Jnne. 
1900. ifiill pertlcnlars of their claims duly 
verlfied nml the nature of the security, it 
amv held by them, together with a state
ment of their Christian names and Bor
nâmes. addresses and descriptions.

And notice ts further given that after the 
said 16th day of June, 1900, the executors 
of the estate of the sold John Boh, de
ceased will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any portion 
thereof, so distributed, to any perso, or 
persons of whoee claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the said
d Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of May, 
1900 M 19 26 J 2 9
KERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft

PATERSON, _ _
23 Adclnlde-streeit east, Toronto.

Solicitors for the Executors.

A
£■-V TM* afternoon at 2.30, 200 Bicycles, at 

87-80 King-street east. . _ _ ,
Tuesday, the 22nd. at 11 o’clock. Valu

able Furniture, at 210 Jarris-street.
II o’clock, \ alu-

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY SHEAS 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
P C. George H. Burleigh, M.D-, Worked on Night Patrol Duty 

v and Earned His Medical Degree.
Wednesday, the 23rd, at 

able Furniture, at oar rooms.
Wednesday, the 23rd, at 2.30, Valuable 

Fnmltnre, at 3 Ollve-avenne.
Friday, the 25th, at 11 o’clock. 108 cases 

Champagne, at oar rooms.
Saturday, the 26th. at 11 o’clock. Valuable 

Furniture, at 87 89 King-.street east.
Tuesday, the 29th, at 11 o’clock, Valuable 

Furniture, at 68 Collier-street.
Wednesday) the 30th, at 11 o’clock, Valu

able Furniture, at our moans.
Thursday, the 31st at 11 o’clock. Valuable 

Furniture, at 50 Mutual-street.
Parties requiring our services will k'ndly 

give early notice. »
Terms as usual. References, the Public.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
■ Auctioneers.

CELEBRATION. A yrORTGAOB SALE OF BRICK M Fronted Dwelling known Be 64 
Bleecker Street, Toronto.Evenings 35c end 50c 

Mat. Every Day 35c
Fine Worstedf Tweed and Serge 
Suita, Boys’, Youths’ Tweed Trous 
ers, Knickers, Odd Coats, Vests, 
etc., also

General Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes.

Hanlan’s Point | Toronto Islandfriends In Toronto, Peterfloro,The many
Fenelon Falls and Cambra y wll be pleased j ^ 
to hear that Officer George H. Burleigh of

Under and by virtue of the power of sala 
contained In n certain mortgage, which, will 
be produced at the -time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., at their 
auction rooms. 28 King-street west, lo- 
ronto, on Saturday, the 26th day on May 

the hour of 12 o’clock noon, all 
certain parcel or

I
Let old and young Join In the celebration 

of Her Majesty;» M|it.*G4ogrious Anniver
sary.

FREE-GRAND

WEEK COMMENCING
MONDAY, MAY 21st.No. 4 Division of the police zforce In this 

î city has Just passed his final examina
tion and taken his degree in medicine in 
Trinity University, after four years’ suc
cessive study, at the same time attending 
to Ms duties on night patrol. The young 
officer, who is not yet 30, was born in 
Cambray, attended the Public school up 
tlM 10 years of - age, then followed the 

trade of carpenter till 20, when he Join
ed the Toronto Police Force. The clever 

officer, who is well known in Masonic 

and Oddfellow circles, is just now receiv
ing the congratulations * of his many 
friends, who are delighted at hearing of 
his success after so great an effort.

1
LYDIA FIRE IfOO, at

and singular that wfÊKÊfÊt/ÊÊÊ 
tract of land and premises situate lying 
and being In the said City of Toronto, aad 
being composed of lot number eight on the 
west side of Bleecker-etreet, according to 
registered plan No. "D 1UU,” and tally ret 
out and described In mortgage dated May, • 
15, 1895, and registered In the Heglriry 
Office for the Eastern Division of the City) 
of Toronto as number 3995 T.

On said land is erected a comfortable 
two-etorey brick-fronted dwelling,-known a, h
No. 64 Bleecker-street, Toronto, and con. 
talnlng seven rooms, bath-room and modern 

There Is a frontage of 16

Balloon YEAMANS PAPINTA
DANCER

Details in next week advertise
ment.

TITUS ^ WM. DICKSON CO.ité Tel. 2358.
ASCENSION,

Most novel and thrilring ever attempted 
in Canada. Parachute drop from the 
clouds, one mile In mid-air. with Japanese 
daylight fireworks by Prof. E. Jewell, the 
world-renowned aeronaut, at 4.30 p.m.

CDCC___Punch and Judy Show
I 1» JL- L- FOR THE CHILDREN.

ÀÜJ JAMES 0. BARROWS
ASSISTED BYft H/TORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 

jyl Freehold Property.
a rertrin mortar w^lc^ winTpr JJd

•* the 'X %" = - àueritonWU1by>0S

at the Auction Rooms of Suckling 
& Co.. 64 Welllngl on-street west. Tomato; 
on Saturday, the 19th day of May, M00, at 
the hour of twelve o'clock, neon, toe Wtow; 
ing property, being composed of the nottn 
erlv 34 feet of Lot 102 and the southerly 
24 "feet fi inches of Lot 103 on the east side 
of Enclid-arenne, Plan 314, having a depth 
of 129 feet, more or less, to a lune.
THE PROPERTY IS

TWO LOTS.
1. A one storey roughcast cottage, known 

as house No. 265 Euclld-avenue, having a 
frontage of 30 feet, more or less.

2. A two-storey roughcast house, known 
as house No. 267 Euclld-avenue, having a 
frontage of 28 feet 6 inches, more or less.

For further particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale apply to

HUBERT H. MACRAE,
1 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for tne

Vendor. A 21 M 5 19 full
Dated this 18th day of April, 1900.

JOHN LANCASTER & CO.ty
87-89 KING ST. EAST.h POLK & KOLLINS, KELLY & VIOLET

for sale 
Dickson

conveniences*
feet 1 Inch on Bleecker-street.

Possession can be given at once.
TERMS OF SALE: The property 

be sold subject to a renerve bid. Thi 
cento of the purchase money to be paid 
at the time of sale, and the Balance -within 
15 days thereafter, or-a reasonable sum 
may remain on mortgage.

Fur further particulars and conditions or 
sale apply to

THE SAVANS, MADDOX & WAYNE To Hotel Keepers 
and Others

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED
Auction Sale

i-
lllustrating the Capture

Will 
n perand Death of Kruger.1- 1JAMES- RICHMOND GLENR0Y

Special New Feature.
The Comic English Maze, a mystery of 

delight and confusion.
Special New Feature.

prof. Samwell's Paradox of Trained Ani
mals and Birds (lately from Keith's Thea
tre, New York,.

EVENING—Massed Bands, Military Spec
tacle amd Patriotic Fireworks by City Regi
ments.

Boats every few minutes from Yonge and 
Brock-streets.

/ TTBACTION :
LOTTIE GILSON j BERT C00TE 6 CO-

NEXT A
ill

NjaaaaiSffi
Arnold, late of the City of Toronto, Es
quire, deceased.

swsraffw: as
all persons haying claims against the estate 
of the above-named John Robert Arnold, 
deceased, who »le<l on err about the 28th 
day of April, 1900, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, to the nuderelgned on or be
fore the 20th day of June, 1000, their Chris- 

•surnames apd addresses, with 
particular», in writing, of their claims 

and statements of their acoennte, and the 
nature of the security. It any, held by 
them, duly verified.
• And take notice that after the said 20th 
day of June, 1900. the executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and 
the sold executors will not be liable for 
•aid assets or any part thereof to any 
person or perrons of whose claim# notice 
shall not have been received by them at 
the time of each distribution.

CHARLES EVANS-LEWIS,
Solicitor for the Executors.
43 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

M 19 20 J 2

DIVIDED INTO
GRAND OPEtlA HOUSE J. HEIGH1NGTON.

Vendors’ Solicitor.
35 Adelalde-street eas'.

M 12 19 2*
Old hosts’ race—A Fraser 1. Maxwell 2. 
Two-mile bicycle race—Meade 1, Brown 2. 
Consolation race (15 and under)—Patton 1. 
Consolation race (open)—Fleming 1.
The tug-of-war was won by the fifth 

form.

1. C. C. AIM MEETING Monday and Tuesday Evenings, 2151 ft 22nd,
Planqnette’s Pretty Comic Opera

Toronto, May 8th, 1900.
OFThe Chimes of Normandy C.J. TOWNSENDALSO 108 CASES OF

by a capable company of professionals and 
amateurs. Chorus of fifty—perfect in detail- 
complete orchestra - finished production. Plan 
now open—Prices 25c, 50c, 75c.

The Annual Games at Deer Park 
Largely Attended by | 

Ladies.

Rueholme Lawn Tennis Club.
The Rusholme Lawn Tennis Club Intend 

holding their annual opening to-dav on 
their grounds, Rusholme-road. and wfH at 
the same time celebrate the relief of Mafe- 
king in a good Canadian manner. The 
courts have been put In first-class condition 
and an interesting match is anticipated 
between a team of the president’s and 
between teams of the president’s ami 
vice-president’». The ladles will provide 
refreshments, and a hearty invitation Is 
extended to ail members and ex-members 
of the club, as well as the members of 
the various clubs thruout the city.

FRENCH CHAMPAGNE 28 Kino ST. lf£ST. £ CO <

MUNRO PARK tlan and

RUCTION SALEOF^BUILDING LOT*

aS a£j8K
s? œ s™
in the City of Toronto, under the power» 
of sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
the following valuable property, altuate o« 
the weet aide of Havelock-strcet, In tan 
City of Toronto, vl».:

All that certain parcel of land _ «Haste 
In the City of Toronto, more particularly 
described as Lot, dumber» 166 and 167 on 
the west side of Havelock-street, according 
to plan number 406, having a frontage on 
Havelocks treat of 100 feet by a de^th ol 
about 200 feet.

These lots are south of Bloor-itreet,about 
100 yards from the Bloor-street ears, am* 
are shaded by beautiful elm trees.

This property 1» offered subject to 
serve bid.

Terms, 10 per cent, cash at time of eel* 
balance in fifteen days thereafter.

For further particulars and condition* 
apply to

MESSRS. HOLMES ft GREGORY, 
Vendors’ Solicitors,

46 King-street West, Toronto. 
May, A.D. MOO.

ml2,19,26)1

25 CASES OFJ_ TORONTO
mats.-TuesTI thurs., sat.

THIS
WEEK

C.J. T0WNSÉNDFRENCH BRANDY
Ù MORRISON WON THE MILE RACE. DARKEST RUSSIA.

Herbert Fortier as Alexis Nazimoff
ONWATCH THIS PAPER FOR 

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF 28 K/N0 ST. WEST. & COFriday, May 25th,I Miss Olga Netherrole’s great version 
I of “SAPHO.’Next

WeekThe Prises Presented by Mies 
Mo wet—Boys Get a Holi

day May 25.

The annual athletic meeting of the Upper 
Canada College wa^ held yesterday 
Boon at the college, in Deer Park, end, not- 
wtithstndtog the cold nd cloudy wether, the 
finies were & great success and largely at- 
woded, especially by the lady friends ot 
the numerous competitors.

Ute different events were ail keenly con
tested, and the principal open races were 
won by Bert Morrison, the wInner of the 
crotjfroountry and steeplechase cups. He 

half and mile

There la no championship awarded, tho 
« would have been a evoae contest this ttea- 
*5; At the conclusion of the games the 
pnxea were presented to the winners in 

prayer hall by Mise Mowat, who asked 
a holiday» for the boys, and it 

noted from May 24 to the ollowing

Grand Opening
-ON-

Queen’s Birthday
(MAY 24th)

UOTION BALE OF VALUABLB 
House Property In the City of

TOTonto.MASSEY HALL, MAY 22 At 11 ©'ClockToronto Canoe Club.
This afternoon, starting at 2..'JO. the Canoe 

Club will have another of Its Saturday af
ternoon paddles to the Humber. The club 
went to Nurse’s for supper, and paddled 
home at 7 o’clock last Saturday, and If is 
the intention to repeat that program. The 
war canoe and fours will be ready’ for those 
who have no’ canoes of their own. All you 
get Is a cushion and a paddl£. For fpni 

with the Toronto Canoe

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
hi a certain mortgage from Thomas Bryce 
to the vendors, whdeh will be produced at 
time of sale, and on default being made in 
pavroent of the moneys thereby secured, 

will be offered for sale by Public 
& Co,. 

Rooms, 28

Sanctioned by His Excellency the Governor- 
General

for°the red cross.
ATafter-

Nos. 87-89 King St. E. May 18th. 1900.

-VTOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE

land, but formerly of the City of the 
Toronto, Canada, Gentleman.

At 3 p.m.—Symphony Concert by the fa- 
Boston Festival Orchestra. Contine nt sale ny 

Townsend
Auctioneers,bat their Auction 
King-street west, in the City at Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 2nd day of June, at 12 

—*- —— following property, nnme-
the east side of Metcalfe-

there
Auction, by Charles J.mous

tor, Rmil Mollenhauer.
At 8.15 p.m.—Charles A. E. Harrlss’ Dra

matic Legend In two acts, “Torquil” (first 
performance In any city), conducted by the 
composer. Flora Provan, soprano; Isabella 

Leon Moore, tenor ;

for the benefit of whom
IT MAY CONCERN.

» re
al ways travels 
Club. Afternoon and Evening o’clock noon, the 

ly : Lot No. *4 on the east 
street, according to a plan registered as 
No. 882. On the premises Is said to be a 
semi-detached solid-brick residence, known 
as No. 0 Metcalf e-street, nine rooms, bath, 
etc., furnace, side entrance, a desirable 
house, well situated.

Terms : Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
and for the balance terms will be liberal, 
and will be made known at time of sale, 

particulars apply to 
YLESWORTH & WRIGHT,

Boulton, contralto;
Gwylm Miles, bass.

40—Boston Festival Orchestra—40. 
350—Torrington’s Festival Chorus—350. 
Prices, |1, 75c and 50c. Boxes, |10 and 

$8. Sale of seats Massey Hall.

Pursuant to Chapter 129, It.8.0. (1897),

2nd day of April, 1900. are required to «end 
bv nowt, prepaid, or deMver, to the un
dersigned, the Solicitor for the Executors 
of the will of the said deceased, on or be
fore the 2nd day of Jnne, 1900, their Chris
tian and surnames and addresses, with full 
particulars. In writing, of their claims 
(duly verified), and the nature of the se
curity (If auy) held by tbem.

And take notice that after the said 
day of June. 1000, the said Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased amongst the parties entitled there
to having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then hare notice, and 
the said executors will net be liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose daim notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time of 
such dlstrtbutlcti.

Toronto May 18, 1900.
J. HEIGHINGTON, ,

35 Adelalde-street East. Toronto, Ont., So
licitor for Harry L. Stark and Alexander 
C. Statmere, Executors of the will of 

M.19,20,J.2

SlOO Cap for Shotpntters.
George It. Gray has presented a $100 cup 

to the O.A.A.A., to be competed for In put
ting the shot, to be won two years la suc
cession, ,

hi first la thencea. quarter, Sale at 11 o’clock.Bigger and Better Shows 
Than Ever.

MAGNIFICENT WAR 
PICTURES

Dated this 10thCHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.s to 
ints 
ible 
ss— 
ed—

IN LABOR CIRCLES.
and it was 

Mon- Tel. 2358. C.J. TOWNSENDBIJOU THEATRE AUCTIONEERS.
At the meeting of the Electrical Workers’ 

Uvion last night, in Richmond Hall, 15 new 
members were added, and a numocr of ap
plications for membership were received. 
The question of wages was discussed, and 
at a near date they will ask the posses to 
adept a new scale. The union It now affili
ated with the Federated building Socie
ties.

Arrangements were made at a meeting of 
-the Tin & Sheet Metalworkers’ Union last 
night. In Richmond Hall, for a mass meet
ing, tr> be held on Monday night. Promin
ent labor advocates will deliver addresses

For further 
BARWICK. A

Vendors’ Solicitors Toronto.
Dated. 18th day of Mayr 1900. M.19.28.J.2

toy.
Tfrord of the relief of Mafeking was re

wired, aad several speeches were made 
tid boys and masters, after which the 

S>ort was brought to an end.
The chief officers of the day were : 

«dges-£, k. peacock. M. C. Cameron. 
Starters-F. M. Rutter. E. P. Brown. 
*1Oekeeper» and measurers—A. G. Lang, 
J- F. Aylcswortb. Clerk of the course— 

M. Armour.
Tbe following 

«reot events :
Throwing cricket ball (open)—M B Bon- 

• A C Maefadden 5. Distance, 86 
/«tig ll j aches.

Standing broad jump—C Campbell L F 
2. Distance, 8 feet 8 In. 

b yards (under 12i—J M Moffat 1,
V8 DarllnK Time .12 1-5.

Hop, tten and Jump—It H Britton 1, C 
tajnpbell 2. Distance. 21 feet 1 inch, 
j^nming broad jump—R H Britton 1, T

Putting the Shot—L Waterous 1, M B 
*7^*11 2. Distance. 30 feet.

Wuarter-mlle raC€ (jg and under)—T Dunn 
UD Sutherland 2. Time 1.01. 

hj) yards (vpen)-G 8 Shnrpo l, r h 
t^tton 2. Time 10 4-5 see.

Kunnfiog high jump (15 and under)—H C 
fÇ* 1- T Be<’k 2. Height. 4 feet 8^ In. 
.Half-mile bicycle race (15 and under)—T 
"Jf* 1. Amyot 2.
ftsr

yards’ hurdle race (15 
w Anderson 1. W F Beck 2. 
konniug high jump (opc 

C Campbell 2. H

It! JJto* 115 and under)—A D Sutherland 
" Anderson 2. Time 12 see. 
yards (open)—H M Dunn 1. R Iley 

"™1* 2. Time 2514 sec.
£ JS*ftor mile bicycle race (13 and under) 

totter 1, Wright 2. Time .41 u, 
Ho^n3L,e ra0f* (open)—B C Morrison 1, E 
i£r' Z Time 5 min. 8 gee. 

a/-3’ yard*’ hurdle race (open)-R H Bnt- 
{ CampMl 2. Time 10 sec.

1 |f,>r prepa ratryi-y formi- C Cosby
^>fAmlYrnl"k -

ABSOLUTELY FREE.

I28 KINO ST. WEST. & COHIGH PARK ONE WEEK

Monday, May 21
2nd

A UOTION SALE OF HOUSE AND 
2A. Lot In North Toronto.EDUCATIONAL.

A UOTION SALE OF FARM PRO- 
J V perty In the Township of Toronto, 
In the County of Peel. MIME GUITAR. BANJO 10 ÏIU There wlU be offered for sale by Publia 

Auction on Saturday, June 2nd, A.D. 1900, 
at 12 o'clock noon, at the Auction Rooms of 
C. J. Townsend ft Co.. 28 King-street West,
In the City of Toronto, under the powers 
of sale contained In a certain charge ol 

rtgage, the following property:
All that certain parcel ft land situate 

In the Town of North Toronto, formerly f) 
the Township of York, more particularly 
described as Lot number 64 on north side 

Merton-street, according to plan Bled 
in the Land Titles Office at Toronto as 
,lan M 5, having a frontage of 100 feet 
w a depth of 176 feet, more or less.

This property Is under the Land Titles 
Act, and on It there Is said to be erected 
a one-storey roughcast cottage, contain
ing 6 rooms.

The property wllf he sold subject to n 
lease, expiring on Jan. 1st, A.D. 1901.

This property Is offered subject to a fre
serve bid. Terms 20 per cent, cash at 
time of sale, balance In fifteen days there-
8tk*or further particulars and condition* 
of sale

MILITARY BAND Matinee Daily.

THB BANNER SHOW 
OP THB SEASON

IPursuant to the powers contained In a 
certain mortgage, there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction, on Saturday, tne
26th day of May. 1900. at the bmir of p time studio-Claxton’s Music Store. 197 
twelve o’clock noon, at the Auction Rooms yonge St. Evenings—463 College St. 
of C. M. Hondertfron & to.. *3 King-street 
cast, 1n the city of Toronto, all and smgu- 
lar lot number twenty-three. In the second 
concession south of Dundes-etreet. in the 
Township of Toronto, In the County of 
Peel, containing 115 acres, excepting there
out about half an acre atxthe southwest 
angle thereof.

This farm is situate close to Lome Park, 
and near the village of Port Credit, and 
has erected thereon a good substantial 
house, with barn and outbuildings.

Terras and Conditions: 
of the 
the ven
of sale, and the remainder within thirty 
days thereafter.

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserved bid.

For further terms and conditions apply
tULAIDLAW, RAPPELE ft BICKNELL.
Imperial Bank Chambers. Toronto, Vend- 

ore* Rollcltors.
Dated at Toronto, the 12th day of May,

1900. M12-19

are the results of the dif- W. R. JACKSON. TEACHER.
EXCELLENT SINGING 
With Pictures at Night Imo136and there will nleo he n vocal and musical 

program rendered. The object of the meet
ing Is for the extension of the union and 
further organization work.
Sheet Metal Workers intend asking tor an 
Increase in wages soon.

The Plumbers and Steamfltters* Union, at 
their meeting last night, appointed a com 
mit tee to arrange for the annual excur
sion.

The strike of the machinists is still on 
There are no signs of a

HASTINGS & WRIGHT’S
Robin Hood 
Burlesquers

ON QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY at the Ontario Ladles’bummer College,Whltby, Ont,
during the month of 
July, under direction of 
Prof. F. McQ. Knowles, 
R. C. A. Total cost 
fori board, laundry and 

tuition $35-00. No better facilities of
fered in Canada for the study of art under 
the most delightful surroundings. Gentle
men furnishing references will be admitted 

A as ladies. Number of class limited.

The Tlu and of

1At 3 and 8 p.m. Sketching Alfred forks deceased.

All persons having claims against the 
estate of Donald McFarlanc. late of the 
City of Toronto, gentleman, who died on or 
about the 17th day of December, 1809, at 
the said Oltv of Toronto, are required to 
deliver to the undersigned at their office. 
No. 23 Adelalde-street east. Toronto, on or 
before the 30th day off Jnne. 1900, their 
names addresses amd descriptions, and full 
oartictilar* of their said claims and the 
securities. If any, held by them, and after 
the said date the executors of the will of 
the said Donald McFarla.ne will proceed to 
distribute the newt* of the add estate 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hay
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they Shall have notice.

Dated et Toronto this 15th daV of May, 
M 19 26 J 2 0

ClassONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB
$50 -Poeple-30

8—Vaudeville Acts—8
MLLE. 

RIELTA

TORONTO. Ten per cent, 
purchase money to be payable to 
dors or their solicitons at the time

In full blast, 
settlement. MAY 24tlHo June 2nd.3ïï(XK>3g The Calcium 

Queen,
Beautiful Scenery, — 

and Lots of Pretty Gii .

AT LEAST SIX RACES EACH DAY.Unforgiving; Nature.
“No. sir. I'll never have the eon rage to 

ask the old man for his daughter s hand.’* 
“And why uot ?“
“Because the bid man still thinks that 1 

once sent him a comic two-cent valentine."’ 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ad we

wv Apply at once to Prof. Knowles,Confederation 
Life Balding, Toronto, or to Rev. Dr. Hare, 
Whitby. • «

The (Jneen's Plate will be run on May 
24 at 4.15 p.m.

Badge stand reserved seats 31.50, at gate 
No. 2. General admission to ring, $1, at 
gate No. 3.

A regimental band will play on the lawn 
daily.
Silt FRANK SMITH.

President.

r
Handsome Costumee run (open)—R 0 Morrison 1, 

e 2. Time 59 see.
and under)—T 

Time 21 see. 
en)—A L> Slither 
eight, 4 feet V%

apply to
ESSliS. HOLMES ft GREGORY, 

Vendors' Solicitors.
46 King-street West, Toronto. 

May, A.D. 1909.
ml2.19.26Jl

M

Nlmmo & Harrison BusinessEXTRA — The Imperial Turk 
Wrestler will meet all comers.

Dated this 10thXM ip W. F. FRASER.
Secretary.

AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough, practical and np-to-date. Individual 
instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
Information tree.

A Patriotic Thanksgiving Service 1900. Human Nature.
“1 can't understand Jenkins. When my 

salary was missed from 315 to *20, "he wag 
the first to pat me on the back, and eongru- 

N* Use. Ou Parade. tulale me.”
She: Man should strive tfi hold his own “How do you like your new spring suit, "WellV 

with woman. Kitty?” ‘ Now that I’m getting *30, ne hardly
He: Well, Intellectually, he does; but nn- ”Oh, It fits po perfectly that i re been ei-eaks to me."/ 

nadallj, my dear, you know he can't.—!» I ont somewhere every afternoon this week!" 1 “Welt, yon know Jenklne is still getting 
dlanapolii Journal. * ] -Indianapolis Journal *25."-PhUadelphla l’resa.

for the Relief of Mafeking.
Under the auspices of St. George’s Society, 
will be held iu St. Philip's Church. Sun
day evening at 7 o’clock. The chaplain. 
Rev. Canon Sweeny, D.D., will conduct the 
service.

All members of St. George’s Society are 
earnestly invited, and a eordlal Invitation 
Is extended to members of the Sons of Kng 
land.
GEORGE MÜSSON. R. W. BARKER, 

President.

Hanlan’s Point
TO-DAY AT 3.30 P.M.

Championship Baseball
HARTFORD

Ladies free exoejü Saturdays and HolMays.

BOAF ft ROAF,
Solicitors for Executors.

Grew to Like It.
“Are you really contented with your lot?*' 

asked the sympathetic old lady.
“How do you mean, ma’am?’ enquired 

the bearded lady.
“Why, your beard, yon know; l should 

think It would annoy yon 7'
“Well, candidly, ma’am, I didn't like it 

at first, but then It grew on me.’’—Fûiindei- 
phia Press,

;HtfLECTURE.
An address will be delivered on Monday, 

21st May. In Zlnn Church, corner College 
and Elliubeth-streeta, by the ltev. Dean 
Williams of Trinity Cathedral, Cleveland, 
Ohio. Subject, 
of the Earth.” 
penses.

Ki r"Man’s Right to the Use 
Collection to cover ex-race—B C Morrison 1, E Marti» 2. Secretary.
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JOHNjv $3.50 
Men’s 

vdfti Boots.

King sir.

THAT :
Confesse» 

That 1 
Pin

Stockholm, 
here to-day 
west of this < 
who was tvrr 
fossed that 
lyimua connu 
jrrm/i Karl, 
be murdered 
others, a wo 
be escaped It

The fact of 
last evening, 
details until 1 
ly planned Vo 
voivera with 

,b.ng nother 
Ing those on 
nfiuil, and Ik 
prisoner adde 
Ing rceogtilaet 
him. ns ether 
111* also expr 
1.0 had not 1; 
1’rlus^ Kar., 
Insane, and 
‘he murders 1 
Mankind.

Relieved
x A special discount on 

account of the above 
lief will be given on ^11

SPECIAL 
MACKINTOSHES

ordered during the bal
ance of this month.

A We show a 
& large range 

33% of Men’s 
Bllf Boots in

re-

>

VIOI KID,
. BOX CALF,

CHOCOLATE KID and 
WILLOW CALF, tan shade,

JOS. STOVEL with genuine Goodyear welt sewn sole*. 
Styles same as are shown in New York. 
We can fit you perfectly, as all our men’s 
shoes at $3-60 we carry in widths B to E.’

pang make a specialty. i

Room 8—12 Mellndr Street.

KINGSLEY & CO 180
E,YongeInvestment In the enterprise.

Mr Lyman Jackson of The Urn is unable 
usual business owing to

■ i
i Mail orders a specialty. 

Write for catalogue.to attend to hie
“^subscription list for the India o famine 
fund In the hands of Mr. A. ». Davidson 
and collected from the schools in ms .ns- 
pectorate. shows nearly $1^3- 

The scorclty of houses hns Induced Mr. 
W. E. Illchardsoni to arrange for the erec
tion of two buildings.

The Town Band hns been engaged to play 
at the annual Spring Fair at Blehmond Hill 
on the 24th Inst.

Imperial
Ou June 11 

Express will 
and will run 
The trip frmi 
bu made In

t-.-mB

NOTICE. IF
l

ATZ Caledonia Springs, Ont., 
the Grand Hotel Baths, , |j 
etc., re-open for the sea- J 
son on 30th May. Guides J 
and full information on 
applicatiçn to Secretary, 
Caledonia Springs, Ont,

HE WAS PROBABLY DROWNED.
#
#

Mr. F, C. Marshall of Kingston 
Went to Garden Island In a 

Skill and Did Not Return.
Kingston, Ont., May 18.-Franda C. Mar

shall, furniture dealer, Is missing. Last 
tt'ght he went In a skill to Garden Island 
for a piece of oak. He got It and started 
for home, but never regehed here. There 
are fears that he was drowned. He has 
been a long time in business In the city.

Capt. Caruegie of the steamer AmA-.ca 
his trip from Cape Vincent thy after

noon, reported to the police bavin# passed 
an upturned cedar skiff near Channel 
Grove.

At 4.35 o'clock two men who had gone 
ont to search, returned with the skiff, In 
Which Marshall started out. It contained 
oars, tools, wood, etc., and Marshall's cap, 
but the men could not find ahy trace of 
Marshall.

#

i Geo. I

t
Fell From

Held! >

on

L-y
- It 1. often 

pro pe*. bu 
evenla that 1 
It sometimes 
case. Hie n 
detail of whl 
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body say. 1 
pens, nevertt 
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having «orne 
Kent, Kngla 
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ert* non est 
well. Ho 
White, brick I 
»boj some ft 
work cootrai 
street Boiler 
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Work on top 

v Mr. Boberte 
FELL 

to the grout 
I feet. The ti
1 «tant death

but, strange 
killed. He 
Both legs w 
left foot win 
o»l Injuries 
hie nervous 
doctors who 
wondered Li 
menthe he 
by the^H 
city, who s 

. and «pi Inters 
whose best < 
•d bones In I 
lees.

At the end 
the hospital 
*d foot rauel 
Jarred and 
log his who) 
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And thus 

of dgHy and 
■I» foot to 
move It or 

\ stocking on 
fe Intense pain 
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kg wltbont aval 
I nil body be.
■$• , hitclerouie

J «Ingle glam
■' sufficient to 
> tortures he 

B4 After e tl 
folote when 

y been broken 
I n‘°at unbeaVi 

of eliher fo 
I * etobs of bu 

•id time a

The Five Deserters,
The five men who left Tete du Pont Bar

rack* without leave and who now occupy 
the cells at the gnard room, blame a non
commissioned officer of French descent 
for their trouble. He was harsh and, being 
recruits, and unaccustomed to such a file, 
they made up their minds not to stand it. 
Llent.-Gol. Stone will Investigate the com
plaint.

:

THE SEATS COLLAPSED.
School Children WereIngereoll

Tumbled Down When Prnc- 
, rising for Her 24.

Ingersoll, Ont., May 18.-A calamity oc
curred this afternoon In the public park, 
which resulted in several school Children 
being more or less injured. By order ot 
the Managing Committee of the Queen s 
Birthday Celebration, a series of seats had 
been constructed In sections and erected 
on the lawu In front of the school house 
for the children who were expected to take 
port in the demonstration. Principal Mc- 
LUarmld was assured that the structure 
was quite safe, and be began arranging 
the children on the seat* for a practice 
between 3 and 4 o'clock. Before they bad 
all got fairly seated several sections of too 
Structure collapsed and there was a mass 
of planks and terrified children mixed np 
for a fgw moments and great confusion. 
Gladys Kennedy received severe injuries 
to the lower Mmbs and Gordon Smith, 
about 12 years old, son of J. S. Smith, 
chairman of the Board of Education, had 
his left leg broken above the ankle. A few 
others were more or less Injured. The ma
terial wns removed from the grounds and 
It I# likely the children's part of the pro
gram on the 24th will be given up.

Because You Have
reason whynot all the cash, that is no 

you have to wait for

YourlgSS^.
New EEÏSS»

GARDINER S, Brunswick Are.

dormant roots, **•BOSTON IVY, Strong, 
or 4 for $1. t

CLEMATIS, Pnijle or white ^
(extra strong roots to bloom tms ^ 

WISTERIAS, Blue or purple, 80c each. 
TRUMPET VINE (Blgnoniaj, 30c “ _ 
j A. SIMMERS, 147 King B,HIS FORTY-FIRST CHILD.

a French-CanadianLevi Bresson,
of Foster, L.I., Is Once More a 

Father—Has a Third Wife.
New Haven, May 18.-The following story 

me de public here to-night:
the line, in the town of Fo* 

ter, R.I., resides Levi Bresson, a well to-do 
F rvnrh-Canadian farmer, who arose from 
bc*;l on Monday morning lost to find ~>hat 
bis ft rty-flrrt child hail been bom. Thtrty- 
îrtx of the children are living, and they ft* 
«». worthy citizens of various parts of the- 
Union nnd Canada. The present Mrs. Br s 

Is Levi’s third wife, nnd each of tne 
three hns a good family to her credit 
Wife No. 2 gave birth to three sets of tri;>- 
letA. No. 1 hod several pairs of twins, nnd 
the 1 resent wife bids fair to keep up wit I, 
those who have gone ltefore. Many of 
tie» ‘.h.rty-six living children have families 
of their own. Eight of the grandehlld-'n 
hate families also, and none of these seen

Just across STOResk^ ^«oWounj 51

ccitld give any kind nf an ld<ci ho ,
grandchildren and great-grandchlliireu 
hri-roon lis». He own» considerable » 
farming property.

that

and be at r 
■owever. Tl 
**1 do, and 1 

!» f re » togeth.
able to drag 
exertion to 1 
fnlly about 
*»• able to 
“•* been In . 
contractor. ( 

L *”ce may I* 
5 " "Us Darla

encouraged
I »nd the start

License (omnilsslonrr. to ** , '
A meeting of the Board of Llcenee

Tnesrtay next let 
transfermlselonere will be held on

of considering thethe purpose 
of three licenses and dealing with s license
that has been held over. The appricori^"

West Queen-street, from the «edit .
the estate of the late Mrs. Hewitt, to V. 
Heffey.

TO CURE A CO .D IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure, 26c. E. W. Grove'» signature U 
on each box- 246

MORNINGaiTO THE TORONTO WORLD
6
= exactly similar attack on himself and col

league», for employing the very 
chine, also appointed a commlerion. 
commission was of limited powers, and 
was expressly designed to Mde the crime, 
not to expose It. , 80 wMl Sir Wilfrid's. 
Just get this In your head, that the men 
who are guilty propose to Investigate their 
own sins. Nothing but a poor Job of white
washing need be expected as the result. 
The people must smash the machine.

THE TORONTO WORLD,
owe cieirr morning paper. ,
No. 83 TONOK-8TBBBT. Toronto. 

Dally World. «8 per year. i 
Sunday World, In advenes, 12 par year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office-1734. Editorial Booms-823 

Hamilton Office, 16 Went Klngwtrwtt. 
Telet hon. 904. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England. Office, F. W. Large. 
Agent. 143 Fleet-street, Ixmdoo,

The World can be obtained In Sow York 
City at the news stand. St. Deals Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and lltb-stroot.

: same mn-

^T. EATON C£ Hie

Dominion Police vfal Patrol the Wel
land Canal From End to 

End in Future.Our Norseman Bicycles at $25.00.
OTTAWA RELIEF IS $885,000ALAS, POOR YORICK t

We thought poor old Sir lUchord Carl 
Wright had a big enough load of pubiv 
opprobrium to carry without Sir Wilfri. 
Laurier making the burden still heavier 
Sir Richard use<t to be considered a mn 
of strong and honest political convictions 
If we bad one honest nnd straighttorwur. 
i>oHtk?lan In Canada that 
Richard Cartwright. Many a long year d* 
Sir Richard pass current as the most con
scientious and in gome respects the most 
Intellectual statesman In the DouluSou/ 
This reputation he enjoyed down to tne 
victory of the Liberals In ISIXi. Tneu he 
fell from grace, 
found abandoning the -political principles 
that he had been advocating with the great
est vigor and persistence for a life time. 
The climax of the poor old knight’s down
fall wns thought to have been reached on 
the occasion of his address to the people

U
THE RELIEF OF MAFEKING.

relieved nbt lee* 
slept

nfcar Be More Trouble With the St. 
Rests Indiens—Gossip From 

Ottnwn.

The Empire has been 
than gallant Mafekhig. Brittle

night, undisturbed by the 
that has caused so many 

seven

7/

peacefully Inet

$26.00.$25.00. Ottawa, May 13.-<#peclal.)-The Oomui 
Government view the recent ofitrug^ 

t 'J'horold as u serious matter, nnd are r< 
hed that It shall not be repeated wilt, 

impunity. The,local ml.ltla are to be with
drawn from the Welland Canal, and lu la
tere a squad of Dominion police win pat
rol It form 
Commissioner Sherwood Is now In tne West 
mating the necessary arrangements.

horrid nightmare
restless nights during the past

tension is off at last. TheOur Norseman is easily the best wheel at $25.00 on the 
market to-day. It is of the grade that is usually sold at $35.00 
and $40.00 outside this store. It is a practical everyday 
wheel, without any frills or fancy trimmings, which always add 
to the cost. The price is as low as we know how to make it, 
and you cannot afford to pay less and be sure of an 
reliable wheel. Remember, the Norseman is a Canadian

It is

months. The man was «;■
war has no more terrors, ne 

The end I» at
South African 
more surprises to offer, 
band/ AU praise to the gallant soldier, 
who endured so much hardship and prlvu- 

durlng their march to relieve the bo- 
But greater praise to 

Who made the relief of Mafc- 
oMclally reported on

tlon
leaguered garrison, 
the men

one end to tne other.

up-to-date AH of a sudden he was
king, which was 
May 18, a possibility. Who can portray 
the physical and mental suffering that tne 
garrison has undergone during its long 
confinement? The history of the siege will 
be written In blood and anguish and misery. 
But the British Ideal of no surrender has 
triumphed thru It alt. The bravery aud 
endurance of the Mafeklng garrison will II-

Ottawe Relief Fund *«55,000.
receivedThe Bank of Ottawa to-day

$31)00 from Archbishop Begin, from tne 
parishes of the Diocese, of Quebec, other 
contributions made the fund about 50ctw 
larger than yesterday, and brougnt the 
total In the bank to $002,801.28, and leaves 
the amount in sight for lire relief at about 
$835,600.

wheel—built in one of the best factories in Canada, 
fully guaranteed, and if anything goes wrong you know where 
to find us. •o

of Toronto, In Massey Hall, some two years 
ago. It was here he made sneh a pitiable 
exhibition of himself, trying to steer be
tween the Scylln of La oner's protection 
tariff and the Charybdls of his own free 
trade professions. Sir Richard exhibited 
hlpieelf on this occasion as one whose roy
alty to.his party wns such as compelled 
him to swallow his own personal Identity, 
to transform the Cartwright that everyone, 

Conservatives, respected, Into tne

OUR PRICE fOR LADY’S OR GENT’S WHEEL IS $25.00.
lamine the pages of British history till the 
end of time.

If you have time to-day step into the Basement and ask,to see 
the Norseman. Examine it carefully, h will stand your

The St. Rests Indians.
Mr. Thomas White, oue of the weal

thiest and moat Influential members of tne
THE MAYOR AND JUDGE M’DOUG- 

ALL’S INVESTIGATION.
Mayor Macdonald put his foot In it when 

he undertook to distillas the chief of the 
fire brigade on the strength of Judge Me- 
Dougall’e report. It seems he had no power 
to do so.

Controller Spence went out of his way 
to attack the authority of the Mayor in 
the letter he wrote to Chief Thompson.

The Mayor also went out of his way to 
lecture Judge McDougall for veuturlug to 
suggest a certain reorganization of tne 
brigade. That Is one of the very reasons 
of the law which authorizes trnch references 
to the judge.

But these are all side Issues. The report 
and (hiding of His Honor 1 have still to be 
dealt with nnd £hey are now In the hands 
of the Council. Mr. Thompson ha# been 
reported as taking part In municipal elec
tions. What do the Council propose to do 
about It? Do they intend to stop It Jf These 
are the questions to which the people ex
pect an answer.

SMASH THE MACHINE POLITICIANS
There are two things that the pubrtc must 

not forget In connection with the election 
frauds perpetrated in bebnlf of the Liberal • 
party and now being exposed.

The first of these is the pretended igno
rance of the leaders of the Liberal party,- 
from Sir Wilfrid Lanrier down, and of tne 
organs of the party, from The Globe down, 
as to the frauds and those who worked 
them, and the fact that they were worked 
In the Interests Pf the Liberal party. There 
never was such barefaced hypocrisy as 
this In the history of Canada. In the first 
place it has been proven that the frauds 
weref perpetrated by men known to be a 
portion of the machine. Furthermore, it 
has been proven that the machine was un
der the control and wag directed by men 
like Smith, Threlkeld and l^eston, tbe (or
ganizer» of the party, and It nas been 
proven that Threlkeld, Smith and Preston 
got their orders and Inspiration and the 
sinew» of war from the^Aheral Ministers, 
notably Messrs, duloct ""and Mutberland. 
That connects the frauds with the Liberals.

The second thing to be remembered by 
the people la that the Liberal party at To
ronto and In Ottawa are determined to 
prevën*, If possible, further, exposure ot 
the machine, so that the same organization 
can be used in the approaching elections, 
which may be both for the Local and Do
minion Houses, and may, as a matter or 
fact, be upon the same day. '

The Intention, then, Is for the Liberal 
leaders to pretend that they themselves 
know nothing about the machine, and, In a 
w'ay, to cover np their tracks so as to be 
free to use the same organization in tne 
elections now at hand. Under the circum
stances and In view of this hypocrisy and 
of the criminal intention of the Govern
ment to persist In tbe use of the machine, 
It Is the bounden duty of the people, Irre
spective of ifarty, to smash the Govern
ments at Ottawa and at Toronto, both for 
the use of the machine In the .past and for 
their intention to use it In the future, and 
for their hypocrisy In pretending not to 
know anything of It» existence, when, as a 
matter of fact, everything goes to show 
that they knew all about It and that they 
were, as is known now by everybody, to 
have been The chief bénetyciaries ot its use.

And now a word ns to Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
ler’s promise to appoint a commission te In
vestigate the charges of fraud. We have 
no faith In the promise. Its performance 
will be on a par with the commlwtion of 
Mr. Ross, who, In order to head off an

8t. Regis Tribe of Indians, aud Mr. Wiilltm 
Ueff, ex*Governinent Official interpreter, 
are In the city to-day on business connect
ed with the Indian Department. Mr. White 
states that the law-abldlug Indians took no 
part in the trouble on the St. Kegls Me~, 
serve In May last, when Jack ice was* 
killed, and object strenuously to paymg any 
part of the costs incurred in that trouble 
aud the law proceedings that followed, as 
they were in no way responsible. He also 
states that there is still considerable dis
content on the reserve over the new Indian 
law, about which last year’s trouble arose. 
The chiefs elected according to the Gov
ernment’s arrangement for three years at 
a time are said to be Incompetent, and the 
Indians threaten to revert to their old 
tribal custom again. The American Indi
ans are also said to be stirring up stnf.?, ns 
before.

keenest test.
i

Worthy Bargains in Home Needs.
Cartwright that everyone, even his Irienus,

Only eight of them, but as worthy as any we have placed 
before you this season. In fact, these are much better than 
we usually offer you. Our advice to intending buyers .is to 
get here as soon as possible on Monday morning, when we 

• place on sale :

pitied.
But fate. It seems, had not done Its worat 

for Sir Richard. It remained for hls poli
tical chief. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, to present 
Sir Richard to the Canadian people as n 
very paragon of Insincerity and hypocrisy. 
We are informed by tbe Liberal leader that 
during all the yearti when Sir Richard 
Cartwright 'was anathematizing protection 
and the robbers who enforced It on Mid 
country be was at heart as sincere a pro
tectionist as the most ardent advocate of 
the principle. Such a confession is tne 
last thing in the world we ever expected 
to hear. We would never have believed It 
if we had not the exact words of fcftr Wil
frid before us. At the dinner given at Ot
tawa last week in honor of Sir Richard 
Cartwright, the Premier delivered a eulogy 
on hie confrere, in the course of which ne 
said:

“In the days of Mr. Mackenzie, when the 
country was much depressed, there wevd 
many who believed that- IX the tariff was 
Increased that policy would be Justified by 
the necessities of the revenue, and that It 
would be a valuable policy for tbe country 
at large. I can give you the story witnout 
betraying secrets, because theee things bap* 
péned before my da/, but If the voice of 
Sir Richard Cartwright had prevailed at 
that time this policy would have been 
adopted. If it was not accepted It wns on 
account of other influences which prevailed 
with thé Government of the day, and for 
sixteen or twenty years Sir Richard bore 
the brunt of the obloquy of not having re
sponded to public sentiment, whereas the 
truth was be was ready to respond to pub
lic sentiment. For eighteen years he bore 
the brunt of all the obloquy, and never 
whispered a word. It is not every day you 
can find such abnegation and such loyally 
to the party, and I have reason to believe, 
and repeat H to you—I not only repeat U 
to you, my colleagues, bat X .wish my wÿd* 
t» be heard all over Canada—that Cartda 
little know» the debt of gratitude that it

A Snap in Inlaid Linoleums.
In all about 500 yards, some are short lengths, suitable for vesti
bules and bathrooms,'others are whole pieces and will cover a large- 
sized room ; these come in a variety of block and tile designs of 
the newest color combinations; our regular price runs up 
to $1.25 per square yard. On sale Monday at............... ..

Surveyors to. Start Oot.
A party ot meteorological surveyors start 

out next Monday for Farry Sound. I'hey 
will be headed by F. W. Werey, B.A. 
Their work will be to strike the latitude 
end tbe longitude of tbe trail of tbe Farry 
Sound Railway.

Col. Tyrwhâtt Rosier.
Col. Tyrwbltt was resting easier to night. 

He Is not yet out of danger, and -even tne 
most sanguine of bis friends do not nope 
for bis recovery.

The Birthday Celebrations.
Sir Charles Tapper will not go to Whitby 

on the 24tb of May. The Conservative 
picnic has been called off, to deference to 
tbe Liberal celebration to be held In tbe 
town on Empire Day, May 2tjn.

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, on the 24tn, 
goes to Westvllle, N.8., at the Invitation ot 
Mayor Macdonald, to open n new collegiate 
Institute. Hls address will be "Ideals In 
Politics." »

.90

A Bargain In Art Squares.
Exactly 75 of them, in assorted qualities of union, damask and. 
York squares, sizes range from 3x3^ yards to 4 r yards, in a 
good variety of designs and colors, these squaws sell reg
ularly up to $7 each. On sale Monday at.........................

A Snap In Wall Papêre.
1260 roils Embossed and Gilt Wall Papers, with match ceilings and 
18-inch blended borders, choice conventional, French and Renais
sance designs, red, green, cream and olive colors, for drawing-rooms, 
dining-rooms and halls, regular price 17c to 25c per single 
roll. On sale Mobday.......... -.............. >...........• • •

4.75

$10.00 Pictures for $4.93.
We have gathered together about 25 Pictures of Water Colors, 
Pastels and Steel Engravings, some of the frames are a little rubbed 
and slightly damaged, good assortment of military, figure, religious 
and landscape subjects, suitably framed with, gilt and hardwood 
moulding, oar regular price $6.'50 to $10.00 each. On Q —
sale Monday.....................................................................................

U. S. WATCHING JAPANESE.
The Influx of Laborers From the 

Mikado's Kingdom Creates 
a Stir .There.

Washington, May 18.—In response to the 
Senate resolution of the 16th Inst., the Sec
retary of the Treasury to-day sent to the 
Senate a statement from the Commissioner- 
General of Immigration, concerning Hie 
Immigration to the United States of Jap 
snese laborers.

From this statement it appears that 2280 
of these laborers arrived In 1898, 3805 In 
1890, and for the ten months ending Apr!1 
30, 1900, 7181. Tfcese figures Indicate only 
thoae who have come direct to the United 
States from Japan, but do not embrace 
those reaching thfs country via Canada. 
How many there are coming in this way 
tbe department does not know, but tbe 
Commissioner expressed lue opinion that 
the number Is large. The opinion Is express
ed that there will be a large Increase In Nip 
coming year. He alio states that strict ex
amination Is made to prevent the entrance 
of laborers under contract.

A Snap In Roll Top Desks.
25 of these Desks came our way at » big bargain. Owing to the 
manufacturer making a slight'Mîsfafeè in the design of these desks 
they woré offered to us at a big reduction, and onJMonday morning 
we place them bn sale at $16.89. In the ordinary way these Desks 
should sell for $24.00 each ; fflze-60 inches wide, 30 inches deep 
and 50 inches high, in golden oak, with quartered oak writing bed, 

t intide fitted with pigeonholes and six document boxes, four drawers 
in each pedestal, locks automatically and is highly jc 
polished, regular value $24 each. Monday your pick for lUeOy

Dressers and Washstands.

owes to Sir Richard Cartwright.”
These*remarks of Sir Wilfrid have been 

before the public for more than a Week 
and as /et we * hare seen no contradiction 
of them by Sir Richard, In whose'presence 
they were made, 
therefore, about the truth of the facts 
narrated by the Premier.
Cartwright believed to protection at tne 
time the originator» of the policy in Can
ada were forcing It on the attention of the 
Mackenzie Government, 
stance of this astounding confession ! it 
come* like a thunderclap. We were not 
prepared to learn from his chiefs own Ups 
that Sir Richard's political life 6a* been 
one continuons Me. 
cerlty in hls never-ending denunciation of 
the robber baron»! On the contrary, tilr 
Richard personally approved of the policy 
of the men whom he was continually de
nouncing! When Sir Wilfrid Laurier makes 
such a confection and when Sir Richard 
Cartwright listen» to it without protest, it 
is time for Canadian» to consider where 
they are at. The downfall of Sir Richard 
1» a painful episode In Canadian history. 
Canada's one-time valiant statesman and 
conscientious thinker ends hls career as a 
self-confessed poUtlcal mountebank. Alas, 
poor Yorlck.1

There Is no doubt.

Sir Richard\
We have 11 American and Canadian Sample Dressers and Wash- 
stands, and in order to make room for summer goods we have 
decided to dear thorn, out Monday at a very low figure for such 
high-grade goods. They are made.from the finest stock of quarter- 
cut golden oak, real mahogany ahd bird’s eye maple, beautifully 
hand-carved and polished, large shaped British plate mirrors, and 
range in price tip to $67.50. On sale Monday at ..

H

Snch Is the sun-
AGUINALDO'S LATEST" DODGE.

He Telle the FMIptno. That the 
V. S. Peace Coaunl.alon Ha. Ito 

Power to Make Terms.
Manila, May 18.—A proclamation pur

porting to have been Issued by Agulnaldo, 
and dated May 4, from I’ollllo Island, 
cast of Luzon, is circulating Jn Manila. 
It says the commission appointed by Presi
dent McKinley was appointed without the 
authorization pf Congress, and that' hence 
It cannot treat officially. It urges the 
Filipinos not to surrender their arms at 
the Instigation of the commission, and on 
promises which Congress may not ratify, 
nnd also urges the Filipinos to enthusi
astically welcome the commission when It 
shall arrive In the towns of the provinces 
and asking boldly for the form of Govern
ment they mort desire, ns tbe Americans 
permit freedom of speech.

The proclamation closes with asking the 
FMlplnoe to still strive for liberty and 
independence, and again warns the com
mise ton against deception.

:: 45.00
Not a wort of sin-

Lace Curtains and English Cretonnes.
125 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3£ yards 
long, overlooked edges, white or ivory, fine Brussels effect, extra 
quality net, in a good range of new patterns, our regular _ _

J value $3.00. On sale Monday..................................................... * • xd
'■ 250 yards English Cretonne, 46 inches wide, crepe finish, double .

border, with fancy floral centres, suitable for curtains, draperies, 
etc., all good colors and extra quality cloth, regular value
30c yard. On sale Monday ............. .................................

If you have a few minutes tu spare, ask the salesman in charge 

. to show you our Seamstress Sewing Machine. The more we 

know about it and the more it is used the better are we pleased 

Wr , with it. We do not know of any other machine that gives

better satisfaction. Our price is $21.00.

!

. .20

VETERANS WILL ATTEND CHURCH
Will Parade to Trinity on Sunday 

In Honor of Her Maje.ty’.
Birthday.

Her Majesty'» Imperial Army and Navy 
Veterans will honor the Queen's Birthday by 
a church parade on Sunday afternoon to 
Trinity Church, East King-street. The- pa
rade will be formed at 3 o'clock to Queen's- 

opposite the Armouries, and will

I CLARK HAS BEEN FIRED.Mom’s Imported Lisle-Thread Under
wear, Shirts nnd Drawers. French neck, 
çearl button» fine satin trimmings, full 
fashioned. In fancy striped shades, ffcfl 
«Ire* 34 to 42 .......................................C-UU

Men’s Summer The correct 
kinds for hotUnderwear.

weather wear. We have all the best
The Senatorwlilp Held by the Mon

tana Millionaire Goes to 
Martin Ma*lnnls.

Helena, Mont., May 18.—Gov. Smith this 
afternoon appointed Martin Maginnls, Unit
ed States Senator, to succeed Clark.

Men's Fine Imported Cashmere Underwear, 
Shirts nnd Drawers, pearl buttons, sateen 
trimmings, ribbed cuffs and ankles, full- 
fashioned and extra stayed seams, fancy 
striped shades, sizes 34 to £ QQ

styles and qualities in every wanted 
size for small, medium and large men. 
Our Underwear is made for comfort lood avenue,

proceed to the church by way of Queen, 
Parliament and King-streets. The Veter- 
aits' Band will be presront, and will play 
the new church cull as played by the Brit
ish army banda. By permission of Col. C. 
A. Stone and officers of Temple Encamp
ment. Royal Foresters, the Trumpet Band, 
under Trumpet-Major Cuthbcrt, will be in 
the parade. The sermon will be delivered 
by Rev. Canon Sanson, and tbe offering 
will be in aid off the Soldiers' Monument 
Fund. After the service the parade will 
re-form and march by King. ï'onge and 
Qncen-streets to Queen *6-Gv--iiiie, where 
they nil I lie dismissed. A hearty Invita
tion Is extended tu the Veterans of 'Hfi, 
Northwest '70, Northwest 'to and all offi
cers and men who have served ir the Im
perial and Canadian militia, and also to all 
members off the Grand Army1 of the Repub
lic, to be present

Men's Imported Sanitary Wool Combina
tion Suits, pearl buttons, overlooked 
seams, natural trimrrthigs, ribbed cuffs 
and ankle* sizes 34 to 42, chest O fill 
measure, peV soit ...............................u UU

end wear : LOCAL TOPICS.
II1 Spear Head chewing, American, for sale. 

Alive Bollard.
The Canadian Club took their lun^b at 

Webb's yesterday. This closes a success
ful season of the popular Friday luncheons.

There is a movement among the local 
branche* of several of the national organlz 
allons to arrange for a big demonstration 
on Dominion Day.

One of Ohio's mort noted divines. Rev. 
Dean Williams »f Trinity Cathedral. Cleve
land, will arrive in the city to-day. Dr. 
Williams will preach to St. Margaret’s 
Church, Spadlna-avenue (just below Queen), 
at both services to-morrow. Subjects: 11 
a.m., ’’The Value of a Man,” and at 7 p.m., 
“The Problem of Poverty.”

Men’s Merino Under
shirts and 

French
If the blood in sufficient quan

tity leaves the body because of 
a wound or hemorrhage of the 
lunçs the result is death.

Life depends on the blood 
because the blood carries to all 
parts of the body the nutritive 
elements necessary to sustain it

What if these nutritive ele
ments arc absent ?

What if they are supplanted 
by poisonous, effete matter and 
disease germs?

The first result is disease—par
tial death. The final result is the 
same as from loss of blood.

All disease is traceable to im
purity or weakness of the blood 
and that is the reason the 
“Golden Medical Discovery” 
cures so many different diseases 
—it purifies and vitalizes the 

ood — makes it rich, red and 
healthy—fills it with nutriment 
for the starving nerves and 
tissues.

Consumption is properly a dis
ease of the blood—so is scrofula 
—so is rheumatism. They look 
like different diseases but one 
medicine will relieve all three.

“ I am using a good many of your 
medicine* in my practice," writes 
Dr. Joseph Pike, of Lost Springs. 
Manon Co., Kansas. "Ten year* 
ago a patient of mine was badly af
fected with that dreadful disease, 
scrofula. Her mouth and throat 
were in an awful condition, and 
there were lump* on the outside be
low the jaws the size of a hen's egg. 
Other doctor* said it was a fatal case. 
1 felt confident that none of 
remedies would benefit her any. 
came to my mind that Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery was rec
ommended for snch cases, so I gave 
it to her as directed. Five beetles 
cured her and she is 
She is married now an_ 
healthy children."

Dr.,Pierce’s Pelleta cure bill

wear, 
drawers, 
neck, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, B)ft 
finish, summer 
weight, me
dium sizes..

Hats, Cap* Buying headwear at 
and Tams. this store ensures 
you of at least two things, viz. : Up- 
to-date styles in reliable qualities and 
no fancy prices. Prove that statement 
if you will by the following lines of 
Sümmer Headwear for men, boys and 
children :
Man's Fine Light Weight Fur Felt Stiff 

nnd 8*>ft. Hats neat, up-to-date styles, 
with silk trimmings and calf leather 
sweats, colors black, tobne. drab, 
slate and tan ............ ........................

Boys’ Fine Navy Blue Worsted Serge and 
Fancy Tweed Caps, to boofcdown or var
sity shape, full front ami good 
quality lining ...................................

25
i Men’s Double-thread 

Balbriggan Under
wear, shirts and 
drawers, French 
neck, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, over, 
locked seams, 
sateen trimmings t 
all prizes...

M

PERSONAL.«FOR THE RELIEF OF INDIA.• .35 Mr. A. A. Dickson and ulfe sa’l from 
New York to-day on tbe Cunard S.S. Cam- 
panda for Liverpool.

Mrs. and Mlf*s Gosling of Wellington- 
place sail from New York to-day wlcfi their 
old friend Capt. Walker on the Campania» 

Mr. A. G. Macdonald of Bruce Miner 
passed thru the city yesterday en route to 
New York and Liverpool. He salts to-day 
on the Campania.

i.uu The Committee of One Hundred Met 
at the New York Chamber of 

Commerce Yesterday.
New York, May 18.—The Executive Com

mittee of the Committee of One Hundred 
on the India famine relief met today at 
the Chamber of Commerce. It was learned 
that $20,260 is actually on deposit, irre
spective of subscriptions not yet paid. 
Newspapers In various parts of the coun
try have agreed to accept subscriptions, 
as have a number of local banks, trust com
panies and banking houses.

An appeal to ten thousand churches In 
all sections of the country and Canada has 
been sent out. The Postal Telegraph Co. 
and Commrcial Cable Co. have agreed 
to transmit cablegrams and telegrams free 
of charge, and the express companies will 
be asked to make shipments of supplies 
free of charge.

blMerino Underwear,Men’s Fine Natural 
Shirts «rod Drawers. French neck, over- 
locked seams, sateen trimmings, Kf) 
double gusset In drawers, all sizes. w .1J

Boys4 Extra Fine Navy Bine Worsted 
Serge Plato or Fnncy Cheeked Tweed 
Hookdown or Varsity Caps, neat, full 
shape and silk serge Un-

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Under
wear. Shirts and Drawer*, pearl buttons, 
beige trimmings, ribbed cuffs and "7C 
ankles, all sizes ......................................... I v

tMil lug
Men’s Imported Natural Wool Underwear, 

Shirts and Drawers, beige trimmings, rib
bed cuffs and ankles, overlooked |

** seams, all size» ...................................vUU
Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.
Boys’ Plato or Fancy Pattern and Navy 

Blue Serge T urbains, with deep roll heav
ily stitched brim. 6-4 crown, button on 
top and fine Italian doth lin
ing .........................................................

|J

2dMen’s Extra Fine Imported Balbriggan Un
derwear. Shirts and Drawers. French 
neck pearl buttons, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 

fashioned, spHced seats In 1 OR 
Drawers, all rfzes ..............................

^ McTaggartàM.D,tO.Mr.t

References as to Dr. McTaejart's profes
sional standing and personal integrity per 
milled by:

Sir W. R. Meredith
Hon. G. W. Robs, Premier of Ontario.
Re.. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College.
Rev. William Caren, D.D.. Knox College.
Rev. Father Ryan, St.Mlc!iaei's Cathedral.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

Dr. McTaggnrt's vegetable remedies for 
the llqnor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drag habits are healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, end a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26

X Children’s White or Sky Blue Duck Tam o’ 
Minuter*, with soft, detachable crown, 
cream band on front, nnqie on 
band and sateen lining ................ .

St.. Toronto
. m full .35

Men's Imported "Sanitary Wool" T'udei- 
wear. Shirts and Drawers. Stuttgart eg 
make, pearl buttons, beige trimmings, rib
bed cuffs trod ankles, overlooked 4 cn

t / t seams, sixes 34 to 44.......................... I.UU

■x Chief Justice.Children's Plain Navy Blue doth Tam o’ 
Shauters, with large wired or soft 
plain or fancy named hand, white 
Over crown and sateen lln-
*n* ...............

crown.
elastic

35
well to-day. 
id »* three Flooding Yankeeland.

New York, May 18.—immigration at the 
Barge Office has reached the high water 
mark this week. During that time 15.000 
immigrants have arrived at this port. 
Forty per cent, of the new arrivals were 
Italians.

T. EATON C9.%,»

100 YONGE ST„ TORONTO,

MAY 19 1900

YOU TAKE CHANCES 4with bulk teas. They have no reputation to leae

LUDELLA Stylis
SumnCeylon Tea

Ladles'

to- ont at re 
\Vs are <d* 

rjtxiiies. eutta 
wear very r 

Ladies' and
“cWldren's <

Summei
French Prb 

Fancy* Smp

Has won public confidence by even quality.
H “ Satisfaction is Cheaper In the End,*

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.LEAD PACKAGES

LIFE!
Of all sad words ef tongue or pea
The saddest are these, “ It might have beea.* ,r different c< 

for waists 01 
Japanese an 

roes and otn
ILdi

.t.1 The man who is “ going to ” insure 
his life is like the man who “c*n 
drink or leave it alone.” He never 
does it. He generally meets the 
undertaker on his way to the Insur- 

Office and spends Eternity Is- 
menting that he did not grasp by the 
forelock his first opportunity to in- 
sure.

year. »0c to

Fancy
Tie-End St" 

with tgw at 
Wash Xet at 
and embrolde 
Uttd Lace Jab 
and Fronts: 
and emhrolde 

Heal Lace 
Fringed En 
Spans* La 

shoulder wea

«11Ü
ance

MUM
The North American life is a 

strong Company, and a desirable one 
for insurers.

It has the largest percentage of net 
surplus to liabilities of any home 
company.

WILLIAM McOABB, Man. Director.

Wash D

New Metre
,a£&tow»i

' ’*Fenral« Prt 
some pattern 
fancy and ni 

Cotton Suit 
cns. in plain. 

Gloves am! 
Linen Hand 
parasols in 
MAIL OBI 

given prompt

,1 P

L. GOLDMAN, Secretary.

The North American Life’

Head Office I 118-118 Klnft Street Heat, Toronto.

South York Teachers' Institute at the 
Junction Yesterday Was a 

Pleasant Gathering.

HAGGARTY’S DEATH ACCIDENTAL,

Coroner's Jory Said, After Ltet- 
■Itotes Fro:

The
coins to the Detatli

North and Bast Toronto.

Toronto Junction, May 18.—The annual 
,icetlng of the South York Teachers' In

hold this morning nnd aftèr- 
ln the auditorium of the High School.

jtltute was
noon
Inspector D. Kotherlngham occupied the

"Thechair, and incidentally spoke upon 
Manners of Public School Children." There 

present at roll call HO teacher»,were
who took a lively interest In the various
discussions of the day,

Mr. J. W. Johnston of East Toronto 
"The New Public Schoolgave a paper on 

Text Book» to Writing, Drawing, Spelling 
and Grammar." The opinions expressed 
by all were very much in favor of the new 
text books, nltho it waa thought the new 
grammar was hardly suited to pupils under 
12. Mr. i. C. Rutherford of North To
ronto followed with a paper on "How to 
Teach Multiplication and Division In the 
Simple Rules,” after which the session
adjourned.

In the afternoon Mr. M. A. Chrysler, 
B.A., spoke, on "Nature Studies,” during 
which he addressed a class of children on 
the subject of "Leaves,” of which be 
had many simple and compound ones to Il
lustrate It with. Following this lecture, 
the pupils of the Model School, under the 
training of Ml»» Hoover, gave a patriotic 
chorus entitled ."We'll Fight for the Grand 
Old Flag," which was capitally given. 
Mr. W. Wilson gave a paper on "Reading 
In the Public Schools," In which he
thought expression nnd the thought of tbe 
author was not sufficiently Impressed upon 
the pupils. Another benefit of being r.hle 
to read well was shown In tbe fact that 
good readers succeed better than poor 
readers In other subjec 
an entertainment waa 
library fund, during which Hon. R. Har-

Toplcs." 
Mias Lillian 

Burns, teacher of elocution in the Toronto 
Junction College of M'ualc, also contributed 
to the program. The association will 
continue In session to-morrow,when papers 
will be given by T. Brownlee of Little 
York and Mr. Hlltz of Weston.

The Orioles of Toronto play the Junior 
Shamrocks pn the 
Grounds at the Junction, Saturday after
noon. ’

Upon the new* of the relief of Mà Peking 
reaching the town to-day, the whistle at 
the Comfort Soap Works blew, and a 
passer-by, thinking' It was a fire, rang to 
an alarm. Tbe brigade turned out, and 
on their' return the news of the relief 
spread like wlld-dre.

to. In tbe evening 
ÿlven lu aid of the

court spoke on "Educational 
Mrs. Chattoe Mortou and

Vine-street Laerowe

Acldental Death.
“We find that the deceased, John Hag- 

Ills death accidentally thrugarty, came to 
falling from an elevator In Fugiley, Ding- 
man A Co.> factory."

Snch was the verdict rendered by tne 
Jury Impanelled to enquire Into tne deatn 
of oJbn Haggarty, who met hls death In a 
hoist at the Comfort Soap Works on Satur
day last. The evidence to-night imparted 
nothing new, and moat of It was expert 
testimony In regard to the condition ot the 
machinery. Witnesses examined were: Mr. 
Elderdon, J. Hicks, Benjamin Nunn, George 
Ouster and G. Armstrong.

ièaat Toronto.
East Toronto, Hay 18-At a special meet- 

tog of the Village Council this week It 
was again decided to ask for tenders for a
Mealy M$#v«j «rod tend»,! 

but new tenders are being asked, to give 
local men an opportunity to state wnat 
they are prepared to do.

On Monday next, before Squire Ormeroo, 
Messrs. Lambert, Evans, Harris, Crew and 
Heber wHl be charged with selling liquor 
during prohibited hours.

At Scar boro Junction lost night the York 
Senior Football Team and the Scarboro 
dub had an exciting match, In which both 
clubs scored one goal.

There will be three Interesting footbah 
matches j^ayed at Little York on Saturday 
afternoon. The Crawfords play the No. 11 
Brigade, the Excelsiors play the Willows 
aud the York Juniors play the Elms.

Inspector Stark. D.D.G.M.,* In the A.O. 
U.W., paid an official visit to Eastbourne 
Lodge with thirty-eight other district offi
cers and members last night.

York County News.
Bradford Gun Club won from Schomberg 

Clul* by a score of 145 to 121.
The funeral ol the late John Bennett »f 

concession 7, Vaughan, took place on Thurs- 
daj’. He wns in hls 61st year and was a 
staunch Conservative.

Pine Grove citizens have erected n flag
staff and subscribed $82 towards a flag.

Anniversary services In connection with 
Sinit hfleld Methodist Church will be held 
on Sunday.

Weston School Trustees will give the pu
pils a holiday when Mafeklng is relieved.

The Etobicoke Township Sabbath Schoo: 
Association will hold their annual conven
tion at Islington on June 1.

The ocy* in Mlmlco Industrial School 
were on Thursday evening entertained by 
Mis* Klin Rowan, Mis» Lnmbley, Mr.White. 
Mr. Mnasey and Miss Harvey of Toronto.

There arc 20 appeals against the Aurora 
assessment,

Markham baseballers will play against 
Lambton Mills at Lambton on May 24.

To Oppose N. Clarke Wallace.
Tbe Reformers of West York have decid

ed l.i bring out on opponent to Hon. N. 
Clarke Wallace at the next Dominion elec
tion. and this afternoon the West York 
Liberal Executivé, the first time In many 
years, win meet at the Eagle House, Wes 
ton, to dtcide upon the date for a nominat
ing convention. Representatives from the 
wh-)ie tiding, Including Parkdale, Brock
ton and Seaton Village, will be present.

North Toronto.
The brethren of York Lodge, A.F. & 

A.M., presented Wor. Bro. John Burke, last 
night, with a beautiful diamond rtog, en
graved with tbe Masonic emblems, une 
presentation was made in recognition of tne 
long service» of the worshipful brother as 
treasurer of tbe lodge, and was made in A 
suitable address by lllgbt Wor. Bro. Flxber. 
The recipient acknowledged the gilt In a 
fitting reply, and spoke of his strong at
tachment tortile lodge, which would not be 
weakened as time passed.

The annual meeting of the teachers of 
DavIsvJlle Methodist Church found the 
fli anres In a most prosperous state. Tne 
election of officers for the ensuing year was 
as follows: C. Bonnlck, superintendent: 
Mayor Davis, assistant superintendent; C\ 
H. Shaver, secretary; and J. M. Whaley, 
treasurer.

The Eglinton Boys' Brigade will play a 
football match against the Bathurst Com
pany on the Roehampton grounds this af
ternoon.

The Public schools were closed down- yes
terday, the teachers being present at tne 
annual convention.

The I.O.O.F. Lodge nt Newmarket, was 
visited by about 35 brethren from the city 
last night, who Journeyed by a special cat 
over the Metropolitan.

Newmarket.
The cheese factory Is having considerable 

difficulty to get sufficient nulk fo keep it 
operating without loss, nnd the patrons at 
present Is only about half the number of 
those of last year.

Empire Day will be duly celebrated by 
the pupils of the Separate, Public and Hlgn 
schools to a united gathering at the Town 
Hall at 2 p.m.

A delegation from tbe north end of the 
town will attend the next meeting of tbe 
Council and Insist upon the trolley being 
e>tended thru the town.

Mr. George WllUaibs hns succeeded lfi 
organizing a company to test the on weue 
on hls property, and will seek a franchise 
from the town before making any heavy

x
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The Best !
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W. A. MURRAY & CO LIMITED.? BJEfl Will II IN STATE \

Ii >

K ? i3 SAVED!a\ .
I )

1>n to lose Newspaper items a few days ago 
announced Mr. John Drynan, Pre
sident of the W. A. Murray & Co., 
Limited, as making a special trip to 
Montreal, with the view of negotiat
ing a purchase of several big lpts of 
merchandise, held as stock by resi
dent selling agents in that city*

These agents are representatives of some of the largest manufacturers in . France and had 
....perative instructions to dispose of all stock goods at once. Mr. Drynan’s trip was most 
successful, the price propositions he made being in each case accepted and resulting in the 
closing of one of the biggest cash merchandise deals ever made in Canada, totalling 
$50,000.00. The advance shipment consists of Silks in the piece, Silk ancMVool Dress 
Stuffs, handsome Parisian Silk Blouses and Silk Skirts. These different lines are on view 
to-day, taking up the entire stretch of our show windows, and will be ready for selling 
Monday morning. As the balance of the purchase arrives announcement will be duly 
made through our advertisements. In the meantime the public is invited to come and 
have the pick of the silk fabrics at a half and one-third in some cases the prices asked by 
selling agents of the Parisian manufacturers. There is no choice like first choice, that’s 
why we urge so often that you ought to be here with first comers. Particulars of the diff

erent lines:

A, Fifty Thousand DollarHis Excellency Will Be Here on the 
Queen’s Birthday-Guard of 

Honor Detailed

vintA Wish
:r ■

tiF $ 1
Purchase fromAll *the worry and delay of “going to the tailor” 

is saved, likewise half the looney the 
tailor wants, yet not a detail of the elegance 
of the very best Tailored-to-Order 
Clothing Is missing in

4Summer Millinery if11<AND ALSO A TRAVELING ESCORT. If

Montreal selling Agents(
end MUoee' Trimmed Leghorns, 

jiilM the very latest effects. 
iVdli' Pattern Hats and Bonnets, sell-

•«J&SSSSlS; new H.t, and 

* suitable for afternoon and street
e^^jerandeeMltoes” Leghorn», from 26c

‘’children's Gslsteas. from ahc to *1.25.

Silks

INI,Many Interesting Detail, tn the 
Militia Order, Issued nt Ot- 

x Itns Last Right.

;I >the End.»
0 and eoe. 1

11

Campbell’s
Clothing

Ottawa, May 18.—(Special.)—bora Mluto 
will visit Toronto on May 24.

The Militia Department hat ordered that 
the commandant of No. 2 Military District 
detail a guard of honor and traveling es
cort on that occasion.

(a; From a regiment of infantry, a guard 
of honor will be at the railway depot on 
Lord Mlnto’s a frivol.

tip From the K.C.D.A., traveling escort 
to accompany His Excellency from tile ne-

The Pleasure 
of Cooking

im11
11< »

Summer
JLnch printed Foulards, grounds of cv- 
-, «hide patterned In an letic, effnven-

thlr-
different coloring», neat dcs'gne, suitable 

z, -.ins or gown», 50c yard.
t«MDC*e and Taffeta Silts. Crepe». Oanf- 

«i: Md other silk fabrics, for summer 
60e to *1.50.

Fancy Neckwear
Tie Bed Stocks In foulard deigns ; Stocks, 

V,k h»w and handkerchief c vn?r ends: 
wosk Net nod Chiffon Scarves, with l»ce 
>nd embroidered ends; Embroidered Chiffon 

nod Lace Jabots. Silk and Lace Collarette» 
““j, Fronts: Collars, cascaded with lace 
nnd ambroldery. ....

Heat I ace Barbee and Flohua. 
pSiccd End Echarpes.SSISr Lace Mantillas, for head and 

sheoBer wear.

Wash Dress Fabrics
Mercerised Ginghams, In neat and

(*W&te”wa»hlOfr Fabrics, Lawns, Musltua,

*’perc«l. Prints tn npw Shade» and hand- 
patterns cluster and plain atr.pes, 

Wta tad all-over designs.
cotton Suitings, Denims and Ducks, Lin

ens In plain, fnney atitpes and checks. 
Gloves and Crfra-t».
Liner Handkerchiefs, 
parasol» and Umbrellas.
MAIL ORDERS for goods or samples 

jlreo prompt attention.

"-Tn < \o

tee
e*t hare bees." 11

Most women like to cook. Many, how
ever, do not like to work over a smoky 
stove or In a hot kitchen, and won't cook 
because of the discomfort there le In It.

These disagreeable features are all re
moved when you use one of the famous

83 West King St.Phone 
8498

See our Raglans and Fancy Vests—the proper 
thing for the races.

« to " insure 
t who “ can 
” He never 

" meets the 
a the Insur- 

Eternity la- 
grasp by the 
tunity to in-

1 Life is a 
desirable one

1 >Upot.
I »%Militia Orders.

Sergt.-Major Henry W. Johnson nns been 
given warrant rank, loth Regiment, K.ti. 

Colonels of regiments are asked to pro-

U

I »u“Dangler” 
Gas Stoves-

)

vide a central meeting tent and suen equip
ment and fncllltles for cooking as approv
ed by D.O.C., upon going into eumrndr 
camp.

Tbe Militia Department is becoming fini
cal. They wont colonels ol permanent 
corps to exercise the utmost care regarding 
the accuracy and completeness ot guard 
reports, and to see that entries ot crime 
arc correct every mouth.

Lieut. J. H. Porter, 71st York lteglment, 
^ 111 be attached to the K.ti. tor annual 
training, without public expense.

Capt. E. C. Ashton, 38th KegimeffT, is 
attached to the 35th Kegiment, Simcoe 
Foresters, for the same purpose.

The Highland Cadets of Montreal will 
visit Kingston on May 24.

llie 7th lteglment Fusiliers will be in
spected on the 21st Inst.

The Governor-General has granted permis
sion to the Chapin post of the Grand Army 
of the Republic of Buffalo, to visit Hamil
ton on the 24th with side arms.

« iH

M. Llewellyn Finch? < >n
Ready For Selling Monday Horning.oThey work to perfection. Simple In con

struction and certain in action. Anyone 
can operate a “Dangler” Gas Stove with 
perfect safety. Each burner is fitted with 
an automatic regulator, which prevents 
waste and Insures good results, 

f
Our special offer of a 4-burner double 

oven “Dangler” Gag Range for $16 Is 
meeting with many acceptances. It 
has aM the latest Improvements, ami 
Is wonderful value nt the price.

Manager;
SILK SKIRTS. /

Magnificent .Skirts these, rich in style and texture, 
with /rills, ruffles and pleating», a most complete range 
of co.on and black, the total quantity i* one hundred and 
seventy-five, not more than will satisfy the morning 
buyers. We might easily ask double what we’re going 
to sell these skirts at and then not get half the regular 
selling price:

SILK BLOUSES.entage of net 
E any home More than two hundred Elegant Parisian Silk Blouses, 

alj[ designed Oy famous modistes. The Silk is of the very 
best character, trimmings are exquisite and costly. The 
most exclusive and beautiful models we have ever 
These Blouses are yours to select from Monday at a third 
and a fourth of the prices that manufacturers' agents 
asked:

A
n. Director.

: i seen.Life,
oronto.

t
AT FOUR DOLLARS

60 only Handsome Alt Pure Taffeta Silk Underskirts, with deep 
ruffles and frills, black and colors to choose from, ndne 
worth less than $8.00, from that up to $12.00,
Monday your choice, each....................... • ;..........

The St or r of ' “Sapho.*
The Olga Nethersole version of Daudet’» 

powerful novel, “Saptio,” which Is to have 
a splendid presentation at the Toronto this 
week, was dramatized by Clyde Fitch, the 
famous dramatist, who wrote “The Moth 
and the Flame.”

The title of the play Is taken from the 
sobriquet bestowed upon Fanny LeGrand, 
who poses for a famous staiuc of the Gre
cian poetess. Fanny jfcwesscs seemingly 
perennial youth, much airimal beauty, in
tense passionateness, an absorbing and re
tentive mind. She is a favorite of artists 
and poets. At an artists’ ball she meets 
Jean Gansstn a handsome young fellow of 
good family. Bach Is smitten by the 
charms of the other, nod Fanny /•attache* 
herself to Jean. Then begins au intimacy 
that lasts five years, with one t>r two sepa
rations for a few weeks ot a time, when 
Jean Is struggling to break the chains that 
bind trim. He even goes so far as to en
gage himself to another woman, and tells 
Fanny that they must separate. He re
mains away until he feels entirely stable, 
then he ventures bock on an errand. The 
fascination of the woman Is too strong upon 
him. He asks her to go with him to some 
dhstant country, but she leave!, instead, 
with an earlier lover, the father of her 
child.

The company which will 
In this city was organized 
creole’s permission, and all of the details 
of the production were submitted to her. 
Miss Alberta 
title role, and she will be supported by 
Frank Lander as Jean, and a competent 
company of 23 people. A complete scenic 
outfit Is carried by the company.

“The Chimes of Normandy»”
The postponed pérformauec» Of the 

“Chimes of Normandy” will be given on 
Monday and Tuesday evenihgs. May 21 
22. Miss Theresa Rollerl lias made won
derful progress under her doctor’s care, and 
will be able to appear In her role of 8npo- 
lettc at both performances. Persons hold
ing reserved seats will he able to make 
exchanges at the box office.

AT <StO each, Surprisingly Handsome All Pure Silk
WjS.vjO Blouses, that manufacturers’ prices averaged 
$6.86 each.

AI $3.60 5*
each.

AT <0/1 AA each, Elegant All Pure Taffeta Silk Blouses, 
with dainty lace and ribbon trimmings, manu

facturers’ prices averog-ed $9.40 each.

JOHN CATTO & SON /

3.50
lens

187 Yon go Street.
iring Street—Opposite the Postofllcc. This ‘Interests Yon.

A Morris chair and a Turkish couch, both 
delivered free of charge anywhere within 
40) miles of Toronto, for $9.87, la the big 
offer the Dnffett Furniture Co., Limited, 
make to World readers to-day. Their ad
vertisement appears on the 8th page of 
this paper. The goods ore Just as adver
tised, and are the biggest value-offered in 
Toronto In many months. Readers of The 
World residing outside of Toronto will 
moke no mistake in taking a (Wantage of 
this special offer, for all orders will be 
shipped promptly with charges fully pre
paid.

The Duffett Furniture Co. hove one of 
the finest stocks of furniture of all kinds 
that It Is possible to see anywhere. They 
sell at close prices, and their turnover 
for the year Is consequently large. Besides 
the big bargain advertised to-day, they offer 
many pronounced values in other lines. 
They have Just received 400 pieces of rustic 
furniture that Is going at close prices— 
chairs at 49c, rockers at 55c, etc.

“Detroit Jewel,” “Dangler” and *‘Ideaiy’ 
Gas Stoves.’ 4-00THAT SEVENFOLD MURDERER

■FaiXiNAVIGATIONS TORONTO.Comteaaaa Hie Crime and Admits 
That It Wae Deliberately 

Planned for Robbery.
Stockholm, May 18.—A despatch recely*d 

heie to-day from Eskilstavna, 57 miles 
y est of this city, says that Phllp Nord lu ml, 
a bo was n’ rested there, has now fully con
fessed that he deliberately planned the 
(vîmes committed on board the steamer 
grins Karl, on Wednesday night, when 
be murdered seven men and wounded *ve 
uthers, a woman and a boy, after which 
he escaped In a boat at Koplng.

'/b€ fact of his confession became ko**n 
lest evening, but he did not enter Into 
details until today. He says he delibert v-

AT FIVE DOLLARS
60 Skirts at five dollars will aell quickly Monday, particularly 

when none of them are-worth lean than *10.00, and most of 
them are regular $16.00 values, Monday your 
choice of any at, each................

Water Front Now Carries Its Sum
mer Appearance and le a 

Very Bpsy Centre.
The water front la taking on its mid

summer appearance these days and Is now 
a very busy centre. Everything goes to 
show that this summer Is going to be a re
cord-breaker in steamboat business, aud 
retf*el-ownerd have prepared themselves- 
tor the trade and made all arrangement* 
for "catering to the excursion public ami 
travelers by water. The Qu Sen's Birthday 
Is looked upon as the opening of an gamer 
travel and I» the day on which many peo
ple take their first trip to some recreation 
spot. For the holiday this year nearly 
all of th^ passenger boats will be running 
and there will be special rates for the ex
cursionists. The Niagara Navigation Line

oots. AT Œ* K each, Handsomely Tucked, Shirred and Lace
«DtJ.V/V/ Trimmed Blouses, manufacturers’ prices aver
aged $10.60 each;

iT #6.00 £”»£S5
$18.40 each. '

AT *7 rV*k each, Magnificently Made Parisian Blouses, 
«IP t «VA/ ,11 pure taffeta si!*, manufacturers' prices aver
aged $16.60 each.

5.00
4 ■

!
AT SEVEN DOLLARS IWe show a 

large range 
of Men’s 
Boots in

66 Magnificent Silk Skirt» In black and colors in this tot, regu- 
lar twenty-dollar values, Mondsy’s prio» will 
make quick selling, your choice, each$*«•••••

i 17,00

HANDSOME BLACK GOODS, $1.00.
A magnificent |ptlectLn of Silk and Wool Blaok Dress 

Staffs that were imported for selling at two dollars will be ready 
Monday—alt elegant patterns, including

SILKS AT TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
These are Silks of solid worth, being Plain French Taffetas, 

used for lining expensive gowns, also as silk slips for sheer dres. 
fabrics and for making underskirts ; 48 elegant shades and black 
to choose from : 60c is' the regular price ; Monday we commence 
selling at twenty-five cents yard.

uI, f.laiiDPd ,'ne crimes and bought the re- 
reivers with the express intention of rob- 
b.rg ,-niilivr steamer at Orebro, after.kill
ing these on board, bat he changea his 
nr-ud, and boarded the Print Karl, 
prisoner added that he regretted not nnv 
lag recognised the policeman who arrestid 
him, as otherwise he would have shot hi,a 
lie also expressed regret at the fact that 
li, had not li’Iled everyone on board the 
l'tlun Knr,, emphatically denied he was 
Iceane, and asserted that be commit! d 
■ he murders In order to avenge himself < n. 
Mankind.

> and
tan shade,
elt sewn soles, 
in New York, 

s nil our men’s 
widths B to E.
alty.

A Blase nt Athens, Ont.
Athens. Out., May 18.—Between 3 and 4 

o'clock this morning the home ot .lotinsron 
Green was burned. This building was a 
large frame one, situated on Main-street. 
The fire was first discovered by one of the 
boys, who was awakened by smoke. They 
immediately alarmed the rest of the fam
ily, and all escaped in their night clothing. 
A few of the household effects were saved. 
The origin of the tire is unknown. There 
wae an Insurance of $400.

present the piny 
with Mtss Neth-The for your choosing on 

the bow knot effect-aU very silky and ohoioe—selling takes ' 
place on ground floor in silk section :

.>900 yards 42 and 44-inch Handsome Black Silk and Wool 
Novelty Dress Stuffs, excellent two dollar a yard 
value, on sale Monday, per yard •• •.$•......... * • • • #

will be to the fore as usual with their 
palatial steamers, and will make several 

Fa Us.
Gallatin wMl appear lu the

Both the Modjeskutrips to the 
and Mncassa will ply to Hami/ton, the 
tickets by this line being good going ou 
the 23rd and 24th and returning up to tu* 
25th. The Lakeside will make two trips 
to St. Catharines, leaving here at 7 a.uu 
aud 2 p.m. Tickets on this route will be 
lasued at single fare, good going 23rd and 
24th aud returning up till the 25th. The

10,660 yards Plain Silk Toffettns, 20 inches wide, Black, Cream, 
, White, Violet, Cerise, Pink, Cardinal, Sky, Royal, Straw, 
Silver and 37 other shades to choose from—silks that were 
imported for rrtsjÿng at 60c, on sale Monday, 
yard ’ .........................................................

1.00186
k, Tonga St .25At' rM Here’s news of «omening that ought to make jpteresting 

reading—it's about the richest kind of Black Silk and Wool 
fabrics. Those elegant tyges that you only get when you buy 
a single dress psttern—Varisian robes put them In a better 
light. Come Monday and choose a drese worth 20.00 to 28.00 
for 61 to 7 yards at almost half the price. Particulars :

44-inoh Handsome Black Silk Crêpons and Fancy Weaves of 
Silkffer rich costumes, some are on Bengallne grounds, 
regular prices were 8.25, 8.60, 8.76 the yard, on q AA 
BHift Monday, yard........................................ . ^'VA/

andC. P. R, Steamboat Exprès*.
Commenting to-day, the C.F.K. stcain- 

:boat express Will leave the Union Station 
at 1.30 p.m>for Owén Sound, and win 
make trips out of Toronto three day* a 
week.

Imperial Limited to Start Soon.
On June 11, the C.P.it. Imperial Limited 

Express will leave Montreal at 9.8U a.in. 
and will run every day. Including Sunday. 
The trip from Montreal to Vancouver will 
In made In 100 hours. *

Printed French Nearly ten thousand yards ef them, hi t 
Llamas, 25c. that’s no reason why you should put off your 
buying. These tiatmÿ are a wonderful bargain, all new, fresh 
goods and imported for regular half dollar selling. Details as 

follows :

9676 yards 31-inch Elegant Printed French Liâmes, in handsome 
patterns, the cloth is purest of wool anfi very silky in ap
pearance, soft in texture and suitable for handsome q p» 
house robes, regular price 80o, on sale Monday, yard . & 0

White Star will also make two trips to 
Oakillle and the Garden City will run to 
Port Hope and Oakville.

The Chlcora ot thk-Nlailtrit^lne lc carry
ing a fair number ot passengers to tbe 
Falls these days. Tbe ottlcers of this boat 
are: Captain, ltobcrt Ciapp; first officer, 
Charles J. timltb; second officer, William 
Païen; purser, A. J. Doherty; chiçf en
gineer, Harry Parker; second engineer, 
James I’ajceU; baggage master, Edward 
Marriott; steward, Harry Harris; stew
ardess, Miss Christie.

Altho tbe Garden City does not take on 
passengers at Oshawa, owing to tbe action 

Harbor Company, In re-

»
#
*E. At Shea's Next Week.

For the first week of the races Shea’s 
Theatre will offer an exceptionally attrac
tive end expensive array of vaudeville tal
ent. It is Impossible to desvajbe In detail 
the many features of the bill. LydU ïcu- 
man's Titus, Papluta and James O. Bar
rows and company must divide up the 
honors to suit themselves. Any one ot 
these acts would be «officient tor most 

Lydia Yeomans Titus, the

the following ladles assisted : Miss l'earl 
O'Neil, Miss Towle O’Nell and Mias Madge 
Manly.

The musical program was particularly 
selections from the 

Marshall was en
ter her artistic 

decided triumph. An

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.gs, Ont., 
:1 Baths, 
the sea- 

. Guides 
ition on 
ecretary, 
gs, Ont.

Iattractive. Including 
best composers. Miss 
thnsisstically applauded 
work, and scored 
effective tableau was furnished by Miss 
Sara Rirkell, Miss May Mawbluney and 
Miss Lillian Porter.

*
* ■............................. ..4 17 TO 27 KING ST. UST 

10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST.
, - TORONTOW. A. Murray & Co., Limited,Geo. Roberts, 82 Armstrong Avenue, 

the Victim.
of the Oshawa 
fusing to grant that privilege, many people 
from that point came to the city yesterday 
on this steamer. My actual count there 
were 01 passengers from oshawa and tney 
boarded the boat at Whitby, being carried 
to that port by carriages.

The White Star cleared early this morn
ing for Oakville on her first trip of the 

She had 10 tons of freight 5n 
She will return here to-day and 

this afternoon at 5 o’clock clear again for 
Oakville.

The Macassa will call at the new R. Ac 
O wharf, commencing on Wednesday. The 
office of the Hamilton Steamboat Company 
will also be removed to thetr new quar
ters on that day and will be In charge of 
Mr. Edwin Callaghan.

A familiar figure on the wharf la Miss 
MeBaln, who earns a living by knitting 
stockings and mending clothing tor tne 
sailors. Miss McBatn has been around the 
docks for the past eight years and Is wen 
known to the excursion public.

The steam barge St. Joseph arrived yes
terday from Oswego with 618 tons of coal 
for Dickson & Eddy.

managers.
charming, cantatrice, whrme baby songs 
will live In the traditions of the stage, will 
make her first appearance In Shea’s Thea
tre. She will be assisted by the accom
plished pianist, Frederick J. Tttos. Lydia 
Vvamans Titus le considered the greatest 
vocal mlmlaKaflxl comedienne on the stage 
and this lsr to be her last appearance m 
this country prior to her departure tor 
Europe.

Paptnta, who Is acknowledged by tne ray 0( the Canadian Secret Service, that 
fire "dancer The Country, ‘w’m^Mde *h. Plot to blow up the Welland Cana, had

honors with Miss Titus. Her stage setting been hatched hi New York, Captain Me- ^ convention ever held under the 
and electrical effects never have been equal- Chiskey of the Detective Bureau said to. 
led by any other dancer and die Is said to day that the Canadian police baa *&ked 
have some new dances for next week. Fa- him to Investigate certain phases of the 
pinta is a graceful dancer and does not Welland Canal dynamite outrage; that he 
depend on waving of the folds of her robe had done so, and a* a result believed the 
to make a success. j conclusions of Inspector Murray correct.

James O. Barrows, awrlsted by John Lan- ' He asserted, however, that he had been 
caster and company, will present tbe dra- able to get no evidence showing that the . . t ̂  AFi#e«t#smatlc comedy, “tactics,” written by Clan-na-Gael had been a party to the at- ctmventlon there w pre °t ‘east ^delegate.
Thomas Frost, the author of “Chum*.” it tempt. Just what bis detect ' ^ ^ elïctlonsP aU of whom will back the Cen
ts a reminiscent battle scene between two ed a* to the movements here of. Walsh an 1 j*. » candldate In this fight. When the
old military leaders. They fight over ttio Nolln, two of the men now under arrest t tjn opened Mr. Robert Johnston, war- 
battle of Gettysburg, and wnile doing so Tborold, Ont., he would not say; that den of Teel and president of the association,
keep the audience In roars of laughter, “police business.” It Is known that Inna- t00k the Chalr. As Mr. Johnston was a ian
thère are four people In the skit and It Is dlun detectives have been In thU city work- d:dote be asked permission to leave the
sold to be one of the strongest Acts ever Ing with the local men In the caw. and Cbair. and Mr. W. D. Judge aejwl to
seen In vaudeville. that the Investigation, which. I» not yet capacity. On the P|2‘,orroMY a ' W L.

Polk ami Kolllna, who are masters of tut finished, hat taken a wide eeopR extend- Bennett, M.P., • candidate In
banjo; Kelly and Violet, In a singing act; lng a considerable distance from New York. WaMh,,tbe las^^ Blrm|ngham. Mr. I.en-
Mnddox and Wayne, who combine comedy------------------ ———— rltt. organlxers, Dr. Lewis, James Knell.
and dancing; the Sa vans, three clever aero- A Labor ^rouble Settlea. H Hunter, Mr. McEwan, George T.
bats, and James Richmond Glenroy, the »w York, May 18.—The Conference Hntchinsou, Thomas H. Hanna, Robert 
man with the green gloves, complete a, Committees of the National Metal Trades chl1rtcrs. Samuel Egan and R. Allan, 
good bill. i Association and tbe International Associa- Mr. w. H Bennett ds'rtr'.dn stirring

Shea's Theatre has been extremely coo! t|on 0f Machinists adjourned at 1 o clock speech on the political to[»cs of the a > 
nnd comfortable during the warm weather m-dav. having reached an agreement sat- “”Ad ^“mbe’r o? ^mlmrtloM^^ore hand- 
of the past week.

JOHN MURRAY IS CORRECT.
I The Canadian Detective Hoe the 

Right Story About the Thor- 
old Dynamiters.

from Joseph Wright, was also traversed 
to the next court, because It was claimed 
by the defence that the remark made by 
Judge McDouall on TTiursdsy to the Jury 
might have the effect of prejudicing the 
minds of the whole panel, 
dropped two more charges of false pratsn- 
ces against W. A. Vstrall.

CARDWELL CONSERVATIVESA ed in. but all retired except Robert John-
gton, James Snell and Samuel Egan.__ A
ballot followed and My. 
in «.red Th«h decision wi

Fell From a Wall Forty-Five Feet High—Should Contractor» Be 
Held Responsible ?—Resulting Infirmities Cured By Dr. 

Arnold’s English Toxin Pills—All Other 
fledicines Had Utterly Failed.

*
5 ballot followed and Mr. Johnston was nom

inated. The decision was made unanimous.New York, May 18.—With seferçnce to 
the statement of Inspector John W. Mur-

Have Nominated Mr. Robert Johae- 
ton, Wsrdes of Peel, ae Their 

Candidate for Ottawa.

season.
board.

LIKE VEILED' CONSCRIPTION. The Crown ;

Mono Mills, May 18.—(Special.)—The iarg-
aus- Volnnteers "Allowed” to Agree tn 

Fight at Any Time or In Any 
Pinch for the Empire.

f.oudop. May, 18.-In the House of Lords 
to-daj/ll 

wi a

otherwise the struggle would have been 
too terrible to continue. Every cent that 
could be spared went for medical advice, 
treatment and medicines. But all In valu. 
Relief seemed entirely out of reach.

Now, just across the street from Mr. 
Roberts, lives Laura Sheehan, whose case 
created such widespread interest in Toron
to, and was fully reported In The Toronto 
Star and News of Oct. 21 last. Mr. Roberts 
wae a witness of the marvellous effect of 
I)r. Arnold's English Toxin Fills tn her 
case and he decided to try them himself, 
in the hope that they might give him at 
least a measure of relief from his terrible 
pain. Accordingly, he bought a supply or 
the medicine at Gilpin’s Branch Drug Store, 
corner of Bathurst nnd Bloor-streets, and 
began their use. In a few dajss be was 
amazed and delighted to find the numbness 
leaving his limbs. The stiffened muscles 
of bis feet relaxed, strength returned, nnd 
be was soon- able to eat well, and sleep 
soundly. The agonizing pains from wbicn 
he bad not been free for 18 years nave 
gone, and George Roberts Is once again a 
man, able to do a good day's work, and en 
joy life, thanks to Dr. Arnold's English 
Toxin Pills.

pices of the Cardwell Conservative Associa
tion assembled here to-jlay (o select the 
candidate for the party In the approaching 
Federal campaign, 
thcslasm, and the feeling Is that the Con
servatives will, redeem Cardwell. At the

The National Hotel Reporter ot 
Chicago sayl: The nloeet little thing 
I have met In my travel» mtsiy 
te the custom of the- Hotel Royal at 
Hamilton, Oat, to furnish a freak piece 
of #erfamed soap. In the original wrapper, 
to each 
traveling
found In hotels Is usually unfit for aw 
and may contain tbe germs of a hundred 
diseases. Many hotel men on this side of 
the border could improve their serylce by 
adopting the Royal style. The cake» need 
not be large, but a fresh one far each guest 
in s dainty package would be a. treat

It le often stld that the days ot miracles 
pre past, but to close observers ot tbe 
emits that are dally occurring around us 
It sometimes seems as If this were not tne 
<$*e. The narrative recorded below, every 
«total! ef which Is fully prove by dozens of 
wttneeee, goes to show that what every
body says 1» Impossible sometimes hop- 
pecs, nevertheless.

George Roberts of 82 A rmst rong-a venue, 
Toronto, has lived In Canada for 18 years, 
having come here from Tonbridge Wells, 
Kent, England, where his father was un
der-bailiff to a landed proprietor. Mr. Hob- 
arts soon established himself here, and did 
well. He entered the employ of Stocks * 
White, bricklayers and building contractors, 
who, some years ago, were given tne nrlfk 
were contract of converting the Adcialde- 

' street Roller Skirting Rink into tne present 
Iferanto Opera House. One day, wmte at 
Work en top of the wall of the structure, 
Hr. Roberto missed hl« footing, aud

fell Forty-five feet
to 6» ground, alighting squarely on his 
feet. The fall would have resulted tin in
stant death In 90 cases out of a Hundred, 
-at, strange to relate, Mr. Roberts 
tilled. He was terribly injured, tuo. 
Both lego were broken at tbe ankles, his 
left foot was dislocated, and severe Inter
nal Injuries were received. The shock to 
bio nervous system was frightful, and the 
«tiers who attended him stated that they 
vondeied he could survive It. For six 
Bxnths he lay In the hospital, attended 
bf the most skilful medical men of tbe 
tity, who succeeded In setting the broken 
•ad splintered bones tn a certain way, but 
wbci* best efforts to replace tbe dislocat
'd bones In the left foot were utterly trull-

the Marquis of/Lansdowne Intro- 
btr to extend the powers of the 

Vviuntier Act, by providing that volun
teers may tt mobilized In any great emir- 

lLMend of only to repel ectiial In
al «I also to ekeble volunteers to

There was much en-
% adue

1 guest chamtyr. Of courue, moat 
men carry tttelr own soap, as thatgs'liey.

enter lato «n agreement rendering them 
liable to bv called mi at any time for either 
home or foreign service.

THEY HAVE TAKEN NINE BALLOTS. At the Criminal Sessions.
The grand Jury of the Criminal Sessions 

'yesterday afternoon returned a true bill 
^gainst Osfnr Thompson,
Ing set fire to the barns of Mordtcal Chap
man of Georgina Township. The accused 
will not be tried till tbe September sit. 
tings.

The case of James Kherlock, 
with demanding by threats the sum of *8Vuo be

nt ChicagoMethodist Conference 
Has Not Yet Been Able to Select 

Additional Superintendents.
Chicago, May 18.-The eighth ballot for 

two additional bishops has been taken by 
the Methodist General Conference without

charged with hsr-
Keren County Old Boyau

The Hxecutire of tbe Huron County Old 
Boys' Association met last night and de
cided to go to Goderich for the annual ex
cursion this year. The trip will be made 

the 4th of July, a ad the Old Boys will 
accompanied by the Highlanders' Band.

Charged onresult.
Dr. Nelly closed the debate to-day, on the 

question of electing two additional mis
sionary bishops to Asia. The question was 
put on passage and by practically a 
Imous vote the committee report was adopt
ed. This provides for two additional mis
sionary bishops for Asia, to be co-ordinate 
In authority.

Report on Episcopacy.
Dr. Buckley presented a special report of 

the Committee on Episcopacy, bearing on 
the legul questions arising from the con
solidation of three Methodist congr.'ga- 
tlons of Norwich. Conn. The committee 
found that the bishops bad the authority 
to consul date the churches and appoint 
one pastor. The report was adopted.

A Wordy Battle Wasted.
Over the paragraph In the minority re

port providing for a te* years’ limitation, 
H wordy battle was waged.

Dr. Ituckiey favored the adoption of the 
minority report as amended, which. In ef
fect, removed the time limit, with the safe
guard et a three-fourths vote requlremsar.

Assistant Secretary Penn of the Epworth 
I eague withdrew the name of Dr. J. W, 
Bowen, the colored candidate for the Epls- 
copncy. Tne ninth ballot was then tahin. 
9 Delate on the time limit was unfinished 
at the hour ot adjournment for the day.

Tile result of the ninth ballot w»ll be 
n-.aeie known to-morrow morning.

not «‘Torqnll."
Next Tuesday evening In Massey Hall 

will be devoted to the new production of 
Mr. Harries’ •’Torflull," and during tbe 
afternoon the following excellent program 
will be given, at which the soloists will be: 
Mr. Arthur D. Hadley, violoncellist, and 
Mr. Van Vencton Rogers, the great harpist. 
So charming a variety as set down on the 
program, and played by so perfect a body 
of performers as constitute the Boston h es
tival Orchestra, will prove! a very rare 
treat. The proceeds from the symphony 
concert are also devoted to tbe Red Cross. 
Tbe afternoon program Is as follows:

Soloists: Mr. Arthur D. Hadley, violon
cellist: Mr. Van Veacton Rogers, harpist; 
Einll Mollenhauer, conductor.
Overture—"Le Rol d’Ys”....
Intermezzo .................................
Concert Waltz—"Kaiser" ...
’Cello Solo—Hungarian Rhapsodie...Popper 

Mr. Hadley and Orchestra.
Suite for Orchestra—"La GitnnlHa’’.Lacome 

(a) Lea Romani, (b) Sons lee Etoiles, 
(c) Sous le Soleil, (d) Valse Boheme. 

Violin Solo—Perpetual Motion... .Paganini 
Played by all the first violins.

Ronde d’Amour ...........................

WHAT IT MEANS.
He does not pretend that Or. Arnold s 

have caused new

nuac-

u Have English Toxin 'Fills 
bones to grow In his legs 
dislocated bones of his foot to return to 
their places. But they did kill tne germs 
that had gained an entrance into his blood, 
settled In his Joints, and at the points nt 
which the bones were fractured, or dislo
cated, and which had caused all the awrm 
agony that blighted his life for thirteen 
long years, 
specialists have proved that rheumatism is 
caused by a certain species of germ, which 
reproduces at an amazingly rapid rate, nnd 
whole colonies of which settle in the Joints, 
mi*eles and tissues, where the ravages it 
works cause 
These germs eat Into the muscles, causing 
them to contract n-nd stiffen: they consume 
the membranes covering the ends or the 
bones that form the Joints, and- also the 
liquid which act* as oil to the Joints, thus 
causing the latter to move with pain nnd 
difficulty, like rusty hinges, or to become 
distorted and utterly Immovable. Dr. Ar 
Hold's English Toxin Fills kill these germs, 
destroy the poison (toxin) they create, and 
by so doing permit the mceeles to relax, 
and, together with the Joints, resume then- 
natural conditions and duties, quickly 
painlessly. This Is what they did ror Mr. 
Roberta; this Is what they will do for all 
other sufferers from similar complaints.

or caused tne

reason whys no

id Blouses. 
Hosiery, etc., 
and Floor Oils,, 
to Order, Boys 
s Readymade 
and Dress Goods.

and 5
unswick Ave.

It

«
The researches or eminent

k-K.
At the end of six months the patient left 

the hospital in this condition, the dtslocnt- 
JJ foot causing him ceaseless pain, and his 
Mtred and shattered nervous sysrera keep- 
”6 hie whole body to a

fiery furnace of agony.
And thus he lived during two long years 

•fdMly and nightly torture, unable to put 
“** foot to tbe ground, unable eveu to 
®0r4 lb or to bear the pressure of a 
Jforidng on It without suffering tne most 

Pain. Every means was tried to 
him: electricity was applied, but 

i without avail, the entire lower portion, or 
■w body became quite lifeless, but tor the 
«tolerable agony that centred there. A 
* ^ance at the s-utTerer's race was 
•«Odent to convey an idea of the awful 
“•tores he wae enduring.

After a time, rheumatism set tn. At tne 
Pointa where the bone* of his legs had 

broken, there was a constant and nl- 
**•* unbearable aching. To move a muscle 
*f either foot was to send lightnlng-like 
J™ of burning pain thru his whole body, 
7** time after time did the cry ascend

61 ... .Lalo 
Lemoine 
.Straussthe pain of rheumatism.

rmant roots» 80C»

tîOc each, 
this yenri) 

•pie, 50c each, 
niak, 
g E,

white.

30c each- ,
Fhone JM* _ _ ......................... Westerliont

Harp Solo—"Le Fee dee E*ux’\ . „. ^24H
Mr. Rogers.

LacomneAubade Prlntanlere 
Andante from Quartet In Bb.Tschalkowskl 
Overture—"Rienzl" ............................. 'V agner

At the Bijou Next Week.
Hastings and Wright, who are coming to 

the Bijou for (ill next week, when last 
seen here were the stars of the farce-tom- 
etiy “Bis Better Half. ’ These artists are 
conceded to have the greatest singing net

«T58iœS
worth of electrical effects and her act » 
astonishing. Then, Nellie I.ytton who Is 
with the Robin Hood Burlesque», has three 
brothers In South Afr ca lighting fer the 
Queen. Ttiis lady! hue a sweet voice, and 
te one of the top-notchers to tbe burlesque.

Mle* Netta Marshall’» Recital.
A large audience assembled ul the upbllc 

hall of the Toronto College of Music last 
evening at a recital of selected readings 
from the works of Lord Tennysom, by Mis* 
Netta Marshall, a «fisted by Miss Ursula 
Archcir, vocalist; M1*s May McFarlane. pi
anist, and Miss Beatrice Pent, ««n4»t. In 
the numbers contributed by Mis» Marshall

Y. M. C. A. Note».
Yesterday afternoon the directors of the 

Young Men’s Christian Association elected 
officer* for the coming year. Mr. Robert 
Kilgour was re-elected president, Messrs. 
H. H. Fndger nnd Frank Yeigh were re
flected vice-presidents, Mr. J. R. L. Starr 
was chosen recording secretary, while Mr. 
A. F. Webster was elected as treasurer to 
Dll the office so long and ably -filled by 
Mr. G. Tower Fergusson.

Rev. T. E. E. Shore will speak on “The 
Temptations of Men” at the young men’A 
meeting this evening.

f West
123YounSSi

CORROBORATION.
The Sheehan family, who brought Dr. 

Arnold's English Toxin Fills to Mr. Ron 
oris’ notice, endorse his statements as te 
their wonderful effect.
Henry Hill, grocer, 
who has known Mr. Roberts for years, and 
who 1» amazed at his recovery. George A. 
Pressman, who sold Mr. Roberts the pills, 
nnd who Is head clerk Ry the drug store at 
Bathurst and Bloor-streets, also corroborât 
ed the story, nnd says he never had such 
a heavy demand for any other pills as he 
has had for Dr. Arnold's. Everyone who 
uses them report* the most satlstactory re 
•ults, he says.

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Fills, at all 
druggists. 25c a small box. 75c a largo box. 
or sent on receipt of price by The Arnold 
Chemical Co., Limited. Canada Lite Build 
ing, 42 West King-street, Toronto.

roan/
I>3*1

i. Idea how
randcbtldren 
•unsidorable goo* So, too, does Mr. 

m2 Dufferra-street.that
HE MIGHT I)1B,

Meet. be at rest. He was not to die yet,
°r". , „co com- S^*ver- Time did what the doctors could

L.cen ** do, and the dislocated hones of his foot
next to together dn such a way that he was

me the transfer JJle to drag the foot along, and, by great
.♦h « license #27“°°. t0 make his way slowly and pain-mB with a H"»" hllf «boot. He eongbt such work sa nr

The appUra *s able to do, and for two years past
EngUMi Ms been In the employ of Mr. John Mullin,

to Fred Thomus, contractor. Christie street, to whom refer
m M. A. Hari . *. , JJJ® may be mode for proof of these de-
ewltt House, AN “Hfc. During this time, Mr. Roberts was
the executors ^ T| *®«toraged by the hopefulness ot his wire. 

. Hewitt, to r. • ■ the sturdy Independence of hie fatally;

1

;

•mestiay

iPresentation to Judge O'Reilly.
Prescott, Ont., May 18.—Judge J. It. 

O’Reilly was last evening presented »>y inn 
friends here with » cabinet of solidmany

silverware and a most flattering address, 
prior to leaving for Cornwall, where he 
will In future reside, having been op- 
polnted judge of the United Counties ot 
-Stormont, Dnndas and Glengarry. The 
judge made an appropriate speech. In reply.

*

\

This is the Newest 
Novelty in a Soft Hat.

»

y

i#.

The

Baden-
Powell

is novel idea in fine English 
stitched soft felt hat - it comes 
in one color only—a beaver- 
brown — a nice gentlemanly 
block that is becoming to most 
anyone—and it has been placed 
exclusively with us—see it to
day in our window—a special 
display of them.

fAIRWEATHER’S
84.YONOB.

—V Jm

M A&SEY-HARRIS-INy*
A vital point in wheel is the crank hanger 

—to a rider it is the key to his confidence—the 
improvements made in the Massey-Harris 
crank.mechanism after severest testing have 
been proved an unqualified success—the axle 
is simple—is made in one piece and construct
ed to admit of its easy removal and without a 
chance of injuring the bearings one iota or 
disturbing the adjustments—it’s an improve
ment that is appreciated oq its merits—and a 
careful study of the catalogue will prove it to 
yey—get one from the nearest agent,

SALESROOM: 100 YONQI. '

Ir

|V

i
iV-

9

Bicycles Canada Cycle t Motor Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada.

Your Old Wheel la Ffcrt Payment,

i
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TotheTrade
THE TORONTO WORLD \_

== An Extra Special Offer.
COMBINATION SALE

Morris Chair and Turkish Couch, J0 g"j

National Policy and their effect open the 
Imluatrlee of Canada clearly explained. SIMPSON Saturday,

May 18th
♦ Directorsi

H. H. FODGER.
J. W. FLAVELLR 
A. e. AMES.

COMPANY,
LIMITED

- 'THE
«caserMr. W. F. Maclean.

W. F. Maclean. M.P., was well received 
and spoke briefly. He congratulated Mr. 
Bennett upon his excellent speech. He al
luded also to the recent élection scandals 
and maintained that the Government were 
trying to bark the Investigation. The men 
who engineered these frauda were, he de. 
elated, William Mulock and James Suther
land. The speaker prophesied a Conser
vative victory and thought that the elec
tions would coûte on some time this year 
and when they did there would be a clean 
sweep from one end of the country to the 
Other. He urged the association to con
tinue their work of organisation.' and con
gratulated them on the work they had al
ready done.

Cheers were then given for the speakers 
and the Queen.

|V«W < I
May 19. « i. A 4
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This is the Time of Year for 
Buying Clothing

Rain Caused Cessation of Hostilities 
and Hartford Was Spared 

Defeat.

11These are the Goods ifi i,v
11.

That people are buying every day :

Victoria lawns. Checked Muslins,

æSSÆTiM»»
lions, Torchon Laces 
and insertions

For the pair, packed free and freight paid within 
4C0 miles, regular value $14.50.

This Turkish Couch and Easy Chair is hand
somely upholstered in “German” tapestry, fringe, 
cord, gimp, etc., to match, thoroughly made, exact 
as design, complete with castors, etc.

Can be had in the following shades : Olive, Crimson, Nile 
and Brown. Special for $0.87 the pair, packed free and

freight paid within 
■fcto. 400 miles.
■KiSMjV Our customers liv- 
f’Hr'MOll ing beyond the 
MMflffilB limit will be allow- 
BRSflHg ed proportionate 

freight charges.

□OR. YONGE AND WILTON 
AVENUE, TORONTO.

[•JkF»
< ►

I t
I

MANAGER BARROW HAS LINES OUT.

!and if you’re of a dollar-saving mind you’ll find Simpson’s the best place to do the 
buying. You’re really not quite fair to your own interests unless you at least come and 
see what high qualities we are selling at low prices. Some few items are samples of 
value. A store full of men’s and boys’ thfhgs awaiting your inspection. Our Building 
Sale losses will be somebody’s gain, and you might as well be “in it.”

, VV.
Brownie Foreman, the New Pitch

er, Arrive»—To-Day's Game 

Starts at 8.30.
î

♦
♦ 1Rain caused a complete ceesatlon of play 

HartfordALL IN WHITE. A VISITOR FROM AUSTRALIA Id the Eaatern League yesterday, 
arrived In the morning, but Piggy Ward 

1 did all his grunting at the Ota ml Union. 
; The threatened rain early In, the - afternoon

In the

flen’s Fine All-wool English Tweed Suits, single-breasted sacque
siiape, fawn, bronze and grev mixture, choice farmer’s satin ‘ 
linings, well trimmed and finished, sizes 35-44, sale 
price . .....

♦
♦Telle of the DllBcntttcs of Tratfel,

Owing to the Prevalence of 
Bubonic Plaigne.

A visitor from n distance, who Is regts- ! caused the postponement here as
other tbféf Eastern League cities.

I game wll|'be played next Tuesday, whon 
Both tea ma have an open date.

Manager Barrow has bis lines out for n 
hunch of good ones, two of whom will like
ly he landed. Among the lot are Infieider 
Dolan, Philadelphia; Shortstop Wflgley and 
Pitcher Keenan, Syracuse; At Wagner and 
Outnelder Farrell, Kansas City, and Jimmy 
Casey of Uroklyu.

Pilcher Brownie Foreman arrived yester
day. Williams or Brtlce will work to-day 
against Hartford, game starting at. 3..X 
and the record shows that the winner will 
rest over Sunday at least In seventh place:

Won. Lost. P.C.
...14 4 .777
... 0 6 .GOO
... 9 6 .600
.-.. 8 6 . 571

7 9 .437
.6 8 .428

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

5.00 tK’J
«II are made t 

cl till worn 

Pure 

pressure, a 
well-dresse 

“ Sem 

custom ga 
$20.0(

■ This i Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Bicycle Suits, fawp, grey, 
and black club check pattern, sacque coat with patch pockets 
pants cut riding style and finished with belt of same p r« ft
material, sizes §4-40, sale price .... 0«DU X

Men’s Fine Worsted Odd Trousers, dark grey and black, medium * 
stripe, side and hip pockety cut in the latest style and 

handsomely tailored, sizes 30-40 waist measure, sale rap
price . . • • • . 10

tered at the Walker House, Is George 
Adams of "The Albury Banner," Albury, 
X.8.W., Australia.

Mr. Adams consented to see a World man m x ittin»itu. Beet, !WelUBStOB BB» Frost 
TORONTO. THE DUFFER FURNITURE CO., LIMITED,last ulght and told an Interesting story of 

the quarantine difficulties which were ea 
countered since sailing from Sydney ou 
April 11. The Alameda, on which he took 
passage, intended to touch at all ports, but 
as the bubonic plague was raging iu ‘«.he 
east they found themselves regarded as an 
unwelcome visitor. Before leaving Sydney 
all the luggage was fumigated with sul
phur, which precaution was thought to i>e 
sufficient to escape detention at San Fran- 
cisco.

III FI RALLY III il 1 narrow
/

» I♦♦i
How Would These Suit Your Boy ?♦Liberal-Conservative Smoker Was an 

Unqualified Success in Every 

Particular.

♦ Boys’ Two-garment Norfolk Suits, dark grey, neat, check pat
tern, made with step collar, shoulder straps and belt, lined with 
farmer’s satin and nicely finished, sizes 22-28, sale 
price

Boys’ Black and Grey Club Check Threè-piece Suits, neat 
Scotch effect in an'all-wool tweed, single-breasted style, lined 
with Italia.1 cloth and perfect fitting, sizes 28-33, / a 
sale price . • - . . . .L

'♦
♦Rochester .........

Montreal ......
1'rovldence ....
Springfield ....
Worcester ....
Syracuse ....
Hartford .. .,
Toronto .... .

Games to-da 
Worcester at 
Chester, Providence at Syracuse.

! 2.50Scare In New Zealand.
At New Zealand the first port reached, 

not a mou wduld touch a rope or even 
shake hands and the officers had to con
verse at a distance, 
allowed to laud, ^t Samoa a stop of an 
hour or two was made. At Honolulu they 
were again forbidden to land and at San 
Francisco all the luggage was again fumi
gated. This is a particularly dlsagreeabre 
ordeal, particularly for the ladles, whose 
dresses have all to be hung in a long air 
tight boiler and thoroly disinfected by ft 
vapor process. Each person has then to 
repack their own goods, which are hot im
proved in the vapor process.

How He li Impressed.
Mr. Adams leaves to-day for Voter boro, 

and will also visit the Capital, tie will 
take the St. Lawrence route for Montreal 
and New York. Up has been particularly 
Irapresscn since reaching Frisco w’tth tbe 
small size of the farms in comparison with 
those in Australia* which is explained by 
the much greater density of population ami 
the surprise to him to that farmers are 
able to obtain a living on such small own
ings. He has consequent!)' received a high 
impression of the fertility of the soli.

Ranch Areas Small.
Particularly, was be struck with the great 

quantity of cattle in Nebraska and never 
saw so many animals In eo small an area. 
He does not conceive It possible that an 
acre of land can accommodate three ani
mals, where eight acres of busblaud lu 
Australia are required for ane bullock.

Farmers Well Off.
Mr. Adams thinks Australian farmers 

have nothing to learn from Americans lu 
thq matter of farming methods, having ail 
the best Implements of Massey-Harris ^nti 
other American makers. Australia has buf
fered more from drought in the past five 
years than Jn 50 years previously, 

particular^
In sonrei

**JJ t

&.31211...................... 5
..................... 4 11 .268
y: Hartford at Toronto, 
Montreal, Springfield at Ho-

W. H. BENNETT, M. P-, WAS THERE
-417—rJi

Passengers were not
w

?.—•—- ITAnd Skewed Cp the Shorteomlnss 

of the Liberal. In Office— 

i Other Speeches.

Give. 8500 Cep. _ r,, . - They Withstand AnyFor Playing------ Amount of Wear and

Boys’ Heavy Blue Denim Brownie Overalls, made 
with shoulder straps and bib, double seams 
and patch pocket», sizes 21-30, sale n 
price . . . • • .0

Blue Print 
Washing Blouses, stripes, polka dots and 
pin-head patterns, sailor collars with frill, also 
doable frill down the front, sizes 21-27, nr 
safe price . •

Llpton
New York, May lê.-Last , night at the 

meeting of the New York IJocht Club the 
follotvlng characteristic cablegram was 
handed to Commodore Lewi* Cass Ledyard. 
who presided:

Loudon, May 17.—To Commodore Lewis 
Cass Ledyard : As an honorary member 
of the club I would be delighted If commit
tee would aepept a $000 cup or cheque of 
the same amount as a prize for competition 
during the coming season in whatever class 
yachts committee might decide upon. 
Thomas Llpton. _

After some felicitous remarks by Cora
il odore Ledyard, which had the hearty cod* 
currence of ail present. Si* Thomas’ offer 
was accepted. The yachts to compete for 
this trophy will be decided later by the 
Regatta Committee.

Children’s Dark «nd Medium 22 KINCt

X X
MON

V//; i \VVx"
nr

:When President John Greer of the Ward 
1 Liberal-Conservative Association thumped 
on the table In Dlngman's Hall last night 
for order he had a splendid audience before 
him, who lit their pipes and settled down 
comfortably td listen 
speeches that were to be de'l rerod. U was 
a thoroly satisfactory faceting, ai"l the 
splendid addresses that were deliver.;,! gave 
a fllilp to the Conservative cause. If that 
were neeessgfy 
part of the city, 
not unduly lengthy, and tbe lntereit thru- 
out was unflagging.

Dr. Pyae Started IB.
Dr. Pyne. M.L.A., went after the Ontario 

Government In great style. Premier Ross 
kept harping on his * development policy. 
What did he know about development"/ 
the speaker asked. All be and his Govern
ment knew anything about was ballot-bov- 
ste.fliiug. In the election scandals the 
sworn testimony of witnesses had been 
Ignored by the Attorney-General"s Depart
ment which, by the way, was the worst 
managed department In the province, an! 
coul.l si and watching.

That Went Klein Commission.
Dr. Pyne next ridiculed the commission 

that had Lech appointed to investigate tu^, 
election frauds. They had appointed t» 
uotaj'dsalon, as they were afraid to set 
the courts In motion, because If they did 
some of their frleuds would meet witn jus
tice.

» LOSTore-

An En*H»h 
Dropped I 

posit R<Another Big Reduction < >
t

to tha çxeeljenl Straws or Felts ? Ottawa, May 
gueet at the Ru 
state of excltem 
a wallet, which 1 
The owner elate 

end a <

♦
:

Special One Week Sale of Eye Glasses and Spectacles.
Prices never heard of before, and prices we will never be able 

to quote again, alter Saturday, May 26th.

Until the above date we will sell Solid Gold regu
lar $5.50 frames at .

Regular $3.00 Ten Year Gold Filled Frames at 
Regular $2.50 Glasses, per pair, at 
Regular 75c Frames, special at .

. Open TUI Nine o'Olock Evenings.

Here’s a hint of prices:We’ve any kind of Hat any man or boy could want.

Men's Pearl Grey Soft Hots, In three 
different styles, this spring's newest 
shapes. Imported English fur felt, 
wide or narrow, black silk bands, 
natural tanned leather sweat- 
bands, unllued,Monday sale price

Î In cash, E^M 
chants' Bank o 
Kennedy to an 
registered from 
or employee not 
the owner think; 
tory or rotunda, 
lost It on the tr 
advertised for, a 
notified of the 1<

to the stalwarts cf that HChildren's Straw Sailor Hat», Canton 
braids, plain, white or navy blue col

or fancy mixed bra Ills, satin

Men's Straw Hats, newest American 
shape* rough rustic braids, black, 
navy blue or spotted silk bands, nar- 

medlum wide brims.i
The meeting, was

At the Traps.
The bluerock shoot at McDowall‘8 will 

start at 2.30 this afteracton.
The Toronto Rod and Omit Clnb will hold 

their regular mcnthly meeting at the clnb 
room#, corner Queen and Sumach-streets 
Monday, at 8 p.m. A full attendance of 
th# members 1» requested.

Junior C.B.B. games : St. Clement's at 
All Salats': St. Thomas' at St. Stephen's; 
St. Mary Magdalene at St. Matthew’s; St. 
Simon’

ors,
bands and streamers, special 
price......................... ............ .. ••

.50I .751.00- row or 
Monday, special

*. $2.15 4>
♦1 1.15 i Just Notice These 
! Shirt Prices.

Levis v. t
Editor World 
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above heading I 
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of the coarser 
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pay them $5000 
were started am 

year, until J. D. King 
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employment of t 
upon during tli• • 
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the sixth yen r 
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s. a bye. t,*-1

The following team will represent the 
St. Michael’s Athletic B.B.C. in the* league 
game agninst the Pastimes : Hiimphiyfy, 
Dtssette. Rose, Ilnnagan, O’Grady, Humph- 
rey, «Smith. Cornish, London, Mahoney, 
Bonther Roeter, Dumphey. McNichol. The 
al)ove players are requested to be on hand 
at 3 orclock.

.15
■

■ ?! Hop Shirts, light grey 
ched, wide pleat in

Men’s Plain Knit T 
shade, collar aftn 
front, and well finished, epe-

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, soft bos
om» open front, cuffs attached and 
two separate collars. In 
and white stripes, sizes 14 to

93 Yonge Street,GLOBE OPTICAL GOTHIS
< >disastrous to crops 

case» fodder had to -35has been 
and cattle, 
be transported frouv Victoria, hundreds of 
miles, to the sheep ranches. In his own 
district, the Upper Riverlna, the drought 
was not felt. Mr. Adame complains of our 
damp climate iu Toronto, ‘wuicu seems to 
trouble him.

mid-cadetBetween King and 
Adelaide Sts., next 

■ J to Shea's Theatre.
<IVLacrosse Points.

At 3.30 the Young Torontos -start in to 
play their return match with Varsity.

A full practice by tbe Toronto L.C. se
niors is called for this afternoo 
erery one Is requested to be on 
2.30.

75 cial
J17 Need New Underwear »

Men's Fine Natural Wool Shirts and 
Drawers (Health Brand), rlbbe'd cuffs 
and ankles, overlooked seams, cash- 
mere trimmings, pearl but- 1 Of) 
tons.slzea 34 to 4ti,per garment. «•vv

Men's Fine Imported Zephyr Neglige 
Shirts, open front, cuffs attached, no 
collars, cushion neckband, pearl but
tons. in blue, fawn and green, fancy 
eheek.strictly first-class goods, 1 OR
sizes 14 to 16V4................................1,fcu

Men's White Unlaundrled Shirts, open 
continuous

in, when 
hand at THE FINCH WOOD PRESERVATIVE AND PAINT 

COMPANY, LIMITED.
ft fifthThe Varsity team again the Toronto» for 

to-day will be chosen from: Grelg. Snell. 
IJanley, Forbes. Sparow, MeArthnr, Mle'ie'l, 
Morrison, Stanley. Grant, McNeil, Graham.

The plan of reserved seats opens Monday- 
'day. IQ. a.m., at Nordhelmer’s for mongers 
only for the National match.

The Young Toronto»' team against Var
sity this afternwet vfiti be picked from: 
Jelferys, Mara, McBride, Moore, Cooper, 
Stollery, Bllton, Mathers, Clewes, Nasmith, 
Bowers. Dickson, Lambe, Henderson, McA- 
thur. Players arej^qnested to be on hand 
at 8 o’clock so fefcet Myg match may start

TheThe Proper Commission.
“The commission that should be appoint

ed,” Dr. Vyue cried, “should be composed 
of the men that now sit to the left of tbe 
kpeaker in the House, and, if such a com
mission were appointed, the people would 
have an Investigation that would make the 
hair of all the Grits stand on "end.

Men’s Heayy Weight Bnlbrtggan Shirts 
and Drawers, ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
extra fine mercerized satine facings, 
all seams overlooked,
34 to 44, per garment

YOUNGBOURGOYNENABBED. rback, reinforced front, 
facings, 4-ply linen bosom and wrist
bands, extra heavy cotton, size* OQ 
12 to 18, ext^a special ............... -, vv

34 AND 36 ATLANTIC AVENUE, TORONTO. -A 14-Year-Old Boy Wit# a Record 
Caught In Toronto and Goes 

Back to Trenton.
Chief Constable T. H. Coleman of Tren

ton arrived in the city last night to take 
back for trial Donald Burgoyne, a 14-yeai'- 
old lad who was arrested by Police Con
stable Reburn as he stepped from a train 
at the Union Station yesterday morning. 
Burgoyne Is said to have been an ftÿom- 
pllce of Usury Pidle, whd'flras convicted 
and sentenced about two weeks ago to one

50sizes
Our Wood Preservative to no new experiment. It lias been tested and proved for 

over twenty-two rears, and wherever it has been used it has never failed to preserve 
to the complete satisfaction of the purchaser, and it to now clearly demonstrated that 
lumber in ana; way touch ng the ground to made to Inst four times its usual time.

It to not "only remarkably cheap, but It to simple of application, an l In some of 
our best-managed public instituions no timbers touching the ground are allowed to 
be put in place without being treated with oar preservative. Don't fail to order It.

The following from Mr F. W. Hudson, -o well and favorably known ns Superin
tendent of Farmers' Institutes, ought to carry conviction to everyone who reads It : 
Finch Wood Preservative A Paint Co. ;

Gentlemen,—r used a quantity of the Finch Wood Preservative, and have found it . 
an excellent article fir preserving wood. A wooden tank, which was coated inside 
and out with tbe Preservative, remained In the ground for several y eats, and 
when taken out was foihvl to be about as good ns when put down. The bottom and 
staves were ail sound and good; the hoops were rusted, and had to lie renewed.

Youra truly, F. YV. HUDSON.

The Children’s Shoe Day.
1 Our Monday selling of Children’s Boots has B&ome a very popular event-a 

oleasin* feature of our fine shoe department that has won success on the merit of the 
special offers made. Here is the list for next Monday.

Then Mr. Bristol Spoke^^'0!,
Mr. E. Bristol spoke briefly on the recent 

election frauds, ami scored the Ontario 
Government for their attitude fn,connection 
with them. They had dishonestly stolen 
away the franchise of the people, which 
had been obtained at the cost of many lives, 
and they stand condemned.

No Interest in the People.
J. J. Foy, M.L.A., was of tlie opinion

that the Ontario Government did not have , ___. ,___ .
the Interests of the people at heart. They ttie Central ^?s0°
were the friends dt corporations, and look- the 6roce«T store of R. B O Hynn. 11* 
ed to them for assistance. They have re -^e was robbed early on the morning of 
fused to enlarge the paltry commission np- laet entrance was secured
pointed to look into the West Elsln frauds. h-v tw« door# th* rear vf 016
They Imposed additional taxation, so as 8tOTe- A larS^ amount of goods was car
lo fill what they say is already an over ried off the thieves, lnckle wag ar- 
fiowlug exchequer. On the other hand rc8ted a ,ew days burglary aud
they have been giving away the money and at his trial pleaded guilty. Burgoyne man- 
land of the people wltiiout giving any rea- a»ed to keep out of the way by Atdiyg lu 
son. Anything for the welfare and the the bush close to the town. There tne boy 
interests of the people they have fal!e*I bad hk meals brought to him by friends 
to do, and, in fact, during tlie whole ses- until Wednesday last, when Chief Con- 
slon they have done nothing that would stable Coleman beard of It and w3ut in 
commend them to the people. search of the lad. Burgoyne. However,

The Speech of the Evening received warning Of the cons:nbleV an-
The speech of the evening was made by P”>ach and left his hiding place. That 

Mr. W. H. Bennett, the young member In nI£bt Constable Coleman letfrned that Mar
the Dominion House for East Siracoe He guyne’s mother had shipped her furniture 
received a splendid ovation and the hopei t0 Toronto and this gave him a clue as to 
was expressed that he would be heard tho Place the boy would likely head for. 
again in Toronto. Messrs. Sifton and Constable Coleman Immediately wired Jn-
Tarte received a great dressing down by «P^ctor titark to watch the incoming trains 
him. The latter he termed (before he en- fro,n tbe east. Burgoyne’s arrest foilow-
tered the Cabinet) a poor. Impecunious <?d- Altho the prisoner says he is only 14
bailiff-proof man, who had managed to pur- years of age, he looks conshlerality more 
chase his paper by the assistance of $20,000 and Is a big fellow. He has in the past 
given tb him by Mr. Gveenshields of Mon- been regarded by the residents of 'J ren- 
iÏm „Then Mr* Bennett got after James ton as a very bad boy, from the fact that
McMullen, M.P., the man who raised ' sheta he has been in trouble on «cVernl occii-
*. “°T* ®bout a laundry bill and who de- slons. Two years ago he broke Into a
? i h tbe practice of giving fat Jobs to bonded car at Belleville and because of ms
_eiatlves of members of the Government, youth was released on suspended sen- 
thl same man, Immediately tence. In October last he was tried and
snrinï^ H*°k lnto l>ower. turned a hand- txmvicted of a charge of chicken stealing 

,and Changed the opinions he held and was again released on suspended f-en- 
wium in Opposition. tence. William Perkins, his accomf>ilce,

, Wooldn^t Leave Their Jobe. was given one yea* in the Central Prison.
You talk about the Tory ministers go- Later he was taken into custody on susjfi 

‘«vviian 8tr!ke»" Mr- Bennett exclaimed, cion of having, stolen $2 from Harry Cooley, 
way, a Grit minister would never do but the casé 

fl 1 2f«- i* 08 *be salary was in sight.” charged. Constable Coleman/wlll leave this 
l >augnter.j llie charge that there was too morning with the prisoner. Burgoyne will 

uch Tupperism and Macdonaldlsm was be arraigned before' Magistrate George 
waat might be expected from the Grits, Young this afternoon. The prisoner’s mo- 

Bennett said. He pointed out how ther is a sister of Mrs. Gray, who wag nr- 
h»d of Public men of the Llbera'i party rested by Detective Forrest a few weeks 

on to b,8 Jobs, while Sir ago and is now on remand for oldalnlng John Macdonald's son and Sir Charles Tup- 
entered Public service and 

into the hurly-burly of politics, ever ready 
to stand and fall by their party. The day
kÎTph C?me,«nZhe 8pcaker went on« when 
eir Charles Tapper* name would go down
to posterity as one of the fathers of Con
federation, while Clifford Slfton’s and
y_er* w<^uId be the same as ex-i‘remier 
Green ways is now.
Th.tL.bee.l Commiasion to the U. S.

«peaking of the commission that went to 
\\ asnlngton a couple of years ago to nr- 

'he differences between Canada and 
the Lnited States, Mr. Bennett said that 
one would almost imagine that the whole 
party were Intoxicated all the time, Judg- 
mg by their bills, which the people had to 
pay. The waiters of Washington were 
praying for the return of those milords, 
and one in particular tells 
about them.

on time.
the return match between Varsity and 

Young Torontos will be polled off at Roic- 
ddle this nftcrnodtt at 3*30.

last Saturday, when the Young To 
fentôs camé ouà on top, and as Varsity arc 
determined to reverse tbe result and will 
have on their strongest team, a close and 
exciting game is sure to be played.

34-36 Atlantic-avenue.

These teams
tnet

A<Boys' Boots—Main Floor of New 
Bnlldlnar.

Boys' Neat and Serviceable 
Boots, made of Dongola buff and L'aico 
calf, sizes 11, 12 and 13, regn- •JR
lar 81 and #1.28, Monday .............•*«

Boys’ Fine Dongola and Box Calf Lace 
Boots, extension edge soles, splendid 
wearing and nice dressy School boots, 
sizes 1 to 5, regular #1.50 and I QC 
#1.75, Mopday ...........

Girls' Choice Dongola Kid Lace Boots, 
extension edge soles, spring heels, kid

the Prettiest Soft SoleFor Infants 
Kid Bootees made, button and lace 
styles, colors blue, pink, red, tan. 
Chocolate, white and black, the best 
American make regular C5e and AR 
75e value, Monday, special ..... ™ 

Small Children's Fine Dongola Kid Lace 
Boots, with patent leather tips, medl- 

welght soles, spring heels, sizes 
4, 8, 0 and 7 only, regular 
85c value, Monday, special ...

SchoolOUR PAINT. tips, sizes 8. 9 and 10, regular yK 
price 51, Monday ............................ *Our Pa tot contains boilcrl linseed oil and a portion eft the above preservative qunl- 

lty< It is much cheaper, and lasts longer., than the ordinary paint*, and it is almost 
fire-proof. The Importance of this qualité U fully Illustrated by the recent conflagra
tion at Hull and Ottawa, anl for this rea sen it H frequently ordered by the insurance 
authorities. Roofs treated with two coats of this paint make the shingles last four 
times their ordinary time.

We submilt the following :

The Dukedom of Fife.
The announcement that the Dukedom of 

Fife may follow In. the female line Is an- 
oflier proof of the lock that has attended 
the family of Duff. The rise of the Duffs 
Is crié of the most wonderiui stories In the 
peerage, despite the fact that the genealo
gists have made merry over their origin. 
The latest edition of Burke strictly follows 
the discoveries of the experts by beginning 
with plain Adam Duff, who was a small 
farmer of Clnnybeg, Morayshire. This good 
n an’s grandson was created Earl Fife, a 
title which Mr. G. E. Cdknvne, the accom
plished CHirenceux King or Arms, In bis 
wonderful peerage, sarcastically suggests 
was assumed to suggest that Dnff was de
scended from the old Macduffs, the Thanes 
of Fife. —*

As a matter of fact, the Duke of Fife’s 
family never owned a rood of land in the 
County of Fife. The pretensions to a long
er pedigree'which some of h!s predecessors 
concocted in the most unblushing way were 
mercilessly exposed by Dr. William Crn- 
mund, the accomplished antiquarian. Dr. 
Cramond showed that one of the earls Lad 
lifted two old tombstones erected to the 
memory of an Innés and a genuine old 
Duff of Mlldarlt, placed them together, 
and altered an inscription so as to make 
them seem one and the same.—Wéstmin- 
ster Gazette.
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Misses’ Good Dongola Kid Lace Boots, 
kid tips, spring heels, Fair stitched 
soles, serviceable and dressy school 
hoots, sizes 11 to 2, regular QC 
price 51.25, Monday ...................

urn
...50iSSSr RfflnS

Nov. 23rd. 1800.
Dear Sirs,—Replying to yours of the 10th inst., I have much pleasure In saying I 
greatly pleased with your Paint ami the waji the Sprayer works. The Paint is 

a very good color and dries exceedingly hard. I prefer it to any I have need. It is 
also, even with 2.1c per gillom freight added, 40 per cent, cheaper than the commonest 
pa-int here. The Sprayer Is all that it Is claimed to be; It uses about one gallon to 
100 square feet, and drives the paint Into shingles or rough boards better tuah can 
lie done with a brush. Two men con pnlnt 5000 square feet easily in a day of shhides 
or rough boards. Last time my buildings me $250 to paint the roofs : this time 
the cCd has been 100 gallons of paint anl three days’ wo-k. or about $73. I think 
If Ranchers once realized that they could paint or whitewash their buildings In from 
one to two days there would be few buildings iu the country that would not have a 

your Paint and a Sprayer. I shall certainly recommend both to my friends, 
that this letter may be of service to you.

Screen Doors and 
Windows.

Fly time again, and you’re 
thinking of the necessary 
screens to keep ’em out. 
You will find a complete 
assortment here from which ♦ 
you can choose with perfect 
satisfaction. Screen Doors
Are ell made of selected white pine, 

thoroughly seasoned, and kiln-dried, 
with hardwood, glued Joints f»ca 
handsomely moulded and nicely fin
ished, wire cloth to keyed In and ; 
drawn tight to conceal rough edges I 
These doors wtli not warp, fined i 
Joints vyoo’t break, nor wire clot» i 
sag—

Price» 85c., 81.19 end $1.35.
Handle. Spring-back Hinges. Hook and 

Eye Fasteners, with screws, IK 
complete for —... .... '• • — - ■

window Fly Screens—Adjustable Win
dow Screens, selected ash or oak 
frames, Oil finish, fitted with best 
quality screen wire cloth, well «• 
cured to frame.
Prices 20c„ 26c., 27c. end 60c.

Refrigerators.
REFRIGERATORS—Made

wood, antique finish, carved facings, 
bronze lever locks, nine lined, cleaus
able flues, Improved tin provision 
Shelves, perfect circulation.
At $6.25, $7, $8.60 and $11.25.

ICEBERG REFRIGERATORS — 
of hardwood, well finished, 
lever lock, with key, mineral wool 
(filing, swinging base.

At $8.75. $10.75 end $13.25.
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS-Made of 

beautifully finished, 
bronze trimmings,

Tlbe Finch Wood Preservative & Pnlnt Co., Totfouto : Wall Paper Offers.
These special low prices 

will prove a bonanza to any
one who is loooking for 
very good papers—very 
cheap:

of hard-

Made
bronze

barrel of 
and hope

!;îIg fhp mT
Yours faithfully, G. E. GODDARD. ■ selected ash, 

neatly carved,
Gunn castors, zinc lined, galvanized 
ice racks, cfleansable fines, eight 
walls, with mineral wool filling, 
swinging base,
At *10.60, $12.00 and $16.00.

“Certainly,’’ was the latter’s reply. ”1 
married an Englishwoman.

“What has that to do with It7”
"The English insist upon the ngnt of 

search, you know."—Pittsburg Chronicle- 
Telegraph.

13 IIgreat, tall, magnificent looking creatures, 
whom some men describe as "full hndivd’’ 
womeu. In the second class are the 
daughters of Venus. Those women usna.ly 
give the Impression of ideality. They are 
always well developed, graceful and gen
erally good to look at. In the third class 
are gathered the children of Psyche. Un
der this class come the wonfrn and maid
ens usually described ns having fragile, 
girlish-looking figures. Of the three clasps, 

me admire one and some another, but 
beautiful women are found In ail

; ?Yet this )
Beautiful Figures.

A beautiful figure Is the most precious 
gift, after perfect health, that any womnn 
can possess. It Is of fnr more value than 
a pretty face. It lasts much longer, and 
It does not betray the years, as must 
'•ventnnlly even the most perfect features 
and the most lovely skin. With a perfect 
form, smartly gowned and well set up, a 
woman cannot fall to look charming.

There areu-threc classes of women from 
an artistic standpoint, 
to beauty of form. In the first class be
long all the daughters of Juno. They are

? f! Y/Â Half Price Hosiery
for children and men. You’ll 
appreciate the way we’re 
selling these seasonable 
Stockings and Sox on Mon
day:
Children’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 

seamless legs, fine, soft, pure wool 
yarn, sizes 5 to 8%, regular 20c, 
Monday, to clear, per Ifl
pair ........................................................... -IV

Boys’ Extra Heavy Wide Rib Cashmere 
Hose, seamless, double heel and toe, 
fine 3-ply pure wool yarn, sizes 8% to 
10, regular 60c, Monday, 35c, 1 (if)
or three for.....................................

Men's Blue and Brown Mixed Seam
less Cotton Half-Hose, with ribbed 
tops, double heel and toe, medium 
size only, extra special, Mon
day, per pair................................

appearecyHer Literary Deficiency.
She could talk about tbe classics m a very 

knowing way;
She was fine In mathematics and in art 

made some display;
She was cultured and accomplished both in 

poetry and song,
But whene’er she read » cook book—well, 

she somehow got It wrbug.

i I could»
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t l miNational Charoeterlntlc».
“Does your wife go thru your pockets r.t 

night?" asked McSwIlllgcn of Kqnlld'g.
who may Jar claim /

her board and lodging from citizens by re
presenting to them that her husband was 
dead in Chicago. Burgojme has a brother 
in the Central Prison.

ill Canned Fruits and 
Vegetables.

50 only Quart Sealers Choicest Pre
served Bartlett Pears, per sealer, 23c.

Red Cross Canned Fork and Beans,
3 cans, 13c.

Choicest Canned Lombard and Dam- j 
Plums, per can, 10c. IS

200 Can* Slmcoe Sugar Beets, 2 cans

11
■ '«►The Welland Vale “Dominion” and 

“ Garden City ” Models for 1900
A Splendid 8c. Line.

2000 rolls of Grounded Glimmer Wall 
paper, with match borders and ceil
ings, scroll, stripe and set figure pat
terns, colors cream, white, red and 
green, for l>edrooms, parlors, sitting- 

balls, special, Mon
day, per roll ...............................

60c. Papers for 25c.
1630 rolls of Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, 

match combinations of wall, border 
and ceilings, Roeco, Empire and Re
naissance designs.regular price 
50c, special, Monday,single roll

*

XHie Confession.
“Ethel," said Jack Smart, us he placed 

his arms around his wife and looked down 
Into her eyes, “I have a confession to 
make to you, and I want you to promise 
before I begin that you will forgive me."

A wild fear took possession of her. She 
placed a little white] hand upon her heart 
and would have fallen- If her husband hud 
not held her up. Her face became livid 
•and she could' only gasp:

"Tell me—tell me the worst I"
“I did a man out of a cold hundred to

day," he said. "I confess I took ndvnn- 
tnge of him. but 
make allowances In view of the sore temp
tation."

The color came back Into her cheeks; 
her lips parted In n filnd, sweet, smile; she 
rested her head against his breast, and, 
looking fondly up In his eyes said :

"Oh, Jack, dear, how you frightened me! 
I thought you were going to tell me that 
you had kissed some horrid woman.”— 
Pearson’s Weekly.

I
:!

♦ .8rooms and
: son

. .5 ►
15c.

Funk & Wagnalls
Standard Dictionary.

Hitherto sold only by subscription at EIGHTEEN| 
DOLLARS—now offered by publishers direct and 
through book stores at TWELVE DOLLARS ANDjj 
A HALF.
Our price for this magnificent book, full leather

are everyday all-day business wheels—are 
machines of excellent parts—all carefully 

adjusted—machines for service and satis
faction—strong, durable and rigid—and in 
comparison with many wheels which are 
listed much higher in price will show su
periority in design and construction—and 
they’re all fitted with the Welland Valets 
special improvement the one piece crank 

and axle—write for a catalogue and get 
to know all about the Welland Vale—it’s 
in the highest grade class—agents every
where.

‘ SALESROOMS—149 and 195 YONGE.

.25♦trust my darling will s my-a good story 
He was once asked by a 

gentleman who the four Canadian com
missioners were and when he was told that 
they were Ministers of the Crown, he «aid 
that In future every time he heard “God 
Save the Queen” played he would take off 
his hat, because, heaven knows the Queen 
needs to be saved from such

The Election Scandnle. 
inferring to the election scandals, Mr. 

Bennett gave some advice to the Judges 
who nre looking Into the frauds, 
solemnly warned them _to be very careful 
because If they were not something would 
he sure to leak out about them. I Laugh 
ter.]

The trade question was gone Into ve.ry 
fully and the well known principles of the

a Two Drug Items
that are considered a house
hold necessity in almost 
every home. You can buy 
them here at very low prices 
and be sure of their reliable 
purity and freshness:
Pure Citrate of Magnesia, In large, 

snow-white effervescing granules—a 
teaspoonful In a glass of void water 
makes a refreshing, cooling, healthy 
drink: 1-lb. bottle, 45c; ^-lh. bottle, 
25c; l>ottle, 15c: In bulk, 40c
per lb., or 2 cz. for 5c. 

Double-Strength Household Ammonia, 
cannot be excelled as a rfenner for 
mats, carpets, clothing, woodwork, 
etc.. It should be kept In every home, 
large bottles, with full direc
tions ................................................

*
-

was sim 
doctor i» 7.95❖Machines for Volunteers.

Many of the volunteer battalions thru- 
nut the country are forming cycling corps. 
No difficulty Is being experienced In ob
taining recruits. Indeed, there has been a 
good deal of weeding out so ns to secure 
only serviceable men. The corps will have 
to find their machines, but the Govern
ment will make a grant of £2 per bead. 
There is some talk of the YVnr Office* or
dering 600 cycles at £8, almost Immediate
ly, from thr *e of the big makers. No doubt 
a firm could produce a hundred bicycles at 
£8 apiece, but there would l>e little margin 
for a profit if the machines are really good.

- >! Albubinding
Will express prepaid to any part of Ontario on 

eipt of price. Send it back at our expense if not satis
fied and money will be refunded.

!' 1 me 
enthusis 
died wit 
perfectly 
It does 
to know

-

XHe
Si rec ♦! 1g

50c Poets for 19c.1.1
:200 Poets, bound library style, in heavy blue linen cloth, titles stamped 

in gold. This lot includes Robt. Browning, Burns, Dante, - 
eridge, Hood, Longfellow, Milton, Moore, Whittier, Goldsmith, 
Shakespeare, Adelaide Proctor, Scott, etc. Publishers j Q 
price is 50c, Monday................................... ................................

Col-

The Government will Insist, It is said, on 
all parts being standardized, but It will 
be left to the manufactures themselves

♦

$ m
m
'M;

to agree upon the standard.—English Ex
change.If well named King of all Beverages: very 

. 'Vnlrrhiblv and Invigorating. Physic: a ns say 
-L iw the strongest form of concentrated 
nourishnKht ever devised for th»* benefit 
of the human constitution. Cures Indiges
tion. dyspepsia, bronchitis and all nervous 
troubles.

For sale

.10 bloving
SIMPSONuJr i , doctor f
ÏV»»—»»4»w»»*****^' I î

L
(POSTAGE 4c.)

DlstlnKnlwhed Luminaries.
"I see that Sousa and his band have 

started for Paris. Pity he couldn’t get 
there on May 1.”

"Why?”
“I'd like to bear what the May Queen SIMPSONm THECOMPANY

LIMITED
THECANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR CO., LIMITED.

ROBERTROBERTIt all the leading hotels and drug

Manufactured only t>rl the Hyclene K"1 ■ ; would nay to the March lung;"—Cleveland 
««uuuiv. 84 Cbuicii-aireet, Toronto. ! Plain Dealer.

TORONTO, CANADA.-E ITT
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Hated by Big Profit-Loving Competitors,
But Loved by an Appreciative Public.

SATURDAY MORNING

L Collars
and.

Shoulders.

\POLYGLOT CANADA. 'KAY’SW'-:: ■
■Many Nationalities Are Now Re

presented by the Settlers In the 
Dominion Northwest. I> 1 <#M»y ieth Seattle Poet Intelligencer : In the Cana

dian Northwest Province», from Manitoba 
to the I’aelflc Coast, ore probably to be 
femnd as many colonies of different nation
alities as to any similar area In the world. 
Wit ton the last three years thousands of 
settlors have been gathered from all qnar- 
tws of the globe. The Douknrds do not 
end their only home to North Dakota; they 
arc far more numerous, It Is stated, on the 
,1,. Alberta and Assluibwa, Rus-

itfan coXutet are frequent In these two dis-
ffitchëwan! u dUttict lytog farther to

SSVl £

$r^«Crtot 8XeiSdo‘“ SÆÏÏ!
“ÏÏ" 'broil oh* “inittiT and othep; nationalities. 
e"U Z would hardly be Wete wU,.- 
out mentioning the only kn""”./ ®J£lcü 
farming colony In the New VNoT .
Is situated close to the foOTbills of me 
Itocky Mountains, 30 miles west of tor, 
McLeod, and near the little town of Hnch- 
er Creek. A horde of Mormon colonies are 

in all directions and In all dls- 
the number of which Is yearly lu-

►

MStores Are Filling Up and a House 
Famine is Predicted in the 

City Next Fall.

. SALMAII Extras for Monday

In Squares 
and Rugs

< > / n>r X "TT

ia -
« » rMARKED IMPROVEMENTALL OVER

o do the ! ’ 
ome and l 
niples of 
building <>

Ceylon Tea, the World’s Preference.■< I I if The real differences between
lkSl I I |u^_ ready-made clothing and high-

^ * YX grade custom or “Semi-ready”
ifT garments are
HT M construction.

Only the best custom-made 
■■w and “Semi-ready” garments

«re made to be shapely at the shoulders and collar, and remain so 
1 till worn threadbare.

pure linen canvas, vented and shrunk, moulded by continuous 
pressure, alone will insure that lasting, graceful fold which every 
weB-dre58®^ gentleman insists upon in his coat collar.

„ Semi-ready ” costs a third less than equally well-made 
custom garments.

$20.00, $18.00, $15.00, $12.00 per suit or overcoat.

Money bock if wanted.
Delivered same day as ordered.

Hon.ee Nowaday. Are Sold for 
Cash and Not Exchanged, 

ns During: the Boom.
• • •

These are tempting offers to influence you to visit 
the rug floor—take elevator—which we think is 
one of the most inviting sections of thq store. 
We have also in view clearing of certain special 
lines of rugs and squares, which would, not be 
marked at such prices only that quantities are 
limited.

Sealed Lead Packets Only. All Grocera. 
Japan Tea drinker* try Salaria Green Tea. 1Here 1» another real estate pointer; II 

you are going to Invest In that nice little- 
property, better do It now—ffrst thing alter 
you've disposed of your correspondence, tor 
you'll probably never be able to bay ns 
cheaply as title minute, and pncea are 
jumping ahead every hour.

What the Dealer. Say.
In the course of a tour of some of the 

leading dealers yesterday, The World’s 
real estate speculator learned a number ot 
Interesting farta concerning the present 
situation to Toronto. Everywhere is heard

11in the inner♦X ;of the pleadings of Mr. Grubb for his life. 
Deplorable as the Incident was, It helped 
much to bring about good feeling, and up
on his*return from hl-s long stay In the 
hospital Mr. Grubb was warmly received, 
and claims now the entire region as Ms 
friend. 'There are great possibilities in the 
Chaco country,” says he, “not only for mis
sionary effort but for money-making. Am
ericans of enterprise and push may well 
look Into the matter there.”

ted sacque ♦ 
îer’s satin *:5.00 * Interesting Personal Incidents Re

lated By the Ministers 
Themselves.

♦
»awn, grey,

ih pockets IÎ \ —15 Tay squares, reversible, reds and greens, the heav
iest quality, in sizes 3x3M and 3x4. Sold J|?
$3.00 and $3.50, for immediate shoppers.................tyl.iO

A: Presbyterian delegate is the Rev. Dr. 
J. C. Hepburn. He was one of the early 
missionaries to Japan. The Japanese nobles 
were angered beyond measure that West
ern men should come there and undertake 
to supplant their religion. Only one city 
was opened to them, and to that a certain 
Japanese of high social and political a»K 
went. Awaiting his opportunity, and br.ng- 
ing things about in what appeared to be a 
perfectly natural way, he applied to rhv 
Rev. Dr. Hepburn, lately arrived, to be his 
teacher In the Japanese language.

So engaging was the man that he was 
Invited to become a part of the missionary's 
household. This was precisely what the 
man wanted, for his sole purpose .vas to 
murder the American who assumed so much. 
Months went by, but the murder was not 
committed. All the while the 
member of the missionary household, and 
each day he met his pupil and gave the les
son. Being able to stand the strain no 
longer, he went to Dr. Hepburn and con
fessed what had been in his heart.

“But I couldn't murder you,” he said in 
bis confession, “altho I came here for no 
other purpose. You are so gentle, you 
wish us so well,you have nothing but kind
ness in your heart. I would have killed you 
long ago If you had been a different sort ol 
man.”

This man, and others thru him, became 
the warmest friends of Dr. Hepburn, and 
so far from hindering his progress did not 
a little to pave the way for the advance 
of his work, and of that of other Ameri
can and British missionaries.

6.50 : scattered 
trlcts,

arv Hoard at Winnipeg. NOT die last 10 
years Mr. Bormhnan Has traveled Intae 
Canadian Provinces in his work of Inspect- 
Ing the missions. . , _ ...

• The Canadian Northwest,” he said, 
settling up very rapidly. There 8 Ppob;1' 
bly nc/ part of the world where within tne 

many languages are spoken. 
We are establishing misions of every na
tionality that locate where we find no 
church work golmg on, and have now 1—> 
to the districts of Alberta, Astilniboia, 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

•T think Alberta may claim the distinc
tion of having the only Jewish farming 
community In the world. It numbers 400, 
and Is being recruited every year. Besides 
stock-raising, they generally engage in di
versified farming. The colony Is organized 
on the co-operative plan, and Is wealthy. 
The people are peace-loving and held in. 
high esteem by their neighbors.

•‘One great question that Is going to con
front the Canadian Government before 
many years Is suppression of the Mormon 
practices and faith. Five years ago the 
Mormons of Utah began to look for a new 
field of operation. The Canadian North
west was one of the places selected, and j 
the first location was made at what ls> now 
known as the town of Cardston, a few 
miles north of the boundary line between 
Montana and Alberta. Since then every 
year has witnessed other settlements, un
til there are upward of 20 Mormon settle
ments in the Canadian Northwest. At first 
they were welcomed by the Government 
and society, but their disposition to ex
clusiveness «yon lost them the latter’» good
will. In these colonies the nights of the 
church are proclaimed, polygamy is prac 
tlsed, and we are nearing a time when the 
same condition as Utah was to prior to the j 
stamping out of polygamy by Congress will 
prevail. This question is befog agitated 
among Canadian citizens, an<l it Is not at 
all Improbable that before long the Govern
ment will 
action that

“Of the many settlers in our territory, 
none Is In destitute circumstance*. Some 
of the colonies are poor, but each Is mak
ing headway, and. With perseverance, will 
become prosperous citizens 
of the world.”

♦v, medium 
; style and

the story of marked Improvement in values 
and considerable activity. Rents are high
er and tenants are falling Into line, and 
are {generally willing to accept tne inevit
able. The activity in the residential dis 
tricts seems to be particularly noticeable 
in the Annex, South. I'arkdale and Rose- 
dale, while down town, the lower end ot 
Yonge-street, particularly, trom King to 
Loulsa-street, has made rapid and substan
tia! headway.

I A SLAVE WHO WANTED TO LEARN —Japanese Rues, rich oriental colors, the most beauti
ful designs we nave ever shown, very suitable for sum
mer houses, all extra quality. Prices are as follows:

-Slzel-6 x 3, 50c.
—Size 2x4, 75c.
-Size « x 3, fl.50.
-Sise 4x7, 92.BO.

s
t♦

And a Bad Japanese Who Has Be 
^ Modern St. Paul—The Easy 

Conscience ot the Turlts.! —Sise « x », *4.75. 
—Sire » x 11, *0.50. 
—Sise 7-6 x 10-6, 
-Sise 10 x 18. *15.00.

? r
*7.75. J If Icheck pat- 

iined with
same area so

l! Three years ago a rebellion broke out in 
Madagascar, some distance to the north
east of the capital, Tananrtve. A party of 
slave owners wanted to have things their 

Soldiers were sent to quell the

;2.50 Rush for Stores.
The rush, for stores in good locations 

was never so active, and people are even 
paying bonuses for choice sites.

A House Famine Predicted.
Where building Is going on It is mostly 

by persons who Intend to occupy tne 
houses themselves, and here le a tip to 
those who want a sure thing. A nouse 
famine Is predicted for the fall, and specu
lators never bed a better opportunity than 
at present to Invest to a few medium- 
priced, well-located houses, the prospects 
for substantial returns being exceptionally 
good.

Extras for Monday in

Handsome
Curtains

I wml-rmdu

t n king street west, Toronto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG - OTTAWA LONDON

man was auits, neat 
ityle, lined own way.

disturbance, and many rebels were killed. 
When peace had been secured the French 
officer Id command called all of the slaves 
together and told them they were free; 
that the French Government recognized no 
such thing as human slavery. “Acting upon 
this principle,” says the Rev. W. E. Cou
sins, missionary of the London Missionary 
Society, who tells the Incident, “the French 

liberated In Madagascar 
during the last four years above 1,000,000

' 4.25
land Any 
Wear and

Is=i. LOST HIS WALLET.
:rails, made 

ible seams

|ale. .35
the case was again decided against them. 
The sheriff, desiring to satisfy the judg
ment, seized certain municipal property 
and debts for taxes, due the corporation, 
when they again procured a slay of pro
ceedings, on the ground that the sheriff 
was not within Ms rights In the selection 
of the assets with which he proposed to 
satisfy our judgment against them, and, 
further, had the ease reopened to argue 
these technicalities. \

As we here not been served with any 
notices or claims for damages, the state
ment that the corporation are claim
ing *10,000 from ns Is Inaccurate, as far as 
we know. We removed our Levis works, 
which tv ere but a small portion of our 
business, mainly on the ground that the 
corporation bad broken faith with ns, and, 
as already stated, the Judgment rendered 
In our favor by two competent coarts es
tablishes the fact that we were Justified 
to doing so.

Apologizing for talcing up eo much space 
In your paper,
J. D. King Co., Limited, J. D. King, Pres.

Toronto, May 18.

O

!.. INow Sales Are for Cash.
There la this difference

Government haslfah Gentleman at Ottawa 
ped His Cash and a De

posit Receipt for *0060.
Ottawa. May 16.—Mr. H. Kennedy, n 

pa* at the Bnmell House, was m a mgn 
gate of excitement to-day over the loss or 
■ wallet, which he dropped from nls pocket. 
The owner stated It contained about ttsu 

snd a deposit receipt on tne Mer- 
p Bank of Halifax for *1)000. Mr. 

Kennedy to an elderly Englishmen, wno 
reitoteied trom London. None or tne guests 
!ur emoleves noticed the wallet, and, tno 
ike owner thinks he dropped it In the lava
tory or rotunda many tniuk he may have 
U it on the train or street. It bas been 
edrertised for, and the bank has also been 
rctlâed of the loss. _________

w the J. D# King Co#
Editor World : Our attention has 

been called to a press despatch under the 
issue of the 18th

between real 
estate deals now and to the boom times: 
In the boom times most of the deals were 
exchanges, with very Httle money changing 
hands; now most of the sale» are tor casn. 
People are -not rushing to the outskirts to 
purchase property as to the boom times, 
the demand for vacant buildings lots being 
slack.

*
On the curtain floor, which is becoming noted for 
its splendid values, we put out for special selling 
certain end lines of Muslin, Swiss, Irish Point, 
Tambour and other curtains.

♦ slaves.
The officer In the Tananrive district,when 

telling the slaves that they were free, gave 
them the privilege of selecting some 
thing that had belonged to their masters. 
One girl, perhaps 12 years of age, chose an 
old siate, worth, It may be, sixpence.

“Why do you choose only that?” asketf 
the kind-hearted officer.

“Because I want to go to school, sir,

Upon returning to the capital the officer 
told General La Roche, the Governor,about 
the choice the little girl made, and her re
ply. The general was so interested that 
he ordered the officer In question to return 
and tell the girl that she should go to 
school. Meanwhile he arranged with the 
head of one of the mission schools, ibout 
the best on the island, to receive and edu
cate her. General La Roche did not remain 
lu Madagascar long, but, altho back to 
France, ne does not forget regularly to re
mit for the support of the former tittle 
slave, who chose a slate because she wanted 
an education.

Impressions do not depend upon religious 
belief. The Rev. Maurice Phillips of Bom
bay and the Rev. G. B. Smyth of Foochow 
were together on the street the other day.
Both were dressed In clerical black. Two 
men were behind them. One said to the 
other:

“Remind a fellow of a pair of crows, 
don’t they?"

Ten minutes later all four men met In 
the registration room of the conference.
While waiting their turn at the book, the 
American ventured the question whether 
Orientals didn’t look upon missionaries as 
a rather sombre crowd. The missionaries 
laughed and replied In chorus.

“These are our home clothes. You don’t 
suppose we wegr this black In China or 
India, do you? Why,” said Mr. Smyth,who 
is president of the Anglo-American Col
lege, “when in Foochow I wear white. Once 
In a while, not to be too gaudy, I put on a 
dark necktie, or possibly some dark iver 
garment, but never a black one. Even in
dulging ourselves to this extent, It Is a 
very common experience to hear Chinamen 
say, as I am about to meet them, and 
thinking I cannot understand their lan
guage;

” ‘Here comes the crow/
“We’d never dare wear these clothes in 

China.”
“Nor would we In India,” chimed in Mr.

I billlpg; “not only because of the heat but 
because we’d scare the people so we'd 
never have any Influence over them there
after.”

The Rev. F. D. Greene, who was born on 
a mission field, tells an Incident which „ w
throws light on the way Turks avenge Young People»* Services,
outrages. The city of Van, where were the At the Zion Methodist Church on May 
massacres of a few years ago,Is eurrou id- 20 and 21, young people;» sendees will be 
ed by hills. Four men with their wives held. Sunday mortitog Mr. N. W. Rowell 
went out on these hills one day to gather wm preach. In the afternoon Rev. Alex-œ f#Ti^
ÎXrflVfo 1therdttyd|nh?errorm7epon''d <*>* wil' ^ " £0™at°*
the murders, and parties went out to bring 8,rls an<* ^ 3** °.5, k Sunday, Yarmouth 
in tne bodies. One body was put on an ox Lodge, S.O.B., will parade from „ Wych- 
cort, the widow took a sent thereon also, wood Hall to the church, 
and thus the four went back to the < Ity 
and to the house of the Turkish Governor.

'Phis official said he saw what bad been 
done, ordered the crowd to move on, sncT 
said he would investigate. Two weeks or 
more elapsed. Then a party 
soldiers went out to the s;

one

ices:
ÏMany Dealing In Mines.

The demaud for stores centrally situated 
is very much greater than In former years, 
and values are much better. The filling, 
up of factor!eg and warehouses is notice
able. Notwithstanding the general improve
ment, the market ha» not come up to what 
was expected a few months ago, and this 
is explained by the fact that tne mining 
and stock markets, which were dull in tne 
winter, have Improved very mqfb and 
mcney Is being invested In this way, rather 
than in real estate. The opinion seems to 
be, however, that the improvement is 
steady, and not a mere mushroom growtn, 
to decline as rapidly as It developed.

How It Will Be In the Fall.
The reduced rate of Interest Is also given 

as another reason for the Increased activ
ity in properties, owners only looking tor 
4 per cent, now, where they used to get 
6, 7 and even 8 per cent. Desirable no ises 
at $25 and $80 a month pre scarcely to be 
had, and, with the return to town in tne 
fall of Toronto’s pilgrims from Europe and 
the seaside, it looks as If some would have 
to sleep on the pavement for lack or ac
commodation. Therefore, watch lor a big 
building boom In the fall, and higher prices 
than ever.

—Liberty Muslin Curtains in corbolt blue, blue and 
white and yellow and white, sizes 3$ yards x 6-4, per
pftiF. # •.»••••*• e ««•••••••••**•• •••*'• ••••••• • ▼ • •

— Swiss Curtains in ivory and cream, fine Renaissance 
patterns, suitable for reception and bedroom, size 34 
yards x6-4, were #4.00 per pair, now $3.00and $8.26

—Irish Point Lace Curtains, size 3H yards x 0-4, speci
al, per pair............................................................................ .....

—Irish Point Lace Curtains, size 3J yards x 6-4, were 
$5.00 and *6.50, special at ........................................ $4.60

White Tambour and Point Colbert Curtains, were $8.50 
for *6.50; were *4.00 for $3.00; were $4.78 for $3.50.
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vy blue col
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I
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: be prevailed upon to take some 
will put a «top to the evils.

f Provincial 9. 8. Aeoclatlon.
The Central Executive Committee of the 

Provincial Sunday School Association held 
their regular monthly meeting yesterday 
at their office, Manning Rrcade. The Rev. 
W. Frizzell presided.

Reports were submitted showing that 
considerable interest in Sabbath School 
work prevails. The associate secretary* 
Mr. Thomas Yellowless, Is booked for 

conventions during the next few

h to onr sectionabove heading In yonrl _______
Intf., whidh Is so misleading and Inaccurate 
as to the M»t<?ryj>f the case that, to justice 
to otfselyes, and for the Information of 
oor meny friends, we will thank you to
insert the following fact* :

The J. D. King Co., Limited, in consider
ation of a bonus of $12,000 voted them by 
tie corporation of Levis, opened a shoe 
factory in that town for the manufacture 
of the coarser lines carried by them in 
,hf* business. The corporation were to 
mi them $5000 ca?lh as soon as operations 
Wre started and $1000 per *ear after the 
tilth year, until the bonus was absorbed. 
The J. D. King Co. carried out all their 
internents with the 'corporation as to the 
employment of the number of men agreed 
upon during the years they operated the 

i fietory In Levis, and at the expiration of 
the sixth year demanded from them the 
■mnent of the sum of $1000. to which they 
were entitled. The corporation repudiated 
the claim, and the J. D. King Co. were 
„ _ h tor place their claim hi

«idt and'at the trial ft vra*~uRfmflnTftTy 
proven that they} had lived up to all their 
agreements with the corporation of Levis, 
ond judgment was given 1n- their favor for 
îhe amount dne-$1000. Tift» judgment the 
corporation appealed to a higher court, and

MURDERERS SENTENCED.

Safe-Cracker*. Who Killed Police
man Adams, Must Suffer.

Birmingham, Ala., May 18.—Frank Dun
can and John Manning, alleged safecrack
ers, charged with the murder of Policeman 
J. W. Adams, on the night of March 27, 
have been found guilty, the Jury fixing 
Manning’s punishment at death, and giv
ing Duncan a life sentence.

Missionary W. Barbrooke Grubb, a dele
gate from an auxiliary of the Church of 
England Missionary Society, called the 
South Americas Missionary Society, to Civil 
Governor, for the Republic of Paraguay,of 
the Chaco region, In Central South Am
erica. He went Into the interior 270 miles 
from the habitation of any white man, 
among some Indians that are not as well 
behaved as onr reservation Indians. A three 
years' residence among these Chaco In
dians has led them to call him one -of their 
number, and enables him to represent them 
In the Paraguayan Government. But when 
he first arrived he received a not hospitable 
reception, for a not friendly native put a 
spear into his right side and cut two of Ills 
ribs. He walked six days when In this 
wounded condition In order to reach a place 
wheêe be coidd be treated, and then toy 10 
weéls In the hospital at Buenos Ayres.

Superstition prompted the Indian to 
plunge the spear, for therë had been no 
quarrel. The other Indians, less supersti
tious, but not less cruel, put the man to 
death by burning him at a stake, in spite

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIMITED.0

36-38 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.
g seven

weeks. Since the honse-to-house visitation 
in Toronto, which will be entirely com
pleted in a few days, other cities and 
towns and communities are becoming Inter
ested in it. North Bay has already com
pleted its census, and others are moving 
in that direction.

The Normal Class work of the association 
Is growing in Interest. It is expected that 
qnlte a number will attend the exam-
Inatlons in June.

It was decided that thfe -annual meeting 
of the association will take place on the 
2Ürd, 24th and 25th of October, in Brock- 
vllle.
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v Finit Prospecte.
wholesale commission

Jamieson’s $2.00 Mat
Thomas Vance, 

merchant of this city, has Juat returned 
from a two weeks’ trip thru the fruit dis
tricts lying between Niagara" and 'Hamilton.

Mr. Vance reports that the prospecta for 
an abundant crop ot all kinds of fruit are 
very bright, with the exception of straw
berries and raspberries, which have been 
to some extent injured by the late frosts. “The best $2.00 Hat in the world,” made by Christy 

of London, England, either Derby or Fedora shapes, 
walnut, terra cotta, cedar, coffee, seal brown and 
black. It’s a stunner!

event—a 
:rit of the ■

Actress Miss Grace Vance of Turkish 
same hills In 

search of the Kurds. Of course they didn’t 
find them, but they did find an Armenian 
monastery.

►or of New

Jamieson’s Bargains! to-day.able School 
'iff and Casco 
regu-

“They’re the nearest people,” argued the 
Turks. “The people who live In the mon
astery must have committed this crime/’.75 “I am thirty-two years old and was an understudy of Mrs. Caroline Miskell Hoyt, 

and have been in the theatrical profession for some sixteen years. . After the death of Mrs. 
Hoyt I played a while in vaudeville. While playing in the Alvin Theatre, in Pittsburg, I 
was seized with a terrible illness and became so bad that it was almost impossible for me to 
take my part. The manager of the theatre informed me that he had used Hutch Tablets 
with delightful results and insisted upon my trying them. I have been troubled with indi
gestion for years and this was a sort of climax of my illness, My food fermented anc caused 
yeast and vinegar in my stomach, and the 
gases attacked my kidneys, so much so that 

I the doctors informed me that I had Bright s 
*' disease. My bowels were irregular and the 

ferment and yeast got into my blood that my 
face became bloated and unsightly eruptions 
appeared thereon. Of course I worried a lot.
I could not sleep and I could eat but little. I 
was melancholy. Food hurt me and wine 
and milk disagreed with me. I purchased 
some Hutch and returned to New York City, 
where I called upon my doctor and asked him 
if it would harm me. He thereupon wrote 
to the proprietors for their formula, which, he 
said, he received and he told me what a simple 
yet powerful ingredient it contained. He was 
really quite enthusiastic and advised 
take it. The first day after I took it I didn t 
feel quite so well, as it operated on my bowels 
and my stomach seemed to be raw, The 
second day I seemed a trifle better, and after 
the second day the improvement and relief 
was simply immense, and in two weeks the 
doctor informed me that there was no trace of
Albumen in my urine. The doctor was very _ f. ,
enthusiastic. You can imagine my delight when informed of this symptom, as my in end 
died with this terrible disease, and I always had a horror of it. My food seems to digest 
Perfectly now, but my stomach is somewhat weak. I find that Hutch has îemoved the cause, 
ft does cure and it has been a godsend to me. It has saved my life, and I want everyone 
to know it.”

writes: So they sacked the monastery, and mur
dered three men within it. The task com- 
plctedfthey went back to the Civil Governor 
and reported that the perpetrators ot the 
murders had been* found and punished. The 
official proclaimed that the crime had been 
avenged, and the outside world suppos'd 
had. “That's Turkish justice in 1000,” < 
served Mr. Greene.

“The most remarkable Incident In my 
missionary experience,” said the Rev. W. 
J. Callahan, who Is a worker in Japa 
der the Methodist Church South, 
red six years ago in Osaka, the co inner- 
clal metropolis of Central Japan. A young 
man was passing along the street ana 
chanced to hear some singing. This was 
unusual, for Japanese do not know ringing 
as we do, and the hearing of songs was 
most unusual. The young man {urneu aside 
and found the singer to be a young Ameri
can woman, who was training a small class 
of children in tune singing.

“While the man was an official of some 
rank, he was also a hard drinker, and had 
led a very bad life. The singing, however, 
made a most marked Impression upon him. 
He sought the acquaintance of the singer, 
and thru her came to our chapel services. 
Soon he came to believe the Gospel, and 
then expressed a desire to teacli others. 
He studied for three years, and is now the 
Rev. Wakatsu I ma da. and I believe him to 
be the best native preacher in Japan. Cer
tainly there are few more eloquent, and 
none more devoted. Of course, his old lift 
is given up, and a better man morally ian- 

be found, lie Is a tower of strength to 
our work.”

ox Calf Lace 
îles, splendid 
School boots, Bargains Look up last night’s paper. To-day is a banner bargain day, and 

every man who is in need of any article of dress—from boots to 
hats_from underwear to spring overcoat—can save dollars to-day.
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The English 
in Africa
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d 91.35.

>9, Hook and 
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*12 By Hon. David 
Mills, Q.C.,

Minister of Justice.

Cloth, 8vo, 330 pp-, with Nap, 91.30.
This is one of the most comprehensive books on the 
question qf African colonization that have yet been 
issued. It includes a convincing and powerful in
dictment of Boer methods and Boer policy.
At all Booksellers or postpaid from the publishers.

1)01
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Gendron •••
i“Some years ago,” said the Rev. George 

Owen, the famous missionary of the London 
Missionary Society in Peking, "n lad or 3- 
came to our hoys’ day school. He ’OOK a 
remarkable liking to the Bible, as a book. 
He accepted the gospel. His father being 
dead, he began at once the task or con
verting his mother.. Altho only 15, his 
pleadings were most eloquent, and his pray
ers most fervent. His mother resented hi«

Stearns •••astable Wln- 
or oak 

i with best 
n, well se- ■■i.-

*12Stearns

.... *15Stearns ... .
918and BOc. U?i 0 Mtz.eey-Hnrrls 

Crawford ... . . . *18
s and u efforts, hut lie never gave up.

"At the age of 18 he was sent to North 
China College, and three years ntTer yard 
was graduated at the head ot his "Mass. 
His remarkable proficiency In Blhle truth 
attracted wide attention. He became also 
n noted preacher,and a young mnu of. wide 
lnffttcnoc. But last Easter morning, a yeai 
ago, he died. His mother thereupon a" 
cepted the (iospel, and became a Bible 
woman—that Is, a colporteur,an occupation 
which In China tills a great missionary 
need and Is able to accomplish great good.
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’o *25V ST- LOUIS STREET CAR STRIKE. Limited.

90 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, 
TORONTO
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Striker* Inane an Appeal to 
All Labor Union* to Aid Them 

In the StrnBKle.
St. Louis, Mo., May IS—At a mass meet

ing of street car employes last night a 
resolution was adopted calling on all labor 
unions and sympathizers to quit work after 
next Saturday in support of the street car 
men's strike and unionism, and a circular 

addressed to the public, giving a ids

.... *25nary.
HTEEN
irect and
IS AND

The
V! ...........*25E. A D...............

*25E Z .........................
Rambler.................
Recycle Tandem

.... 918
935

'Vj

And numerous others

7.95 From $5 Up.was ■
tory of the strike. A meeting of the labor 
unions probably will be held to-ulglit to 
puss on the question of a general strike.

Hie circular is headed “An Appeal to 
Our Fellow-Citizens," and charges the 
Transit Company with attempting to Je- 
stroy the men’* union.

Last night a riot call was tnmed In. A 
crowd of 2U00 persons gathered on Frank
lin-avenue, and 500 men aud boys were at 
work cutting trolley wires and .tearing up 
the track and street. They were chevied 

lu their work by the others, many of 
whom were women and girls. Policemen 
charged the crowd, and mauag-d to disperse 
them. Edward Cleary, a striking motor- 

was shot In the thigh. Ills Injury

The E. B. EDDY COMPANYntario on 
not satis- Out-of-town purchasers can 

of the 'above sent 
cfress on approba- 

of $i to

'l have ait)L. 
to their ad 
tion upon recei 
cover express charges, the $i 
to be deducted when wheel 
is taken from Express Co.

Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE with ’

;Ies stamped
Dnnte, Col-

Goldsmith,

■ Matches, Woodenware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.Hutch is a simple vegetable remedy for the cure of diseases. It cures diseases by re- 

t cleans the stomach, thereby purifying the blood. I stops the 
It increases the flow of the gastric juices. One gives relief. Its a

ou
era’ .19

fer- 1.-moving the cause. R. ti. McLeod, JHmau,
was pronouuebd serious.

At a late hour, as a car was passing 
Brand-avenue and Kossuth-street, It was 
stoned by a mob. Citizens on the car 
opened fire with revolvers. It could nut 
be learned whether any of the bullets bal 
taken effect.

Rientation of food. 
Y ç doctor for4

And will be pleased to serve their Old-time Customers
as In the past. 24$PANY

-1ITED ten cents.
For sale by all druggists or 102 West King St.the Woodward Medicine Co., Limited, 299 Washington St., Buffalo, N.Y.
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1111$ INmayor had no authority
TO DISMISS FIRE CHIEF Just Half 

the Wear progress of 
Camp in

I
i —<1 * n four-point besting» the load

While '»1f«UlJanrytheTTlit 
■ii romos on one point, in the b. & D. foarpSti bearing, as compared with the 
i*et bearing of any other type, the pres- 

4» Just half. Just half the pressure.

Br
Judge McDougall’s Report on the Result of the In

vestigation Has Been Sent on to Council, Where 
Action Will Be Taken.

N
recovery

fraeterder’a

Mis

K sure ^ .
Just half the wear.

F & D. National locally-guaranteed four- 
rxftot wheels $«0. B. & D. specials, *7U. 
Ladles’ and Men’s modela.

84 King St. West, 3 Queen St. East.
Sheppard Appeals for Business-Like Conduct and Calls Spence 

to Time for Ignoring the Board of Control in His Letter 
to Chief Thompson-City Hall Topics. x

i
There waa

tone 1proved 
e0ea. Montreal 
1» keep s<x*l 
to have atopp 
really g°°d “f 

In Si 
Forki
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:
Controller Spence knocked Mayor Mac

donald out In a single round, yesterday. 
There was some scrapping for an opening 
before the boot began, but after Spence 
got down to business the proceedings did 

Street Commissioner Jones

suspending an official. In the first place 
he says it shall be the duty of the Board 
of Conotrol to dismiss or suspend and forth
with report on such dismissal to the Coun
cil. Section 321 also reads: “All officers 
appointed by Council shall hold office till 
dismissed by the Council. Mr. Thompson 
was appointed by a bylaw of the Coun
cil, and he can only be removed under that 
section by the Council upon the recom
mendation of the Board of Control. The 
Board of Control can dismiss and then they 
must at once report to the Council. TUe 
City Solicitor does not give one Instance 
where the Mayor of his own right can or 
has the right to suspend or dismiss the 
head of a department.

Aid. Spence: The Solicitor says he has 
not the right.

The Mayor: Section 8 of the bylaw dis
missed him Itself.

Bylaw Can’t Dismiss Anyone.
Aid. Sheppard: A bylaw cannot dis

miss anyone. A bylaw must be acted upon 
by the proper authority. The proper au
thority Is the Board of Control. I don’t 
think that any one man can act for the 
Board of Control, or has the right to take 
the position that he can dismiss any of 
the heads of the departments. I also take 
the stand that no other member of the 
Board of Control should Indite 
a letter to that same official 
stating that the Mayor had no right to 
dismiss him.

Aid. Spence: We don’t ask you about 
onr rights.

Aid. Sheppard: If there lr one member 
of the board who does not like being inter 
rupted it is Aid. Spence, and I dont want 
him to interrupt me.

Aid. Spence: I apologize.
A slightly elevated individual sitting op

posite Aid. Sheppard broke dn with the 
remark : ‘ What 1 say Is that the Mayor is 
head of the Board of Control.”

Aid. Sheppard: If the gentleman from 
the North of Ireland will allow me 1 will 
finish what I want to say.

An incoherent remark came from the 
happy Pardown.
Sheppard Calla for Business Conduct

Aid. Sheppard: I think this matter should 
have been brought up in a decent, respect
able way. It ahould not degenerate Into 
a controversy between two members M 
the Board of Control. It should be trans
acted in a business way as an affair affect
ing the Interests of the citizens. For It is 
their Interest os much as the Board of Con
trol, and I personally object to any 
single member of the Board of Control on 
either side of this controversy arrogating 
to himself power that, In my opinion, to 
vested only in the Board and Connell for 
the protection of the citizens.

Aid. Sheppard's friend from the North of 
Ireland once more rose to the occasion. 
“Gentlemen, you can do nothttig without a 
head,” said he. He was choked off by a 
friend before he could suy more.

The Mayor: You must keep quiet.
Aid. Sheppard: I object to any member 

usurping the power of the Board of Con
trol.

Aid. Frame: I think that Aid. Spence had 
the same right to write a letter to Chief 
Thompson as the Mayor.

Aid. Spence: I agree with AW. Sheppard 
upon the fact that the Mayor had no right 
to write* his letter. But 1 had the right to. 
write any letter I liked, saying that he had 
no authority to dismiss Chief Thompson. 
Suppose the chief had obeyed that letter 
of the Mayor's. To su y tha t I had no right 
to tell him the fact is baby talk.

Aid. Bowman: You wrote a letter rein 
stating him.

i
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The Standard 
Chainlessnot last long, 

waa being heckled by Spence upon the ne- 
tails of his appropriation, when the Mayor 
taitl: “I suggest that Aid.- Spence write 
us what he wants.’’.

Aid. Spence: Excuse me,.Mr, Mayor, l 
getting at it all right.

The Mayor: Yon are consuming the time II
We have twelve chalnless bicycles among 

the National wheels, aud the Columbia
Chalnless Is the Standard.

The large gear w'heel Is always true, it 
Is the hardest gearing to make lu all chain- 
less wheels. But In the Columbia Chain- 
less It Is of such a shape that In temper
ing It shrinks into Its proper ■oieuut.c 
form. And It Is absolutely perpendicular 
to the rrankhnnger.

AH parts are protected from dust. It 
needs ho graphite. It Is always clean.
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Aid. Spence: Not more than Is necessary 

to get at au Inportant point.
The Mayor: It all depends upon 

much time you take.
Aid. Spence: Mr. Jonee, If you please,

f how
Harry H. Love, 101 Yonge-St.

we will go on.
The Mayor: If you please, Mr. Jonee 

won’t go on. “ Ordinary ” guarantees hit your pocket. The local guar
antee does not.

The “ Ordinary “ guarantee costs you more in express 
charges and time than the actual repairs would cost you in money 
paid to a local repair man.

The National “local guarantee ” means repairs done for 
you by the nearest National local repair agent, at once, without the 
payment of any express or transportation charges on your wheel.

Any of these wheels has the “•local guarantee.”
They are worth twice as much because of the privilege.

And they are good.
Get a wheel with a real tangible doesn’t cost-you-more-than- 

tho-repairs guarantee.
But you can only get that guarantee with a National.

Then I will ask Mr. JonesAid. Spence: 
a question thru you, Mr. Mayor.

The Mayor: You are the gentleman who 
usurped the function» of the Mayor yea-
* Aid? Spence: May I ask Mr. Joues s ques
tion thru you, Mr. Mayor’:

The Mayor: No.
Aid. Spence then went on and asked tne 

questions he wished directly of Mr. Jonea. 
Letter From Chief Thompson. 

The foUowing letter from Chief. Thomp
son waa read at a later stage of the meet-
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Without Sound The Swift TribuneiI

II
beTriuJrlho|,rt the'wrid’s’reSwi’ow »

mile a minute.You ran ride the Monarch Chainless wltn- 
our. feeling any pedsl-vtbratlon trom tne 
gears. The gears may be separated or 
drawn closer together with the greatest 
ease. All the Monarch adjustments are 
tnade from the outside of the wheel.

The gear teeth are so aclontincaliy cut . 
that they run without sound. They are 
hardened, and will not wear out quickly. 
The Monarch CBaluless Is perfect.

Come In and see It.

The complete fine covers the Tribune 
Roadsters at *30,the Blue streak Roadsters 
at *60. the 30-Inch Eight Roadster a $«£ 
the Racer at $70, the Bevel Gear Chainless 
at $85.

lug: Toronto, May 18, 11XX). 
His Worship Mayor Macdonald, Toronto:

Sir _i beg to acknowledge receipt or 
yours of the 17th Inst., informing me that 
you had dismissed roe from the service of 
the corporation of the city of Toronto 
us chief of the fire brigade. Upon receipt 

as also a letter 
received from

< i

Every Tribune has the Inestimably valu
able local guarantee, which means local 
repairs.”

a, of your letter I sent same, :
which I shortly afterwards __
Mr. Controller Spence, to my soecltor*. 
with the request that they should, without 
delay, advise me as to what course J, ought 
to pursue under the circumstances, and 1 
was advised by them that the power of dis
missal under the statut™ was vested m 
the Board of Control and Council, in view 
of the fact that they stated they entertain
ed no doubt on the subject, J felt that 1 
would not be Justified In assuming the re
sponsibility of quitting my post upon tne 
authority of Yonr Worship’» letter alone. 
1 need scarcely eay to yon that should the 
Board of Control or Council determine 
that my services are no longer-required, t 
Wiu promptly obey any dl reel lonethat may 
be given In the matter. Yon» respectfully, 
John Thompson.

34 King Street West.
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not“Pennants”Narrow Tread 
and Low Frame miWorth While )

The Pennant wheels are «old at $35 and1 $40.The XX. Century Bicycle contains the 
best possible construction, obtainable In »
WThe" price of $45 Is the loweit pouslbl» 
price at which such a wheel as the AX. 
Century may 1-e sold.

The frame construction consists of rein
forced flush joints, finished In maroon, 
with all parts nlckelled.

The local guarantee goes with the wheel. 
No better proof of Its high-grade could be 

Look at It. It Is - worth while."

The Stearns narrow-tread Is made from 
careful experiment and great akin In crank- 
banger design.

Ladles, in buying the 
Roadster», get the benetlt of a tread that 
Is gracefully narrow.

By the same skill, born of experience, 
the drop frame top tubing Is dropped very 
low, yet without Injuring the wheel, and 
ordinary skirts may be comfortably worn 
when riding.

The Steam»’ Ladles’, Roadster costs only 

Harry H. Love, 1U1 Yonge

M

wheels.
«teams’ ladles’

The Mayor Speaks.
The Mayor: Gentlemen of the Board, I re*aft ftffsvss jrÿç

to be an active part on behalf of Mr. 
Shaw In the municipal election of 

Aid. Spence: Has this report been re
ceived by os, Mr. Mayor?

The Mayor: It has been received by me. 
Aid. Spence: Has It been laid before tne 

Board of Control or Council?
The Mayor Yon all have eoplesjpf 

Section 7 of bylaw 2430 says: "No oftfcer or 
serrant receiving pay from the corporation 
shall take part In the election of can
didate for the office of mayor or alder
man, otherwise than by recording bra vote. 
Then In the next section it says: "Such of
ficer or servant, as aforesaid, who has been 
deemed guilty of axviolation of tills bylaw 
shall, upon satisfactory proof, be dismissed 
from the service of the corporation.

Better read all of that

The highest satisfaction may be -obtained 
Pennant models. We would like tofrom

£bow them to you.. a34 King Street West.Sound.
-i34 King Street Weet. i$50.! i i

National Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited,
3 Queen Street East

u van luSpence Defends Himself.
Aid. «pence: Any man who says that does 

not understand, the English language. Be
cause I am a member of the Board of Con
trol am I to be muzzled from saying what 
I please as a citizen? Do I forfeit any 
right of a citizen by becoming a member 
of the Board of Control?

Aid. Sheppard: You attempted to take 
away the rights of the Board of Control.

Aid. Spence: Any citizen of Toronto 
might have done as much.

The Ulster man again asserted himself 
and a slight disturbance was threatened.

Akl. Sheppard: Aid. Spence was After
wards to take the part of a judge lu this 
matter. Any other citizen could not be 
in the same position. That Is the differ-

Thei

Aid. Bowman: 
section. 34 King Street West.1

What the Statute Say»-
The Mayor did so, and continued: I con

sulted the Solicitor about thla matter, and 
asked him to define those power» that un
der that section of the bylaw apply to 
this case. The Solicitor sent me an extract 
from the statute, which says:

“Section 277 of the Municipal Act. It 
shall be the duty of the Board of Control 
to dismiss or suspend any head of a de
partment and forthwith report such dlsmbs- 

to the Connell, 
of department 
by the board

VICTORIA STRENGTHENED. B V
Aid. Bowman: Xou are entirely out or 

order.
The Mayor: 1 don't know about that.
Aid. Spence went Into a lengthy account 

of what had been done by the Property 
Committee.

Aid. Frame: I don't know that It has 
been established Mr. Slddall has done any
thing wrong, 
ding for hi* diamiswal all day.

The Mayor: 1 think we should have dis
missed Mr. Slddall long ago.

Aid. Sheppard: We have referred this 
matter to the Property Committee, and we 
should wait for their report.

Aid. Bowman charged Aid. Spence with 
having had Ills knife in "this little man 
Siddall,” all along.

Aid. Spence répudia*ed the charge, lie 
was sorry for the position in which Mr. 
Siddall stood, and would like to see him 
well out of it. But the public interest was 
at stake.

Only Aid. Spence and the Mayor voted 
for the resolution.

Aid. Spence «aid be would bring the nnt- 
ter up again. The Mayor said n» long as 
they bad Mr. Siddall they would have trou-

tbe Toronto Railway Company:Ireland delegate retired, remarking that 
Aid. Spence waa a great sharpshooter, but 
Sheppard was nearly as good.

Royal Eaglaeer. and Gunners ts
Augment the Garrtsob—Doable 

Supply of Ammunition,
Victoria, B.C., May 18,-It Is expect#! 

that 150 men, Including section» tram the 
of Royal Engineers, with SO 

from Engletf

May 16.
* In reply to yonr communication of the 

11th Inet., asking a letter from me regard
ing the various street railway extensions 
which have been recommended by the City 
Engineer, I beg to say that I have looked 
cart fully over the different routes proposed, 
and, so far as I can see, there appears 
to be no urgent necessity for the immedi
ate construction of some of the lines recom
mended. as the districts thru which they 

are at present so sparsely built upon 
already served by existing lines, ft 

Is difficult, therefore, to see what Is to 
create traffic over them. Considering these 
circumstances, and the present high prices 
of Iron, copper and other materials of con
struction, I would ask you kindly to let 
this matter stand over until after the re
turn of our president from England, which 
is expected before very long. Yours truly, 

‘‘E. H. Keating, Manager.”
Want Traelt» on Arthnr-Strect,

A large deputation of residents on Artbur- 
street wanted the tracks laid down on that 
street, and some of them wanted the pave
ment.' which Is now torn up, laid at once,

Chairman Lamb dilated upon the wisdom 
of waiting until Mr. Mackenzie arrived.ancl 
the representatives of -the ward, All, 
Woods and Bell, told how much they had 
the interests of the street at heart. The 
deputation went away pleased.

Dr. John Ferguson, In behalf of the West 
Hospital, asked that a portion of Lip- 

pincott-street be closed and given to the 
Hospital.

A deputation of property owners on Stia- 
dina-avenue north of Baldwin asked that 
the boulevard at either side of the car 
tracks, which extend north from Quean 
only to that point, be continued the whole 
way to College. This would relieve some of 
the heavy cost of asphalting so wide a 
street.

THEY DO JUST AS THEY PLEASE.enoe.
Aid. Spence: I had as much authority to 

write that letter ae I have to speak at this 
board. I wish to deal Intelligently w-lth 
this matter, if you gentlemen will give me 
a Chance. The City Council, under the au
thority of a bylaw, asked the County Judge 
to enquire Into this matter, 
was very clear, 
report of the said committee or of the said 
county judge, the Council shall deal with 
the case.” There can be no dispute here 
at all. The bylaw is as clear as daylight. 
"The Council shall deal with the case.” 
The Mayor may read 50 other bylaws re
lating to 50 different things, but this by 
law, No. 3777, relate» to this specific case. 
Now I think the Mayor was In a bit of a 
hurry. He was dn too much of a hurry to 
look at the bylaw, and I wrote to John 
Thompson to pay 
Mayor'* letter of dismissal.

The Mayor: We know just the way you 
would support him, as you are defending 
bl« Iniquity.

Aid. Spence: As k>ng%s I defend the tow 
there is no Iniquity.

Mayor Did Not Know the Law.
The Mayor: I did not know of the ex

istence of that provision In the law.
Aid. Spence: Oh, the Mayor did not 

know the bylaw!
The Mayor: It was only passed a short 

Mme ago and it was not placed In my 
hands.

Aid. Spence: The Mayor now says he 
made a mistake and I am glad be acknow
ledges his mistake. Let us hope It will not 
occur again. I will now move that the 
Judge's report be sent on to Council.

The Mayor: With a recommendation from 
the board.

ul or suspension 
Where any head 
has been dismissed 
he rfhall not be re-appointed or re-lnstaled 
1-y the Council unless upon an affirmative 
vote of at least two-thirds of the members 
of the Council present and voting.

”278. The head of every county and pro
visional county corporation shall be the 
warden thereof, and of every city and town 
the mayor thereof, and of every township 
and village the reeve therof.

"279. The head of the Council shall be 
chief executive officer of the corporation, 
aud It shall be his duty to be vigilant and 
active at all times In causing the law for 
the government of the municipality to be 
duly executed and put in force; to Inspect 
the conduct of all suboidlnate officers In 
the government thereof, aud, as fur as 
may be In bis power, to cause a'l neg i- 
gcnce, carelessness and positive violation 
of duty to bcÉprosectited and punished, and 
to communicate from time to time to the 
Council all such information, and recom 
mend such measures within •the powers 
of the Council as may tend to the Im
provement of the finances, health, security, 
cleanliness, comfort and ornament of the 
municipality.”

At-Manager Keating Pays Little 
tention to the City’» Demand» 

for More Car Line».
At the meeting of the Works Committee

44th companyAid. Spence has been bid-
will arrive here

They will oenpr the new bar- 
these are completed, at a ooet

gunners, 
next week, 
racks whenTUe bylaw 

Here It la: "Alter tne yesterday a supplementary report was pre
sented by the City Engineer tor an asphalt 

Huron-street 24 feet, from S'Bz'PZe atch^toŒ
ns a strategic elation. The ■rty1*'' **,. 
CHon, "A" Company, 1» to I* ‘Dcre"*î 
to 100 men. The guards have been given 
a double supply of n ™mnnltlon,- on ac
count of the Anarchists here, and the scars 
caused by the Welland Canal outrage.

run 
or are

pavement on 
Lowther to Bernard, to cost $10,910, 51 7-10 
cents per foot frontage, for ten years; also 
a brick pavement on William-street, 24 
feet, ’from Queen to Caer-Howell, to cost 
$14,880, 40 cents per foot frontage, for ten

I

The Wabash Railroad Company «-»

SrJffi
West, the best-appointed and mort sp-#> 
date railroad In America.All Wabash trains have free rerl.«I"l 
chair cars, and are solid, wide vestlhuio 
from headlight to rear platform. • 

Passengers leaving Toronto via evening 
trains reach St. Louk Mo next ettenvn 
at 2 p.m„ Kansas City 0.40 p.m., tar-awiy 
Texas and Colorado pointa next aftemooB.

Full particulars from any railroad agent, 
or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and ïonge* streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont. 241

Railway In Roecdale.Street
John Hoskin and a deputation of property 

owners In Ea^K Rosedale waited on the 
Works Committee yesterday and petitioned 
that the street railway line be extended 
east from Sherbourne-street bridge. The 
petition had been presented over a year 
ago. but n >thing had been done. When the 
bridge was built the property was assess
ed fa the distinct understanding that the 
street railway should go east. The prop- 

owners were only asking for their

no attention to the
“til

ble.

JONES ASKS FOR MORE CASH
To Enable Him to Work Properly, 

Bat the Controller» Say t 
“Come Again !”

Street Commissioner Janes came before 
the Board of Control yesterday to have a

A
ertv
legitimate rights.

A sub-committee was appointed to look 
into the matter.

Keating 1» Still Balky.
The following letter waa received from

Stand» by Hi» Conduct.
Now, gentlemen, when the Judge found, 

by section 22 of his findings, that Mr. 
Thompson had been guilty of a contraven
tion of the bylaw, the bylaw Itself dis
missed Mr. Thompson, and I was slmplv 
the chief executive officer of this cor
poration to acquaint him of that fact. I 
stand by my conduct in this matter. If 
the Council wishes to re instate Mr.Thomp- 
bo». they have a perfect right to do so. 
While the Board of Control have the right 
to dismiss or suspend an officer, I Jiave 
rights which are concurrent with them. 
Theirs does not take away mine. The 
office of Mayor carries the power of sus 
pension or dismissal in certain cases. I 
only exercised that right, and I will stand 
to the last In defence of It.

Aid. Frame: We ought to have the So
licitor and Corporation Counsel here to 
advise us. I think you (the Mayor) have 
acted like an autocrat.

I
#•

I

Send Report to Council.
Aid. Spence: Without any recommenda

tion. The bylaw simply says that the re
port shall be sent ou to Council. The 
Council shall deal with the case. That is 
all we have to do with it. I move that 
the report of the county judge be now sent 

1 admit that the Bo.ird of Control 
could deal with Mr. Thompson to-day and 
dismiss him under the power read. We 
have the power to dismiss hlm, but 1 think 
our way is clear to follow the bylaw speci
fically dealing with this case.

Aid. Bowman: I cannot allow this small 
matter to go by. I can forgive you, sir 
(the Mayor), for not understanding tne 
bylaw.

The Mayor: I did not see the bylaw.
Aid. Bowman: I say I can forgive you. 
The Biayor: Thank you.
Aid. Bowman: But I condemn the way In 

which Aid. Spence deliberately, for he 
knew the byhiw, wrote a letter to Thomp
son, reinstating him. He knew the Mayor 
had nothing to do with the matter.

Aid. Frame: Mr. Spence knew he was 
right and he had a perfect right to act as 
he did.

Aid. Spence: We have His Worship's ad
mission now. That Is enough. He say» lie 
did not know the bylaw. I knew the bylaw 
and It would be unkind of me not to let 
Mr. Thompson know that the Mayor had 
made a mistake. Suppose he had gone 
away from hds post In error of the Mayor's 
power.

The Mayor: That would have been too 
bad.

Aid. Bowman. Hadn’t he his lawyer? 
The Mayor: I wlU send this report on to 

Council.
Aid. Spence: I have made a motion that 

It be cent.
Aid. Bowman : It should be sent on by 

the board.
The Mayor: Well. I will put the motion. 

Carried. But I would have done that wltn- 
ont any motion.

Aid. Sheppard: The Board of Control 
hio. **>uld do It.

The Mayor: Yon hadn't It before yon. 
You have only a copy.

Thl* ended the fray and the North of

MEM MILnnwdowne-Avenne Crossing.
The Lansdowne-avenue crossing matter, 

which had been sent on from the Board of 
Control, was shortly dealt with. The En
gineer was requested to make a report np»»n 
the cost of a bridge and of a subway, the 
width of the road and the land damages.

The Piper-street problem was laid over 
at the request of A. J. R. Snow.

On Aid. Woods* suggestion, a sub-commit
tee was appointed to look Into the matter.

An Instruction was given to have the ap
proaches t,o York-street bridge paved aa 
soon as the necessary arrangements can 
be made with the C.P.R. The Engineer 
was also instructed to report upon the 
sewage problem.

Cautious Wife Prevents a Sour 
Stomach Disturbance.

A

Tablets to the 
Cure Soar Stomach

Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Rescue—They 
or Acid Dyspepsia and Thus Pre
vent Suicide In Many Cases.

If you would care for an honest opinio of your case free from quack methods 
either call at my office or write for my book, ‘ Three Classes of Men,” sent (tee, 
sealed, by mail. I want you to know something of my famous appliance the -

‘‘Ugh! I’ve been tortured by a 
stomach ever rince dinner, and it ha» made 
me utterly good for nothing," grumbled 
the bead of the family, as he sat down 
with the evening paper after his day 8
W"Pupa, what does ‘sour stomach' mean?” 
questioned his young heir, agen ten.

"Don't bother me!” growled his father 
Irritably.

"Let papa L „
and mother, who knew what "papa a dis- 
position was on occasions like tills, w-hen 
he was suffering from "Hour stomach."

Now, If the father had known that the 
disease which the doctors name Acid Dys
pepsia Is hidden under the comparatively 
harmless name "sour stomach,” he would 
have taken means to cheek and cure It. To 
do this he would, of course, ha>*_jised 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, for notling o*c 
can cure It.

Acid Dyspepsia is a dangerous ailment, 
for from it springs mental depression,which 
develops Into the state known os ‘‘melan
cholia,” and which drives hundreds of per
sons to suicide every year.

Acid Dyspepsia Is caused by food which 
the stomach cannot digest remaining In 
the stomach, fermenting, then rotting and 
creating poisonous gas.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets cure the com
plaint by digesting the heavy mass of food, 
and stimulating the bowels to carry off the 
poisonous matter that has been formed.

Besides doing this, Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets tone and strengthen the stomach and 
enable it to carry on properly the work of 
digestion. They are the only remedy 
known that can do this, and they never 
foil.

Sheppard Had the Law.
Aid. Sheppard: I have the City Solicit

or's opinion and report as to the power of a

W
WANTED TO FIRE SIDDALL.How to Quit Tobacco. DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELTSpence Make» a Motion to Dlsml»» 

the St. Lawrence Market Archi
tect, Bat It Fall».

Aid. Spence brought the action of the 
Property Committee with regard to tne 
St. Lawrence Market before the Board of 
Control yesterday. He Mild the present 
cordltlon of affairs was very unfortunate. 
The course adopted by the Property Com
mittee was quite unaccountable.

Aid. Bowman: 1 ripe to a point of order. 
The matter Is not before the Board.

The Mayor agreed that at the moment 
the matter was not In the Jurisdiction of 
the Board of Control.

alone," cautioned the wifeA TRIAL PACKAGE FREE.
It IX and special attachment for men, the great home-self-treatment without drug*. 

restored vigor to 7000 during 1899, who suffered from effects of youthful errors 0 
later excesses.

k1 imfrr 1m Ai . — fFCMlit 16.
There is only one genuine Electric Belt, protected by U. S. and foreign 

patents, givingÉÉgl;

mc

y

Currents Instantly Felti Aid. Spence: I move now for the dismiss
al of Mr. Siddall. This Is my motion :

That, to view of the serious mistake» 
that hax^ been made In tne plans aud 
sfvecifiqMion» made by Mr. J. . titu- 
dall for the\ St. Lawrence Market Im
provements, and In the work already 
done upon the said improvements, and 
in pursuance of the power reserved for 
the Board of Control, under the agree
ment signed by Mr. Slddall, Mr. Slddall

Kremedy has been discovered that Is 
calories* and tasteless, can be mixed with 
coffee or rood and when taken two the sys
tem a man cannot one tobacco tit any form. 
It will cure even the confirmed cigarette 
fiend, and Is a God-Bend to mothers who 
have growing bdys addicted to the smoking 
of cigarettes. A free trial package of the 
remedy! will be malted prepaid upon appli
cation to Rogers' Drug A Chemical Co., 973 
Fifth and Race-aereey^ iTnctonstl, O 
Thl. will enable any woman to drive foul 
tobacco smoke and dirty spittoons from the

A new l E Bewareand that is the “ Sanden.” Not for sale by agents or in drug stores, 
quacks offering “ electric belts on trial.” These offers are bogus. They 
ask a “ deposit ” in advance. Write or call to-day.

&x a6 SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.DR. C. Tbé dismissed from the position ot aseo- bbt.ANOB TEMPERANCE d»Tdate architect. KWT.OFFICE HOURA-0 to 0.
k
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north of repairs to premises at 44, 4<t, 48clear understanding that the appropriation
for street cleaning would not give an efftei- West Rlchmond-streeL 
ent service for the whole year. Aid. Spence W. G. Gooderham will put up a «12,(XW 
questioned him at great Irngtn ns to tne brick residence on Bedford-read 
Increased cost caused by the I net-ease or Controller» Bowman Hhemmrrt
In borers’ wages. Mr. Jones said It cost appointed, with Vice-Chairman Sheppard, 
*61.000 for street cleaning and $60,000 for to open tenders, 
eciivenglug last year.

Aid. Bowman moved that Mr. Jones he 
granted $7500, which he asked for to meet 
the Increase. The Colombian Govèrnment Troops

Aid. Spence contended that it would ne scored a Great Victory Over
time enough for Mr. Jones to ask for more incarnent»
after he had spent the appropriation. The r.ive«tnn Mnv 1R—Mayor took thiTsame view, and Mr. Jones Colon, Colombia,Ma Galveston, May 18.-

told to come again In October If in New* has been received here of a victory
by the Government troops over tne insurg
ents, in a battle In the Vetaa district, 
which began May 11 and lasted Id hours.

BATTLE RAGED 70 HOURS.

Public Library Board Kicks.
The Public Library Board met the Con

trollers yesterday to discuss the stoppage 
of $2000 out of the $6089 asked tor hy the 
hoard to purchase hooks during the year.
The case was well presented by Chairman 
Lee and Mr. U. T. Kelly. They npoko 
of the economy with which the Library 
has been managed, and said tbrlr chiet care
was "to maintain the efficiency ot the M- Boston Excursion, May 25.
hrnry. The dlrcusrion was nil in n good p0lVs f(>rget tbe date of the popular ex-
splrlt, and finally the trustee» nent aw.iy curgjon_su8pen8ion Bridge and Buffalo to 
with more Spartan-like resolutions or econ- p,oston and return—only $10.00 tor round 
omy. They, however, laid all tbe respond- trip. Tickets good going on above date, 
btllty on the Board of Control, and the and return up to and including June 4tn.

This will be the trip or the senFon.nna is 
over the popular West Shore Railroad.

Ask nearest West Shore ticket agent, or 
write H. Parry, general agent, Buffalo,

Gena, Leal and Herrera were among tne 
killed, said to have been very numerous, 
the slaughter being described ns "horrible 
butchery.” Twelve hundred insurgents 
were token prisoners, and the Government 
troop» captured a large quantity of guns 
and rifles.

Beard accepted It.

City Hall Note*.
The Hugh Ryan estate will make $7000 for further ca

Strength and 
Goodness Kept >(

The best wheel for $40 Is the National 
locally-guaranteed Scotsman.

Everything Is done that will keep the 
price down, and keep up the utrength ana 
goodness of the Scotsman.

The result Is the Scotsman at $40, whoa 
many would pay $45 aud $50, If they didn’t 
know.

But you only hâve to pay $40.

34 King St. West, 8 «Jueon ht. East.

k

9The Gear 
Is Inside

II
The Sterling Chalnlese modela have the 

eetir wheel between the crack axle hear
ings. The result Is that there Is no undue 

the right bearing of the crank-wear on
#*The bracket may be made muclv lighter, 
because there Is no side twist, as the gear 
Is near the centre, not at the extreme end 
of the bracket.

Every ounce applied to the pedals r<**c“* 
es the rear rlra, as there 1» no gl"
.k- cfA.iinn /noma with the inside

l

ve” to
the ‘sterling frame with the inside gear. 
Let us show it.

184 King-Street West.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

ALSOMA CENTRAL RAILWAYI 11* MBMackenile * Mro», the wellknowu Vroe- 
dtin railway magnate*. U comprise» tee 
Junto, Mattie Darla, Emma, Minnie Moore 
rod Mountain Boee. The principal wort- 
Inga are on the Kmma, tor which a new 
plant waa recently ordered. The working 
shaft has been sunk to a depth of 106 feet, 
the bottom being I» ore. An 18-toot cross
cut was driven from the 70-foot level, it 
allowed up a nine-foot body or *'25 or» 
The Emma has all the ear marks of a 
mine. The Mattie Davis Ilea south of the 
Oro Denote, sod baa well-defined lead, on 
which only surface work has been perform
ed. On the Mountain Hose a tunnel driven 
20 feet has not yet traversed a ledge 
carrying small values In copper and gold.

Another well-known claim Is the Bine 
Bell, occupying the space between the <l. 
8. and Mountain View. It has a well-de
fined ledge that Is being exposed by large 
open cots. Two shafts bave been sunk 12 
and 14 feet respectively. W. 8haw, tbe 
owner, le one of the pioneers of the camp. 
He says he baa obtained a series of astays 
averaging 1» per cent, copper, *4 gold per 
ton and small values In sliver. He also 
owns the Ontario, which Ilea between tbe 
Cordlck and the B.C. The surface Is heav
ily covered with "wash,” but three dis
tinct ledges have been defined. They ex
tend Into B.C. ground. Mr. Shaw has 
opened up several showings, the values an 
corresponding to those obtained In the 
adjoining mine.

The Cordlck Is Just north of the K. Bell. 
It has a splendidly defined lead that can 
be traced for upwards of a thousand feet. 
At several places It has been opened by 
means of surface cuts. Two shafts, M and 
42 feet deep, respectively, have been sun* 
In ore. The owner Is Capt. K. V. Adams 
of Montreal.

South of the Blue Bell Is the J. B., 15U0 
feet west of the B. C. mine. A 'shaft on a 
ledge 20 feet wide has been sunk partially 
In ore to a depth of SO feet! from /he 
bottom of tbe shaft a cross-cut has been 
extended In SO feet. The ledge, which 
dips at a considerable angle, was «gain 
caught In tbe cross-cut. sinking will be 
continued to the hundred-foot level, when 
another cross-cat will be driven. A num
ber of assays gave copper values ranging 
from *3 to *50, and averaging *5 gold and 
4 ot. silver per Ion. Tbe owners, James 
Jcrrel and Harry Snlbley, are practical 
mining men. and both- feel confident the 
property wjll toon be on a shipping'basis.

Adjoining Summit City to the east Is the 
ft. Bell mine. It Is the highest grade pro
position in the Boundary. Two shafts s 
few hundred feet apart have been sunk on 
the some ledge. They are 82 and 42 feet 
deep respectively. From the bottom or the 
letter a 47-foot cross-cat was run before 
sinking a 80-foot wlnxe. The ore from 
this wlnxe, from an average of 2U samples, 
gave 17 per cent, copper, 80 oz. silver and 
#4 gold per ton. Jack Manly, a veteran 
expert, has Juet ordered a pump and hoist, 
and development will be pushed lmtnedlatc- 
ly with redoubled vigor. The property Is

till* Queen’s Birthday
STEAEÏÏAKESIDE

For St. Catharines at
Queen’s Birthday INOTICE TO

Required at St. Lawrence Market Are 
Reported on by a Committee of 

the Board of Trade.

of Development in Summit 
) in Boundary Region of 
British Columbia.

\Merchants, 
Laborers.

v Manufacturers, 
Mechanics, Farmers, idSillf

Bombay Juuct. ^ "ROTre’“ PomV N.Ï.,î^ndto*Vt^: a» -taUon. in esnsd^to

Good Going May 23rd and 24th
___returning from destination on or bs-

*BcKK infomro* from
K»-rfur.n1 P.ru-
daile'w dvtifr c p and T.A„ Toronto.fewa Tw&»£ PM6eus"
Agent (Union Station), Toronto.

Retail DepartmentI 1900 ,7 a.m.—Return Fare 75 Cents.
2 p.m.—Return Fare 60 Cents.

Ticket» will be toeued at Single Fare 
rates—75c. Good going May 23rd and 2416, 
and good to return May 25tb«

Phone 2553.

May 24

The Ontario Legislature has granted to the Algoma 
Central Railway Company an area of mineral, forest and agri
cultural lands in Algoma, through which the railway is now 
being constructed. The Company is desirous of disbursing 
the cost of the railway and its equipment, as far as practicable, 
in Canada, and to that end solicits:

Catalogues and Price Lists, to be addressed to Purchasing Agent, 
The Algoma Commercial Company, Limited, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont 
Applications for Employment, to be addressed to Employment Bu
reau, Algoma Central Railway Company, Sault Ste. Mane, Ont
Inquiries of Intending Immigrants, to be addressed to Immigration 
Bureau, Algoma Central Railway, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontano.

INCREASE IN TELEPHONE RATES. “Tiger Brand” has turn
ed many a man’s criti
cism of ready - made 
clothing to words of 
praise.

Toe can be juet as stiff a 
stickler for style as you’ve a 
mind to be, amongst pur line of 
stylish suits you’re bound to 
get just your notion.
See these three lines—10 00—12.00—15.00

Silk Hate—6.00—Know next 
week is race week!

Gentlemanly Scarfs in the always favor
ite “foulards"—60 cents.

Tour money back If you want It— 
Store open this evening till 9.

;RY IN MINING MARKET. 623

l—l AMIITOM STEAMBOAT ,CQ.. 
Queen's Birthday Excursion

MODJESKA AND MACASSA
GRAND OPENING
FARE For7Ç?pnd 65 CENTS

Tickets good going May 23rd and 24tn, 
returning good until Friday, May 25th. 

TIME-TABLE. MAY 24th ONLY. 
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a-m., 2, 8.15 

and 11.15 p.m. Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 
10.45 Am., 2, 5.30 and 8.80 p.m.

Massey-Hsrrls' Complaint Regard
ing Long-Distance Rates to Bo 

Taken Dp by tke Board.

|rg—p»- sales on the Two To
ronto and the Montreal 

Mining Kschaages,

■I Oundurn Park, HamiltonMr. W. B. H. Massey, chairman of the 
Bailway and Transportation Committee, 
presented a report on the proposed termin
al facilities at the St. Lawrence Market 
at the council meeting of the Board of 
Trade held yesterday afternoon.

The Plans Proposed.
The committee considers the matter of 

the utmost Importance to the future suc
cess of the market project, end to achieve 
satisfactory results from an electric radial 
railway system recommended that provi* 
8Ion be made so that the several radial 
lines shall have access to tbe city and to

ws noticeable yesterday an Im- 
;ene in the high-priced mining Is-, 
dtreal liquidation of mining stocks 
good Wall-street margins seems 

stopped, rod hence the rally In the

Valid

1 md stocks.. „ t. ,
|a Snmaalt Camp, B.C.
Forbk May ID.—Whatever merits 

nips may possess. Summit Camp is 
!st and liveliest In the large region 
jy known as the Boundary District, 
■s the conclusion reached by your 
indent during a recent visit. Into 
,ternal hills, where, until a few 
go an unbroken solitude had reign- 
t tbe dawn of creation, miners to- 
i Making shafts and driving their 
Here cosmic forces have distributed 

r and gold with prodigality. To ex- 
these metals and add them to tne 

'■ wealth la a problem that Is being 
* solved. Huge plants, the traus- 
La at which represents a small for- 
art throbbing ceaselessly; vast ore 

, attest the fact that mining In 8um- 
u passed tbe experimental stage, 
prospector seems to be everywhere, 
gulch, or slanting hUI-slde comes, 

aid won, the boom, of shots that 
thousand echoes. Thus
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STEAMER GARDEN CITY

Ferro-Nickel Manganese
-Calcium Fluoride

Commencing Thursday, May 10th. TIME
TABLE—Leaves Toronto every MONDAY 
and FRIDAY at 5 p.m. for Whlthy, Usha- 
wo, Rowmsnvllle and Newcastle.

THURSDAYS at 5 p.». for Port Hope, 
Cobourg and Colborne. „

For tickets and Information apply at all 
the leading ticket offices and at Head Of
fice. Geddes' Wharf, west side of Yonge- 
street. Tel. No. 2947. (Or to Up town Of
fice, 38 Yonge-street.

Tel. 2947. Manager.

QUEEN'S
BIRTHDAY

the St. Lawrence Market; that the market 
building be so designed as to give ample 
facility for unloading and loading cars 
of electric, as well as steam railway lines, 
that suitable wharfage connection with the 
market building be effected by over-head 
bridge or otherwise, tp facilitate the hand
ling of market produce by boat; that a 
terminal control be eetebhshed under tne 
direction of a thoroly competent officer nr 
commissioner, appointed by the city au
thorities, who shall see that the car* of 
tbe several electric and steam railways 
are handled with equity and despatch.

The Report Adopted.
This report waa adopted and It was de

cided to forward copies of the same to 
the Mayor rod Council of the city.

The committee also reported on Aid. 
Lamb's report re radial railways, commend
ing the action of the chairman of the 
Board of Works In bringing up ihe subject 
and containing a resolution passed by the 
committee, drawing attention to the Im
portance of Immediate action In prodding 
suitable terminal facilities at the market.

Increased Telephone Rates.
A letter was read from the Massey-Hsrrls 

Company, protesting against the Increase 
In the "out-of-town" rates made by tne 
Bell Telephone Company. The Massey- 
Harrla Company wrote the Bell Telephone 
Company In reference to the matter and 
received a reply to the effect that no 
change had been made In the Initial rates, 
but that a three-minute unit had been 
adopted tbruout Canada In harmony wltn 
the most common practice In other coun
tries. In part the reply reads: “Formerly 
a time unit of three minutes was In force 
for business east of Toronto and five 
minutes on business west. The Michigan 
Company has, however, adopted a 
minute unit. Experience shows that a 
vary great proportion of conversations do 
not extend beyond two or three minoteu. 
On five minute unit business the over
charge was formerly charged at half the 
Initial rate for each period of five minutes 
or fraction thereof. Now overtime is charg 

In some cases the over-

A new chemical composition, which absorbs carbon and detrimental gases from 
molten metal. One-half of one per ct. put into molten iron, copper or brass will make 
the metal more fluid, free from sponginess and air holes.

Ferro-Nickel flanganese Calcium Fluoride, like yeast, not an expensive 
article, but it gives life to the metal, just like adding zinc to copper in the manufacture 
of brass. Its melting point is about equal to that of spelter.

Ferro-Nickel Manganese Calcium Fluoride is free from Phosporus, Sulphur 
and Carbon. Its low melting point may be compared with the fusible metal plug or 
soft fusible solder Which melts in boiling water. Either of its component parts—lead, 
bismuth and tin—melts at a far higher degree of heat, but a certain combination of the 
three makes such practicable results for the brass and iron1 foundries.

Round Trip Tickets Will be Issued 
at SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARR.

and 24th. returning until 
May 25th. 1900. , ,

Between all stations £?*!LAy + '
thur, Sault Ste. Marie, Winds* and Eastl 
TO and FROM Sault Ste. Marie, Mich 
and Detroit, Mich., and TO, but NO 0 
FROM, Suspension Bridge, N.Y., Nlsga-n 
Falls, N.Y., Black Bock, N.Y., Md BJI-

E. BOISSEAU & CO- 
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGE-

Golng May 23rdSteamerWhiteStar«J Leaves Toronto dally at 5'p.m. fee Oak
ville, May 24 and June 2. and on and after 
June 8 leaves Toronto at 9.30 a.m., 2 p.m. 
and 8.30 p.m. for Lome Park and Oak
ville.

For rates and fall 
Sunday School, Society, 
other excursions apply to Clinton Anns, 
office Geddes’ Wharf, foot of Yonge-street, 
west side. ’Phone 8356.

THE IRISH AND HOME RULE.
falo, N.Y.Redmond und Dillon SAy Salisbury.

and Chamberlain
PRICE LIST. UPPER LAKE SERVICE. 

Commencing Saturday, May 1». and

will leave Owen Sound at 5.30 p.m»* 
arrival of 8.S. Express leaving Toronto afl"I

Information regatiffing 
Employes ana

In k
work progresses space, 

embraces a sea of mountains
* j£ S».* croshod.......... ...."......* J g

EttoL
TERMS : 30 days net cash, or 5 per cent nff tor cash within 10 days. 

Ask your nearest snpply house for it

Balfour
Were Simply Bludln*.

New York, May 18,-The London corre- 
New York World says the

d by Boundary. Brown's and Fisder- 
The largest area, however, 

■get towards the last-named, a noisy 
i which, after a slx-mlle descent, 
„ Into the north fork of Kettle river, 
miles above Grand Forks,

, Is a slightly undulating valley, or 
probably a mile tong that gently 
easterly before shelving end narrow- 

to a precipitous Canyon. Down this 
t/ter galuing their first momentum, 

with an angry roar the writers or 
In the centre of this

Creeks 67 tfs pondent of The
Parliamentary party leaders, John NAVIGATION OPENIrish

Redmond and John Dillon, regard the re
cent antl-Home Rule «peeches 
Salisbury, Balfour and Chamberlain as 'lm 
ply a political move to weaken, If P”e*‘b,'“ 
the position of the Irish party, which. n 
the next Parliament will command a ao.ld 
phalanx of from clgnty to eighty-five vote».

That party will not be committed to 
either the Liberals or the Tories, but in the 
natural course of events Its strength m ist 
mainly be thrown for the Liberals, and 
may be the deciding factor.

These anti-Irish utterances are regarded 
by the Irish leaders as calculated to act 
on the Irish Nationalists, preventing them 
from expecting anything fram the British 
Parliament except what can be exported 
by the exigencies of the other parties.

1,30 p. ill, ,   -. «, _
Connection will be made ax Sault Bta, 

Marie, Port Arthur rod Fort William foe 
all points west.

of LordAt Its The National Ore & Reduction Co., Niagara River Line tA. H. NOTMAPf,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King» 

street East, Toronto. ____BOOK TICKETSDURANGO, MEXICO.
HOWARD CHEMICAL WORKS, Agf„ St. Loul». Mo., U.S.A.

Newfoundland.^îîîïtoous pluteau Is located Summit grouped with the Hemlngton, the company, 
St** typical mining camp, which, witn u which is Incorporated under the new laws 
» rtdlus of one mile. Is surrounded by at j of Utah, being the Keough Gold » Copper 

20 mines and prospects. A more ideal Co.. The virtual owners are Mr. Manly 
rtoition could not be imagined. It is j and Baumberger Bros, of Salt Lane, Utah, 
orobablj 2500 feet above the Kettle River | The Remington has not yet been system- 

illey * The “city,” for such It is amb - ! atically developed, bnt several pits have 
tJously called, already boasts of many ot revealed some nice looking ore.
Sadluncts of civilisation; true Its popuia- The B.C. mine le a wonder. Altho only 
doii scarcely exceeds 100, but what Is lack- 8000 feet of underground work have been 
ins In numbers is compensated for tn con- done, upwards of 15,000 tons of hlgh- 
eStntted energy. Quite a building boom grade ore have been extracted. These are 
is on. A near-by saw mitt cannot buzz the figures furnished your correspondent 
ft* enough to supply lumber. It Is the by Superintendent Strafford. Tlie show- 
jggtx <>f Rossland over again. There are Ing hi all the better, when It Is realized 
tfeiee hotels, one saloon, four stores, a that no sloping has been undertaken yet. 
laaadry, a colored barber and other “In- The property Is situated about half a mile 
dWtrles” not classified. The Arlington, north of Bomiwit City. Shipments to the 
conducted by J. McNeil, contains 40 rooms. Trail Smelter to date amount to 3000 tone, 
•ad Is pretentiously walnscotted tbruout Tho the superintendent declined to author- 
lo dry cedar. The proprietor takes pride ize on official statement, It is an open 
la relating how he "packed” the lumber secret that the net returns, after paying 
wer the mountains, ills hotel represents freight and treatment charges, yielded over 
•a investment of $11,000, and Is prov ing a $ie per ton. The principal values are cop- 
bonanza. Tents and wooden dwellings per. The ore was treated at the Trail 
fringe the main street. Other prospective smelter. This Involved a haul of over 100 
tborofares are more or less cleared, their miles, it is an eaay calculation to esti- 
viitas finally disappearing In the dense mate the higher returns that will be re
timber. The city takes on new life at ceived when the ore is handled at the 
dock, when the miners off shift flock in fjrond Forks smelter, 15 miles from the 
from every direction. Mirth and jollity mtne. The main shaft has attained a depth 
reign supreme. The scenes that were en- of 079 feet. Cross-cuts have been driven 
acted the evening the correspondent arm- fpom the 50, 150 and 250-foot levels. At 

k seems, are repeated nightly. The the lowest level the ore body has widened 
hotels did a thriving trade. They were to 57 feet The amount of ore In eight 
aacomfortably crowded. Refreshments lR e8ttmated at 100,000 tons. A new plant 
Mold not be served fast enough. Grizzled |8 installed. It comprises two 80
etners-rohi timers, with experience* ot hp boilers, a 60di»p, hoist and half of a 
every camp from the Mexican line to JHon> 20-ciril compressor. Just now 65 men are 
dike-freighters, gamblers, ‘‘tin-horns'- ompi0yed but Superintendent Scrafford 
young and oM—clinked glasses in good tel- Rtnted tbnt within 30 days the force will 
low ship as keg after keg was emptied. be doubled. No expetme has been spared 
Others, with quieter habits, sat aroun<L in erecting permanent powpr and shaft 
tables, hazarding, perchance, a month i^hou office building», bunk house», ore 
earnings on the turn of a card. The chips | Wng etc 
rattled till dawn. From half a dozen tents j 
floated the discordant sounds of a concer
tina, month organ or the dulcet tones of 
a seasoned siren. Law and order prevail 
withal. Summit City certainly possesses 
a future. It occupies the same relation to 
80mmIt Camp that Phoenix does to Green
wood Camp.

Its destiny is to be a pay-roll town. Col.
Haywood, a leading resident, pictured us 
ponsiblMties with a great deal ot convinc
ing eloquence. It occupies a tract of 4UU 
acres. Thru its environs courses a branch 
of Fisherman Creek. The main stream, 
rising a mile southwest, contains 1UV min
er»’ inches of water, enough for light, pow
er and domestic purposes for a population 
of 30,000. The Intention is to tap me 
creek, conducting the water in a nine 
flitme to a reservoir about half a mile dis
tant, and 200 feet above the city. The 
Summit Water and Power Co., recently 
Incorporated, ha» secured plans, and the 
work of construction will be started this 
■earner. The natives will never nave to 
worry about a wholesome and abundant 
supply of pare water for mixing purpose».
The company also Intends to «ell electricity 
to tbe mines.

The Oro Denoro was the first property 
inspected. It lies Just beyond tbe city 
limit» in a northwesterly direction. Lend
ing shareholders are Hon. Smltn Curtis»
Minister of Mines, and Koss Thompson, 
tbe founder of Rostdand. Development 
work hag been confined to a hill whose top 
1* surmounted b y the shaft and power
house. Juet why a shaft was started at 
such a point seem» to be a mystery, especi
ally when Better results, at a reduced cost, 
could have been accomplished by driving a 
series of tunnels. However, a radical 
change of program wa* adopted when Nell 
Cochrane, tbe superintendent, 
duties in November last. At an earlier 
period he bad been consulted In on udviw 
•ry capacity. Hla recommendations did 
hot meet wKh approval. He urged tne 
abandonment of shaft work, and declared 
the Oro Denoro to be a tunnelling proposi
tion, pure and «Impie. A few months later 
hi» theories were confirmed when the rail- 

graders uncovered 20 feet of ore In » 
curve half way up the hill. Mr. Cochrane, 
on taking charge, at once proceeded to 
llrip and locate the ore bodies before un
dertaking hi» favorite plan of tunnelling, 
since then the mine ho» been extensively 
opened up. -"No. 2 tunnel penetrate» tne 
Ml! a distance of 150 feet, Wi feet ot which 
■ <**. From the end of the tunnel a
drift extends 245 feet, connecting witn the 
wttom of the 175-foot shaft. This connec
tion, apart from other considerations, pro- 
tides excellent ventilation. No. 3 tunnel, 
topping the outer edge of the hill, si feet 
be.ow the preceding level, has been ex- 
tonded 316 feet. For the first 20 feet of 

distance stringers of chnlcopyrlte were 
^countered, and the remainder of the tun- 
**1 traverses vein matter. No. 1 tunnel,
•tout 275 feet further west, 1» 84 feet long.

feet from its mouth, ore was struck 
«d it continued sold for 18 feet. This 
working ig 39 feet below the ore body un- 
®j*ered by the railway. The work ol 
tit’M-cnttlng and blocking out these 1m- 
®eLRe °re bodies is a simple matter. Ore 
Wte also encountered ta considerable quan- 
wkf8 *n t*le 8haft- The present plant,
Wkeh will be enlarged shortly, consists or
drtn ^ P' bolIer' 15 h- P* hoist,
•«■J compressor. Thruout, the various ore 
“Wlcg tapped have a perceptible dip to the 
PjWthwegt. Recently, while stripping tne 
Wrface at a height of 260 feet from No. a 
2jPBe,f Ihe miners located a ledge or depoHit 
J* ma*netlc Iron, largely impregnated wit»
“TPcr pyrites.
^he Oro Denoro Is admirably 
rjth shipping facilities. The railway spur 
P***es near one of the tunnels, and another 
Projected spur 

the hill.
There are about 400 tons of ore on tne 

®®*hp. An experimental shipment from 
-Tree different workings averaged $18 per 
2®* **jd netted $11 per top after payment 

ind treatment charges. The 
PnacJpal values are In copper, the gold and 
■orer being subsidiary.

An eighth of
e *a7 divides, one spur climbing up- 
in , L towards Phoenix, the other brnneh- 

off to Kmma, B. C„ and H. Ben. Sum 
Jt t.!ty He» nestling between the shadow 
toe peaks.

Adjoining the Oro Denoro 
®o»t I» the Kmma

ON BALE.
DIVIDENDS. A.F. WEBSTER, ggGold Stocks THE BANK OF TORONTO.

n

The quickest, safest and beet ptssenfie» 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

SPECIAL OFFERINGS.
Deer Trail, lOOO to 6000, 
Falrvlew, lOOOtoSOOO, 
Golden Star, 600 to 2000, 
King. 600 to 8000, ,
Black Tall, lOOO to 2500, 
Waterloo, 600 to 3600, 
Winnipeg, 1000 to 2000, 
White Bear, 600 to 4000.

Dividend No. 88.
NOTICE is hereby given that A DIVI

DEND OF FIVE PER CENT, for THE 
current half year, being at the rate of TEN 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the paid- 
up capital of the bank has this day been 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the bank and its branches on and after 
Friday, the first day of JUNE next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed 
from the seventeenth to the thirty-first 
days of May, both days Included.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
OF SHAREHOLDERS will be held at the 
banking house of the Institution on Wed- 

ly, the twentieth day of June next, 
chair to be taken at noon.

DOUBLE TRIPS
On aed After Monday, May 21it,

STR. CHICORA
will leave Yonge Street Wharf 
(east side) dally (except Sunday)
OAH^LEwfsTON'îiidjlÜEfir:^ 
TON, connecting —
Central & Huds— -----  ■
Michigan Central RR. Niagara 
Falls Park & River RR., Niagara 
Gorge RR. Arrive In Toronto 
about 1.15 p.m. and 8.30 p.m.

JOHN For, Manager.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYone
WHAT HAS DEWEY DONE? Only Sis Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leares North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. K. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every, 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after, 
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. K. expreas at North Sydney every, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R#* C.r.».* 
G.T.B. and D.A.B.

R. C. REID -
St. John> Nfld.

ie Will Not Be Inscribed onHis Nt
the New Arch at the Charles

ton Navy Yard.
New York, May 18.-The name Dewey 

baa been erased from the official plans of 
the handsome new navy arch which la to 
be bnllt tn the Charlestown navy yard at 

Boston special to The New

ed per minute, 
charge would, therefore, be less than under 
the other arrangement and In other cases 
somewhat more."

The Massey-Harrls Company, hot satis
fied with the explanation in the letter they 
received, gave a comparison showing that 
the advance In a 5-mlnute conversation to 
Brantford Is 60 per cent., over the old rate, 
and a 60 per cent, advance In a 5-minute 
talk to Woodstock.

A Committee Will Investlsste. 
Messrs. James D. Allan, A. E. Ames and 

W. E. H. Massey were appointed a com
mittee to report on the question 

Secretary Wills reported that the total 
amount received by him for the Uttawa- 
Hull fire sufferers was *6656.78, which sum 
had been duly forwarded. ’ '

Communications were received from tne 
Boards of Trade of Hgjtfax, -N.S., rod 
Gnelph, endorsing the resolutions of tne 
Toronto Board, to be presented to tne 
fourth Congress of Chambers of Commerce 
of the Empire, to be held In London, Eng.,
^Messrs. George Rv&sf'deputy postmaster 
of Toronto; F. H. Clergue, palp and paper 
manufacturer of Sault Ste. Marte; 8. U. 
Parsons, clothing manufacturer, and T. M. 
Aikenhead of the 4Urenbead Hardware 
Company, were elected members.

Dry Goods Section to Meet.
A special meeting of the dry goods sec

tion of the Board of Trade has been called 
for Monday afternoon at 3.30 o’clock to 
consider the action of the Dominion Gov
ernment In effecting a compromise witn 
the Montreal firm, charged with defrauding 

The Montreal Board ot Trade

As well as close quotations on all other 
standard stocks. Orders, whether baying

Corres-

ttesds
TheBy order of the Board.

TheBankTfTrL,ISSb-. Book Tickets
1000 NIAGARA RIVER UNE $10.00.

ST. CATHARINES $5.00.
R. M. Melville, Toronto & Adelaide Sts.

once, says a 
York Press. This was done on orders, It 
Is said, from Washington. Officers say that 
a satisfactory explanation will be made 
later. The arch Is to commemorate tbe 
deeds of the most famous men of the navy, 
and la to form the entrance to the navy 
yard.

or selling, promptly executed.

WANTED—Novelty, Mountain 
lion, Noble Five, Falrvlew, 
Golden Star.

State amount and lowest price for quick 
sale. Write, wire or telephone. Tele
phone 2765.

pondence solicited.

The Bank of Ottawa White Star Line.
That Street Railway Indictment.
Argument took place yesterday afternoon 

before Judge McDoogall, on tbe motion 
made by James Blcknetl to quash the In
dictment charging the Toronto Railway 
Company with, maintaining e common nuis
ance. Judge McDougall, at the close, said 
he would probably give Ms decision on the 
application on Monday, bnt would not. In 
any event, press the case to trial at the 
present sittings. If the motion Is denied, 
It is the intention of the Railway Company 
to ask for a commission to take evidence 
In the United States and elsewhere on the 
use of fenders there.

SALE OF LIBRARY United Stales and Royal Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens

town.
_ DIVIDEND NO. 48.

---- OF LATE---- Oceanic .’............................A®1 e-m2Teutonic ...............May 23, 12 noon
Germanic .................. May 30, 12 noon
Majestic ....................... „...June 6, 12 nootr
Cymric........................ .. ....June 12, B a.m.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
the Oceanic, Teutonic and Majestic.

Tbe White Star steamers connect with 
the Union-Castle Line to Capa Town, South

For further Information apply to CHAS. 
A. PIPON, Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street E.. Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend

FOX &. ROSS eh B sir m l
il- Lrtin-b-, on and’ -tier Containing between SOOO nnd tot. enlumrt

Friday, the 1st Day of June, 1900 TSZSIZ
The transfer books will be closed from tlwa, beginning on Monday, 28th May, at 

the 17th to the 31st May next, both days For further particulars and cats-
Inclusive, , , ,By order of the Board, togvies apply to

GEORGE BURN,
General Manager.

V
19 and 21 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.

ied, '(Members Toronto Mining Exchange and 
Mining Section Board of Trade).

The B.C. was incorporated a few months
ago under the title of the B.C. Chartered 
Company. Hie capitalisation Is *1,000,000, 
bnt tbe stock is not on the market. The 
owners are James Roes, the retired railway 
contractor, and Clarence J. McCnaig, the 
well-known mining operator. Both are 
Montrealers.

Less than three years ago this now 
world-famed mine was purchased for $500, 
re-sold for $60,000, and then acqulred by
the present owners for $300,000. ----
Montrealers closed the deal on '.the report 
of Major R. G. Edwards Leckle, manager 
of the Republic mine.

The list of other properties visited in
cluded the Mountain View, Homestake, 
Marv B„ Tiger, the Rathmnflen group, 
and Josle. They will be dealt with in a 
future letter.

Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Morning sales: Lone Pine, 1000. 1000 at 

15; Waterloo. 500 at 5; Montreal-London, 
500 at 26; Monte Cristo, 2500 at 414; 
Waterloo, 3000 at 5; Deer Trail, 1000 at 
8: Montreal-Ixmdon,
10,000 shores.

Afternoon sales: Falrvlew. 500. 500 At 5. 
5000 at 5%: Golden Star, 500 at 8)4; Knob 
Hill. 1000 at 55: Lnne Pine. 2500 nt 15; 
Grtlden Star, 500. 500 at 8)4: Waterloo, 
2000, 2000 nt 5: Giant, 1000 at 2)4; Golden 
Star, 600 at 8)4. TWal. 16,500 shares.

Standard Minin* Exchange.
Morning sales: B.C. Gold Fields, 500 ot 

3: Big Three, 1000 at 5)4; Falrvlew Oorp., 
500, 500 at 5: Golden Star, 500 at 7)4; 
Hammond Reef, 1000 ot 10)4, 500 at 10)4: 
Montreal-London, 500, 200 at 5; Northern 
Belle. 1000 at 194: Waterloo, 1000, 600, 500. 
500, 1500, 500, 1000 at 6.

Afternoon «filesî B.C. Gold Fields, 1000 
at 3: Golden Star, 500 at 7%, 500 at 8. 500, 
1000 at 8)4: Republic, 500 at 04)4. 200 at 
95: White Bear, 5000 at 2)4; Waterloo. 
1000 at 5. _____________

Mr. J. B. Hayes of the firm of Robert 
Simpson Company Is making one of his 
unirai business trips to Europe. He sails 
to-day on tbe 8.S. Campania from New 
York.

CLARKE & CO. W. H. LEWIS, 
Auctioneer, Ottawa. Atlantic Transport Line,26 36Ottawa, 20th April, 1000.

County Hotel Men Fined.
In Countv Magistrate Ellis’ court yester- 

Tymon of
NEW YORK-LONDON.

THE STANDARD BANK Of CANADA. Y OU
DIVIDEND NO. 49. W M VM

Any Intention
KFŒroLis“:::r;"rv.v.v: '
MARQUETTE ........— -------------June 2
MES ATI A............................j-..- ••••«lune J

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state-rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York

day Hotelkeeper Andrew J.
Orchard Park, Charles Nurse of the Hum
ber and Fred Schmidt of Norway were 
each fined $20 and costs for Sunday liquor 
selling. A charge of allowing drunken
ness against Tymon was dismissed, and a 

of permitting gambling on hla 
(ses waa adjourned tHI Monday, 
case of William Batchelor, charged with 
selling after hours, will also be heal'd on 
that day.

63 Yonge-street, Toronto!.
Members Standard Mining Exchange. 

Buy and sell all mining stocks on commis
sion. We have some promising prospects 
In the copper-nickel belt for sale at low 
figures and on reasonable terms.

A reorganizing Of the mining business on 
a more satisfactory basts Is now In/order. 
It must and can be made more successful. 
All this haphazard, careless work must end. 
We should develop only claims of the very 
first class, and then skill, experience and 
honesty should be reinforced bv adequate 
capital. Yon cannot stumble Into a for
tune hr merely identifying yourself with 
a so-caBed mine. The elements of success 
here are essentially the same as la other 
lines, and It you neglect them failure Is 
Inevitable.

Tel. 1697.

NGTHENED. Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of four per. cent, and a bonus of one per 
cent, for the current half year, upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this Bank, has 
been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at Its banking house .In this city 
nnd Its agencies, on and after Friday, tbe 
first day of June next. The transfer book» 
will be closed from the 17th to the 31st 
May next, both days Inclusive. The annual 
general meeting of the shareholders will be 
held at the Bank on Wednesday, 20th June THE. 
next, the chair to be taken at twelve 
o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. REID, General Manager.

Toronto, 26th April,1900. A 27, M 8, 19, 28

Theind Gunner» t« 
■ri son—Double 
munition,

18.—It is expected 
; section» from the 
Engineers, with BO 

-re from England 
the new bar-

prem-
The

the customs, 
protested against the Government's action 
and the Toronto board is also opposed to 
the Interference of the Government In tne 
matter.

case to London.
Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas

senger Agent, 40 Torontoatraat, Toronto.
Of going away for the summer? 
If go, leave yonr papers and 
valuables in one of the boxes.

H0LLAND-AIWER1CA LINEof iMontreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal, Mqy 18.-Mornlng sales: Deer 

Trail, 500 at 7%: Republic, 500 at 94; 
Big Three 1000. 20,00(4 4000 at 4, 5000 
at 414- Montreal-London, 1000 at 25; Vir
tue. 500 at 103; Payne. 500 at 104)4, 500 
at 103, 500 at 104%; Knob Hill, lOOO at 
54)4; Granby Smelter, 500 at 33, 500 at

Afternoon sales: Big Three, 16.500 at 
4; Payne, 500 at 108; Deer Trail Con., 
1000 at 8.

Morrison Shot His Brother.
Everett, Wash., May 18.—E. C. Morrison 

killed his brother. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

yesterday shot and 
M. B. Morrison, at their home, two miles 
east of Edmons. The trouble grew out of 
a game of cards. The men began a pistol 
duel at 100 feet. Eight shots were fired, 
only one of which took effect. E. C. Mor
rison is under arrest.

ocupy 
omplcted, at a coot PROVINCIAL TRUST CO. 

I Of ONTARIO,UMlm
THE DOMINION BANK THE MOLTS IRE UNSURPASSED.

of the1 garrison 
ittacbed to- Victor!* 

The regular gar- 
Is to be Increased 
Is have been given 
mmunltlon, on ac- 
liere, and the scare 

I canal outrage.

........ 8.8. Masada in
»„■> .S-S, Amsterdam 

T.8.S. Potsdam 
W...T.8.S. Btaitendam 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelnlde-stroots. 188

May 19 .
May 26 
June 2 .......
June 0...; ..

A' BIG DEAL PENDING.BOO at 26. Total,
!

Monterey Steel Plant tn Mexico to 
Be Transferred to * Cleve

land Company.
City of Mexico, May 18.—A deal Is pend

ing for the transfer from the hands of 
local capitalists In Monterey of the stee 

Welman-Seaver En- 
Cleveland

Hussars Arrive To-Night.
Eighty Hussars from Montreal will arrive 

in tMsfctty to-night by the C.F.R. to spend 
a week In camp on the Garrison Commons. 
The men will Join the regular Claeses :>t 
Stanley Barracks during tbeir stay. THU 
Is a new departure.

Head Office, - Toronto.Two Killed. Seven Injured. 6

Temple Bldg., Toronto.Ashley Ill,, May «.-Reports have been 
received to the effect that two men were 
killed and seven injured, three fatally, by 
the explosion of the boiler of the loco
motive attached to a southbound passenger 
train on the Illinois Central Rail road at 
Dubois. The dead are: Charles Prloke, 
engineer, Centralla, III., and Tom Wright, 
Odin, Ill.

rond Company 4
to be tbe great 
n the East and the 
,1 and most up-to- j Dominion SS. Line.

FOR EUROPE
Capital - $1,500,000
Reserve Fund - $1,500,000

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe bought and sold.

.plant there to the 
gl nee ring Company of 
The capital authorized for the 
Company is $10,000,000. The local stock- 

Prince Hadzlwill and

Ohio.
Montereyssr,® -Su.;

platform.
oronto via evening 
Mo., next aftemooiii 
f) M p.m., far-away 

next afternoon, 
railroad agent.

Y. M. C. A.
The Railway Department of the T.M.C.A. 

will tender a reception to the hew secre
tary Mr. R. J. Colville at Hpatima and 
Front-street, on Monday evening. Several 
prominent pastor» and laymen will give 
abort addresses.

From Montreal!
Câmbroman 
Vancouver
Dominion «#• ••** **•••** »Juna lft
Cambromin 
From Boston:
New England.ss ss*< saw* *.« Xft

D. TORRANCB & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.m, Corner King and Yoose-streete, 
Toronto.

holders Include 
Eugene Kelly.

The American Ambassador's carriage I» 
allowed the same 
streets of this city as that of the Presi
dent of the Republic, and two policemen 
have been discharged for refusing to allow 
the carriage In which were the Ambassa
dor's wife and daughters and the British 
Consul to stand In front of a dry goods 
shop here.

May U
ewev.June 2

assumed tils privileges on tlients Prominent •Planter Shot.
Mlnter City, Miss,, May 18.—Phillip W. 

Shnw a prominent planter, was shot and 
fatally wounded by William Fisher and 
hit son, negroes, two miles from here 
last night. A posse was quickly organized, 
and both negroes caught, and Information 
has reached here that they were brought 

of their crime and

lew.Jims 29District Passenger 
r King and Longe- 

Thomas, Ont. 246 President.HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,The usual method used to remove the 
borax from bicycle frames is to Immerse 
them in an acid pickling, which not only 
destroys the borax, but tbe frames as well. 
Cleveland bicycles are cleaned by a sand 
blast, which is the only one In Canada, 
thus preserving the original strength of 
the frame. Showrooms 117 Yonge-street.

T. G. BROUGH.
General Manager.246

248
ROYAL ULSTER STEAMSHIP CO.back to the scene

shot. ELDER, DEMPSTER & COMPANYWhich Montreal,A New Line in 
New York and English Capital- Royal Mali Steamers»CANADIANS SURRENDER IN THOUSANDS. 1st» Are Interested, Montreal to,
New York, May 17.—Tbe announcement 

made to-day that within the next few
Bristol Servies. 

Lake Ontario May 18 Rtolla May 17
zLusItanla ..May 25 Yola 
zLake Champlain 

(new, 9000 tons)

Liverpool Service.
was
days there will be Incorporated, under the 
laws of New Jersey, the Royal Ulster 
Steamship Company. The company will be 
limited. It proposes to run a line of fast 
freight steamships between New York and 
Liverpool, and soon after the opening of 
this line to run branch lines to Havana. 
Santiago, Porto Rica and Venezuela. The 
company will be capitalized at oue m Pilon 
pounds sterling. Horace Gould of New 
York, Louis Daly of Jersey City and M. W. 
Baldwin of New York are the incorpor
ators. Montreal, New York nnd English 
capitaliste are Interested. The vessels of 
the company will fly the British flag.

—May 24 
depar

tures of this service
The JuneThe White flag Hoisted by Thousands of Sufferers from Catarrh-Dr. 

Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder the Conqueror-fifty Members of Parliament 
Among the Number.
One victim Says : “ I Can Truthfully Say I Am fifty Per Cent, a 
Better Man Since Using Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder Than I Was 
Betore”--WIII You Not Be One of the Happy Ones ?
You Need Not Question the Effective- 

of This Remedy—It is Endorsed 
by Your Member in Parliament and 
Probably Your Minister in the Pulpit, 
for It Has Been a favorite Among the 
Best of Canadian Citizens, and Over 
Their Own Signateres They Have Told 
of Its Virtues—Price 50 Cents.

................—.......... 9z, will bs famished on
..................... June 1 application.

zL.Megantlc. June 8 
zXo cattle carried.

Rates of Passage; To Liverpool, first 
cabin, $52.50 to $86; second cabin, $35 end 
$37.50. To Bristol, first cabin only, $45 
and $50. Special first and second-class 
rail fare from all points to Montreal. Low
est thru rates quoted to Paris Exhibition 
and all Continental points, 
sailing lists mailed on application. F ot 
freight and passenger rates apply to

5. J. Sharp, K2?t.ern.
SO YOUOB-ST., TORONTO.

1 £

uack methods 
i,” sent free, 
:e the

their convictions of Its usefulness. Lend
ing clergymen of all denominations—and 
how much the clergy suffer from catarrh I— 
have used It, and, carrying out the spirit 
of the missionary, have been frank ' and 
open In telling others of the good It has 
done for them.

It matters not what form the disease 
may take, Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder 
will cure It. If only cold In the head, 
relief comes almost Immediately. One ap
plication of the powder In the morning 
clears the head for the rest of the day. Bnt 
It Is Jnst as effective when catarrh has 
seated Itself with Its victim. The disease 
In any form is cured by this medicine.

What It has done for others in the worst 
of cases It can do for yon, where the con
ditions may even be worse. Price 50 cents.

With spring near at hand, Dr. Agnew's 
Liver Pills ought to be taken. They are 
little, but they are effective. Forty doses 
for 20 cents.

The changes of season go hard with 
anyone troubled with heart disease. Dr. 
Agnew's Cure for the Heart ought to tie 
near at hand, wherever this trouble has 
the slightest hold.
Piles, and all Itching, burning and unsight

ly skin diseases are quickly relieved and 
cured by Dr. Agnew’s Ointment 85 cents.

SATE MINING INVESTMENT IN ■
Rates and

Trent Lake Division of tbe famous Lardean. 
Read Rossland Miner, 8rd May, re Silver 
Belt Group, a "show” property of that 
region. Surface exposures and 
work done prove great and Increasing rich
ness. Titles held In trust for a syndicate. 
A few syndicate shares now offered, pro
ceeds for development. Write or wire tor 
partira..,rs. MORTON,

8t. Thomas, Ont.

RUSSIA REPEATING HER GAME. i270 feet \ IBut conjecture is unnecessary. The fact 
It is common to everyone.

Will Get Possession of Masampo by 
the Same Ruse Adopted at 

Port Arthur,
London, May 18.—A despatch to Tho 

Times from Pekin says: "M. Pavloll (Rus
sian Minister at Corea) has Informed tne 
Corean Government that Masampo will be 
the winter headquarters of tne Russian 
fleet. This action is In close analogy witn 
*be Russian proceedings prior to the occu
pation of Port Arthur.

"On March 30 two agreements were sign
ed between M. Pavloff and the Corean 
Government. By the former, Corea grant
ed a site for a coaling depot ana a naval 
hospital. By the latter, Russia renounced 
her purpose to acquire land on the main
land opposite Masampo Harbor."

ut drugs. 1* 
thful errors or

. and foreign

Is—It is here, 
and It Is as loathsome as it is common. 
What more repulsive than the thickness ot 
speech caused by catarrh, or the difficulty 
of breathing through the nose—or In some 
measure worse than all—the foul breath—

and a two*
ness

Medland & Jones
Oamsrsl Insure»*» Aseuts
und BrtoU.rs.

Established 1SS*.Robert Cochran m

Money to Loan
u 4 per cent, en Central Business FBWrtJI

Offloe-MeU Building. Toroat

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocke bought and «old on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchange». Also 
Chicago business and mining shares Iran» 
acted. Phone 118. ed I

provided
all resultant from catarrh!

The concern of the victim is—the remedy. 
This Is found in Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal 
Powder, as in no other way. No remedy 
sold to-day has been endorsed so largely 
and emphatically by men of the highest 
station In life as this. The manufacturers 
can show tbe signatures of more than fifty 
members of the Canadian Parliament and 
Senate who have tried this remedy, and 
found satisfactory results. This is, per
haps, not a university in Toronto where 
some one or other of tbe faculty have not 
used this medicine and have frankly stated

will reach the tunnel further Tel 1067

* TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES
Doctors try to explain in various ways 

why catarrh Is so prevalent in Canada. 
Nearly every second person seems to be 
afflicted with the disease, 
sometimes charged with the trouble. The 
nearness of many people to one or another 
of our water stretches Is also given as an 
explanation.

Beware of
They always

. 1st Cabin $100 00 2d Cabin $55 00 
“ 100 00 “ 45 00

80 00 •• 52 80
102 75 " 65 00 ...
92 75 “ 62 50 x

100 00 “ 45 00 f
80 00 “ 62 60

107 50 “ 55 00. ,
70 75 “ 64 75-

110 00 “ 60-00

Tuesday, May 22, KAISERIN THERESA..
Wednesday, May 23, St. LOUIS .. »................
Thursday, May 24, GROS8F.lt KVKFURST.
Thursday, May 24, AUGUSTA VICTORIA
Tuesday, May 29, 8AALE ...........................
Wednesday, May 30, NEW YORK ...................

May 81, BREMEN ........................
May 81, FURST BISMARCK....
June 2, PBNNSYLVAXI4 ...........
June if, KAISER WM. GROSSE..
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge fit, Toronto

• 4Only those whe have had expertes ce can 
tell of the torture corse cause. Pain withFrisco Denies Plneue Reports,

San Francisco, May 18.—The reports pub
lished In eastern newspapers that there 
have been five deaths recently in Sun 
Francisco from bubonic plngne are denied 
here. There have been a few deaths from 
suspicion» causes In Chinatown, but it has 
not yet been conclusively shown that there 
were plague cares.

your boots on, pain with them off-pals 
night rod day; but relief U sors to those 
who ose Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

a mile from the mine tne Climate is

’111 u reday, 
Thursday, 
Saturday, 
Tuesday,

■ *

t
>nt. Mr. Thomas Klnnesr and daughter left 

Toronto on Thursday for New York. They 
•ail on the 8.8. Campania to-day for 
Europe.

4in the nortn- 
group, controlled dj ed7

Mt

Summer
Months

If you intend spending 
the summer months out 
of town your valuables 
will be in safe keeping if 
placed in our safe deposit 
vault. Private boxes to 
rent at a small sum for 
any length of time.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office aad Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

Wealth
acquire wealth one must have 

ability to save money. Set 
aside a certain amount of your 
salary, every week or month as the 
case may be, for deposit into your 
savings amount and you are stead- 
ily gaining in wealth.

We receive deposits of 
one dollar and up
wards, allowing 4 per 
cent, interest and sub
ject to cheque with
drawal.

To
the

THE

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

40

la King Street West.
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Curtains
-

memade sweetly clean and 
fluffy. m

DeBlankets I V.
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■properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

pl<

L’Empereur , tiv
< i

M

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, 
302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET.

S. I( I .. EXTRA DRY..< l

36

Champagne< »

flakes Song! r «r 7

r ?II
The product of the finest vintages 

jig of Pelee Island; genuine, fermented in 
Qfçp the bottle, champagne, produced under

expert from France. Equal in quality 
2XTRA.DBy and half the price of the finest French 

sfbcrlçdvéeH champagnes. Cases, 12 quarts and 24 
pints.

Ask your Wine Merchant, Club or Hotel for 
L’Empereur.

•—•+•—

if;:, -That’s why “Bird Bread” was 
patented, and the name regis
tered, and why so many useless 
compositions under similar 
names imitate it. Sufficient for 

bird is in each one pound 
packet of Cottam Seed.
WATTPW "BUT. C0TTAU X 00. LONDON, on 
NUI IVL label. Contents, manufactured under

get «Me 24c. emli for 10c. Tfcree times the relue el 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Bead COTIXUS 
ill astre.ted BIRD BOOK, M payes-cost tree 25c.

11 ■v Upward M
11 Yes
11 6

Montreal ■ 
♦rare, Ht 
priced * 
Wall Sir 
BWlnese

one

< I N

i!
«1

iip.Gt

160] (
■

The Canad 
•Showed a »tr 
teal and Tort 
the latter ah 
tries advance 
issues manlfs 
tone. The U 
.speculators’ < 
"street margin 
end, and *h< 
money within

Cables from 
Trunk first p 
feted at «2%

Hudson Say

J. S. Hamilton & Co« 1

Chairs ^Tables ■911
Manufacturers, - Brantford and Pelee Island. ».

For hire.
The Greatest Labor-Saving Device of the 19th Century

“PERFECTION”
Alcohol Self-Healing Reversible

Sad Irons Sad Irons

• If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,

It. G. Dun 
in Csn»<|a fo

% X1
tiy provinces 

- Quebec 10, > 
British Coluu 
M ick and I'rli

nst 1 
corrGas Self-Healing Reversible

Most be seen to be appreciated. It li ,1ns 
pie In construction, perfect in every way, 
never gets Out of order. Always ready 
for use In S minutes from time of lighting 
No- hot fires In eummer. Will not explode. 
Enjoy the comforts <ff a cool home on iron
ing days by using this Iron. _ .

This 1» e douhle-enrfnced I roe. Heats In 
two minutes. It is ou Ideal Iron, Insuring 
comfort and saving time, labor and ex
pense. No more sweltering over hot stoves. 
No soot, no dirt, no smell, no waste of 
tool, no lost time.

661 and 666 Yonge-etreet. 68 The «ggregi 
minion for tt 
comparison, a

ARTIFICIAL LEGS.
Messrs. Authors Sc Cox:

Dear Sira,—The two artificial 
leg* you made for me are satisfac
tory in every respect. After only 
two months' practice I can walk 

without a cane. I can

Montreal ...
Toronto.........
Winnipeg ... 
Halifax .... 
Hamilton ... 
SC. John ... 
Vancouver 
Victoria ....

anywhere 
speak for their fit and comfort, 
and judging from their appearance 
they should wear well. I would 
be pleased to recommend them to 

requiring such an

C >s
Total ...

any person 
article. jr

Consols clert 
In Paris 3 ] 

7%c.
In London 

pressed and r 
Tit

J. H. Reid,
Schroiber, Ont

AUTHORS 8 COX,
186 Church St,, Toronto.

ere seemet 
and see what 
mors were v
sion. Spa nisi 

Tbe amoun 
the Bank of i

" i 200,000.

Manufacturers of artificial limbs, 
with all the latest improvements, 

8L da Socket, Ball Bearing Knee Joints, oto. 
any quality of our work is not surpassed by 
lire maker in the world. 6

Boms 2 ft. of gas per hour. 2c per day. Cost of burning wood alcohol, 2c per Horn-, 
All ports of these irons are Interchange ^tiese irons may be used either win 

able, and they may be used either with ga< wood alcohol rtr gas burners, which are 1* 
ot wood alcohol. Made In all sizes and 
for all purposes. Agents wanted every
where*

terchangeablc.

For sale by all first-class deniers. *

FLAGS
OTTERJACKS

AND COLONIAL ENSIGNS
Red, White 
and Blue

For Qtiéen's 
Birthday

■Manufactured and sold throughout the world by

The Edwards Sad Iron Company, Sole Owners
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ont.

New York, 
nt the prLnoif 
for the wool 
clearance* of 
11.6 per cent
•Xu*pohdiug w
New York tb< 
a decrease <>f 
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BUNTING I sell that permanent, healthful wall coating 
(Church's Alabastine), because it never fells 
to satisfy my customers. I believe that a satis
fied customer is the 
best advertisement that 
I can have. It pleases 
me to recommend Ala
bastine. '

It won’t peril, rub off or scale. It grows 
harder with age, because it is made from cement 
and goes through a process of "setting" on the 
ceilings or walls of your rooms. Healthful, be
cause it cannot possibly decay. There are six
teen beautiful tints (and white). Easy to apply.
Never sold in bulk. It pleases me to recom
mend Church's

Pleases
Me:

RICE LEWIS & SON
o
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Limited, TORONTO.

p' ad vi 
andFLAGS

Jacks, Dominion and red, 
English, Irish and Scotch, 
bunting, silk and cotton.

HE D. PIKE CO., Limited. \

6 MManufacturera.

133 King St. East, Toronto. Alabastine.
Sold by

YACHT SUPPLIES... Ws*e
—4 Strand Manila Rope, 
—Fine Calvanlzad Rigging,

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 ADBLiAIDE-STREET BAST.

AGENTS. 216Phone &

Every time a customer is told 
that your "LINE IS BUSY” 
he simply finds the DOOR 
LOCKED through which- he 
would patronize you.
It is cheaper to get a Second 
Telephone than to turn cus
tomers awnv.
ASK THE'

;î2S2S25ïSH5f252SB5BS2SBSB52S252SM25B52S?SHSMBSBSB5ï!SïS2SZ!

O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.Bell Telephone Company’s Local 
Manager for Rates. ^ —TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 

—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DRE6S.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Seaaofl

To be had at all hotels and dealers

Drink ISohlitz Th
The local 

Money oa ci 
The bunk 

J Per cent. 
.»li per cent. 
' Money on ( 
cent.

"The Beer that mode Milwaukee 
famous.”

E. A. PATTERSON,
HOTEL ROYAL Hamilton, Ont.. 

Canadian Representative 246 THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto Pi
Bnclmnai

Toronto, eto 
exchangt

Ï
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A Magic rill—Dyspepsia Is a toe with

whlsh meu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and 10 all 
appearance* vanquished. In otic. It makes 
its appearance fu another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or eclen- 
title instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such

/A Baby’s Strength
Is sorely tried wbentee 
Ing. CARTER'S 
POWDERS strengthen 
ebeck fever, regulate tB 
system, make «eetblng ™»J 
and prevent coovulelona 
25c per bo*»

There are cases of consumption so far 
advanced that Blckle's Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup wll not cure, but none so bad that 
It will ndt give relief. For coughs, coins 
and all affections of the throat, mngs and 
chest, it is a specific which has never been 
known to fall. It promotes a free and easy 
expectoration, thereby removing the phlegm 
end gives the diseased parts a chance to 
heal.

N.Y. Fends 
Monfl Fond
ggSKb
'-able Transf'i 

—t
Demand. sto
Sixty day* t

%
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Varmelee'* 
Vegetable Pills are recommended #• mlId- 
ond cure. ad

I.-/1

* îF”tl
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Beautiful Complexion
bs

and all other skln!eruptlone vanish by the use of

eenle Complexion Soap.
One box of Dr. Campbell’s Safe Arsenic 

Complexion Wafers, If used In conjunction 
with Fould’s Arsenic Soap, will rratore the 

r mHS, f.ce to the smoothest and fairest MAIDEV 
LY LOVELINESS. Used by the cream of

Fould’s Ar-
genic Soap are guaranteed perfectly harm- 
less and not deleterious to the most tender 

' akin ' 240
Tslx large boxes, 8». Soap, 50c. Addreee all mall orders to

Will Open In Earnest on May 84—A 
Great Sport tor Children—Tke 

for the Day.

Write ter Samples and Price Lists (Ssnt Post Fro) and Save Fifty Per Cent,

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

Progri
Altho large numbers ot people have been

enjoying tbe warm sunny weather at Ban
ian’s Point, and the cottagers nave been 
getting their effects for the summer set
tled, the amusement season at toe Island 
will open in earnest on the Queen's lUrtn- 
day with a magnificent celebration or Her 
Majesty’s most glorious birthday, ana la 
being arranged by tbe enterprise of tne 
Toronto Ferry Company.

Attractions at Hanlon’s, 
Recognising that Hanlan’s Point la the 

most delightful and convenient of eummer

And 164,166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUfACTURERS

AND FURNISHERS TO

H. H. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,
Members of tbe Royal family aid the 

Courts of Eerope,
Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages,
Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Kegi- 
mentfl and the General Public, direct with every 
description of................................... •

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,

1] '“=3

13

82
*? wafers, by man, ». pQULD> 20 Glen Road, Toronto. U x-ecreatlon ground», special efforts are be- 

ng put forward this season to make It 
.utLsing and Ipteresting for young and old 
tJIke. Thursday next will open u number 
jf new attractions ot the Point, such a» 
the tlngllsto. Maze, which is on the eumc 
plan as the Hampton Court Maze, and is 
quite different from the former wire ones 
seen here. It is made of canvas and wood 
and timber, with a tower, and is one ot 
the most amusing a» well as producing the 
greatest merriment.

From the Lmt Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.
Which, being woven by head, wear longer sad retain *he :Rich *atin epo 
anee to the latf. By obtaining direct, all intermediate profits are savea ?£?êost is no more than that usually charged for common-power loom goods.

).06 per yard.

CANADIANS IN CAMP. and

The Splendid Military Spectacle 
and Fireworks at Hnnlsn’e on 

the dvws’B Birthday.
"Our Boys at the Front,” or with the 

Canadians at the battle of Paardeberg, is 
the military spectacle which the command
ing officers of the Toronto regiments are 
arranging as a fitting culmination to tbe 
review and celebration of the Queen's Birth
day. The performance will be given in 
the baseball grounds, Hanlan’s Point, on 
Thursday evening, under the patronage of 
Their Excellencies the Governor-General 
and Countess of Mlnto, who will be visit
ing In Toronto at the time. The entire 
proceeds are for the Rifle Fund of the city 
regiments. It Is promised that an enter
tainment of a most interesting and patri
otic character will be presented. The three 
massed bands' beautiful specialties and 
magnificent fireworks display, with special 

Illustrated patriotic 
and martial moving pictures, will form a 
most attractive program. The reserved 
seats will be on sale at Nordhelmer’s on 
Tuesday next. Tbe incidents of the mili
tary spectacle, in which there will be over 
three hundred men in uniform taking part, 
will be as follows*

I. Firstpost. 2. Canadians around the 
camp fires. A sing-song with the Gordon 
Highlanders attd Grenadier Guards. 3. 
"The Maple Leaf Forever,” with general 
chorus and music by the bands. 4. Visit 
of Lord Roberta to the Canadian lines. 
"Our Bobs” congratulates "Our Boys” on 
their valiant charge On Cronje. Enthusi
astic reception to the commander in-ehlef. 
5. “For He's a Jolly Good Fellow,” by the 
chorus and the bands. 6. "Horae, Sweet 
Home,” In memory of warm hearts in 
Canada. 7. “The Evening Hymn,” by bands. 
8. Tattoo sounds. The camp retires to 
rest. 9. Posting the guard. 10. Lights out. 
11. The sentry calls. 12. "Boers attempt 
to snipe the sentries. 18. “The Alarm,” 
the call to arms. 14. Boer snipers retreat 
discomfited. 15. Grand illumination of the 
camp, culminating in magnificent fireworks 
display.

Remarkable Energy of Mr. E- B- 
Eddy, Altho He is Over 70 

Years of Age.

GREAT WORKS GOING UP BIGGER

Trained Doors.
Another .attraction ‘ which will delight 

the hearts of the little ones will be BroL 
Barnwell's paradox of trained dogs, ani
mals and birds. This exhibition is lately 
from Keith's Theatre, .New York, and has 
only played at high-priced variety theatre*. 
It will make It» summer home tor the 
time being at Hanlan’s Point, and is one of 
the most remarkable exhibitions ot Its kind.

Punch and Jndy.
As a special treat for the little one», a 

Punch and Judy show, representing the 
capture and death of Kruger, will be given 
at intervals thru out tbe day in the build
ing used as a dancing pavilion.

A Balloon Ascension.
In the afternoon, In addition to the other 

attractions, at 4.80 p.m. the 
able balloon ascension and parachute drop 
ever attempted in Toronto win be given 
by Prof. E. Jewell of New York. Mr. 
Jewell wrote the Mayor some time ago, 
saying that he had an entirely new balloon 
act, which he would like to put on in To
ronto In connection with the Queen’s Birth
day celebration. He was secured nt great 
expense for the Island, and on Thursday 
afternoon the public who go to Hanian s 
Point will be able, free of charge, to see 
this famous aeronaut, who ha» mode over 
1000 ascensions, going up in one of his 
ballons, and, as be makes iris night to
wards the clouds, hé will introduce a nov
elty In the form of Japanese daylight 
shells, which will be shot from a cannon. 
Tbe shells^ as they detonate, will osu-ime 
the form of some well-known hgure or 
personage. Prof. Jewell will make a para
chute drop from the clouds, one mile m 
height, provided the day is sufficiently 
clear. In any e.eut, he guarantees a para
chute drop of half a nrile, and it will be 
the most thrilling aeronaut act ever seen 
in Toronto. The fact that Hanlan’s Point 
is surrounded by water enables an aero
naut to have a much better chance than IX 
he ran the risk of lighting on tree» or 
buildings.

See»».epH8B*eeKee
Collar., Cuff», Shirti, Ac., have the morlta of excellence and cheapnen*. —Court Circular. 

12.00. (See list).
N. B.—To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for 

Samples should be addressed Robinson 4t Oleaver, Belfast, Ireland. 
Please Name This Paper.

Paper Machine» Have 
Shipped—Oat- 

pet to Be Increased.

Two Immense
Already Been

18.—(Special.)—The most 
energetic man In the vicinity of Ottawa la 
Mr. E. B. Eddy, head of tbe firm of E. B. 
Eddy A Co. A few week, «go he raw 
half a million dollar»' worth of property 

Hooke, and with It the result of 
Bnt he took the mat- 

and raw only the 
which he might rebuild. He 

tbe Parliament

Ottawa, May
most remark-

features »uch as gongs

go up In
bis labors of yeara. 
ter like a philosopher,

Nu’rm—ueware or parties using our name; we employ nel.h— -_,u— «»>-r 
travellers _______________________future. In

dropped Into No. 16 at 
Building» two day» «go, and, altho over 

of age. be etepped with the vim
The Physician’s Cure 
for Gout,,Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick- 

of Pregnancy.

70 years
of a young man.

A Remarkable Man.
remarked by Mr. Frost, M.P., that 

thon Mr. Eddy was 
The other occupant» of

It was ThtmTnlvereal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
HeaLache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Soar Eructations, 

BUlone Affections.
a more vigorous man 
not in Canada. ness

the time agreed, and paid s 
who, at hi*

the room at
glcwlng tribute to the man 
advanced age, could, like a young man,

But Mr.

.

foca the battle of Ufe anew.
Eddy 1» not alone In his effort».

of friends who are now rallying 
and giving him substantial

He has
Sold Throughout the World. #»

N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD'S MAGNESIA.
» legion 
around him
aid and encouragement.

He is Hard at Work.
“Well, are you golug to rebuildY" asked

\ |

In the Evening,
In the evening the great military Spec

tacle and fireworks display, with the tnues- 
ed bands, will be produced in the Baseball 
grounds. It I» under the patronage or Hie 
Excellency the Governor-General, and the 
auspices of the Toronto Garrison, and tne 
entire proceeds are to be devoted to the 
Rifle fund of the city regiments, in ad
dition to all the events mentioned, there 
wIP be two championship baseball games, 
one at 10.30 a.m. and the other at 3.30 
p.m., while all the regular attractions that 
have been seen In the past will be in op
eration.

EPPS'S COCOAPOSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS. DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

The World to-day. 
“Of course, I am. i cave had men work- 

I have moved my offices
Canadien Press Association Passe» 

a Resolution Demanding an 
Investigation.

A meeting of the Executive of the Cana
dian Press Association was held yester
day In this city. A committee was appoint
ed to welcome and entertain the Western 
Canada Press Association when it visits 
Toronto in June, and the sum of 550 was 
voted to help pay the expenses of such 
entertainment.

The question of postage on newspapers 
was considered, and a resolution was passed 
stating the satisfaction with which the 
Executive received the information thar 
the Postmaster-General was prepared to 
reduce the postage. The following resolu
tion was passed:

“That the Executive of the C.P.A. believe 
3hat a combine now exists among Canadian 
paper manufacturera, the effect of which 
is to unduly increase the price of news 
^nd printing paper, contrary to section 18 
of the Customs Tariff Act of 1897. That 
this Executive Is prepared to submit wit
nesses and evidence In support of this 
statement, and we therefore respectfully ask 
that the Government order an Investiga
tion under section 18 and sub-sections of the 
Customs Tariff Act, 1897, with a view to 
ameliorating the existing condition».”

Ing for weeks, 
from Ottawa to Hull, and every hour sees 
something done. I am determined, if tfic
to «e* MMny^rôperiîrtf rebuilt*on V^argsr! 

huer and more complete scale than e\er. 
That’s all there Is to It.”

tiuch is the dogged determination of the 
mail, and anyone who know» him will sub
scribe that he will carry out his idea. 

Rebuilding luder Wuy. 
rebuilding of the Eddy works la al- 

A commodious fire 
office ha* been erected

COMFORTINGGRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
Mb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
BPPS & Go., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Collls Browne 
was undoubtedly the inventor of Chloro- 
dvne, that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, ana 
he regretted to say it had Veen sworn to.
-Times, July 13, 1S94.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO

DYNE.—The Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
bad received information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any serxtee rrfaRFAST 
In cholera was Chlorodyne.- See Lancet,
Dec. 31. 1894.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, *t would 

he thus singularly popular did it 
not supply a want and fill n place.—
Medical Times, January 12, 1806.

DR. J- COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO
DYNE, the best and most certain 
remedy in coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE S CHLORO
DYNE is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution: None genuine without the
words "Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chloro
dyne" on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. T.
Davenport, 33 Great Russell-street. Lon
don. Sold in bottles at Is. 1%J., 2a. 9il„
4s. 6d.

PICTURES FOR NORMAL SCHOOLThe
ready well under way. 
proof temporary 
north of the ruined match factory. This 
building, which was completed In six days, 
has been taken possession of by the staff. 
The foundations of the machine shop have 
been laid and large quantities of stone and 
other building material are on the ground.

Ground ha* been broken for the erect ton 
of storage sheds. ha4 staples. The latter 
will provide accommodation for at least 
horses. , ...

The machine shop will be completed in 
four weeks, and the other buildings will 
also be rushed ahead.

Over 500 Men nt Work.

Work of Canadian Artists Recog
nised by Purchase on Be

half of the Public.
For a number of years the Ontario Edu

cation Department ha», lei lowed the com
mendable course of ad&iJig "to the perman
ent collection of picture» in the Art Qa4-

EPPS’S COCOA;
!'H

not
'

THE ONTARIOlery of the Normal School by the purchase 
CÎStiiilïaïf artists. Theof pictures from Brewing 

Malting Co.,
sum of $800 was this year appropriated 
to that purpose, and the Toronto Guild of 
Civic Art was requested to nominate a 
committee to select the picture», with the 
result that Messrs. E. F. B. Johnston, W. 
Crulckstfank, Frank Darling, Bernard Me- 
Evoy, R. Y. Elit», A. H. Howard and <>. 
A. Howell were appointed, the field bf 
choice comprising the recent exhibition of 
the Ontario Society of Artists, and that 
in the Art Gallery of the Normal School. 
The committee gave very careful atten
tion to the matter, and, after considerable 
discussion of various pictures, made choice 
of the following: “The Rose Birthday,” 
by Miss Florence Carlyle, A.R.C.A., $50; 
“In the Sunlight,” by Miss Laura Muntz, 
A.R.C.A., $50; “A Poppy Garden,” by 
Mrs. Mary H. Reid, A.R.C.A., $75; "Mon
day Morning” (pastel), Miss Sydney S. 
Tally, A.R.C.A., $100; "Winter in Hol
land,” W. E. Atkinson, A.R.C.A., $40; 
"Fireside Fancies,” F. S. Challener, R.C. 
A., $60, and "Berry Pickers,” G. A. Reid, 
R.C.A., $425. The last two pictures have 
been for some time on exhibition at the 
Normal School. Simultaneously with the 
decision of the committee with regard to 
the large picture entitled "Berry Pick
er»,” the privilege of reproducing a photo
graph of it, as an example of Canadian 
art, was obtained by the proprietor» of a 
prominent American art publication.

AND
It has been fourni necessary to teat down 

i | the walls of all the buildings gutted, and 
I large gangs of men are now engaged In 

IJ III this work. Over MO men are already en-
1 guged rebuilding. POSTAL SCANDAL IN CUBA. 008i

On s Larger Scale.
hi ■ Aa announced shortly after the fire, the 

Eddy works will be rebuilt on a larger 
, scale. They will be laid out on a dlffer- 
| eut plan, rttorè suitable to' the placing and 

c-peratlon of the machinery. The match 
factory ruins will be cleared away at once 
and a building put up for the reception of 
machinery. Contracts for the latter have 
been let, and part of it is now on the way.

Pulp and Paper Mills.
The contracts for the pulpmaking machin

ery have also been let, Already two paper 
machines of modern design and increased 

j capacity have been shipped.
The combined qutput of the new works 

will be much larger than that of the estab- 
i llshments destroyed. Everything in and 
» about the works will be planned to satisfy 

1 lif the Increasing demands yearly made on the

W. H. Reeves, Deputy-Auditor of 
the Island, Has Made a Con

fession to General Wood.
Havana, May 18.—W. H. Reeves, Deputy 

Auditor of the island, made a confession 
at midnight, and gave up $4500 given to 
him by C. F. W. Neely, the arrested finan
cial agent of Posts at Havana, to perform 
certain services the day he left. Gen. 
Wood and the postal inspectors refuse to 
disclose the nature of tbe confession, 
barely admitting that the confession has 
been made.

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
A le and Double Stout, in wood 

and bottle.
,ry Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
8<L, 6<L, Is., 2s. 3d., and 4a.

Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

311 KING STREET E-
Independent Forestry.

As a result of the vigorous campaign en
tered upon this mouth,applications for mem 
bershlp in this fraternal society have al
ready reached the thousands, 
panions of Independent Forestry, which 
have only been organized since the last 
session of the Supreme Court, have a large 
membership, and in order to introduce 
them lu the city, Supreme Organizer Miss 
Carrie Davis has taken up quarters In the 
Temple Building, Room 704, and Is begin
ning an active campaign in the Interests 
of the Companions, and has already visited 
a large number of the city courts, laying 
the claims of this department before the 
membership by able addresses, 
day afternoon the open meeting of the 
lady's friends of Court Sherwood Forest 
gathered in the Audience Room at the Tern- 
pie and laid the first foundation for the 
upbuilding of the Companions of Independ
ent Forestry in Toronto. Information re
garding the work may be obtained by cal Ip 
Ing upon Miss Da via at the Temple Build
ing.

246eowPhone 162,
Never Becomes Dry and'Hard LUr.s 

Other Metal Pastes.
company. Fully 150(/ men are engaged in 
the work of reconstruction.‘ ï THE

The Cora-
THOUSANDS DYING OF CHOLERA.

For Cleaning Plate.Two Fast Trains Dolly to Portland, 
\Ore.,

Via Chicago, Union Pacific and Northwest
ern Line. “The Overland Limited" leaves 
0.30 p.m.. equipped with Pullman sleeping 
cars, tourist cars, free reclining chair cars, 
buffet library ears. All meals In dining 

“Pacific Express” leaves 10.30 p.m., 
with similar equipment. No change of cars. 
Fastest time. Unequaled service. The best 
of everything. All agent» sell tickets via 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway, or ad
dress B. H. Bennett, 2 King-street cast, 
Toronto, Ont. 0

New Pestilence Has Attacked the 
Famine-Stricken People of India 

—Loss of Life Appalling:.
London, May 18.- A special despatch 

from Hyderabad, noting the rapid spread 
I of cholera, says: "In one division no 

fewer than 45 famine camps have been at
tacked by the pestilence. The most viru- 

[ lent type la at Gujerat, where many tliou- 
t’l wands have perished. In the G-odhra camp 
| ^ alone there have been thousands of vic

tims. An appalling loss of life seems ln- 
f J evitable.”

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of

H
cars. COMPANY

9.ISITID
ere the finest In tke market. They are 
made from the flr.eet malt aad hope, a ad
are the genuine extract.

Yester- J. Oakey & Sons, L united
London. England.

The White Label BrandBatoclie Column Association.
The members of the Batoche Column are 

asked to turn out in good number» to Join 
the parade of the Veterans at 3 p.m. on 
Sunday. They will fall In on University- 
street Immediately south of the Armouries. 
The Executive Committee will meet to 
night nt the Armouries at 8 o'clock to 
settle up accounts for the celebration last 
Saturday.

THE RUBENS VEST 16 A SVKCIALTT
To be had of nil Flret-Claee 

Dealers
^ PATIENTLY BORE DISGRACE

A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated— 

How She Cured Him.
Mrs. Stuart’s IntercMtln» Gift.

A wonderful collection of specimens from 
Mexico has been presented to tbe Ontario 
Provincial Museum, In the Nonna 1 School, 
by Mrs. William Stuart, who has return
ed from the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, 
where she has spent the past two years. 
The collection can he viewed dally ex
cept Sundays, from 11.80 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Among the collection are n number or 
clay vessel.* a very beautiful pot or ala
baster, several human figurines, small clay 
masks, clay seals or stamps, copper axes, 
a copper finger ring, celts or stone axes 
and chisels, carvings In Jade and jadeite 

tips of obsidian, quartz and Jas
per. Four T shaped objects of thin copper 
arc supposed to have Iveen used in the o!d 
days a» a currency medium, and attract 
much attention.

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent

PATENTED.

The Rubens Vest is the BEST 
undershirt ever devised for infants. No
BUTTONS, PINS, or STRINGS
required. No pulling over the head to 
worry small children. Its use is recom
mended by the most eminent physicians 
for its efficient protection of lungs and 
abdomen. For sale by all leading Dry 
Goods stores.

That Threatens the Lives of Our 
Fellow-Citizens.

m 248Manufactured by
REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIOand arrow

V Wtde-Bladder Troubles 
spread Suffering:—Dodd’s Kidney 

Pill* Are the Only Medicine 
That Can Cure Them—Mr. 

John H. Barber’s Case.

J IFROKCOSale of Champagne.
An auction sale which will be of import

ance to hotelkeepers and many others, will 
be conducted by Mr. Charles M. Hender
son, at 87-89 King-street east, at 11 o'clock 
next Friday morning. Over 100 cas?» of 
French champagne, as well ns 25 case» of 
French brandy, will be sold without re
serve.

vx You want a warm weather drink 
that is pure, refreshing and m 

pleasing to 
tante, order a 
dozen of our

Montreal, May 18.—There are few people 
In Montreal who have not known the agony 
of bladder trouble.

This complaint attacks four out of every 
five persons, and unless It be checked in 
time, it lends to more serious, and danger
ous conditions, such as Inflammation of the 
bladder, stricture, etc.

Weak or defective kidneys are the cause 
of bladder troubles.

The one way to get rid 
troubles, to cure them for all time, there
fore, Is to strengthen and heal the kidneys.

This, like everything else, 1» easy to do, 
if you take the right way, for there is 
only one way to do it.

Use Dodd's Kidney Pills.
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the only known 

remedy that can restore the kidneys to 
complete health.

Thousands have proved this fact by ex
perience.

All who have done so speak in tbe same 
terms as Mr. John H. Barber of this city, 
who says: “I suffered for two years with 
bladder and kidney troubles, and could get 
nothing to give him relief.

“I suffered more than I can tell, till I 
began using Dodd's Kidney Pills. I used 
only a few boxes, but they made me a 
strong and healthy man.

“Dodd's Kidney Pills are worth their 
weight in gold.”

v the
Cereal Coffee Health Drink—Pure, Whole
some, Nourishing. 15c lb., or 2 lbs. for 25c. 
ROKCO Is equal to 40c coffee.

—For Sale by All Grocers—
or send 10c for H lb. package to the ROK
CO MFO. CO.. 154 Queen-street 15., Toronto. 

Agents wanted In every locality._________

i “I had for years patiently borne the die. 
I grace, suffering, misery and privations due 

, to my husband's drinking habits. Hearing 
of your marvelous remedy for the cure of 
drunkenness, which I could give my hus
band secretly, I decided to try It. I pro
cured a package and mixed It in his food 
and coffee, and, aa the remedy Was odorless 
and tasteless, he did not know what it was 

£ that so quickly relieved his craving for 
< liquor, fie soon began to pick up flesh, 
i his appetite for solid food returned, he 

l stuck to his work regularly, and we now 
•t( have a happy home. After he was com- 

M pletely cured I told him of the deception 
“I had practised on him, when he acknow- 
|J i lodged that it had been his saving, as he 

had not the resolution to break off of hie 
1 ÇN own accord. I heartily advise all women 

afflicted aa I was to give your remedy a
jk')] A pamphlet in plain, sealed envelope, 

sent free, giving testimonials and full In. 
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 28 
Jordan street Toronto. Ont.

ei

Belfast
Ginger

'I

Petroleum In Russia.
St. Petersburg, May 18.—A despatch 

fmm Nljnl-Novgorod announces that the 
Minister of Finance, M, De Witte, has re
fused the request of the Volga Ship 
and manufacturers to introduce an export 
duty on petroleum, with the view of reduc
ing the price for home consumption.

■

I Aleof bladder

l Dressmaking School \ 
For Ladies.

owners

RCGiSTtRt» absolutely p 
spring water and bottled with 
greatest care as to perfect cleanliness.

It is made from 
arcy the

i *Anarchy In Morocco.
Tangier, Morocco, May 18.—The Grand 

Vizier, Ahmed Ben Muraa, died Sunday, 
May 13. A convulsion In internal 
Is threatened, but It Is believed Germany, 
Italy and Great Britain have agreed to 
maintain tbe status quo, so It is hoped 
the threatened anarchy may be averted.

CHÀS. WILSON,«

*
A special class le now being form

ed for teaching dreswnakerH my spe- 
4 clal method of fitting. By this method # 

every garment 1» guaranteed to fit 4 
properly, a.nd alterntilons and misfits 4 
are absolutely Impossible.

For terms and full particulars ap- 0 
ply to

517 to 519 Siikrbourne-st. Tel. 3001
•J46

! Children's Aid Society.
Ihe board of this society met yesterday. 

Rerorts showed 100 cases for Maren and 
April, of which 115 were In the Chaldron's 
Corrt. The total number of children com- 
emed was 180. 
foster homes. The number received at the 
Shelter was 32, and of those discharged

4

I1 Rawhide Mine Sold.
Ran Francisco, May 18.—Negotiation» for 

the sate of the Rawhide mine, the once 
famous gold producer of Tuolumne Coun
ty, to nn English syndicate, have been 
pracTically completed. The price is said 
to be 5850,000.

Miss Innés,*
*#

Seven children went 104 Bank of Commerce Bldg.,
4 College and Spadinn Arc.

cornet #
#

*°r Stroe^ Blngham 8 Dru6 Store 487
47.

\

The Essencoof Perfection I n*

Hot Water Heating
la Attained With a

Preston Boiler
ML Because all waterways are completely surrounded 

" IUsa^llnglo piece boiler without Joints.
- ilMo^nlr'&trer*

Its inner surface is corrugated.

Bend a rough sketch of the building 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estlmatii 
and advice.

We also manufacture coil and wood hotair 
furnaces, combination heater* hot water radiators 

,'a and registers.

I

I

CURE BROS, i CO.,Preston

EMERY EÎVERY'C LOTH 
' GLASS PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY'S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

MAGNESIA

DINNE FORDS,

■ !
ec-iei

7=

: 
-4

‘
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HARRIS,best exporter», weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at #4.28 to #4.28 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold u 
$8,68 to #8.00, and medium butchers', mix 
cd cows, belters and steers, #8.48 to #3.(K 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at #3.25 t. 
#3,40, while Inferior sold at #8 to $8.1214.

Heavy Feeders—There were few of thl> 
kind offered as such, but a large number 
of steers, weighing from 1X00 to 1200 lbs., 
that were brought here as shippers, were 
bought by dealers and farmers, at #4.25 to 
#4.50 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing 
to 1000 lbs. sold et #3.05 to #4.10.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling 
000 lbs. In weight, sold at #8.40 to #4.00 per 
cwt while heifers and black and white 
steers of the same weight sold at «2.73 to
^MUct^Cowa—About 8 cowl, principally of 
medium quality, were offered, and sold at
$-Cat|ves?About 20 cslves sold at #2 for 
Inferior, and $7 to #9 for choice veals, the
b MwS^&UveriM^M?; prlces steady at 
13.50 to $4.25 for ewes, and $3 to $3.50 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Lambs—Yearling 
$4.50 to $5.50; picked 
wethers at $5 to $5.50 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs
,2Hogs^-^Uve<riea'l273. Beat select bacon 
hogs, not less than 160 nor more than 200 
lbs. each, unfed and unwatered,_ off care, 
aold at #6.1214, thick fats at #o.6214 and 
lights at #5.3714 per cwt.

Too many light hogs are being marketed.
Unculled car lots of hogs sold at #6 to 

#6.10 per cwt. __ ... .
William Levack bought 175 cattle, prin

cipally exporters, at #8.75 to #4.1214 _ for 
medium to good loads of butchers, $4.10 to 
#4.90 tor exporters and several export bulls 
at #8.50 to #4.35. .

W. H. Dean bought 5 loads of exporters, 
1200 to 1350 lbs. each, at #4.50 to #5 per

Butter, creamery, boxes. 0 18
Eggs, new laid 7................... J>
Honey, per lb............................ 0 08
Turkeys, per lb.........................0 12 0 14
Chickens, per pair................... 0 50ave You Tried Them? ô'iô

-BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Seourltl 

on commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

0 75

John H. Bkeans & Co., 88 East Front- 
street, wholesale commission merchants, 
quote the wholesale produce market ai 
follows;
Butter, creamery, lbs........... #0 18 to #0 20
Butter, choice dairy, lbs. .. 0 14 0 16
Bolter, choice, large rolls . u 13 U 13%
Eggs, new laid ....................... 0 12X4
Chickens, per pair .................0 60
turkeys, dry, picked .... 0 12
Honey, extra clover............. 0 08X4
J,*w maple syrup. Imp. gal. 1 00 
Dried apples..............

!e Market.Advance of a Cent a Bushel on Chi
cago Board

COLD STORAGE.
nOMOO cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 

Improved nlr circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 88 Jorvla-strect, St. Law
rence Market.

burines». ”
Actus 

Bonds on 
financial

Our Skirt trade has grown to large proportions, and summer styles are 
meeting with great success.

Our most popular lines are in Pique, Linen. Crash, Plain and Fancy Duck, 
Demin. Plain and Fancy Lustres, etc.

If you have not yet tried our makes, it would pay you to send for a sam- 
are quick sellers and trade winners. Ask our representa-

from S00 i Members Toron to 
Stock Hxchang

U 80Dee to New» of the Weether Pre
vailing In Growing Belt»—Corn 
Higher Also—Local Grain, Pro
duce and Live Stock—Note» end 

Gossip.

Si VRASk*,A.WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2S4L

0 13, E.steers, 500 to *0 oil 
1 10

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

as 0 05%.... 0 03

- Hides end Wool.
„ Bfice list revised dally by James Hallam 
& sons, No. ill East Front-street, Toronto:
H des, No. 1 green .............#0 Ob to #0 ou

No. 1 green steers ., 0 08X4 0 01)14
H des, No. 2 green steers .. 0 07X4 0 0814
jfldes, No. 2 green- .........  0 07 0 08
ti des, No. 3 green ............. 0 06 0 07
tides, cured..............................  0 08 0 OU
,a fsk ns, No. 1...................... 0 08 0 10

-alfSklns, No. 2.....................  0 07 O US
Deacons (dairies), each ... o 00 0 70
Sheepskins, fresh ....................100 1 20
Tallow, rendered ..................u 04 0 on
Wool, fleece ............................0 13 0 16
Wool, unwashed fleece .... 0 10 0 11
Wool, pulled, super .... .. 0 17 0 20
Wool, pulled, extra. / 0 19 0 22
Tallow, rough ..................o 01X4 0 03X4

Chlcnnro Markets,
McIntyre & Wnrdwell report the rol- 

55*4 fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

pie dozen. They 
tives to produce their-Skirt Samples.

Prompt and careful attention to all mail orders.

World Office.
, Friday Evening, May 18.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day declined 
%d per cental. Maize futures steady t, 
X4d lower. Faria wheat 10 centimes lowci 
lor the day, with flour off 10 to 15 cen

Chicago wheat futures advanced a 
a bushel to-day on weather news, and corn 
held halt of a half-cent advance at the
l^^OTO* burtefs",4 agafnst n^024^^nVu8bela

•the corresponding week of 1899. J»"*®
shipments 432,000 bushels, against 144,000 
bushels.

s SHIP YOUR 18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debenture* Stocks on London E^.. 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on «rommibslon.
E. B Osler. R A ?1M o?L-w

H. C. Hammond, °6Lin*'

BUTTER AND ECGS*ir ir
-
n

-TO-
Ilambs were easier at 

lots of ewes and J. H. SKEANS & COeen
M• »

6. A» CASE,F. McKinnon & Co., Limited, sold from 88 FRONT E.
Prompt Returns,

Reference, Ontario Bank.Ve STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO SHOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,

TORONTO.

3 York and Wellington Streets, Toronto. 246

e The Wheat Question.
Contrary to all expectations on the part 

of the outside speculative crowd, the price 
of wheat In Chicago sold down 0Û. Satur
day last to the lowest price on the 
crop, touching 68%c. or about 16c below 
the top price reached on the crop. Some 
are asking whether we may not see jri es 
down auiong the tifties again, the same as 
In 1893, 1894, 1895 and 1806, fben tasu 
wheat sold In July, 1808, at 54c, In Septcin 
ber, 1804. aft 50c, and In January, 1895. it 
sold as low as 48%c, but before the month 
was out it wa« up to 61%c, and a^veial 
times during the year it was down togS/K 
and 53%c. In the following year, 1806, it 
also receded to 53%c and 53c. There were 
consequently four years as above mentioned, 
from 1893 to 1808. both yeArs Ucluslve. 
when the price of wheat repeatedly sold in 
the fifties and once In the forties# when it 
touched 48%c. Ah! but the conditions then 

altogether different from what they 
will be inclined to Inter- 

For Instance, when 
sold 
' is* 

Can-

t
ORANGES, 

LEMONS. 
BANANAS.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION C0„ LIMITED.

r■ ‘
Cotton Markets.

New York, May1. 18.—Cotton—Futures 
opened steady. May 0.50, June 9.36, July 
9.38, Aug. 9.02, Sept. 8.24, Oct. 8.02, Nov. 
7.84, Dec. 7.83, Jan. 7.84, Feb. 7.88 offer
ed, March 7.01.

New York, May 18.—Ottou—Futures 
closed steady. May 9.47, June 0.84, July 
0.34, Aug. 8.09, Sept. 8.23. Oct. 8.03 Nov. 
7.80, Dec. 7.85, Jan. 7.87, Feb. 7.80, Marej

New York, May 18,-Cotton-Spot closed 
quiet; middling uplands, 9%c; middling 
Uulf, 10c; sales, 600 bales.

Toronto Stocks.
lp.m. 3,1 

Aik. Bid. Ask.

. , Open. High. Low. Close. 
XX beat—July ...no ($7X4 66 ($7X4
Lorn—July ....... 37% 38% 37% 38%
Oat8—July ....... 22X4 22% 22% 22%
Ferk-July ....... 1173 1180 1172 1180
Lard—July .......  7 00 7 07 7 00 7 03
Blbs-July............6 6d 6 72 6 63 6 70

T

Æmilius Jarvis A Co.,
TORONTO STOCK HXOHANGB,

Æmilius Jarvis, Member. 244 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municlp»! Debentures bought and sold.

Es
Montreal..............
Uut.1 rlo................
Toronto, xd. .. ,
Merchants’ .. .
Ccmmerce ....
Imperial..............
Dominion, xd ..
Standard.............
Hamilton, xd.
Nova Scotia ...
Traders’, xd ...
British America 
West. Assurance.
Imperial Life .
National Trust ...A« 133 i...
Toronto G. 'Trusts. 160 147% •••

do. part paid............... 142
Consumers' Gas ... 215 213 215
Montreal Gas ........ 183 182 183
Ont. & Qu’Ap........... 65
C N W L Co., pref. 52V£ 51
C. P. R....................... 94% 04% 04%
Toronto Electric .. 131 130% 181
General Electric .. 167 104% 166

do. pref.................. 110 108
London Electric ... 121 115% 121
Com Cable Co......... 167 165% 166

do. coupon bonds. 103 102
do. reg. bonds.... 103 102

200r 36
... 124 ... 
240 ... 240 
161 ... 161 
14» 145% 140 
220 212% ... 
267 261 207

I
cwt

ntages 
ited in 
I under 
quality 
French 
and 24

Dunn Bros, bought 1 load of exporters 
1300 lbs. each, at #5 per cwt.; 1 load, 1.125 
Ita.^each, at $4.95; 12 cattle. 1250 lbe. each,

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought 4 loads of 
stockera at #3.40 to $3.85 per cwt.; 1 load 
of feeders, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.40; 6 loads 
of butchers’ cattle of 
to #4.40 per cwt. ; sev'era

Upward Movement Noticeable on 
Yesterday's Boards.

Cor. West Market and Colbome Sts.. Toronto. 
Correspondence and consignments solicited.British Markets.

Liverpool, May 18.-(12.30.)-Wheat, No. 
1 Nor. spring 6s lOd; No. 1 Cal., 6s 2d 
to 6s 2%d; red winter, no stock; corn, new, 
4s 0%d; old, nominal; peas, 5s 8d; pork, 
prime western mess, 66s âd; lard, prime 
western, 36s Od; American refined, 36s 9d; 
tallow, Australian, 27s 6d; Amencan, good 
to tine, 26s 6d; bacon, long clear, light, 41s 
6d; heavy, 41s; short clear, heavy, 37s Cd; 
cheese, white, 58s; colored, 62s tid; wheat 
steady; corn firm.

Liverpool-Open—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 
1 standard Cal., 6s 2d to 6# 2%d; Walla, 
5s 10%d to 5s lid; No. 1 Northern spring, 
5s OVA to 5s lOd. Maize, spot firm; mixed 
American, new, 4s 0%d to 4s 0%d. Flour, 
Minn., 17h to 18s 3d. Wheat futures quiet; 
July, 5s 8%d; Sept., 5s 8d. Maize futures 
steady; May, 4s 0%d; July, 3s 10%d; Sept., 
3s ll%d.

I.ondon—Open—Wheat, on passage, more 
Inquiry; cargoes Walla, Iron, passage, ,27a 
T%d paid; iron, May, 27» Od, buyers; car
goes Australian, Iron, passage, 20s 3d, sell
ers; cargoes La Plata, steam, passage, :
Od, sellers, on sample. Maize,-on panda 
quiet and steady; cargoes mixed American, 
sail grade, steam, within n month, 18a 10%d, 
sellers; cargoes La Plata yellow, rye terms, 
steam, May and June, 10s 4%d; parcels mix
ed American, sail grade, June and July, 18s 
9ti, sellers.^ English country wheat markets 
quiet.

Paris—Open—Wheat weak; May, 19f 90c; 
feept. and Dec., 21f 40c. Flour weak;
May, 26f; Sept, aud Dec., 27f 80c. French 
country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat quiet; Walla, 
5xj 10%d to 5s lid; No. 1 standard Cal., 6s 
2d to 6s 2%d; No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 
0%d to 5® lOd; No. 2 red winter, no stock ; 
futures steady; May, 5s 8d; Sept., 5s 7%d. 
Spot corn, firm; mixed American, new, 4s 
0%d to 4s 0%d; future* steady; May, 4s 
0%d; July, 3s 10%d; Sept., 8s 10%d. Flour, 
17s to 18s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, rather 
easier; parcels No. 1 hard Manftoba, steam, 
May, 28s 6d, paid; parcels No. 1 hard, 
Manitoba, steam, Juue, 26s 3d. Maize, on 
passage, rather easier; parcels mixed Am
erican, sail grade, steam. May, 18s 3d. Oats, 
parcels No. 2 American, dipt, white, June, 
15s, paid. Maize, spot quotations, Ameri
can mixed. 18s 7%<1. Flour, Minn., 22s.

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat and English 
quiet but steady. American maize some
what firmer; Danublan quiet. American 
and English flour quiet.

Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 red

r.1 196
153 J. TOMAUN. !227
iiiiis 110% iis

143 1+0% 142

good quality, at #4
„„ ____ ______ ______ jl loads of exporters
at $4.70 to $4.85 per cwt.; and sold-l load 
exporters at $5 per cwt.

Brown & tinell bought 4 loads of ex
porters at $4.60 to $5 per cwt.; and 1 'cry 
choice lot at $5.12% per cwt.

Alex Levack bought 20 cattle, 1000 lbe., 
at $4.10 to $4.40 per cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought 16 cattle, 470 lbs., 
at $4.10; 4 cattle, 1320 lbs., at $4.75; 4 fat 
cows at $145 for the lot; 7 fat cows. 1130 
lbs. each, at $3.50; and 1 bull, 1450 lbs., 
at $3.75 per cwt. .. ,

William Crealock bought 17 mixed ex
porters and butchers, 1140 lbe. each, at 
H.S5; 2 cattle, 1110 lbs. each, at $4 per 
cwt. and $2 over; 2 bulls, 1080 lbs. each, at 
$3 per cwt.

R. J. Collins bought 19 cattle, 1227 lbs. 
each, at $4 per cwt., less $5 on the iOt; 14 
cattle, 1210 lbs. each, at $3.60; 4 cattle 
1175 lbs. each, at $8.65; 3 fat cows, 3130 
lbs. each, at $3.40; 4 fat cows, 1150 lbs. 
each, at $3.50, less $4 on the lot.

T. Halligan bqught 1 load of mixed ex; 
porters and butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4—u 
and $10 added on the lot; 14 light exporters, 
1125 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.

Zeagman & Maybee bought several lots 
of stockers at $3.70 to $3.80 per cwt., and 
23 butcher cattle, 1050 lbe. each at $4.25 
per cwt., for Brown Bros, of Colllngwood.

A. C. Becker sold 18 exporters, 1355 lbs. 
each, at $4.95 per cwt. ~ „ . .

A. McGrimmon of OrlHla bought% 18 light 
feeders, 900 lb», each, at $3.00; 7 stock
heifers, 600 lbs. each, at $3.20; 20 stockers, 
steers aud heifers, 700 lbs. each, at $3.15, 
2 steers, Inferior quality, at-$2 per cwt.; 
5 stock hjtfers, 350 lbs., at $2.25; 6 steers,

lambs

II. O’HARA & CO.,Jf-jfc v.
(istml and Toronto Street Rall- No. 83X4 East Market-square, pays highest 

cash pricea for first-class butter, eggs aud 
poultry. Spring duck» end chickens are 
wanted. ____ **

tDan's Weekly Trade Review.
Trade conditions at Montreal continue of 

generally favorable character, and there 
are no indications of any disturbing ele
ments on. the business horizon. Apart 
from one rather unexpected suspension m 
the shoe manufacturing trade, the district 
failures for the week are only four, witn 
limited liabilities, and, regarding general 
collections, complaints frre very few. Job
bers of groceries seem well satisfied witn 
the movement of merchandise country- 
wards, and in hardware, oils, paints, drugs, 
etc., good busiioess is reported. Oraers for 
fall footwear are said to be coming In well, 
but the factories are not very busy as yet, 
the semi-annual stock-taking being tiL pro
gress with some, and as active cutting of 
fall stock will not begin until after the 
turn of the momth, the local demand for 
leather Is not brisk at the moment; there 
Is, ‘however, a fair export movement In 
sole and spHts. Travelers’ letters from 
both East and West are to the effect that 
cold weather has been unfavorable to the 
breaking into spring stocks, but settled 
warm weather is expected to remedy this. 
Complaints are frequent from retailers re
garding the difficulty in getting deliveries 
of cotton goods, but jobbers are helpless 
In the matter, the mills being awn y behind 
In theflr output, and it Is stated that goods 
ordered last Jiily and August are still un
delivered. The most notable advances of 
the week are in the paint and oH line. The

to 6 per

trays, Royal Electrics and High- 
| | priced Mining Issues Higher —

Erratic — 
— Notes and

30 Toronto-Bt.. Toronto.

were
are now, some 
Ject; and so they were, 
the price of each wheat 
down to 50c In September, 1894, the 
itole supply In the United State» and 
ada was only 3,204.000 bushels, against btr 
141,000 bushels at the present time, ana 
when In January, 1895, It brought the re
cord price of 48%e per bushel, the visible 
supply wss 10.077,000 bushels. In July. 
1893, when It sold at 54c, the visible supply 
was 8,079,000 bushels; and In July, 1891, 
when It sold at 50%c, It was 5,279,000 lima- 
els, against, as we before stated, 87,iai»wu 
tushels at the present time. . .
fered to these Interesting facts us Rudyard 
Kipling would say: "Lest we forget lest 
we forget." We do not, however, bring 
forward these records as arguments to 
prove that because the price of, wheat In 
Chicago sagged to 50c whe^ the visible s«P-

supply is

Stock end Debenture Brokers.Wall Street Trading 
Business Failurestel for i H.'.
«assis. 52

World Office,
Friday Evening, May 18. 

Tbs Canadian security market to-day 
•hawed i strong rallying tendency. Mont- 
irtl sod Toronto Railway moved upwards, 

latter about three points. Royal Elec- 
advanced and the high-priced mining 

manifested a - decided!. Improved 
The liquidation in Montreal, due to. 

Ancculators’ efforts to protect their Wall- 
street margins, seems to have come to an 
Jjd. sad there Is a proapect Of -easier 
icuu’cy within the next two weeks.

Cables from London to-day reported Grand 
Trunk first preferred at sOX-e second pre- 
tred at 82% and third preferred ah 24X4.

Bay £23%. * A*naconda S%.

8. G. Dun & Co. make the total failures 
In CiMda for the week ended May 17 as 

•gainst 15 the previous week and 
the corresponding week of 

8, provinces the failures were: Ontario 9,
■ Oaebec 10, Nova Scotia 1, Manitoba aud 

British Columbia 2 each and New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island each nil.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchanga 
Member Chicago Board Of Trafic.

commission on grain

->

I 1(13the 113 
.tries 3 
if*ues852:■J 128Dom. Tclpgraph 

Bell Telephone . 
Ric h. & Ont ... 
Ham. Steamboat 
Toronto Railway

SALT. SALT.... 176
109 105% 110
... 8o% • • •
08% 98 Vi 100 

London St lty .... 180 
Halifax Tram .... 95% 02
Twin City Ry ........ 63
Luxfer Prism, pref. ... 115
Cycle and Motor .. 83 70
('nrter-Crmne .. ..
Dunlop Tire, pref.
War Eagle 
Republic ....
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK)
Golden Star ..
Virtue ..............
Crow’s Nest .
North Star
British Canadian .. 70 ................
Canada Landed .... 00 ................
Can. Per. & W. C.. 115 114% ... .
Can. S. & L.............. . 115 •
Central Can. L.................’ 135 ...
Dom S A Inv Soc..
Ham. Provident .. 114 116
Huron & E. L. & 8. ... 177

do. 20 per cent............
Imperial Loan .... 100 ...
Landed Banking ........... 112
L<>n & Can L & A. 70 55
London Loan ..
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L & D.

do., 20 p.c. -................. —
People’» Loan ......... 35 ...
Rea! Estate L & D. ... 63
Toronto 8. & Loan. ... 127
Toronto Mortgage.. 84 

Sales at 11.80 a.m.: Dominion Bank, 12 at 
263%; C.P.B., 25, 25, 25, 10 at 04%, 25, 25 
at 94%: War Eagle, 500 at 146%, 500 at 
146%; Golden Star, 500 at 7%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Western Assurance. 50 
at 140%: Republic, 500, 500 at 95; Golden 
Star, 3000 at 8, 500 at 7%; Can. Per. and W. 

T., 100 at 114%; Dominion Savings, 30 at 
75%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Western Assurance, 
50 50 at 141; Consumers’ Gas, 5 at 213%; 
C>.R., 50 at 64%. 25, 100, 25 at 94%; To
ronto Electric, 8 at 130; General Electric, 
10 at 164%; do., pref., 25 at 109; Telephone, 
6 at 176; Toronto Railway, 100 at 100; Re
public, 50, 50 at 96; Golden Star, 500 at 0. 
f>00 at 8%; Cable reg. bonds, $5000, $5000 
at 102%.

We have re- 2(is
9 2f‘.

John Stark & Co.,Car lots direct from works. Quick de
livery.

Write ns for prices,

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto.

1SII
24U98

61X4 6-1 Stock Brokers and Investment Agentt.
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and col#' 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jomr Stake. Edward B. IfmBELAlftL

i Century ply was only 
therefore, as the visible 
now more than fourteen times greater 

It was then, values are bound to drop 
agum into the tittles. We do say, however, 
that) In the absence of any European war 
scares, If the conditions of the Showing 
crop continue to improve, it will be difficult 
to prevent prices from lapsing below the 

•v boundary line. „ , -
The statistician of the New York Pro

duce Exchange, figuring on the value of 
a condition of 100 Indicated by the har- 
vesta for a series of years, estimates 
winter wheat crop at 393,458,000. Fhe 1899 
winter wheat harvest amounted to 296,679,- 
386 bushels from a final acreage reported at 
25,820,737.

On the other side of the account, however, 
London advice® are as follows; “French 
farmers are in no hurry to sell tneir re
maining stock of wheat. A yield of 36 
million quarters (288 million bushels) leav
ing about 56 millions to be imported, is an 

on which the future market of 
The backwardness of

84
103 101% mo6.V.MoLLWrrjCO H STIN60N

SïINSOH^BlWEY
REAL ESTATE

. ... 101

. 147X4 146V* 147%

. 95X4 94 96X4
. 109 105X4 112
. 97 00 07
. 8 7% 10
. 104 100 104
. 145 137 ...
. 117 110 120 113

Hudson til a
9

Inversible 21, 1809.17
00c Parker & Co.ns Loans investments 

41 VICTOR EAST. Tel .2797
Our Specialty.—Residences and Build

ing Lots In Best Locations.

money market is steady at 5% 
cent, for call motaey, tho supplies seem a 
little more free.

Some improvement is reported this week 
In trade circle® at Toronto. An active de
mand for drygoods was stimulated by the 
warm weather, and the volume of huai'nesa 
for May seems likely to be larger than, for 
the corresponding month of last year. • Both 
foreign and domestic goods are firm In 
prices, amd manufacturers have been kept 
>usy in filling order» for immediate de
mands. The slight reaction in prices of 
wool has as yet not been felt in manufac
tured goods, and raw cotton quotations 
are well sustained. Hardware, garden 
too»» and builders’ material» ore In fair de
mand, and the price® of metals are the 
same as last week. In groceries, the job
bing demand is fair, with prices generally 
unchanged. Leather Is selling well. Cured 
meat» are firm at late advances, while hogs, 
both live and dressed, are a shade easier. 
The export demand for cattle Is active, but 
the prices of cheese «je-a little lower. The 
grain market Ü» Ve^dull, but wheat price® 
rule steady. Rain Is needed for crops of 
grain and hay. Money to good demand, 
with rates firm. The annual statements of 
the Bank of MXtotreai and the Dominion 
Bank are fully up to expectations. They 
each Show larger profits than Jn many 
years. A few call loans on securities were 
made at 6 per cent., and this high rate nets 
as a check to speculation. With easier 
m<mey next mxxnfB/'Bfcfilt stocks are likely 
to sell higher. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is unchanged at 4 per cent., but 
the open market rate is lower, at 3% per 
cent.

ted. It Is sir» 
In every way, 
Always ready 
ime of lighting, 
’ill not explode* 
1 home on iron.

The aggregate bank clearings in the I}o- 
ciialon for the past week, with the usual 
comparison, are as follows:

1900. 1800.
May 17. May 18. 

.$15,208,193 -$15.821,294
-------  9.152,410

1,523.767 
1.232.230 

878,295 
672,148

800 lbs. each, at $3.85 per cwt.
Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep and 

at $4 per cwt. for sheep and $4.50 per cwt. 
for lambs; 12 spring lambs at $4.25 each; ; 
calves at $7 each, average prices.

W. B. Levack bought 75 sheep at 83.50 
to $4 per cwt.; 40 spring lambs at $4 each; 
10 calves at $7 each, average prices.

J. Murton bought 14 butcher cattle, 050 
lbs. each, at $4.30, average prices.

Shipment® per G.T.p.: William Levack, 
2 cars to-day and 16 cars Saturday, all ex
port cattle, and 1 car export sheep; W. H. 
Dean, 7 cars export cattle; Brown & Snell, 
4 cars export cattle; Zollner, 2 cars; P. GÎ1- 
llce. 7 cars stockers to Buffalo; A. Mc- 
Grimmsn, 3 cars stockers to Orillia; Brown 
Bros., Colllngwood, 1 car butchers’ cattle; 
J. Smith, 1 car feeders to Brampton, 1 tar 
to Whitby. _ , .

Shipments per C.P.R.: One car each to 
Ottawa and Longwood stations; William 
Harris, 1 car feeders to Embro; Vincent 2 
cars; William Crealock, 1 car; R. J. Col
lins, 1 car; F. .Hunnlsett, 2 cars, all cattle 
lor Montreal; and F. Hunnlsett, 5 cars ex-

.$4 70 to $5 96 
. 4 40 
. 4 25 

3 60

nembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

75

E. R. C. CLARKSONMontreal ...
Toronto ........
Winnipeg ...
Halifax ....
Hamilton ...
8t. John ...
Vancouver ..
Victoria ....

Total ..................$32.304,031 $20,060,144

16910,395.035
2,400,411
1,333.111

804.800
593.906

856.240
702.435

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
106% hypothesis

Paris is existing. ,
the wheat In Austria-Hungary and Ger
many does not suggest that the Central Eu
ropean production of 1900 will equal that 
of last year. Total Argentine exports are 
not thought likely to exceed those or 1899. 
It Is believed that May, June and July will 
add 16 millions total, but that the remain
ing shipments will not be a full 8 millions. 
—Montreal Trade Bulletin.

I.', Properties for Sale.122
112 detached

square hall: 1
finish; all

Madlaon-nvenoe, near Bloor; 
brick residence, 12 large 
hot water heating; hi 
modern conveniences.

FRANK CAYLEY & CO„
Melinda, corner Jordan.

a Antwerp—v 
winter, 16%f.

Faria—Close—Wheat, steady; May, X9t 
75c: Sept, and Dec., 21f 40c. Floor, quiet; 
May. 25f 95c; Sept, and Dec., 27f 80c.

rooms,
ardwoodScott Street, Toronta

Established 1684.__________ ______
)weNotes by Cable.

Consols declined 3-16 in London to-day.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlf.

1 In London American securities were de
pressed and prices went well below parity. 
There seemed to be a disposition to wait 
and see what Wall-street would do. Oper
ators were very Inactive thruout the ses- 

-sion. Spanish fours closed at 72%.
The amount of bullion withdrawn from 

i the Bank of England on balance to day was 
i*J0t000.

80
246$10,000.

large tsondtCbrlck”realdence, ^containing all
modern conveniences; good brick stable, 
would take smaller house in port payment. 
Get lull particulars and see plans at otflop 
of HARTON WALKER, 5 Toronto-street.

New York Produce,
New York, May 18—Flour—Receipts, 21,- 

920 barrels; sales, 3100 packages; State and 
Western steadier In tone, but held a little 
too high for buyers. Rye flour dull; fair 
to good, #2.90 to #3.15; choice to fancy, 
#3.20 to #3.50. Wheat—Receipts, 95.275 
bushel*; sales, 1,310,000 bushels. Option 
market opened steady, and afterwards ad
vanced on bad crop news from the North 
and Southwest. July 71%c to 72Xic, Sept. 
72 9-16c to 721516c. Ryo—Steady; State, 
57c to 58c, e.t.f., New York, ear lots: No. 2 
Western, 61X4c, f.o.b„ afloat. Corn—Re
ceipts, 30,225 bushels; sales, 15,000; option 
market opened easy under realising, but 
turned strong subsequently with wheat. 
July 43c to 4.W, Sept. 43X4c to 44e. Oats- 
Recelpts, 65,800 bushels; options quiet and 
steady. Biitter-Reeelpts. 4227 packages; 
market steady; factory, l3c to 15c. Cheese 
—Receipts, 2496 packages; steady; fancy» 
large white, 10X4c; fancy large colored, 
1014c to 10%c; fancy email white, 9»/jC to 
9%c; fancy small colored, 9%c to 9%c. Eggs 
—Receipts, 13,295 packages; market firm; 
State and Pennsylvania. 13c to 13X4e; stor
age Westerns at mark, 12X4c trt 12%c: regu
lar packing, 12c to 18c. Sugar—Raw firm; 
fair refining, 31516c to 3 l-82c; centrign- 
gal. 96 test 4 7-lflc to 415-32e; tnola.-ees 
sugar, 3%c ' t* 313-16c; refined Steady. 
Coffee—Dull. Lead—Quiet. lyotrt—Quiet 
Hops—Quiet.

handsome BUCHANANLending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices 

portant wheat centres to-day :
Cash. May. July. Sept.

SewTora
Milwaukee ... 0 67% .... •••• • • • •
St. Louis .... 0 71% 0 70% 0 67% 0 68
Toledo............. 0 75% 0 75% 0 73 ....
Detroit, red .. 0 74 0 74 0 72% ....
Detroit, white. 0 74 ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .... •.
Minneapolis, No 

1 Northern..
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard ......... 0 67% ....

& JONESat Im-
• MÛI 
■irtthol, 2c per hour, 

ed either wit# 
s, which are ln«

STOCK BROKERS 
.Insurance and Financial Agents 

Tol. 12*5. 27 Jordan St, Toronto.
Logon got 00 colored at 0%c. Balance un- 0^c^Tnd<To™to Krehangra 
sold at close. Mr. Ault represented Hodg- g^wkg bought and sold,on commission. 240 
son Bros, of Montreal.

Kemptvllle, Ont., May 18.-Flve hundred
cheese were offered to-day and. sold ; color- . ■ PIIMMI1IPC 0 Pfi
ed^nt^c^white 0%c. Buyers : How, Wob- ^ LUmlfllliUO & UU.

South Finch. Ont., May 18.—At the regii- stocks and Grain bought end sold for
lar meeting of South Finch Cheese Board or carricd on margin,
buyers present were : A. A. Logan. Bird- Freehold Loan Building,
cheese boarded,*755-616 wtSte. balance col- 56 and 58 VICTORIA STREET,
sred. I^rlce offered, *0%c for white and 
colored <m board ; none sold.

port cattle. 
Export 03cattle, choice .. 

cattle, light .

SS&flflf* :...
Loads of good butchers and

exporters, mixed ............... 4 00 4
Butchers' cat tie, picked lots 4 25

“ good .............. 3 65
“ medium, mixed . 3 45

4 60 
4 35 
3 8021dealers.

Bank Clenrlne»-
Sew Yofrk, May 18.—The bank clearings 

at the principal cities ol the L'nlted States 
for the Week ended Mny 17 show total 
ck-mnces of $1,684,372.284. a decrease of 
11.6 per cent., as compared with the cor- 

w#dspoadtng week- of last year. Outside of 
New York the clearances were $652,458,044, 
a decrease of 3 per cent. °

For the Dominion erf Canad.i the clear- 
aaçes were as follows : Montreal. $15,208,- 
1%}: decrease, 3.9 per cent. Toronto. $10,- 
$>5.935; increase, 13.5 per cent. Winnipeg, 
$2.409,411; increase, 58.1 per cent. Halifax, 
jpBMll; Increase, 8.1 per cent. Hamilton, 
$$04,800; increase, 18.5 per cent. St. John, 
NTB., ?593.906; decrease, 11.7 per cent. Van- 
couver,$S56,240; Increase, 0.7 per cent. Vic
toria, $702,436; tocrense. 32.2 per cent.

4 85
Owners 3 00 

3 05 
3 40
3 12%
4
4 10

0 67% 0 67% 0 67% 0 68

0 69% .... ......................

0 65% 0 64% 0 65% 0 66

.... 3 25 

.... 3 00 .... 4 25 

.... 3 05 

.... 3 40 3 00
•V. .30 00 ’ 48 uo
.... 2 00 9 GO
.... 8 50 4 25

3 25 3 00

" common .. .
•• inferior ....

Feeders, heavy...............
Feeders, light ...............
Stoqkers ............... .........
Milch cows ....................
t->lves ............................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.
Lambs,

uethers ...............
I-ambs, per cwt, ..
Sheep, butchers'
Spring lambs, eath .............
Hogs, choice, over ISO endup to 200 lbs........*............. 6 12X4
Hogs, thick fats .................. 5 62%

light, under 160 lbs. 5 37% 
corn-fed

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, May 18.— Closing quotations to

day: C.P.R., 04% and 94%; Duluth, 6 and 
4; do., pref., 15% and 13; Cable, 166 and 
1041/2; Richelieu, 111% and 108; Montreal 
Railway, 256 and 254; Montreal (new), 
and 240; Halifax Railway, 96 and

63 and

I
FRANCES SLOCUM MONUMENT. 246

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.246 The White Rose of the «Miami», 
Who Was Stolen by Indians 

When Five Years Old. SUMMER COTTAGE,
BALMY BEACH.

Splendid lot facing the lake. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 

Apply—
FERQUSSON & BLAIK1E\

28 Toronto St. Phone 1862. 246

rente Hallway, 101 and 100%;
Railway, 175 and 120; Twin Cit 
62; Montreal Gas, 182X4 and 182; Royal 
Electric, 199X4 and 199; Montreal Telegraph, 
170 and 162; Bell Telephone^ 185 and ’77; 
Dominion Coal, 42X4 and 37X4: do., pref., 
lie offered; Montreal Cotton, 150 and 145; 
Canada Cotton, 80 and 75; Merchants’ Cot
ton, 140 asked; Dominion Cotton, xd., 100 
and 97; Montmorency Cotton, 115 asked; 
War Eagle, 150 and 145; Montreal-London, 
20 and 25; Payne, 110 and 108X4; Republic, 
95X4 and 95; Virtue, 104 and 101; North 
Star, 120 and 110; Bank of Montreal, xd.. 
256 offered: Molsons Bank, xd., 190 and 
175; Merchants' Bank, xd., 185 and 156; 
Nova Scotia, 225 and 220; Union, xd., 120 
asked: Commerce, xd., 151 asked: Hoeke- 
laga, xd., 140 asked ; Inter. Coal, 55 and 37; 
do., pref., 100 and 50; F.C.C.C.. 22 offered; 
Windsor Hotel, 100 asked; Canada Cotton 
bonds, 100 asked. __

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25, 15CT at 9474, 
100 at 94%; Duluth, pref., 50 at 14%; Riche
lieu 50 at 105%; Toronto Railway, 75 at 
98%: Twin City, 75 at 62; Royal. 100 at 
108X4; Montreal Cotton, 25 at 143; Montreal- 
London, 1000 at 28, 100 at 25, 500 at 24X4; 
Fayne, 3000 at 104X4. 3500 at 104, 2000 at 
105; Republic. 1000 at 94, 1900 at 95; Vir
tue, 6500 at 101; Canada Colored Cotton' 
bonds, 500 at 99.

Afternoon sales: C.F.R., 225, 25 at 94%. 
25, 50 at 94%; Richelieu, 5 at 107: Montreal 
Railway, 100 at 253X4, 100 at 254; Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 98%. 205 at 100, 75 at 100%, 
35 at 100%: Royal Electric, 150 at 108X4, 100 
at 199, 25 at 199'/| : Virtue, 5500 at 100, 5000 
at 98; Republic. 10,000 at 1)5.

andFlour—Ontario patents, In bags #3.45 to 
#3.65; straight rollers, #3.25 to $3.45; Hun
garian patents, #3.8); Manitoba bakers', 
#3.55, all on track at Toronto.

FIGHTING IN THE PHILIPPINES.picked ewes1 coating 
ever fails 
it a satis-

.. 5 00 5 50

.. 4 50 5 50
. 3 50 4 00

2 50 4 75

Chicago, May 18.-A special to The Tri
bune from Pern, Ind., says: Ten thousand 
people, men, women and children, yester
day witnessed the unveiling of the monu
ment erected to the memory of Frances 
Slocum, the Indian captive, and more gen
erally known as “The White Rose of the 
Miamis,” at the Miami Indian burying 
grounds, east of this city.

She was stolen when a child of 5 years 
from her home at Wilkes-Barre, Pa., in 
the fall of 1777. Brought west by her 
abductors to Fort Wayne, she was adopt
ed by one of the Miami Indian chiefs, ribe 
grew up. and was married to one of the 
principal chiefs of the nation. Thru Col. 
G. W. Ewing, an Indian trader, hèr iden
tity became known, leading to a visit of 
two brothers and u sister from Wilkes- 
P.arre, Pa. She recbfgnlzed the relation
ship, but refused to return with them, 
and died here In 1847, and was buried 
where the monument now stands.

American AccountsAccording? to
the Inenrfccnte Should Soon 

Be Exterminated.
Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c 

north and west; goose, 71c to Vic, 
north and west; No. 1 Man. hard, 78c, 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern, at 76c.

Oats—Whl> oats quoted at 27c west 
and 28c east.

Barley—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley 36c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 50c north and west and 
51c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16.50 and 
shorts at $17.50 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c 
west.

Com—Canadian, 47c; American, 47%c on 
track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

Peas—Quoted at 59c north and west for 
immediate shipment.

On Wall Street.
Ike stock market continued steadily 

•gainst the marked depression of the early 
dealings and. showed increasing strength os 
the day 
relieved
with a burst of buying orders In volume 
and urgency exceeding that for a long time 
post. Favorable gams are shown by u 
number of the specialties and industrials, 
while the railroads generally are from & 
fraction to over two paints higher. Thi 
early depression ‘ had Its Inception in Lon
don, where stocks wore sold down sharply. 
Corresponding losses were shown at the 
opening and the bears were in an aggres
sive mood with this encouragement, and 
prepared to continue their operations 
against recent weak points in the industrial 
list. Sugar and Tobacco were both sold 

J • dwn sharply, but they met support of a 
character which has been lacking for sev
eral days past. An unwieldy short Interest 
bah been formed, especially in Tobacco, 
la the coarse of its recent severe decline, 
and when stocks began to move upwards 
the demand from the bears became preci
pitate. The aggressive strength developed 
in seme of the New York City stocks add- 
fd to the confusion of the bears. Brook
lyn Union Gas moved upwards 9% points 

< and Consolidated Gas 6% to a level far 
above that touched by this stock for many 
months past. Even the steel Industrials 
were bought and moved upwards generally 
over a point. The bear® abandoned their 
efforts to keep down prices aud rushed to 
cover all thru the list, making the buoyant 
close. The continued ease of money does 
not Indicate a large loan expansion,, and 
lbe explanation is offered that the Penn
sylvania loan has been put out again In 
i«tgo part, pending the period for Its use. 
No gold exports were announced for to
morrow’s English steamers and sterling ex
change fell lower. The strong return made 
to-day by the Imperial Bank of Germany 
•fPt pace with the changed condition of 
the English and French Institutions and 
ûffords relief from apprehension of any 
IS’kther exports at present.

bond market responded to late ac- 
# ,nd 8trength in stocks.
Udenburg, Thalmann A Co., New York, 

•*55 fhe following to-day to J. J. Dixon:
There were few features of Interest In 

the stock market and trading was on a 
5*11 scale, except In specialties. A drive 
was made on American Tobacco on the 
Publication of further details Of organized 
cpposltloa, but the stock subsequently ral- 
HW, Sugar was also weak at times, recov- 
*2*f in the afternoon. Rumors of a set
tlement of the Gas war had a favorable ef
fect and the tape lent a partial conflrma- 
»on, tho nothing could be learned from cf- 

.«clai sources. The railroad List reflected a 
“ir demand, but most of the buying prob- 
■ply came from the short Interest and 
room traders, for the market as a whole 

largely profess’onal. Steel stocBs were 
wronger, but quiet. Demand sterling $4.88.

Manila, May 18.-In the Catarma fight, 
Island of Samar, May 1, about 700 of the 
enemy attacked the men of the 43rd In
fantry. The Americans killed 209 of the 
rebels, and by actual count only three 
Americans were wounded.

John C. Gilmore and a hundred 
of the 43rd Infantry were ambushed

... D 70 
... 3 50 
... 2 03

sows, . 
stags .advanced. Early losses were all 

and the close was fairly buoyant Montreal Produce.
Montreal, May 18.—Flour—Receipts, 2900 

barrels; market quiet and unchanged.
Flour quotations : Patent winter, $3.50 

to #3.60; patent spring. #3.70 to #3.80 ;
straight toller, #3.20 to $3.80: extra, #2.70 „ „ , ,
to #2.90; superfine, $2.40 to $2.50: strong New York, Ma* lS.-Beeres-Recelpte, 
bakers' *3 40 to #3.60; Ontario hags, $1.50 3030; 26 cars an rale; steers a shade low- 
to $1.60. Grain : Wheat-No. 2 Man. hard, er; bulls and common cows steady to firm; 
73c to 74c Corn 46c to 48c. Pena. (18c to tnt cows weak ; all sold. Steers, $4.80 to 
60c Oats 31c to 32c Barley 50c to 5lc. #5.50; bulls, #3.75 to $4.60; cows, $2.80 toBJSfcHlsrs&Ki « #» .f’ïs^rvBws' *

“fe STni: «SMS6o to 7X^. Bacon, 12<- to 13c. Hams,12c S ” rte^f KcnheZue:
to 18c. Produce : <****:,ccipts, 652 ; 764 on sale; firm to 25c htgh- 
tcr, townships, 16c to l.c, western, 14c to er; TOl(|e Veals, $4 to $6.50: tops, $0>5. 
15c. Eggs, 10c to 12c. sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 5081; 25% cars

<yn sale. Sheep steady. Lambs slow, 15c 
to 25c lower; spring lamb® in light supply 
amd steady; all sold. Sheep, $4 to $5: clip
ped lambs, $6 to $7; car of woo led lainl#, 
$7; spring lambs, $8. Hogs—Receipts, 1786; 

i 250 on sale; market weak; State hogs, $5.70 
to $5.75; mixed Western. $5.50.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.y/; THOMPSON & HERONCables Quote Live Cattle Firm — 
New York: Market Lower. l=“t Major New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,

Private Wires. __
May 6 near Pambugan. Samar. Seventy- sbarel Bought and Sold M CommHsh»
five of the enemy were killed, and there st w. Tel. Toronto,
were no American casualties. __ .

The transport Lennox has returned here Cf H Illy p re p fy/\
after landing four troops of the 11th Cav- » I a)AW I ClVC* VVss 
airy to reinforce Col. J. Franklin Bell. Vf/"»*»
The troops, Major Hugh T Slme command- InVAftfltlPni 
ing, were landed at Legaspl, and proceed- 111# v9llHvll| 
ed across the country to strengthen the A
garrison at Llgao. They found numerous AvGIIIS
entrenchments manned by Insurgents he- »
tween the towns, and were two days on Canada life BlilldlfiO.
their way, skirmishing, dismounted, Won- VdlltiUU UIIC uuiivmy,
stantly. Their only loss was three horVee ^ TORONTO.
The Officers report that they killed forty, 
insurgents, but the natives declare eighty 
were killed.

Ü
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! Chicago Goeelp.
J. J. DIxom nas the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—Has been strong all day at Its 

best, up 1c over Thursday?» close. It lias 
been a weather crop market. The North- 
west drought ha» not been broken. The 
Kansas rain keeps up. Illinois has report
ed damage from fly. Kansas has reported 
the same fact, but the Northwest dry wea
ther has been a feature. Cudahy, Fried
man and St. Louis have led the buying. 
Phillips has sold wheat.
Clearance®, 363.000 bushels.

Corn—Has ruled rather firm and higher 
to-day. Opening was a fraction under yes
terday’s close on steady wheat market and 
selling by ctfmmLsefloai houses. Lnt^r. how
ever. strength In wheat and reports of too 
much rain thru conn belt, especially where 
it was planted, started general covering by 
shorts, causing an advance of %e. At the 
top there seemed to be a great deal for sale, 
amd the crowd were anxious sellers, caus
ing the setback. Outside business has been 
extremely light. Country acceptances con
tinue very light. Export business dull. Re 
celpts light—01 cars, against 105 estimated; 
160 estimated to-morrow.

Oat®—Have ruled firm and higher to-day 
In sympathy with wheat and com and buy
ing by rihippers of Mny, causing an ad
vance to 
tfr>n. Co
The selling was scattered, bat principally 
by elevator house». Trade report lnrco. 
Demand fairly goo1!. Receipts Drge, 197 
cars, agntnst 175 estimated; 150 estimated 
to-morrow.

Provisions—Opened a tihnde lower on 7000 
more hogs than expected, and afterwards 
ruled strong and higher <n buying of July 
and Soptember lard by the pickers. Locnl 
operators bought rib* and pork. The sell
ing was scattered. Market closed firm, es
pecially lard. Receipt* of hogs to-morrow, 
23,000.

POLICE COURT RECORD,
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Isabella Shand and Louisa Sears, charged 
with thefts from the Robert Simpson Com
pany, the XV. A. Murray Company and the 
T. Eaton Company, appeared in the Felice 
Court yesterday. They waived examina
tion and were committed for trial.

Michael Hawkins pleaded guilty to hav
ing stolen a watch from Miss Bertha 
XVultsInger, an actress. He had previous
ly a good character, and was allowed to go 
on suspended sentence.

Albert XV. Spence, who was arrested for 
an alleged assault on XVIlltam Reid, care
taker of the Custom House, was remand
ed for a week.

XVllllam Sabine and Frank Hawkins 
were committed for trial on a charge of 
assaulting Constable Newton.

Abraham Cohen, charged with bigamy, 
was further remanded for a week.

The Medical Health Department has 
withdrawn the charge under the Sanitary 
Act against Contractor Frank Simpson.

The charge of theft preferred by Mary 
Freshwater against Mary O'Neil was ad
journed for a week.

i;
Receipts of farm produce were 1100 bush

els of grain, 30 loada of hay, 2 of straw 
aud 100 dressed hogs.

XVheat easier; 550 bushels sold as follows : 
200 bushels of white at 69c to 70c, 1 load 
of red at 60c per bushel, 300 bushels of 
goose at 71X4c, one load of spring at 69c 
per bushel.

Oats firmer; 500 bushels sold at 34c to
“^ltay easier, with market slow at #10 to 
$11.50 per ton for 30 loads.

Straw—Two loads sold at #8 to $8.50 per
ton.

-R. W. TILT 8 CO., 
STOCKS.

CRAIN and PROVISIONS
Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.

Chlcnno Cattle Market.
Chicago, May 18.—Cattle—Receipt», 8000; 

market 5c to 10c lower; best on rale, nine 
cars at $5.30. Good to prime native steers, 
#5.50 to #5.70. Hogs—Receipts, 32,000; to
morrow, 15,000: left over. 3o00; mostly 10c 
Iowcjk top*. #5.42X4; mixed and lititohmV, 
#5.06 to #5.40. Sheep—Receipts, 5000. Sheep 
10c lower. Lambs lower; good to choice 
wethers, $5.15 to $5.35.

an I n New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron. 16 XV est Klng street, 

report the fluctuations on XX'all-street to
day as follows;

A Young Men’s Bicycle Club.
The Young Men's Class of College-street 

Baptist Church held a meeting Tnursday 
night, the 17th Inst., for the purpose of 
organizing a bicycle club. The meeting 
was largely attended and touch enthusiasm Phone No.|6ia 
was shown. The following officers were FKIVATH Wlols
elected: Hon. l’resldent, Kev. 8. 8. Bates,
B.A.: president, A. Franks; vice-president,
E. XVoods; secretary-treasurer, w. Camp
bell; committee, H. Fascoe, E. Jewell, J.
Jolllffe.

It was decided to hold the first run on 
Tuesday evening next, and all members tlon for 
wishing to participate, and those wishing 
to Join, are asked to meet at ttte enuren

“‘This' Young” .Men's Class was organized $250,000 TO LOAN per rant? on
two vénrs ago, and has neen very Real Estate Security, lo turns to suit.

Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

>a ting IOpen. High. Low. Close, 
105% 109% 
85% 90X4 

36% 34% 36X4
. 25% 26X4 25% 261/,

- - 70% 71%
42% 42% 

68% 70% 68% 70%

Am. Sugar, com... 106 109X4
Am. Tobacco .......... 86X4 90%
Am. S. & XV., com. 35 
Alchison, com 

do. prêt. ..
Anaconda Cop.
B. R. T...............
B. & O., com .

do. pref. ..
Chea. & Ohio .

I ICables easy.
!

ILER f70% 71%
43 13 SHARES IQEast Buffalo Cattle.

East Buffalo, May 18.—Cattle—The de
mand was good and prices strong. Calves 
In liberal supply, fair demand. Choice to 
extra. $6 to #6.50; fair to good, #5.50 lo #6; 
common to fair, $4 to $5.

Sheep and Lamb#—Irregular and lower; 
choice to extra were quotable #6.25 to 
#6.40: good to choice, $6 to $0.25. 8heep, 
mixed, $4.75 to $5: yearlings, #5.50 to $5.75; 
wethers, $5.25 to $5.40; export, $5.25 to 
#5.35.

Hogs—5e to 10c lower: heavy, $5.00 to 
$5.65; mixed, #5.55 to $5.00: Yorkers, 
heavy, #5.45 to $5.50; light, #5.35 to #5.45; 
pigs, *3.75 to $5.40; roughs, *4.90 to #5.10; 
stags, $3.75 to #4.25.

surrounded 

ant Joints, 

re travel

Dressed Hogs—Pricea firm at $7.25 to 
$7.50 per cwt.

XVllllam Harris bought 100 bogs at the 
above quotations.

Messrs. Llghtfoot & Son* of 245 Ronces- 
valles-avenue bare removed to their new 
and beautiful home lately erected near the 
corner of Dundee and Bloor-streets.

75 76%76% I' I75
80X4 81 
27% 28% 
50% 59% 
22X4 24% 

126% 12.8% 
36% 30% 

115% 117X4

. 80% 81 

. 27% 28%
C. C. C. 6c 8t. L... 59% 59%
Cont. Tobacco .... 22% 24%
C„ B. & Q............... 126% 128%
Col. Fuel it Iron... 36% 36% 
Chi., M. & St. P... 110% 117% 
Federal Steel, com. 35X4 37X4

pref............... 66% 60X4
General Electric .. 135 135
Louis. & Nashville. 80% 80% 
Missouri Pacific ... 55% 50%
M. K. & T., pref.. 33% 33%
Manhattan ............... 90% 91X4
Met. St. Ry............. 152% 155
N. Y. Central ........131 132X4
Nor. & XVest., com. 35 
North. Pacific, com

pref. ..
Ont. & XX'estern 
Penn. R. R.
People's Gas ..
Pacific Mall ...

Over 100,000 share* «old last week.
Now working on tunnel which shows up 
feet of good concentrating ore. Full Info

WELCH - - LONDON, ONT.

four
rma-good oo

TOL
A.; you want 

s, oatimatij
I37%h Groin-

Wheat, white, bush 
red* bush ... 
fife, bush. .. . 
goose, bush .

Oats, bush ...............
Barley, bush .........
Rye, bush ...
Peas, bush . 
Buckwheat,

. ..$0 60 to $0 70 

... 0 69 

... 0 tiUM 
... 0 71%
... 0 34 
... 0 42 
... 0 BO
•r- ® 5®... 0 58

66Uo.>vd hat air 
.or radiators 135 135

80% 80% 
55% 50% 
33% 33% 
90 1(0X4

some
successful, the attendance steadily Increas
ing. till they now have a membership of 
about 50. They meet every-i-tmday arter- 

for the study of Important questions

V
0*34%

W. A. LEE& SON,•reston -about l%c over July' !n that op
to mission bouses bought the latter.Paying; Very Old Debts.

XVashinston. May IS.—The House, In 
committee of the whole to day, favorably 
acted upon a hill to appropriate #200.000 
to pay ex-Confederate soldlera for horses 
and other property taken from them In 
violation of the terms of Lee's surrender 
to Grant at Appomattox. -This Is the first 
bill favorably acted upon since the civil 

to pay Confederates for property tnk-

of the day, which are of particular inter
est to young men.

During the past winter they had great 
with tbrlr basketball team, win-

151 153%
131 132% Real Batata, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.373537% Cheese Markets.
Brantford, Ont. May 18.—At the Cbee*o

offered* nrincinaRv°fir” half of May6 make! nlng four out of six gsmes played. WESTERN Flee and Marine Assurance Co.
of which 765 boxes were sold, namely : 200 -------------------------------- MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
at 9 5-160, 465 at 9%c. The next market s xckeiman. commercial traveler. Belle NATIONAL Fire .Assurance Co, 
will be held Friday, June 1. when also the ,,,,, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. CANADA Accident and l late-Glass 
annual meeting will he held. Thomas' Eclectric OH for Inflammatory LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Perth Ont .May is.—The Cheese Board imeuimitlsm. ami three hoi ties effected a ONTARIO Accident Inl*ur“ncl®l_^®' rrt

STthS Stt or«aSt =Mt Phone.
Si F" pX” & a,i EB w°.fth"»t.r since? 502 ond 2om

I. however, keep it bottle of Dr. Thom»»'
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

58% 59X458% 59% 
.... 74 74
... 21% 21%

.... 129X4 130% 
.. 97% 100X4
.. 28% 2SX4

Rock Island ........... 107 107%
Reading, 1st pref.. 55X4
Southern Ry., com. 12%

GENERAL AGENTSHay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .................
Hay, mixed, per ton..
Straw, sheaf* per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... ■* UO

ÎZSZ5ZSÜ 21% 21% 
120 130%
97% 100% 
27% 27% 

106% 1117% 
55% 56% 
12% 12% 
54% 55% 
83% 34% 
16% 17 

10?% 108% 
71% 73% 
10% 11 
67% 68% 
28% 28% 
53% 55 
73% 73% 
21% 21% 
79% 80

74do. .$10 00 to $11 30 
... 9 00
.. 8 00 8 50

’

AL- 6 VO Co.
Dairy Proilac«

Butter, lb. rolls..................$0 15 to $0 20
Eggs, new laid ........ 0 12Vfc 0 14

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb................

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl...................$3 00 to
potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doz. .
Onions, per bag ....
Beets, per bush .. .
Turnips, per bag .. .
Carrots, >per bag ..
Parsnips, per bag .

Freeh Meat-
Beef. forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00
Lamb, per lb...........•••••• }{jL
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .. 0 oevti
Veal, carcase, per lb...........0 07
Spring lambs, each ...... 3 00
Dressed hogs, per cwt... < la

56% war
en from them.12%

. 55do. pre
. 34%
. 16% 17 
. 109 100%

■n Pacific 
Pacific

Souther 
Texas '
q h^rd-avenue .. ..
Tenu. Coal & Iron.
U.N. Leather, com. 11

pref................ 68
U.S. Rubber, com.. 28% 28% 
Union Pacific, com. î>4 55%

do. pref................ 73% 78%
Wabash, pref........... 21% 21%
Western Union .... 79% 80

A Call for U. S. Bonds.
A Washington wire to day says: The 

Secretary of the Treasury has Issued a call 
# J]16 °i^ 2 per cent, bonds to the amount 

Jf $25,000,000, the amount outstanding, the 
“•terest to cease on the 1st of September.

The Money Market®.
. The local money market Is unchanged. 
Mcney on call bVj to 0 per cent.

The Bank of Knginnd discount Tate Is 
£ Per cent. Open market discount rate, 

' Per cent.
ooey on call in New York, 1% to 1% percent.

Up-to-date Sleeper®, Between To 
and New Vlork via C.P.R.

13..$0 60 to 
.. 0 13

and New York Central.
New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now 

In service lyetween Toronto and New York 
via C.P.R. and New York Central '*’* 
cars are

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.72 74
Brighton Ont., May 18,-Tbo first mast

ing of the Brighton Cheese Board was held 
to-day. There were hoarded 541 cheese, of 
which 416 were white and 85 culored. Price
offered 9%c. Sales, 30 white to Rrrwrr. Working on Sender.
Buyers present : XX'hltton, Bird. McGrath Editor XVorld : I notice a paragraph In 
and Brower. The hoard will meet again your yaper to-day1 under the heading of 
on Friday, May 25. at 1.30 p.m. sharp. f.0nn *a Man XVork la Ills Garden on Hnn-

Ottawa, Ont., May, 18.—Ottawa Cheese day-,.. without going into the legal aspect 
Board had a better opening this spring of tlie cnSe, It should not be difficult to
than last season. The boardl iga arTiTe at no answer/ At the same time,
were larger and the prices higher. „-jjat one man mlgljf consider work, anoth-
The boardings were 332 white an.1 120 eol- er man might vies' différent!y. If a man
ored. All sere sohl except 40 white and dellheratelv takes off his coat and sefs to
10 colored. The prices ranged from 9c to woak ,0 dig his garden and plant it. he
0%c. Fifteen factories were represented, |, transgressing the laws o( God, and pro- BROKERS,
and 12 sold. hahlv of man. The answer, therefore, Victoria Arcade

Winchester, Ont.. May 18.—At the meet- should ire in the negative. As far as the ,Q trTrrrfyB.ÏA rtT . TflRONTfl Ing of the Cheese Board to-day, 6->9 boxes fatnier Is comeernetl, the answer should be *“ VIOTOKLA HT. fOROfllU
were lourded—396 colored and 263 white. llle 6ame, except In a case of dire nccea- ksosutssiit,.
For both 9%c was offered, with no sales. ^t). F. X’. Phllnott, CtnnlfO PfQIII mil DMIII1CIflHO
Buyers present : A. A. Logan and J. F. East Toronto X'lUage. OlUulVO, Ululll Il uVISIUIIq >
A'lroquois, Ont., May 18—Four hundred and one ot tnv greatest messing» to parent* __ Correspenrientsi 240,
fifty-three colored and 195 white cheese ,, Mother Graves Worm Exterminator. 1« DemarV. HelntZ & Lyman ' 
were hoarded today. Bits'll bought all effectually dispels worms and gives health _the white at 8%c, and 200 colored a: 6%e. la marvelous manner to the Uttle ones, ed| Mirset wires. Tel. lib*, of Buffalo. j -,

n ooAle has 
A single MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSReceipts of live stock at the cattle mar

ket to-day were fair 63 carloads, com
posed of 1076 cattle. 1273 hogs, 222 sheep 
and lambs and 17 calves.

Quality of fat cattle, generally speaking, 
was not as good as the deliveries of last 
week.

Trade fairly good, with prices steady at 
Thursday's quotations In all the different 
classes.

Too many inferior yearling lambs that 
are not wanted at any price are being of 
fered.

Few

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at #4.70 to *5 per cwt., while lights 
sold at $4.40 to *4.60.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4.25 to 
#4.35 per cwt., while light export bulls sold 
at #3.60 to #3.80 per cwt.

The bulk -of exporters sold at #4.65 to 
#4.80 per cwt.

0 35 Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
0 18% mixed, sold at (4 to *4.15.
0 19 Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 

butchers’ cattle, equal In quality tp the

6«4
7550via C P ■ and New York Central. These 

cars are 'equipped with gas broilers, by 
which patrons can obtain a nice steak, 
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and 
wel‘ served at reasonable rates. Dally ser
vice from Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. arriving 
Grand Central Station next morning at 8. 
Rates ns low ns any other line. Call at 
C P R. ticket offices for Information, tick- 
eta, etc., or address Harry Parry, General 

New York Central, Buffalo. ed

Bonds and osbenuires on convenient terms.
IKTKIKST A1MWK1» OX Dfcl’BSlIA

Highest Current K^je*.

00DO
40
4035>rter, 

n Season
40 Hi Kit IMS 6 to 6) Mil70

London Stock Market.
Mny 17. 

Close.
Consols, account ........... 101%
Consols, money ...............101%
C. V. n..................................90%
X. Y. Central ................. 134%
Illinois Central ...............116
Pennsylvania Central .. 66%
St. Paul ............................119%
Louisville & Nashville. 82% 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 76 
Union Pacific ....
Union Pacific, pref
Prie ...........................
Erie, pref.................
Atchison ..................

6't, ■* Church-street.13650May 18. 
Close. 

101 9-16 
101 11-10

00
D RYAN & COAgent, 07%Toronto

25 H52525

Foreign Exchange.
Buchanan & Jonc*. 27 Jordnn-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos 
•Of exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

N.Y. Funds........ 1-16 dis 3-64 dis 1-8 to M
Mont 1 Funds.. 10 dis par 
demand 8te.... 9 11-16 9 3-4 

S1*ht • « 9M6
vable Transf s.. 9 7-8 915-16

—Rate® in New York.—
T. Posted.
i»emand. sterling ...I 4.89 |4.R8 to .... 

day* sight ...J 4.85Vj.4.84% to 4.63

08%96-% good milch cows are coming for- 
Good dows would find ready sale. ■lThe Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 

was a popular belief tnat demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble tnem. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way. seeking Habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once ne enters a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge mm. He 
that finds himself eo disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do name 
for him with the unseen roe is Farmelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready tor 
the trial. *°

nu134
115%

06%
11'.) FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.s Strength

led when teetd 
It'S TEETHING 

baby

82' t
75% 
551, 
75% 
12 Va

Hfon b.a,?a'..-r..,OU’..Per.*9 00 tO*8 50
Straw, baled, car lots, per

1-8 to 1-1 
10 to 10 1-8 

9 1-4 to 93-8 
10 1-8 to 10 1-4

- 5«%
75%strengthen

regulate tbi 
ie teething casj ' 

convulsions.

12% 6 004 75ton

Itffldlng ....................9
Ontario & Western ....
Wabash, pref.....................22%

37Va
26% Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 32 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolils .. .. 0 Id
Butter! C,^eer^%etlh.: 0 12 .0 13«%Actual.

•246 22% 21%
%21»

‘ fijN.
•■rt

?

Stocks, Oraln and Provisions.
WYATT dfcCO.

H. F. XVyatt, _ P-S- Maulb
(Member Toronto Stock Exchanges) 

Canada Life Building.
Buy or sell for cash or on commission. Cor- 
respondents solicited._______
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SATURDAY MORNING

COLLINGWOOD WILL BOOM NOW
CRAMP COMPANY 18 FORMED.

tA LARGE CONSIGNMENT OFx-
mmm

RADNOR WATERr
COMFORTS 

CRYING CHILDREN

T-XV /I

% m/ E liYf/>p Will Have a Capital pf $5,000,000-Steel Plant Will Have a 
Capacity of 250 Tons Per Day—Rolling Mills Also—

A Big Steel Shipyard, Too.

4
w. Was ordered by the Medical Department for 

of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT in*%

f use
Letters patent bare lust been Issued by a bouse In Colllngwood with light and fuel 

the Ontario Government Incorporating tbs 

••Cramp Ontario Steel Company, Limited," 

with a capital of 15,000,OX). Two of the 
Philadelphia Cramps (Charles D. and Wll- hig machine*, three open-hearth tumacea Of

30 tons capacity each, a blooming mill, and 
a rolling mill, capable of rolling structural 
steel, rails and sheets for shipbuilding 
and boiler purposes.

UCDongslI Come» to Canada. 
Capt. McDougall of wbaleback fame, wno 

has sold out his ship yard at Duluth to the 
American Shipbuilding Trust, la at present 
erecting at Colllngwood along with local 
capitalists one of the finest s*eel ship
building plants on the great lakes, and this 
yard will furnish a market for a large por- 

wlth water lota, wharf privileges and other Uon 0f the output of the steel plant.
The company have the offer o. au ore 

supply for all their requirement» for dve 
from Canadian Iron mine owners.

I SOUTH AFRICAfor some 15 year*
The Steel Company Intends erecting a 

first-class modem steel plant, consisting 
of one 250-too per diem blast furnace, cast-

•1<

m ?!
28 OOLBORNE STREET.TELEPHONE 8354.Si ?■Ham M.), late of the William Cramp & 

Sons Shipbuilding Company, are on the 

It ta understood that arrange

as LonMË>\directorate, 
meats have been completed for the Bota-

I
| ne.tlon of the company in the United State*, 

and that building operations will commence
-

m X

flNDLR,
at Oolllngwood, where the mills are to he 

The town of Col-located this sumpaer. 
llngwood has granted a bonus of *U5,UOO 
and a free site of 50 acres on the harbor.

Rejoi

terminal facilities.
Will Hunt tor Natural Gas.

It Is the Intention of the company in 
conjunction with the Colllngwood Ship
building Company and the Colllngwood 
Packing Company to explore for natural 
gas around Colllngwood* with a view to 
securing cheap fuel. Prospects of success 
are good, ae one well has been supplying

>HI London, 

la the mo 
Express ti 

morning: 
«•We 

aaylaar 
four b
reelevi
addre»
prime
Kruarei

.years
Company Will Be Canadian.

understood that several prominent che has a diffi
cult TASK SOME
TIMES ON THE 
BATTLEFIELD— 
BUT AT HOME 
IN CANADA THE 
MATTER IS EASY.

It Is
Canadians will be asucciated with

the Board of Directors, so that 
will be to all Intents and pur-

Vthe

'll't
6T-Crumps, on 

the company 
pore* a Canadian company.

—*» »
J i

a :
æ«.°w’ WJ*» STÜES
Dlv Sons of Temperance, Aglncourt, $«•**>. 
Slreetsvllle, Ont, Freehyterton enuren, 
*00.26; W T Dyatt, Kin loss, Ont, *1, Mrs 
Henry Fenton, Allenlord, Ont, $3; Goin- 
bray. Oat, ITesbyterian Chiircb, »u.is; 
Homlota. Man, Presbyterian C K s, as: 
Mrs David Carlyle, Toronto, 5»; Froeoeds 
of concert at Miss Ellis', Fort Kownn, 
*32.45; T Hamilton, Kussell, *1; Arenton, 
Out, Pres Ch, *«.«0; Mrs W J Hognrtn, 
Ttlsooburg. *1; Lachlne, St. Andrew's cn, 
proceeds of lecture, *5t).25; Whltnoff, Slot); 
j A Begg. Innerklp, *10; E A Lyall, Wes- 
leyvllle, Ont, 50c; Blenheim, Ont, 10th 
Con S S, *6.40; East Hawkesbury, Presby, 
tcrlan Church, *26.65; Glensandfleld. Ont, 
Presbyterian Church, *22.71; Candler, C E 
S (Keldon), Ont, *31; Belmore, Out, Pres
byterian Church, *74; A Friend, Campbell- 
ton, N B, *3; Union Corner Ont, Sabbath 
School, *8.60; Paris, Ont, Presbyterian 
Church, *35,10; Paris, Ont, Presbyterian 
Church, C ÈT S, *23.06; J W Hamilton, 
Buffalo, N Y, per The Globe, *10; Port 
Arthur, Lodge 244, I O O F, per 
Globe, *7.53; do.. Oddfellows' meeting, per 
The Globe, *70.47; W J Jones, New- 
tonvllle, per The Globe, *1.50; Mrs 
A A Hagermon, Allenford, Ont, *1; P 
*2; Miss M Dodds, Allenford, Ont, *1; P 
B, BOc; Colllngwood, Ont, Presbyterian 8 
8, *10; Colllngwood Ont, Presbyterian 
Y L M Band, *12; Colllngwood Presbyter
ian W F M S, *20; Toronto, Westminster 
Church (additional), *2; Graham, Isabel 
and Douglas, Toronto, *1.75; London, Ont, 
8t Andrew's Church additional), *23; Han
over, Ont., Presbyterian Church, *30: Blue- 
vale, Ont,«Presbyterian Church, *2; Halner 
Hill Ont, 8 S, *7; Grey Township. Ont. S 
£ No 1, *8; Robert Coutts, Midburst, Ont, 
*1; Brooke Ont., Chalmers' Church. *) ; 
Pittsburg, Pa, *5; H Walsh, St Andrew's, 
Que, *2; Ninth Line S 8, Morewood, Ont, 
*23; Wroieter Ont, Presbyterian Chnrch, 
*32,27; Mrs J Hamilton, Wroieter, Out, 
*1; Wroieter, Ont, Literary Society, *20.05; 
Dundas-street, Kuoi'C E S, *18; Union S 
S, No 13, 8 S. Brook Township, *2.30: 
Mrs Merry, Watford, Ont, *5; Mrs and the 
Misses Wooley, Toronto *5; “C C," Scar 
boro Junction, *1; "J H R," Dunnvllle, 
Ont., *1; Vancouver, B C, First Church, 
*40; Wellington, B C, *1; Klldonan. Man, 
Ladles' Aid Society, *10; Preston Man, 8 
Bj. *4.15; McKenxle Mission Station," Man, 
*11; B W and A, children, Gravenhnrst, 
Ont; *16; “In memory of a dead one." *2: 
Carleton Place, Ont, Zion Church, *7; St 
Louis de Gonzague, Que, *62; James 
Cairns, Chesley, Ont, *1.50: Montreal, Que, 
Calvin Chnrch, *64.75: Beverley, Ont, Pres
byterian Church, *46; Laurel, Ont, Presby
terian Chnrch, *5: Hampden Ont, Presby
terian Chnrch, *26: Hampden, Ont Presby
terian C E S *5; W D Blane, Chicago, *1:

INDIA FAMINE FUND. 6"
Contributing aPresbyterian# Are

Lot of Money to Help the 
Starving Thousands.

Warden, Presbyterian

v «♦The
*se 
belief 
ceedln 

“it id 
that li 
•emt m 
that

’TheImperial Oxford Rangel»Dr.The Rev.
Chnrch offices, acknowledges with thanks 
the following contributions upon behalf of 
the India Famine Fund:

i :THE SOLDIER’S DREAM OF HOME. n
made that “rangé^nd" (I Is so much superior to any other kitchen range ... . , ,

’ ing” or choosing has become very simple to those who desire up-to-date ' > 
| superiority and the newest and best conveniences for cooking and baking— I 
► not to mention vast economy in their fuel bills. .

We’d like you to call and see them at our nearest agent s, even if you re t y 

not in a buying mood—their patented improvements are interesting.

Westminster Church C.E.8., 
Rev. Prof. J. Clark-Murray, Mont-

everToronto,

mmmsmm, i --m . v
real, $10: George A., Schenectady, N.Y., 
$10; a Sabbath school class, Toronto, 50c, 
Austin, Man., Presbyterian Church, *17; 
Woodland, Ont., Presbyterian Church, *18;

Man., St. Paul's Church, *17.30; 
Plains,’ Man., Presbyterian Church,

*4; wallacetown, Out,
$31.50; Wallacetown, Ont., Pres- 
Ladles' Aid Society, *5; Komoka, 

Presbyterian Church, *16.25; Bel- 
Knox Church, *51.08; Portage 

Presbyterian Church,

/
His English Syrnp, comfort brings 
To teething children when they cry, 
He hears the mother as she sings 
The infant’s nightly lullaby.

Then he hears the bugle call, IIn fancy, the young soldier hears 
The infant’s hot and labored breathing And he starts with wild alarm ;

Surely Doctor Hammond-Hall 
Can protect the child from harm.

At midnight, after weary day,
The Soldier, dreaming of hie home 
And wife and baby far away,
This vision in his sleep did come. As the little one is teething.

1< 1Mingled with its moans and tears, The
i
> freeMorris,

Hiver
ix?St<^erstore76WIQrre*lniwreet0'Üi^mt?anîfAgentBtBveiTrwher«.

TORONTO. wnmPEG^

> Gurn 
) Oxfo

< > The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited,
i1 ofHurriedly he mounts his horse;

Now his foot is in the stirrup,
And he smiles—Oh, yes, of course,
At home they’ve English Teething Syrnp.

Plreebytlerian.
where to,
Finchley

I
74.Church,

byterian The
i mobOut.,

moot, Ont., 
la Prairie, Man.,
*100; Rat Portage,Out., Knox Church, *25; 
jamee McKnlght, Windham Centre, Out., 
*5- Rev William Townsend, Basa 
N.B., *s'; per Rev. Jos. Shaw, Kemble,Ont 

Verachoyle, Bt. Andrew's Ladles 
" Aid Society, *10.75; Thornhill. Ont., (»d-

dltional). *2; Duart Ont., £*»'>y‘£‘an 
Chnrch *26.50; Sydenham, Ont; Knox 
Church," *10; Mrs. John Curry, Cromarty, 
Ont *1; Gladstone, Man., Presbyterian 
Church. *150; Richard's Landing, Ont.,
Presbyterian Chnr^ *ll «2; Ridbard. 
landing, Ont., Presbyterian 8.S., *>, 
Stockton, Man., Presbyterian Church, *20, 
Bolssevaln, Man., St. Andrew s, 
larney, Man., Presbyterian Y.P.
«16 20; Oolborne, Ont., S.S.; *U; *****
Christina C. Kmg, Montreal rA*
Dover, Ont., Presbyterian Chureh *18.W. 
Vlttoria, Ont., Persbyterlarf Church *3.2o. 
St. John, N.B., R.P. Chnreh, *4, Mr. Don 
„ Anderson, Melrose, Ont., *6, »
60c- Mrs K. H. Bell, Windsor, Ont., *3, 
George Bartlett, Windsor, Ont., *6; Mrs-
George Bartlett Windsor Ont. *3. M«
garet Bartlett, Windsor, Ont. *2, Master 
Walter Bartlett* 50c; Brockx"llle 
Institute, proceeds of 00 
month. Ont., Kll ■’
ftpv J Matheson, Summertown, ont., ?iu. Sc«biro Out., Knox (additional, *5; Ml» 
Una Campbell, BalUnafad, Ont *1. 
Mrs Luxton. Keldon, Ont., $5, Memne , 
Montreal, St. Paul's Chnrcb, *3; Sidney, 
Man., R.S., *20.25; Cypress «|ver, Man., 
Presbyterian Church, $52.80; Mr». Cairn», 
Carnd'ff Asa... *1; E.vn Man Presby 
terlan Church, *24; E7va, Man., Union Sab 
hath School, *6.26; Toronto Central Church 
(additional(, *15.50; Toronto, Elizabeth; 
street Mission (Dr. Skinners Clnss) *5. 
Moore Line, Out., Presbyterian Chnroh, 
*34: Rev. J. Geddes Cannlngton Manor, 

50c: Mr, and Mr». Robert watt, 
Wiarton, Ont., $^0; Tiverton, Ont., Pnesby- 
,™C.E.S., *4; Toronto, Duun-avenuc 
Presbyterian S.S., (Primary T>eP-). &;*• 
Dunbarton, Ont., Presbyterian CE.8 
*15.23; Mrs. Thorns. Beggs-Carleton Place,
Ont., *1; Cultoden, Ont., Ladles Aid so 
clety, *5 ; Dalhonsle Wfte 
Tnte St. George, Ont., »
Carberry Man, Knox C E 8, $20.40; -itl- 
eras of sloeac, B C (additions), *1; Belmont, 
Out Knox 88, *3; Dickson's Corners, Ont, 
1'ieibytarian 8 8, *20; Winnipeg, Man, 
Ktox Church, *26; Warsaw, Ont, Lndtes 
Aid and Missionary Society, $8.25; Lee- 
burn, Ont, C E 8, *5; Brussels, tint., Mel
ville Church, *25; Thnrlow, tint, St An
drew'*, *12.50; W F M S (Western Sec
tion), *1117.43; Black Hiver, N B, St 
Stephen’s C E 8, *4; Pine River, Ont, l res- 
byterlan Church, *3; Seymour East, tint, 
St Andrew's, *21; per Mrs John Haig, 
Meule, Ont, *1: "In His Name, per Ur 
Gelkle *1; "Oshnwa," per Dr. tieikle, M. 
W J ’ S, city, per Dr. Gelkle, 1; 
F J D Smith, Durham House Farm, per Dr 
Gelkle, *1; Ladies' Auxiliary, Knox CDurcn, 
Owen Sound, *1.15; Elmira. Out, Methodist 

per Dr. Gelkle, *5; A 'l’lthe, cnester "" 
Inge, Ont, *10; "K A," Toronto, *1; Pais
ley, Ont, Knox Church, *5; oakwood. Ont, 
I-resbyterlan, Church, *«.«U; Mrs Thomas 

ij| Cctner, Shelburne, Ont, *5; Charles Kings-
, i jtl icy, *2; Itlversdale, Ont, W F M 8, *1; do., 

C E 8, *3.15; per Miss Jessie Brindley, 
Itlversdale, Ont, *2.85; per Misses Ethel 
Brown and Belle Abbot, Klveradnle, tint, 
*3.50; Blnseorth, Man., Ladles' Aid, *5; A 
Friend 35c; Mrs Dr Jardine, Uxbridge, 
One, $2; J W Could, Uxbridge. Ont, *1; 
London, Ont, First Church, *4.10; Napier, 
Ont, St. Andrew's Church, *15.20; Brooke, 
tint, Chalmers' Church, *12.80; Ur 
Christie. Lachute, Que, *5; Belmont, tint, 
Ktox (additional), *2; St Thomas, tint, 
Alma-street Church, *26.10: do. CES, *2; 
Ur. Allan McCallum, Harrlston, tint, *1; 
Harris*.on Town Council, rent or hall, *0: 
"A J G," Montreal, *1; Ixmdon, tint. Ht 
Janes' Church, *2.75: Citizens ot tiwen 
Sound, Ont, *100; A Friend, 60c; Glencoe, 
tint, Presbyterian Church (additional), 25c; 
I.ckevale, tint, Presbyterian Church, ;-2; 
Mt Ileasant, tint, Presbyterian Chnrrn, 
*3: Omemee. tint, Vresbuyterian Cnurcn, 
*4: do, C E 8, *7; do. Ladles' Aid Society, 
*11: william Muir, Motherwell. ("Kit, *1; 
Mrnotlck, tint, Presbyterian Chnrch, *20: 
South Gloucester, tint,Presbyterian cnurcn,

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, TORONTO, CANADA.ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP COMFORTS CRYING CHILDREN. the best settles «
by acride
Two clerlCOAL & WOOD&River,

Summer SUetchlner Class.
During tke month of July, a summer 

sketching class- .wffll be conducted at the 
Ontario Ladies’ College. Whitby, by Pro- 
feésor F. McGUllvray Knowles. R.C.A.

Mr. Knowles will make his home at the 
college, and will devote hi» entire time to 
the work of teaching. The main feature of 
the class will be outdoor sketching and 
painting—studio work behag resorted to 
only when the weather will be unfavorable. 
l*rof. Knowles is recognized as one of our 
most gifted and up-to-date artists, and wltii 
him at the bead of the class we-are safe In 
stating that this country can offer no higher 
facilities for the study of art than will ue 
given $n thds school. The beautiful college 
buildings and grounds, with every facility 

§ÊtÉÊÊ0fm' Invigorating exercise during 
the leisure moment», will ensure every 
needed comfort, whilst the varied lake and 
rural scenery about Whitby will afford end
less subject# for artistic studyl Gentlemen 
furnishing satisfactory references will be 
admitted as well as ladies. Total cost fdr 
board, laundry and tuition for the month, 
$35, Apply to Prof. Knowles, Confedera
tion Life Building, Toronto, Or to Rev. Dr. 
Hare, Whitby.

Georgian Bay, Muelcolta and Lake 
of Baye District».

These beautiful lake districts are situated 
a little over 100 miles north of Toronto, in 
the Highlands of Ontario, 1000 feet above 

level. Their charms are many and 
varied, and suitable to all tastes and con
ditions. Theftr high altitude, together with 
the sweet-smelling and health giving odors 
from the pine and balsam forests of the 
environments permeating the atmosphere, 
makes it one of the best spots on the North 
American continent for Invalids and those 
suffering from weak lungs. As a fishing qnd 
hunting resort it Is beyond compare, its 

being stocked with the gamiest of 
bass, as well as salmon tront. inaskinonge 
and pickerel, while during the hunting sea
son the forests abound with deer, bear, 
fox and other game.

Thousands of tourists hie away to these 
cool and charming resorts, and many pretty 
and comfortable hottifcs Sflfè noticeable on 
the islands, In which families from the 
large centres to Canada and the United 
States pass the summer months. The hotel 
accommodation is godfl;- artid a capital and 
commodious steamer ibrvlce operates over 
the northern waters. Handsome and de
scriptive literature Is teemed-by the Passen
ger Department of the Grand Trunk Rail
way System, and the keen interest taken 

Mr. W. E: Davds, Passenger Traffic 
. onager and Mr. Geo. T. Befl.TTTP. and 
T. A.. Montreal, has led to a large.- and 
Increasing traffic to those summer resorts.

Particulars as to rates and Information 
as to train service and boat connections 
can be obtained at G.' T. R. System office» 
or write to M. C. Dickson, Dist. Pass. 
Agent (Union Station). Toronto.
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3Dr. KOHR’S RESTORINE The hoj 
Bartleafiej 

and the 
police ch* 
wRh a ah 
arrests wj 
were cells

The »
MARKET RATES.$22.05; Remedy 

of the
New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever dis
covered. It is astounding the Medical world. 10,000 

red in one month in Pari*. The National 
recommended this Remedy for use 
fume where, as is well known, a 

arc victims of lost Vitality 
in Europe the remedy is 

endorsed by all governments and is now used as a 
- Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
—and Germany. Stops losses in from seven to ten days 

mo that they never return. Drains entirely cea*e 
a few <fay’s treatment. The skin becomes clean, 

eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
f regular. Headache* disappear. No mot'e weak me- 

mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent care no matter 

. Just send us to-day your name 
and âddre» plainly written day» treatment
of Rertorlne will be sent FREEWlfliin sealed pack, 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat yon 
xrith success and with honest confidence.

offices:
6 King Street Baat. 
S42 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge 
200 Welles

i cases cured in on 
Medical Board has 
in the Insane Asylu 
majority of the male imheics arc vid 
in ita most terrible form, la Rnr 
endorsed by all

sea v.
Street.

200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and OoUege 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West
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Money
Mnnev guns, bicycles, horses 

J . and wagons, coll and 
We will ad- 

vance you any amount 
•’ from $10 up same day 

you apply for it. Mon- Moncy éy can be paid in full 
' at any time or in six 

cr twelve monthly pay- Money menta to suit borrower.
We have an entirely 

, new plan of lendingMoney Call and get our terms

Weston’s CONGER COAL CO’Y,A Good Man at the Butts.
Mining men aud stock brokers aboit 

town were wondering where Capt. Cufrte 
got. those fine, fat, extra choice cigars 
which he was distributing to hi» friends 

.yesterday. The stock seemed to be inex
haustible, and there were rumors that the 
captain had quietly secured a local cigar 
factory at a bargain.

The secret la out, however. The cigars 
were a presentation to Capt. Currie- by the 
members of the Topographical Claps, whleh 
has been under his instruction during the 
past winter. The class, which is held un
der the auspices of the Military institute, 
was attended by about IS officers or the 
garrison, who, now that the shooting sea
son has cômmenced, have transferred their 
attention *o the ranges. The cigars arc 
extra fine Manilas, and his friends, know
ing that the captain is a good shot, and 
fond of visiting the butts, have given aim 
the opportunity of producing butts for him
self—in fact, he win have butts to burn.

WAGONS
limited.

delivering bréad in Toronto number 
over 30. ‘ V "

These are needed to supply those 
who have chosen our Home-Made Bread 
as their daily bread.

tee us.ir-

COAL« in The Very BestGala Day at Hamilton, May 84.
The opening of Dundurn Fark, Hamilton, 

On Queen's Birthday, will be the event or 
the season. The citizens of Hamilton are 
sparing no pains or expense to make the 
opening of this beautiful park a grand suc
cess In every respect. Military regiment», 
societies and trades unions from different 
cities, Including the ti.A.U. or __ 
have Signified thefr Intention of being pre
sent and taking part In the demonstration. 
A procession will be formed at TI a m., 
and march thru the principal streets of the 
city. In the afternoon a program ot sports 
Is arranged for at Dundurn Fark.

TRY A LOAF.it

For sale in 500 Stores. 
PHONE 329.

MANDA Milk Producer’s Complaint.
Editor World: Now that the summer 

mouths have nicely begun, or rather the 
summer term for the milk producers or

.J

WOODBuffalo,
aToronto, they have once more agreed to 

enter on a six months’ term of drudgery and 
hard labor, simply, In a good many cases, 
for the honor of supplying the milk deal
ers of Toronto. It 1» only about three 
months since nearly every milk producer 
of Toronto, at the Milk Producers’ meet
ing, signed his name to an agreement, or. 
in other words, gave the signature as hie 
word .of honor, not to sell milk to be de
livered in Toronto for less than $1 per can. 
and that for a term of five montas, instead 
of six months, as heretofore supplied. At 
a meeting of the same about one month 
more recently, they were unamritous in 
stating that they would stand by their sig
nature, or word of honor, and at this meet
ing I listened to some of tbe most emphatic 
speeches from our best men, both as honc»t 
men and well-to-do farmers and milk pro
ducers, to the effect that they meant t<* 
stand by the association if they should 
have to quit the bu»’.ness. Now, what is 
the upshot of all this? 1 venture to say 
there is not one milk producer who is 
shipping milk to Toronto to-day who lias 
stood by bis word of honor, if there Is a 
milk producer who has stood staunchly by 
bis word, he is like the writer, an ex-milk 
producer. I would like to know what is 
the motive of the Milk Producers’ Associa
tion. Is it to get all the honest men out 
of the business? By getting them to s-lgn 
their names, a few weeks before the new 
term opens up, then undersell the associa
tion, either by selling under the dollar or 
by selling for six months Instead ot five? 1 
know of eight wagons delivering milk to 
dealers in Toronto, and not one of tnera is 
carrying a dollar can, and all or tbe pro
ducers have sold for six months, l think,$1. 
o.n the other hand, If some of the Toronto 
milk dealer» were more particular in hunt
ing up good clean milk and good clean milk 
producers, and not so anxious tor cheap 
milk, let it come from any old place, it 
would be to their advantage, and -more 
particularly that of their customers.

George Weston,* ;

§w±The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co. Model Bakery, 
Toronto.

in the
evening there will be a firework» display 
and a band concert, In which several or 
the crack bands of the province will take 
part. The Hamilton Steamboat Co. 
carry passengers to Hamilton on the 24th 
ot the low rate of 05 cents, the tickets 
being good going May 23 and 24, returning 
until Friday, 25th. The Modjeska and Ma- 
ensaa will give a -service of five round trips 
on the 24th, leaving Toronto 7.30 and H 
o.m. 2, 5.15 and 11.15 p.m., the last boat 
leaving Hamilton at 8.30 p.m. The l.u.O.F. 
Band of Toronto will go to Hamilton on the 
berday, leaving by Modjeska at v.30 
and will give a selection of 
to Hamilton.

■ offices: mAddress Room 10. No; 6 King West
Telephone 8336.

It now
offered trj

not the 
Command 
hi* men

i • ■- 'i iTT' :
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
Esplnnn.de. foot of West Market fit. 
Bathurst Street, nearly o»». Front, 
1131 Yonge St., at C. P. *• Crossing 

Avenue, at G. T. B* Croisisf*

swi;i aasSlipshod English on Civic Tablet.
A peculiar example of slipshod English 

ha» been inscribed on the granite slab In 
the front entrance to the City Hall; 
and the Inscription Is certain to go down 
to generations yet unborn, unless the stone 
be taken out. Th*e Inscription records the 
laying of the corner stone and the opening 
of the building by “John Shaw, Esq., 
Mayor, who, with the following aldermen, 
constituted the Municipal Corporation of 
the City of Toronto.” Then follows the 
list of aldermen.

But tbe Mayor and aldermen do not con
stitute the “Municipal Corporation.” They 
constitute only the Municipal Council. The 
Municipal Corporation J® composed of the 
entire body of citizens endowed by law.

I CIS 573 Queen Street West.
1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplanade St.,.,near _

t«e ELIAS ROGERS
Loans ”Furniture.

Pape 
13 Telephones,Berkeley Street.Money to loan on household 

furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay back rent or 
pressing debts; interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON. Room 8, McKin
non 
2743.

SWE COMMENCE this season with a full 
stock of the very best quality of

a.m., 
music on trip
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American» off to “Lake of Bay».’’
A large party of Americans Irom 

State of Pennsylvania arrived In town yes
terday morning, cn route for the "Lake of 
Bays," where they will spend a short time 
fishing in that district, which Is said to be 
exceedingly good this season. Tbe party 
consisted of the following gentlemen: Fred 
W. Fleitz, Deputy Attorney-General, Har
risburg, Pa; ffm, Keynolds Fleming, Presi
dent and Gen. Manager Harrisburg Foun
dry and Machine Works, Harrisburg, Fa.; 
Eduard Z. Gross, Recorder of Dauphin Co., 
Pa,; John Fox Weiss, Attorney-at-law, Har-, 
rlsburg, Pa.; Wm. Stanley Kay, State Prin
ter, Harrisburg, l'a.; John A. htranahan, 
Attorney-at-law, Harrisburg, Fa.; M. urn- 
fin, Attorney-at-law, Harrisburg. Fa. Tbe.v 
were met at the station by District Passen
ger Agent, Mr. M. c. Dickson, who looked 
well after their comforts. They proceeded 
to the Lake of Bays district on the after
noon train. Before leaving the city they 
purchased a large amount or supplies, both 
solid aud liquid, from Messrs. Mlchle ’& Co.

OUT OF ELEVEN ICE COMPANIES 111 
this city there are only two others besides Limitedv li mess, the

1KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131HEAD OFFICES 38 KINGthat cut and ship Lake SIMCOE ICE.

Rates: 15 lbs. costs only Gc per day; 20 
lbs., 7c; 50 lbs., 10c daily delivery.

We also make a $1 a month rate for email 
L:milles and offices.

We will be glad to resume business again 
with OLD CUSTOMERS, and to Intimate 
to all requiring Ice that no other company 

offer better Ice, better service, or bet
ter terms than the

Building, or TelephoneCanadian Patriotic Fund.
Colonel G. A. Sweeny, the provincial trea

surer, acknowledges with thanks the fol
lowing contributions received : Fer Domin
ion Bank, Huntsville branch, H. W. Cr.imp, 
Dorset, $5; Thomas—H. Hungerford, Fox 
Point (for officers’ widows and orphan»), 
$5. Loyal Orange Lodge of North Muiko- 
kn, $5: collection. Sons of Scotland concert, 
$8.46: proceeds of a concert in aid of fund, 
$25; per market branch, A Friend. 60c.; per 
Toronto branch, George Hudson, Arthur, 

Total $40.00: per Mrs. J. C. Wedd, 
manager. Previously acknowledged $7542. 
49; grand total. $7592.45

ESTABLISHED 1856.246

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

TORONTO, CANADA,

telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134. ^
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« GOAL AND COKE

Beynoldsville Steam Coals,
Pittsburgh Steam-Coals,

Ohio Steam Coals,
Blacksmiths' Coals,

Foundry Cokes.

pedally prepared for home use, a.m 
vered as directed by courteous and 

Ang men.
15 lbs. costs nt the rate of 6c per dny, M 

lbs. 7c. 50 lbs. 10c. We have also a $1 per 
month rate for small families.

NOTE: We are the only deniers In To- 
handled Lake
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5DBK.&KSerious Fire nt Webster, Dakota.
Webster, S.D., May 18.—Fire here early 

this morning caused a loss of $50,000, An 
employe of the Standard Oil Company lit 

This pipe In the company’s plant, throwing 
the match on the floor, where it set fire 
to a pile of waste and other material. The 
Standard Oil sheds, the Farmers' and Mer
chants’. Baglcy Strong Company and Em
pire elevators were destroyed. It Ijkestim
ated that the elevators held 50,000 bushels 
jof wheat.

■U'r. J. L.Brick Boycott Settled.
Chicago. May 18.—The long standing boy

cott in the brick Industry In and around 
Chicago has been practically settled. The 
terms provide that union labor shall be 
exclusively used In the Brick Company's 
yards, and that the market shall be open to 
all buyers.

rob to who have always 
Slmcoe ice exclusively.The leading Specialists of America LA Sensible Snggeition.

To the Street Commissioner: $s It not 
pcfcslble to improve on the present system 
of collecting ashes and garbage on streets 
having no lane in this city ? 
cle a great deal on the residential streets, 
and it is an everyday experience to see un
sightly and sometimes odoriferous barrels, 
boxes, pails, etc., decorating the streets 
of our beautiful city, hour after hour, nud 
the better the street, the more of these 
“nosegays” you find.

Now, my complaint Is not against the em
ploye». but the system, which t-s faulty. 
In Buffalo and other large cities five men 
accompany each cart, namely, the driver, 
two In advance of the cart, whose duty it 
Is to bring out the garbage to the street 
from the house and two others to return 
the receptacles. It is surprising how quick
ly in his way they get over the ground.

Can this plan not be tried In Toronto? 
The expense. If properly carried out, won id 
be very little more than nt present, and 
the thousands of strange 
annually, would be Imp 
fact that wc are a progressive, up-to-date 
people. Instead of having their sleep disturb
ed by visions of refuse barrels ornament
ing the boulevards.

Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.

250,000 CUREDk BELLE EWART ICE CO.,
Head Office—J8 Meflndn st. Phone 1947- 

2033. Look for the Yellow Wagons.use my blcy- The New Method Treatment,
ered sod perfected by Dra. K. L It., positively 
all diseases peculiar to men. Thouvœd» tt 

SS young and middle-aged men aro haring their eexnal 
\4 rigor and ritelity sapped by unnatural drains. F*. 
Al BLOOD diseases ruin tbe erstem. Don’t risk mar- 

nage unless yon are sound. “ Liko Father. Like 
Son." Do you suffer with any of the following 

y symptoms. Weak, depressed feeling, tired mornings,
BE despondent, nervous, irritability of temper, con at i- 
'I pation, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes,
Aj weak back and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnatural mm 
■ drains, failing manhood, varicocele, lack of embi- 
Jji tion, ulcers, pimples, blotches, sore throat, bone 
gfl psins. hair falling out, our KEW METHOD THEATr 
W MENT WILL CURE YOU.

^ 1 For
Variety.

X

How to Quit Tobacco; s

A TRIAL PACKAGE FREE. HEAD OPPIOE :
78 Queen St. East, 
Phone 2879.0 NO CURE-NO PAYm- as DOCKS :

is ■ men of all ages
■ Ruffering from the effects of early folly
■ quickly restored to robust health, mnn-
■ hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre-
■ mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors
■ of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for-
■ ever cured.
I $1,00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE
■ OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR
■ MEN In a few days will make an old
■ man of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent
■ sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pay post-
■ ages, full regular one dollar box. with
■ valuable medical book rules for health.
■ what to eat and what to avoid. No duty.
■ no inspection by Custom House, reliable
■ Canadian Company. Write at once; if
■ we could not help you we would not
■ make this honest offer.
■ 36 QUEEN MEDICINE CO..

Lock Box G, 917, Montreal

Our Scotch Tweed 
Suitings are replete 
with becoming novel
ties. Colorings and 
designs are of the 
highest and choicest 
order. Onesuit length 
to the pattern.

LTATIOW TREE. BOOKS FREE. CHARGES Ip? 
TE. If unable to rail, write for * QUESTION ML, 

HOME TREATMENT.
DRfil.

consul!
MODERAT! 
BUNK for

Esplanade Street,
Poot of Tonge Street.

Shipments made direct from mines to all points In Ontario.<V3Sr Kennedy£ KersanH
t 148 SHELBY ST.. DETROIT. MICH. *
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EQUIP YOUR BUILDINGS WITH
s$- Nervous Debility.Alfred. E. Morson. Automatic Sprinklers

Great reduction in insurance. Pairing big interest on invest
ment. Estimates furnished. Correspondence solicited.

A new remedy has been discovered, that Is 
odorless and tasteless, can be mixed vlth 
coffee or food and when taken Into the sys
tem a man cannot use tobacco In any form. 
It will cure even the confirmed cigarette 
fiend, and is a God send to mothers who 
have growing boys addicted to the smoking 
of cigarettes. A free trial package of the 
remedy will be mailed prepaid upon appli
cation to Rogers Drug & Chemical Co.. 973 
Fifth and - Race-streets. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Ill Is will enable any woman to drive foul 
tobacqo smoke and dirty spittoons from the 
home.

m “al«ratifying Its Excellence.”
This Is the title of allttle booklet giv

ing a short sketch of the Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern Railway and Its famous 
“White Mall.” which carries tbe malls for 
the United States Government 
Buffalo and western cities.
Interesting little book, which will be sent 
free upon receipt of 2 cents postage, by A. 
J. Smith. G. P. A.. Lake Shore and Michi
gan Southern Railway, Cleveland, Ohio.

« V kExhausting vital draina line effect» of 
early follies) thoroughly cored : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural instaurées, 
byphtlls, 1‘blroosla. Lost or Failing 
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleet» ami a

COOK REMEDY CO.,
835 Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ill., for proofs of tltjh «free. Medicines sent to any address, 
cures. Capital $500.000 We solicit the most Hours—9 a.m. to V p.m.; Sundays. 3 to » 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst p.m. nr. Reeve. 335 Jervis street, smith, 
taste in 15to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed ttUt cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. 24* .
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BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS !

On receipt of a postcard or telephone
essage a wagon will call and remove 

any Sotties or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large. *

----------- # + #------------
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J. J.. M’LAUGHLIN,
161 163 133 Sherbourne St.

PHONES 2026, 2612.
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